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INTRODUCTION. 

The contents of the present volume are very similar to those 

of the two volumes already issued. The language is as inflated 

and the charges as exaggerated, which renders it very difficult 

to form any correct opinion on the merits of the cases, a diffi¬ 

culty much increased by their fragmentary natures and the 

absence of any decisions. In all the suits in this volume there 

is only one (no. lxxxi) where it is possible to be certain of 

the issue of the case, as here the commissioners to take evidence 

have recorded their opinions in no uncertain terms. 

The subject matter of the suits is exceedingly varied, 

murder (pp. 18, 32, 36, 37, 62-67, 145), coining (p. 35), tenant- 

right (p. 12), a stall in church (p. 30), assault (pp. 75, 126), par¬ 

tition (p. 8), bribing jurors (p. 89), an unjust verdict (p. 136), 

and many others. 

The commonest cause of action, however, arose from the 

introduction during the earlier part of the sixteenth century 

of a new system of agriculture, which in time superseded the 

open held system. Under this latter, which had existed from 

time immemorial, the fields, after the crops were carried, were 

thrown open till the next sowing time, to allow the tenants of 

the manor to use the lands to pasture their cattle on. The 

tenants’ contention is very well put in the bill presented by the 

tenants of the adjacent manors of Skewsby and Brandsby, 

near Easingwold (pp. 43, 45), against Thomas Delariver, the 

lord of these manors, who was endeavouring to hold the land 

in severalty, and oust the tenants from their right to the 

edythe or aftermath. 
From the number of cases of this kind similar changes must 

have been proceeding in other parts of the county. Riots, the 
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result of such attempted inclosures, took place at places, in 

addition to Skewsby and Brandsby, as far apart as Little 

Scrafton in Coverdale, Saxton, near Pontefract, Nun Appleton 

in the Ainsty, Gisburn-in-Craven, Honley Green, near Hudders¬ 

field, and Bashall, near Clitheroe. There is no case from the 

East Riding, but it is not likely that the same causes were not 

operating in that district. 

One case (p. 198) calls for special notice, though the interest¬ 

ing part of it was not apparently very material to the matter 

at issue. From the defendant’s statement, which alone seems 

to have been preserved, it had always been the custom in 

Whitby, being a haven town inhabited with mariners, to have 

bonfires on the eves of Midsummer, St. Peter’s and St. Thomas’s 

days, to which the mariners and masters of ships, accompanied 

by young people, were wont to resort to drink and make merry 

with songs and other pastimes. Unfortunately, very little 

more is said on this subject. In connection with this it is worth 

while mentioning a farm in Osmotherley parish with the very 

suggestive name of Summergame Hill. Most of these suits 

were brought before the dissolution of the religious houses, and 

thus we get brief glimpses of monastic life, especially one 

of Yedingham (p. 112), a small Benedictine Nunnery, near 

Malton, where the rules of the order do not seem to have been " 

very strictly observed. 

These pages afford very little information of the constitu¬ 

tion of the Star Chamber Court. Whilst nearly all the bills are 

addressed to the king, or to the king and his honourable council, 

a few (nos. 1, xlviii, lviii, lxxxiii) are addressed to the lord 

chancellor. With a similar court, the Council of the North, 

sitting at York, it is somewhat strange recourse should have 

been had to a tribunal so far off as London. In two cases 

(pp. 5, 160) the case had already been tried by the northern 

court, but apparently with unsatisfactory results. Probably 

the popularity of the more distant court was due to its greater 

freedom from local influence. 
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The language in these proceedings keeps as quaint as ever. 

In no. lxv a number of unusual words occurs, connected more 

or less with hunting deer. 

German “ merchants of the Hanse in Almayn, inhabitant 

within the city of London, in the place called the Stuliard or 

Styllyard,” occur as doing business in Yorkshire at this time 

(pp. 83, 162). Robert Aske, so soon to be celebrated, signs 

bills as a practising barrister, whose clients came from near 

his own home in south-east Yorkshire. 

Finally, it is again the editor’s pleasant duty to thank Mr. 

W. T. Lancaster for reading the proofs and for much valuable 

advice. 

WILLIAM BROWN. 

SOWERBY, THIRSK, 

December, 1914. 
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ADDENDA ET CORRIGENDA. 

Page 2i. Line 24. Master Lancelot Colyns was more usually known as 
Colynson. See vol. i, 161. 

,, 81, no. xxxii. Thomas Hanshart, more generally Hansard, was the de¬ 
scendant of an ancient Durham family, which had removed into 
Lincolnshire. In the pedigree of Hansard of South Kelsey 
(.Lincolnshire Visitation, p. 455) there are two persons of this 
name mentioned, both younger sons. The earlier one was son 
of Richard Hansard (died 1497), and the latter his nephew, son 
of Sir William (died Jan. n, 1521-2), who is probably the one 
mentioned in the text. 

,, 120, no. xlix. Hunter (South Yorkshire, ii, 115) says (re incumbents of 
Darfield) : “ Jackson was presented by Bosvile ; in the reign 
of Queen Mary Jackson was deprived as a married priest. Thomas 
Drax presented his brother John Drax 1554, but some years 
after Bosvile presented John May, Drax being still alive. On 
this presentation the suits commenced which were so costly to 
Drax and doubtless expensive also to the Bosviles.” (W.T.L.) 

,, 141. Line 6. Insert comma after holden. 

,, 153, no. lxv. The interrogatories in this case on behalf of the plaintiff 
have been printed in vol. i, p. 178. 

,, 189. Line 17. For avaunt read a vaunt. 
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No. I. 

To the most reuerende father yn gode, Thomas, lorde 
cardynall lygate of lateryne, archebysshopp of Yorke 
and chaunceller of Inglond.1 

Petyously complaynethe unto your noble grace your power 
and daylly orrator. John Hunttyngdon of Pomeffrett,2 within 
the parishe of all Hallowes in Myckkyll gatte strett, within 
the countye of Yorke, clerke, where ytt ys so, gracyous lorde, 
that your sayd besecher, as uppon Mychyllmas daye last passed 
at Pomffret afforsayd, and att ix of the clokke the same nyght, 
sertayne mysused persons within the towne aforsayd, hosse 
names here after foliowythe, Roger Chapman, barker, Wylliam 
Hodgeson, with other of his seruauntes, Robert Barker, Robert 
Chapman, Lawrence Weylly, clerke, Rychard Skelton, yomen, 
fell uppon ye sayd besecher and with oneleffull weyponys sore 
and grevyously smotte ye sayd besecher, and hyme hurtt, in 
so moche that ye sayd orrator ys utterly maymed and daylly 
stondethe yn fere of hys lyffe and to hys utter undoynge for euer 
more, onles your gracyous helpe and comffort to your sayd 
orrator may be showed in this be halff. And furthermore, 
gracyous lorde, so ytt ys that your sayd besecher the daye 
abouesayd, beinge yn hys besynes as apperteynethe a clerke 
for to doo, and goynge homeward unto his lodginge agaynst 
Mychyllgatte within the paroche aforsayd, the sayde mysused 
persones within named felonysly tawyke awaye the purse of 
your sayd supplyaunt and xxs. of gollyd within the same pursse, 
and also hym cast in prison the space of ij days so that no man 
cowed hyght3 your sayd besecher lyff, contrary unto all goode 

1 Thomas Wolsey, Archbishop of York, Chancellor of England, Dec. 22, 
1515, to Oct. 17, 1529. 

2 Possibly the same person as John Hunttyngdon, son of Richarde Huntyng- 
ton, who made his will in 1522, and desired to be buried in the Blake Freres 
of Pontefrait. He bequeathed to his son John one piece of silver and the 
residue to him jointly with his mother. Proved Oct. 2, 1522 (Reg. Test., ix, 

258). 

3 Promise. 

A 
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ryght and consyaunce, and to the fynall undoynge of your sayd 
orrator bothe of body and of goodys, onles your gracyous 
helpe and sokker to your sayd supplyaunt maye be showed 
in this behalff. In consyderacion whereof ytt may pleys 
your gracyous lordshyp, the premysses hereof tenderly to be 
consydered, as to graunt your gracyous letters of sub ,pena 
dyrected unto the abouenamed offenders, that they may make 
answere by fore your grace personeally within your hyghe 
court in your Starre Chamber the fyrst daye of the next terme 
uppon a serteyn paynne by your grace lymytted. 

[Endorsed with note of order for issue of writs, 5 December, 
-.] [Star Chamber Proceedings, Henry VIII, Bundle xxi, 
no. 192.) 

No. II.1 

To the kinge our souerigne lorde. 
In most humble wyse shewithe unto your highnes your 

daly orator Robert Hungatt, gentillman,2 that whereas one 
William Hungate of Saxton, in your countie of York, esquyer, 
was lawfully seased in his demesne as of fee of and in the manner 
of Sexton within the said towne ; and allso whereas yt hathe 
ben used tyme owt of mynde that all the inhabitantes of the 
said towne haue used from thende of haruest yerly to putt ther 
besse and cattell into the feldis within the said towne that ar 
sowne with corne the same yere, and the said William Hungate 
granted the said manner to your said supplyant for the terme 
of dyuerse yeris yet to come, by reason wherof your said supply¬ 
ant was therof possessed accordingly. So yt is, most drad 

1 See no. 50. 

2 The will of Robert Hungaite of Burnbie (dated Jan. 22, 1542-3, and proved 
April 12 following) has been printed in the Test. Ebor., vi, 170. Pedigrees 
of the families of Hungate of Saxton and Hamond of Scarthingwell are given 
in Mr. J. W. Clay’s edition of Dugdale’s Visitation of Yorkshire, ii, 45, 441. 

York Castle, March 26, 2 Edward VI (1548). Inq. p. m. of William Hunde- 
gate, esq. Anthony Hamond, escheator. He died seised of half the manor of 
Saxton and of the manors of North Dalton and Burnebye, and property in 
Holme and Skardyngwell. Thomas Ellys and Edward Saltmarsshe recovered 
certain property in North Dalton and Burnebye to the use of the said William 
and Audrey his wife. She was still living. Half the manor of Saxton and 
the property in Skardyngwell were held of the King by knight service, as of 
the honour of Pontefract, as half a knight’s fee, worth 10li. a year. The manor 
of North Dalton was held of Henry, earl of Roteland, in socage, as of his manor 
of Bever, by a yearly rent of 2oli. The manor of Burnebye was held of John 
Bysshopp, in socage, by a yearly rent of 2s., as of the manor of Poklyngton, 
worth 12li. a year. Lands in Holme were held of the provost of Beverley, 
in socage, by a yearly rent of 8s., worth 80s. a year. He died on Nov. 4 last. 
William Hundegate, his heir, aged 32, was son of his son William {Ex. Inq. p. m., 
Series ii, File 244, no. 12). 
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souerigne lorde, that your said supplyant the first daie of Octo¬ 
ber last paste commanded Robert Jakson and Thomas Richard- 
sone, the seruauntes of your said supplyant, to carry six of 
his oxen into too closes called Grange Flates, lying within 
the said towne, being the proper grounde of one Anthony 
Hamonde, gent.,1 whiche was sowne this present yere with corne, 
there to fede according to the custome used within the said 
towne ; and the said Anthony Hamond, being a very disquyett 
man, seking all the weyis and meanes that he can to troble and 
disquyett your said supplyant and his famyly and ther distruc- 
ion, ded the same fyrst daie of October last paste, abowt ix 
of the clock in the night tyme, assemble in ryotus and forsible 

1 Aug. 26, 1553. Anthony Hamonde of Skarthingwell, esquier. My soule 
to God Almightie, most hartelye beseching hym to take me to his greate 
mercye so that my soule maye remayne with our Ladye saincte Marye, the 
mother of our saueyour Jesu Christe, and the blessed company in heaven. 
To the proctor of the parishe churche of Saxton for my offeringes and tithes 
forgotten xijd. To poore folkes within the parishes of Saxton, Sherborne, 
Fenton and Kirkbye ii)li. vjs. viij<2. I will that Margaret Hamonde, my wyfe, 
shall haue, for her joynter of dower, of all my londes and other my estates in 
the same landes, one yerelye annuytie of twentie poundes, and also my chamber 
within my manor of Skarthingwell, and also mete and drincke for her self, her 
maid, and one man seruaunte, with fierwood necessarye in her chambre, at 
her pleasure, at the onelye costes of my sonne, Wylliam Hamonde. To Jeffer- 
aye Metcalf, my seruante, yerely during his lyve naturall, xxvjs. viij<2. (charged 
on land bought of Sir George Cornewaill, knight). Vnto Thomas Crostwhaite, 
my seruaunte, one annuytie of the yerely rente of xiijs. iiijd. Vnto John Storre, 
one other of my seruauntes, the house and garthe that he nowe dwellith 
during his lyfe naturall. 1 will that Wylliam Hamonde my sonne shall assure 
to Bryan Hamonde, one of the yonger sonnes of my said sonne Wylliam 
Hamonde, and to his heires mayles, of landes of the clerely (sic) valewe of 
xxtIe markes within the parishe of Kirke Fenton, and shall haue custodye and 
keping of the said Bryan Hamonde till he come to the age of xxtle yeres, and 
to kepe the said Bryan at scholes of lerning and innes of courte. John Hamonde, 
my nevey, the yerely rente of xls. To Wylliam Hamonde the yonger xls. 
yerely during his lyfe. My childrin in lawe, Henry Yonge, Thomas Yonge, 
and Fraunces Leedes, every one of them xxvjs. viij^. To Thomas Longley, 
my seruaunte, for his diligent seruice, xls. Dorothie Yonge twentie markes, 
to be paid at the day of her maryage. Elizabeth Hamonde, doughter of 
my sonne Wylliam Hamonde, one hundrethe markes towardes her maryage. 
To Bryan Hamonde one hoole complete harnes, the beste but one. And all 
my other harnesses and implementes of warre I geve vnto Wylliam Hamonde, 
my sonne, during his lyfe, and after his decease to remayne hoolye to Anthonye 
Hamonde. Vnto my welbeloued wyfe, Margaret Hamonde, one siluer salte 
and a cover, one lytle siluer cuppe with a cover, and a siluer pece, and vj 
siluer spones of the best, that is dayly occupied, which I haue delyuere l her 
with my handes. The residewe of all my plate and my cheyne of golde I gyve 
to Wylliam Hamonde my sonne, to haue the occupacon therof all his lyfe, 
and after his decease to remayne vnto Anthonye Hamonde, his sonne and heire. 
Residewe of my seruauntes, to whome I haue bequethed nothing, shalbe 
rewarded at the discretion of my executors. Bryane Leedes, my sonne in 
lawe, xls., and Thomas Crostwhaite, my seruaunte, xxvjs. viij^., supervisors 
of this my last will. Residewe vnto Margaret Hamonde my wyfe and Wylliam 
Hamonde my sonne, my executors. Nov. 2, 1555. The vicar of Shereburn 
granted the administration to the executors (Reg. Test., xiv, 246*2.). 
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manner hymsellf, the said Anthony, William Hamond, Thomas 
Croswyk of Skardenwell in the said countie, William Fentyman 
of Kyrkeby1 in the said countie, John Storre of Skardenwell, 
Richard Emson, George Halle, both of Skardenwell aforesaid, 
Thomas Buley, Thomas Jaffry, Edward Skercrofte of Barston1 
in the said countie, Symond Mawde and John Ule of Sherborne1 
in the said countie, at Sexton aforesaid the daie aforesaid, and 
then and there with lyke force contynued together untill abowt 
ix of the clok in the night of the same daye, and so being 
assemblid together, arrayed with harnes, bowes, staues, billes, 
swordes, bucklers, and other wepons, " warwyke ” and in the 
manner of warre, ded make an assaute upon the said sarvantes 
of your said supplyante with force and armis, did not only bete 
and sore wounde the said seruantes of your said orator and putt 
them in danger of ther lyues, but also ded wrongfully take, 
from the seruauntes of your said supplyant the said six oxen, 
and the same wrongfully ded dryve and chace awey. And the 
said Hamond and other the said ryotus persones, not so 
contentid with ther said lewde behauur, ded of ther furder 
froward, peruerse and myscheuus develysshe myndis contynew 
still together in ther ryotus fasshyon, being arrayed with harnes 
and other wepons of warre more lyke to make a tumulte then 
a fray, by meanes whereof your said supplyant and other his 
famyly wer afrayd that the said Anthony Hamond and other 
the said ryotus persones, etc., his adherentes, wold have pulled 
them owt of the howse of your said supplyant, not only to 
the grett fear of your said supplyant and his famyly but to all 
other your highnes faythfull subiectes, dwelling and resyant 
nere there abowtes ; whiche said ryotus and onlawfull assembles 
of the said Anthony Hamonde and other his adherentes ar, 
and shalbe, a grett comforte and perolus example to soche lyke 
ryotus persones to commyt the lyke onlawfull assembles, onles 
conding ponyshment be therein hadd and prouided by your 
highnes. In tender consideration wherof, yt may please your 
highnes to graunte your graces seuerall writtes of sub pena, 
to be directed to the said Anthony, William Hamond and the 
others aforesaid, commanding them personally to appear, etc. 
etc. 

[Appended is :] Thanswere of Anthony Hamond, esquyar, 
Wylliam Hamonde, hys son, and Thomas Crosthwayte, to the 
byll of complaynt exhybyted by Robart Hungate, who deny 
the truth of the facts mencyoned in the sayd byll. For further 
declaracion of the truth in the premysses and for ferther answere 

1 Kirkby Wharfe, Barkston and Sherburn-in-Elmet. 
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unto the said byll of complaynt the sayd defendauntes sayen 
that the sayd Anthony Hamond ys seased in his demeane as of 
freholde of and in the too closes, callyd the Nether Grange 
Flattes, mencyoned in the sayd byll of complaynt, and hath 
occupyed and enioyed the same by the space of foure yeares, 
and the same peasable haith occupyed in severaltie unto the 
eyght day of October last was twelvemoneth, at wch tyme 
the sayd compleynaunt, beynge accompanyed wyth one Wyl- 
liam Bothe and Thomas Bell, forceble entryd in to the sayd 
closes and putt in ye same closes certyn oxen and horses of 
the goodes and catalles of the sayd compleynaunt and of the 
sayd Wylliam Hungates, hys father, or of one of them, pretend- 
ynge such tytle of comyn in the sayd closes as the said com- 
playnaunt now clameth to haue by hys sayd byll of complaynt, 
and nygh the sayd closes made assalt and a frey uppon John 
Storr and John Youle, seruauntes of the sayd Anthony Hamond, 
and they then and theyre sore bete and woundyd, for the whych 
ryott the said Robart Hungate, Wylliam Both and Thomas Bell 
were endyted at the generall sessions then next holden wythin 
the sayd countie of York, and also the said John Storre and John 
Youle exhybyted one byll of complaynt afore the kynges maies- 
tyes honerable councell, establyshed in the North Partyes, 
agaynst the sayd Robart Hungate, Wylliam Bouthe and 
Thomas Bell for the sayd assalt and batrye ; wheir unto they 
dyd appere and made answere conteynynge the said supposed 
tytle of comyn, whych whas by the sayd compleynaunt trau- 
ersed, wheire uppon the sayd partyes afore the said councell 
dyscendyd to an issue apon the sayd tytle of comyn amongeste 
other, and wyttnesses broughte in on both partyes and exam- 
yned and publyshed, and the herynge theirof stayd at the last 
syttynge through the absens .of the sayd Anthony Hamond, 
beynge then commanded to serve the kynges hyghnes for the 
provysyon for horses and oxen for ye army in Scotland. And 
after that, in contempt of the said court, the said Robart 
Hungate, one Edward Hungate, Thomas Hungate, John 
Hungate, Thomas Woodmance and Robert Heye procured 
dyverse ryotouse and evyll dysposed persons the furst day of 
Octobre last past for to putt dyverse oxen and other cattail 
of the sayd Robart e Hungate or William Hungates in to the 
said closes ; and the same Anthony Hamond beynge the same 
day at Pomfret wythin the said countye of York, wyth the 
kynges eschaetor to serve the kynges hyghnes there in the 
offyce of feodary, and commynge to his house very late of the 
same day, and beynge aduertysed that the sayd oxen and cattell 
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were then in hys said seuerall ground, the sayd Anthony 
commandyd the said John Storre and other his seruantes to 
go in peasable maner unto the sayd closes and theyre to take 
ye same cattell and theym to brynge to ye comyn pound, whych 
sayd servauntes accordynge to theyre sayd masters commanda- 
ment in peasable maner went unto the sayd closes, and theyre 
fyndynge the same cattell damage fesaunt drove the sayd cattell 
towardes the felde or comen pound. And the sayd John Hun- 
gate, Robart Heye, and Thomas Woodmance, with other 
unknown ryotus persons, the said furst day of October, made 
an assalt and a fray upon the said John Storre and other 
servants of the said Anthony Hamond, and toke from them the 
said cattail, and them putt and kept in the sayd closes damage 
fesaunt. And the said ryotouse persons after that assembled 
to them more number of other ryotouse persons at Scardyngwell, 
in a place theyre in the hyghe waye called Dyntyngdale, nye 
the dwellynge house of the sayd Anthony Hamond, the sayd 
furst day of Octobre, abowte tenn of the clock of the nyghte 
of the same day, made a new assalt upon the servauntes of the 
sayd Anthony Hamond, and theym greavouslye bete, mayhemed 
and wounded, so that dyverse of them were in grete daunger 
and perell of theyre lyves, for whych sayd severall ryottes the 
sayd complaynaunt and other the said ryotous persons were 
at the next generall sessions of peace holdyn wythin the West 
Ryddynge in the said countye of Yorke, laufully and trewly 
endycted theirof. And wheyrefore the same Anthony haith 
all redy exhybyted a bill of complaynt in thys honerable court 
against the compleynant and others, without that that, etc. 
(Ibid., no. 213.) (Ibid., Bundle xxi, no. 213.) 

No. III. 

To the kyng our souereign lorde. 
Moost humbly complaynyth and shewith unto your moost 

excellent highnesse your dayly orator and faithfull subiect 
Charlus Wrythrosley, otherwyse called Wynsor,1 one of your 
Harold at Armes, administrator of all the goodes and cattalles 
of one Thomas Wrythrosley, otherwise called Garter, his father, 
that where one Thomas Fayrefax of Gyllyng,2 in your countie 

1 Charles Wriothesley, 1508-1562, fourth son of Sir Thomas Wriothesley, 
Garter King of Arms, who died in 1534, was appointed Windsor Herald, 
Christmas, 1534. For account of them, see D.N.B. 

2 Sir Thomas Fairfax of Walton and Gilling, knt., died Dec. 1, 1520 
[Yorks. Arch. Journal, xix, 187). 
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of Yorke, esquier, was seassed of and in the manor of Gyllynge 
in the said countie in his demeane as of fee, and the said Thomas 
Fayrefax graunted unto the said Thomas, father unto your 
orator, one anuell rent of xxvjs. and viijd. duryng the liffe 
naturall of the seid Thomas Wrythrosley, to be persevid oute 
of the reuenues and profyttes of his seid manor of Gyllynge ; 
by force of which graunt the said Thomas Writhrosley did 
enioye the said rent by the space of certen yeres. And after 
the said rent was behynd and not payed, and soo the said rent, 
beyng in arrerages to the som of xviij li., the said Thomas 
Fayrefax dyed, and the said manor did descende and come to 
the use and possession of one Nycolas Fayrefax, knyght, as 
son and heire unto the said Thomas, his father, the which 
Nycolas also by his letter patentes dyd graunt unto the said 
Thomas Wrythrosley outt of his manor of Walton, wherof he 
was seassed in his demeane as of fee, xxs. yerely euery yere, to 
be payed unto the seid Thomas Wrythrosley duryng the lyffe 
naturall of the said Thomas, father unto your orator. By force 
of the whiche graunt the said Thomas was of the said yerely 
rent possessyd and thereof trewly contented, savyng onely 
viij li. xs., the which was in arrerages and unpayed at the tyme 
of the deth of the seid Thomas Wrythrosley. And for as myche 
as the seid Thomas in his lyff demaundyd the arrerages of the 
annuyte to hym graunted by the seid Thomas Fayrefax, father 
unto the said Nicolas, forasmyche as as (sic) the seid manor of 
Gyllyng did dyscende and come unto the possession of the seid 
Nicolas ; the whiche he dyd not onely refuse to pay unto the 
said Thomas Wrythrosley the said arrerages dewe in the lyffe 
of his father, but also refused to pay the said xxs. of his owne 
graunt; your orator, as admynistrator unto his seid father, 
hath dyuerce and sundry tymes required the said Nycolas 
to pay unto hym all the arrerages aforesaid, the which to doo 
he hathe att all tymes refused and yett doth. And for his 
remedy in the premisses your orator hathe by a longe tyme 
sued the said Nicolas accordyng unto the order of your lawe 
in syche casys provided, unto the greate costes and charges of 
your orator. So it ys moost gracious souereigne lorde that 
the seid Nicholas is suche a man of great possessions, abilite 
and substance, and hathe soo many frendes and acqueyntance 
within the seid countie, and your orator but a stranger and 
inhabited within your citie of London, that he can not have the 
dewe execution of your writtes to be served upon the seid Nico¬ 
las to brynge hym to answere unto your lawe, by force whereof 
he is like to be withoute his remedye for euer, to his great 
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hynderance and losse, onles, moost gracious souerayne lorde, 
the premisses tenderly by your noble grace to be considered, 
to (sic) graunt unto your orator your moost drad letter under 
your prive seale to be directed unto the said Nicolas com- 
maundyng hym, etc. etc. (Ibid., Bundle xxi, no. 258.) 

No. IV. 

[Much damaged.] 
Humbly.layneth unto.In your county 

of York, that where on William Maunsell, late of ye same town, 
esquier, was lately seased of the maner of Birford, in the same 
co.in his demeane as of fee and soo. 
discended unto Anne, wyff of your said bedeman,1 and unto 
Jane, wyff of Mathew Metecalff, as doughters and heir (sic) 
of the said William Maunsell, and by reson therof your said 
.with appurtenauntes as in the right of their said 
wyffes, and occupied the said maner place by a long tyme 
and space in comyn betwen theym, soo that your. 
maner place and the said Mathew and his wyff dwelled in the 
other ende of the same maner. And for asmuche as your said 
bedeman and the said Mathew coude nott well ag. 

1 The petitioner was probably Christopher Thomlinson, who married 
Ann, daughter of.Mansell (Foster’s Visitations of Yorkshire, p. 210). 
In Mr. Skaife’s account of Bilton, in the Ainsty (Y.A.S. MSS., M. 211), is a 
pedigree of the Thomlinson family, which goes back to Christopher Thom- 
linson’s great-grandfather. Christopher was the son of William Thomlinson 
of Tockwith, whose will was proved May 9, 1505. 

July 10, 1548, 2 Edward VI. Cristofor Tomlyngeson of Birdfurth. My 
soule vnto Almighti God to be with the holy and blessid company of heaven, 
and my body to be buryed wher it shall pleas God. All my landes in Bagbye, 
etc., and a pece of medowe called Monke Inge, and one acar liginge at Herves- 
kell, within the parishing of Therkelby, to Peter Thomlinson and William 
Tomplinson, my yonger sonnes, unto the full terme of xlu yeres, painge therfor 
yerly vnto my heyres or assingnes one yerly rent of iiijli., apon consideracon 
that the said Peter and William shall make a sufficient grant in the law of all 
there hole tytle and terme of yeres of Bagby Cott to Anne Thomlinson, my 
wiff. The rent to be imployed to and for the preferment of the marryage of 
Ellinor Thomlinson, my doughter. My landes in Great Thirkelby for the same 
of Johan, my doughter. The moytie of my greate close, called the Owte 
wood in Great Vsburne, which is of the clere yerly value of xxs., and also the 
moitie of a close called the Parrocke, to Peter Thorn]ingeson, for the terme of 
his naturall lyve. All my landes in Great Thirkelby, of the clere yerly valew 
of xxvjs. viijd., to William Tomlinson, my sonne, for the terme of his naturall 
lyue. Doughter Anne, wife of John Thorneton. Sonnes Roger and Edward, 
Peter and William. Son George, my gold ringes and vj siluer spones for one 
heyrlome after his mother’s decease ; also my hanginges in the great chamber, 
to remayne to the said chamber as one heyrlome. Vnto William, my sonne, 
the gray twinter stag, and vnto my sonne Thorneton the gray tvinter fylly. 
Doughters, Anne, Marjory. Sir Roger Lassalles, superuisor. Anne my wif 
and Peter [my sonne] my executores. Proved March 28, 1553, by the relict, 
the son Peter being dead {Reg. Test., xiii, 969). 
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stryff for the occupyeng of a close called the Holmes, parcell 
of the said maner, therfore your said bedeman and the said 
Mathew were condescended and agreed by the promyse and 
graunt of.persons that on Robert Wyghell, as an 
indifferent man, shuld haue the occupacon of the same close 
unto such tyme as it were well proued and myght playnly 
appiere whether that your said.right and title ther- 
unto, and that then the said Robert Wighell shuld content and 
pay unto hym that soo shuld be found to haue the better right 
and title of the same close for the occupyeng of the. 
same tyme that he hade then soo occupied the same close. 
Soo yt ys, most souerayn lord, that the xxvjth day of May last 
past or there abowt, your said bedeman departed from the said 
maner of Birford and lokked the doores of the said ende parcell 
of the said maner, which your said bedeman and his wyff 
hade soo occupied and dwelled in as ys aforsaid, and toke the 
keyes therof with hym. And incontinent after his said depart- 
yng from the said maner the said Mathew Metecalff and John 
Metecalff, hys sone, John Thomson, William Soreby and 
William Carter, ryotously and forcybly agaynst the peas of 
our soueraign lord the kyng, there assembled theym self and 
then and there with force and armes, that is to say, with billes, 
hawberkes and clubbes, they did breke open all the said doores, 
soo then beyng lokked, and dyuers goodes and implymentes 
of howsehold of your said bedeman there then beyng they 
toke away and occupyed, and alsoo dyuers evidences of your 
said bedeman then and there beyng they dide take away. 
And for ther more the said Mathew Metecalff, Thomas Wynd 
and Fraunces Wynd, with dyuers other riotous persons, to the 
numbre of vj persons, unknowen to your said bedeman, haue 
of late unlaufully assembled thymself in the said close in riotous 
maner with force and arms agaynst the peas of our said souer¬ 
ayn lord, and there they haue mowen all the gresse growyng 
apon the said close contrary to thagrement and appoyntment 
aforsaid, made betwen your said bedeman and the said Mathew, 
and contrary to all good consciens, to the great dampnyfyeng 
and losse, with manyfest iniurye and wrong don unto your said 
bedeman, and to the great boldening of all such riotous persons 
yf due correction and condign punysshment therof be nott 
hade by your good Grace. In consideration wherof yt may please 
your Highnes to graunt your seuerall writtes of sub pena to 
be directed against the said Mathew Metecalf, Thomas Wynde 
and Fraunces Wynde, commaunding them, etc. etc. [Ibid., 
Bundle xxii, no. 28.) 
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NO. V.1 

Thaunswer of Sir Harry Saveli, knyght, to the untrue 
surmysed articles of Sir Richard Tempaste, knyght. 

.fyrste article he saithe that he and his auncetours 
haue byn seasid in there demesne as of fee by good and lawfull 
title withoute tyme of rememberans of.of and in 
the said townes and towneshipis of Brakeslonde, Staynlond 
and Ovenden, parte of whiche manours haue byn all ways in 
the.of his auncetours as.the same manors 
and the residue therof hathe byn holden of the said Sir Harry 
and his.by dyuers.townes, manours and 
lordshipis, by thandes of whiche tenauntes the said Sir Harry 
and his auncetours by all the same tyme haue byn co. 
seisid aswell in the perceyvynge the said yerly rentes and ser- 
uices of the premisses as of releyffes, heryettes, wardschipis 
and other customes and.yerly growynge and comyng 
of the same, as also in kepynge of courtes within the same man¬ 
ours and hauynge all other jurysdiccons, auctoritie and en- 
tereste there, as any owner or owners of any other manour 
or manours haue or acustomable be usid to haue. And further 
saithe that Thomas, duke of Norfolk, and other were seisid 
in their demesne as of fee amonges other of and in the premisses 
to thuse of Sir John Saveli, knyght, father to the said Sir Harry, 
and of his heires ; and they, beynge seisid to that use, at the 
requeste of the said Sir John Saveli, made estate of the premissez 
and of other manours, londes, and tenementes to Sir William 
Gasegowyn, knyght, and other, in fee, to the use of the said 
Sir John and Elizabeth his wyff, and the heires of the body of 

. the said Sir John, lawfully begotten ; whiche Elizabethe is 
yett lyvynge and holdith the same for terme of hir lyff, the 
reuerson therof belongith to the said Sir Harry and his heires 
of his body ; and for lake of suche issue to his right heires. 
Without that that the said townes and towneshipes or any 
parte of the premisses, specified in the said fyrste artecle excepte 
Holmefyrthe, be holden immediatly of the Kynges Highnes 
for the same. Sir Harry Saveli saythe that he is the meane 

1 These were cross-actions between Sir Henry Savile and Sir Richard 
Tempest. In Savile v. Tempest, the articles (vol. ii, p. 46), the answer 
(no. 10 hi fra), interrogatories for the defendant (vol. ii, p. 63), and deposi¬ 
tions of plaintiff’s witnesses (ibid., p. 75), as well as interrogatories for the 
king against Tempest (no. 46), have been preserved. In the cross-action of 
Tempest v. Savile, the replication of the plaintiff (vol. i, p. 189) and the 
defendant’s answer (no. 5), the articles (no. 42), the defendant’s answer to 
plaintiff’s interrogatories (no. 47), and a list of rents paid by Savile for land 
in Stainland, etc. (no. 54), are all that have come down to us. 
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lorde betwene the Kyngis Highnes and the said tenauntes, 
or that the said tenauntes or any of them at any tyme have 
payd any rente or seruices to the Kyngis Highnes for the prem¬ 
isses butt only to the said Sir Harry and his auncetours, excepte 
that some tyme the receyvours of the said Sir Harry and his 
auncetours leyfte yerly rentes in thandes of the said tenauntes 
to pay the same to the Kynges use for the said Sir Harry or 
his auncetours, to be payd to the officers that hathe byn 
appoyntid to recieue suche rentes within the lordschipe of 
Wakefeld as rent due betwene the said Sir Harry and the Kynges 
Highnes, and non for any maner of rente due betwene the said 
tenauntes and the Kyngis Grace, or betwene the said tenauntes 
and the erle Warren when the said erle was possessid of the 
said lordschipe of Wakefeld. 

To the second artecle he saithe that he thynkyth verely 
that non of the Kynges tenauntes will compleyn of hyme, and 
that they in wose names the matter conteyned in the said artecle 
is put into this courte be tenauntes to the said Sir Harry, 
and that it is withoute there assent or knowlege as they haue 
openly reportid and said, without that that he to his knowlege 
hathe putt any of the Kynges tenauntes to wrongefull vexacons 
or troble in this moste honorable courte or in any other courte, 
or that the said Sir Harry hathe wrongefully drevyn the 
Kynges more of Holmeforthe, or pretendith any title to any 
londe, rente or seruices lyenge within the said lordschipe of 
Holmfyrthe, or intendythe any thynge to the dysenherison 
of the Kyngis Highnes or to the hurte of the Kyngis tenauntes 
or inhabytaunces there. 

To the thridde artecle he saythe that the said John Saveli 
is ne was bayly or seruaunte unto the said Sir Harry but unto 
his mother, wherfore, if he haue comyttid any suche offence 
as is comytted in the said artecle, lett hyme haue ponyshment 
therfore accordyng to his deseruing, for the said Sir Harry 
was never assentynge nor privey to the same ; withoute that 
that the said Sir Harry sende unto the said Nicholas Clyfton 
at any tyme any money to releve hyme, excepte ons he gaue 
hyme xxd. at one tyme when the said Clyfton saught to hyme 
for seruice, consideringe his uncle was seruaunte to the said 
Sir Harry, nott knowynge at the gyfte of the said xxd. that 
he was fauty or guyltie of any suche offence as is specified in 
the said artecle. And further saithe to the residue of the said 
artecle that he knowtnott that the said Thomas Boymond 
made any suche agrement for any felonyes or roberes as be 
surmyttid in the said artecle, and if he haue so done lett hyme 
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be ponyshed by the order of the Kyngis lawys accordynge 
as he hath deseruid. 

To the fourthe artecle he saithe that he nor any other for 
hyme ether by his concent, laboure or means or otherwyse dide 
any acte wherby the said Thweles (sic) was savid, or euer hade 
or receyuyd any goodes of the said Thewles, without that that 
any of the seruauntes of the said Sir Harry were meayntenyd 
for or consernynge any murder or other offence, conteyned or 
specified in the said artecle. And as to the residue of all the 
said artecles and the matters in the same conteyned, he saithe 
that he therof is nothynge guyltie in maner and forme, etc. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxii, no. 58.) 

No. VIA 

To the kinge our souereygn lorde. 
In moost humble wise sheweth unto your highnes youre 

trewe and faythfull subgettes and dayly oratours, George 
Mores, Wyllyam Mores, and Mary Mores, that where on Robert 
Mores grandfather to your sayd oratours had and helde of the 
demyse and graunte of John, no we abbott of Crystall,2 in 
the countye of Yeorke, on mesuage or farmholde, lying in the 
maner of Chuppoll Towne in the sayd countye, beyng of the 
yerely value of fyve nobles and fyve shelynges or theraboutes, 
for the whiche graunt thus to be had the sayd Robert encreased 
vjs. of yerely rent of the premisses to the sayd abbott and hys 
successors more then before that tyme was used to be payde 
for the sayd mesuage and landes. Yn the whiche manor ther 
ys, and owte of tym of mynde of man hathe byn, suche custom, 
callyd tenant ryght, that all persons, to whom any graunt 
or demyse be made of eny landes or tenementes lying withyn 
the sayd manor by the owners of the said landes and tenementes 
and therupon certeyn rent reserved, that not only he or they 
to whom suche grauntes or giftes ar made shall and may peas- 
ably occupie and inioye the landez and tenementes so letten 
and grauntyd as long as he payth the rentes therupon reserved, 
but also after the decesse of suche persons, to whom suche 
landes and tenementes be letten or graunted, the wyfe or 
wyfes of suche grauntees, yf they have eny, shall in lyke wyse 

1 See vol. ii, p. 153, where evidence in this case on behalf of the defendants 
was taken by commission on June 20, 1531. The will of Robert Mores of 
Potter Newton, proved July 26, 1537, has been printed by the Thoresby 
Society, xi, 319. 

2 John Ripley was abbot of Kirkstall for a short time about 1508, and was 
re-elected in 1528. He held office till the Dissolution {Monastic Notes, p. 107). 
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occupye the same, as longe as they paye the rentes reserued 
to the lessor and hys heyres. And after the decesse of suche 
wyfe or wyffes, yf they happen to dye, then the sayd landes 
and tenements graunted shall com to the nexte heyre of the 
said person to whom suche graunte was made ; and so from 
heyre to heyre as longe as they pay the rentes reseruyd upon 
suche grauntes and gyftes, wythoute eny expulcion and puttyng 
owte to be had or made of suche landes and tenementes so 
demysed to the lessor or hys heyres. By forse of whiche graunt 
so made the sayd Robert occupied the premises so to hym 
grauntyd duryng hys lyfe, and payd the rentes reseruyd accord- 
yng as he was bounde to do, and after dyed. After whoys 
dethe on James Mores, sonne and heyre to the sayd Robert, 
and father to your sayd orators, entryd yn to the premissez 
and occupyed the same duryng hys lyfe. After whoys dethe 
on Johane, wyfe to the said Jamys and naturall mother to your 
sayd or at ours, perce vyng that youre sayd oratours her children 
were but yonge and not able to helpe them sylffes, made grett 
labor, requestes and desyres to the sayd abbott, that he wolde 
be contentyd that your sayd oratours myght have the same 
for term of theyre lyves, paying to the sayd abbott and hys 
successors the rentes reserved upon the sayd fermer graunt, 
and that withoute eny expulcon or puttyng owte of the pre¬ 
misses by the sayd Robert or his successors as longe as shall 
happen theym to paye there rentes accordynge to ryght and 
equyte ; and for the ayde and helpe of her sayd chyldern 
she wolde be contentyd that her sayd chyldern sholde haue all 
the interest and tytle in the same. Wherwyth the sayd abbott 
was contentyd and agreyd, and grauntyd that your sayd ora¬ 
tours sholde haue the same joyntly as longe as they wolde paye 
the rentes reseruyd therefore, and that withoute expulcion or 
puttyng owte therof to be had or made by the sayd abbott or 
hys successors. By reason wherof your sayd oratours entryd 
into the premisses and was yn possessyon therof by the space 
of ij yeres or nye theraboutes, and by theyre fryendes dyd sowe 
yerely certeyn parcelles of the sayd landes with corn, and payde 
the rente reserved upon the same. And so yt ys, moost dred 
souereyn lorde, that the sayd abbott, beyng ynfect wyth covyt- 
ouz, not regardyng hys sayd graunt and promyse, but per- 
ceyvyng that there ys corn growyng upon parcell of the sayd 
lande by the manurance and labour of the fryendes of your 
sayd oratours, the iiijth daye of Decembre, the xxiijth yere of 
your moost noble reygn (1531), commaundyd on Robert 
Jenyn and dyuers other hys seruauntes to entre in to the sayd 
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messuage and lande, and therof to expell and putt owte your 
sayd subgettes by force. Wherof the sayd Robert Jenyn, 
accompanyd with dyuers other seruauntes of the sayd abbott, 
to the nombre of v or vj, yn ryotes maner arayde, that ys to 
saye, wyth swerdes and bucklers, bylies, bowys, aroys, and 
other wepyns invasyve, entryd yn to the premisses and therof 
with forse expellyd your sayd pore subgettes, and kyllyd ij 
geldynges, on mare and a colte of Robert Mores, uncle to 
your sayd pore subgett, of the value of vj li., ther pasturyng 
upon the sayd farm, and so takyth the benefyte and profyte 
of youre sayd pore subgettes. And the whiche house or farm- 
hold the sayd abbott yet occupyeth by hym sylfe and his fry- 
endes, and thyssues, profytes, and rentes therof percevyth to 
hys owne use, to the utter undoyng of your sayd pore subiectes, 
contrary to the lawys of youre realm and to the moost perelous 
example of other lyke offenders in tym cumyng, if due correccion 
be not had with spede in the premisses. Hit my therfore please 
your hyghnes, the premisses concederyd, to graunte seuerall 
wryttes of sub pena to be dorectyd to the sayd abbott and the 
other persons beforenamed, commaunding them, etc. etc. 

[Signed :] Chydley. 
Thaunswer of thabbott of Crystall to the byll of com- 

playnte of George Mores and other. 
He sayth that one Wylliam, his predecessor, was seasyd 

of the seid messuage and ferm in Chappell Town, mencyonyd 
in the seid byll, in hys demean as of fee, as in the ryght of the 
seid monastery, and so seasyd the same lett to the same James 
Mores, to hold at the wyll of the seid abbott after the cours 
of the common law, reservyng to the seid abbott a certen rent. 
And after the seid abbot dyed, and the seid now abbott, per- 
cevyng the seid James to be a good tenaunt and payd his rent, 
trewly lett and suffryd the seid James to contynnew his tenaunt, 
payeng yerely the same rent as he dyd in the tyme of hys pre¬ 
decessor. And after the seid James dyed, after whose deth 
the seid abbott of hys goode wyll and charytable mynde suffryd 
one Johan, late wyffe to the seid James, to occupye the same 
duryng hyr wyddowhed at hys wyll, as long as she was of goode 
conuersacyon and able to pay hyr rent. And after the seid 
abbott, perceyvyng hyr to be of lyght dysposycyon, and that 
she wastyd and decayd the houses buyldyd of the seid ferm, 
and also that she wastyd and consumyd all hyr substaunce, 
so that she was not able to occupye the same. And there- 
uppon the seid defendaunt, at the request of the same Johan, 
dyschargyd and put hyr oute of the occupacyon of the same 
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fermhold as lawfull was for hym to doo, and yet of hys free 
wyll, for pyttye and compassyon that he had, gave hyr at dyuers 
tymys mony of hys charyte, by reason whereof the seid de- 
fendaunt entryd in to the premysses and the same hath letten 
to Robert Jennyns, as well and lawfully he myght doo, without 
that the said Robert Mores, graunfather to the seid complayn- 
auntes, had or held the seid messuage or ferme of the demyse 
of the said John, now abbott of Crystall, in manner and forme 
as in the seid byll is untruly surmittyd, or that the seid abbott 
incressyd vjs. rent of the seid ferm, as in the seid byll is allegyd, 
without that that, etc. etc. [Ibid., Bundle xxii, no. 70.) 

No. VII. 

Thaunswer of Thomas Kendall to the byll of compleynt 
of Thomas Drax, clerk.1 

He saithe that as to eny riott, forcible entre or eny other 
thyng surmysed agaynste hym to be done contrary to the kynges 
peace, thatt he is not giltie. And ferther for declaration of 
the trowthe in thatt behalf, as to the first article agaynste hym, 
surmysed in the sayd byll to be done the thirde daie of May, the 
xth yeere of our souerayn lorde (1518), thatt long tyme before 
the said xth yere thatt oon Robert Drax2 was seased of certayn 
landys in Wodhall, in the said countie of Yorke, in his demeasne 
as of fe tayll, of the gifte of Thomas Worteley and Roger 
Wombwell, and so seased held the same landes in socage, and 
afterwarde died. After whos dethe the said landys dyscendid 

i 

1 July 7, 1520. Institution of Master Thomas Drax, S.T.P., to a mediety 
of the church of Derfeld, vacant by the death of Hugh Bosvile, on the presen¬ 
tation of John Lake, gent., by reason of a grant to himself, and Sir Thomas 
Rokley, knt., and Robert Mountenay, esq., deceased, by Thomas Drax, clerk, 
the patron (Reg. Wolsey, fo. 49d). 

2 The following pedigree of the family of Drax or Drakes of Woodhall, in 
the parish of Darfield, from Flower’s Visitation of Yorkshire in 1563-4 (p. 103), 
will be useful in explaining the relationship of the persons mentioned above :— 

Alexander Drax = Joan, dau. of Sir Nicholas Wortley 
of Wortley, knt. 

(1) John Drax, son and heir, o.s.p.m. 
(2) Nicholas Drax, married Katherine, dau. of Roger Lovell alias Wombwell. 
(3) Thomas Drax, D.D., parson of Darfield. 
(4) Robert, heir male, married Joan, sister of Sir Henry Wyat = 

Thomas Drax, son and heir, married Jane, dau. of Sir John Neville 
of Chevet, knt. 
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unto Thomas Drax the yonger, named in the said byll, as soon 
and heir of the sayd Robert, the said Thomas the yonger beyng 
under thage of xiiijth yeeres ; by reason wherof Sir Henry 
Wyatt, knyght, as prochen amye1 unto the sayd heir, to whom 
the lande couthe nott discende, as garden in socage2 of the sayd 
landes, commaunded the said Thomas Kendall, his seruaunt, 
to sease the said landis in to his handis and alsoo the bodie of 
the said Thomas Drax the yonger, soo that he myght haue the 
custodie bothe of the said heir and landis as garden in socage, to 
the profitt of the said heir accordyng to the lawe ; and accordyng 
to his commaundement in peaceble maner the said Thomas 
Kendall seased the said landis and bodye of the said Thomas 
Drax the yonger to thuse of his mayster, and after herde saie 
that ther were certeyn bestes putt in to toe closes, parcell of 
the said landis comprised in the said bill, thatt is for to saie, the 
on called Fuldewe and thoder Naither Parke, and soo cam 
theder to the sayd dosses, parcell of the sayd landes, the said 
iijth daie of May, in peacible maner with hymself and his ser¬ 
uaunt onelye, and other toe of his seruauntes, laborers, to dryue 
oute the sayd bestes, and other of the parishe of Derfeld and 
of oder townes by the witche3 yede with the said Thomas 
Kendall, to shewe hym whitche were the sayd closses and to 
drive oute the said bestes, and founde the said bestes fedyng 
there and dystroyng the sayd gresse, as seruaunt to the said 
Sir Henry Wyatt and ouerseer of the same, toke the same bestes 
betwixt ij of the clok and thre in the mawrnyng, and drove 
theym to the pounde, as laufull was for hym to doo ; and further 
of his curtisye gave the said catall meate at his proper costes 
and chargies unto sutche tyme as they were delyuered by 
replevie ; withoute that he came' theder with xij persons in 
harnes and toke the said bestes att midnyghte ; and without 
that that the said catall, whitche was impounded, were pyned 
to dethe in maner and form as is supposed by the said bill ; 
and without that that his mayster, Sir Henry Wyatt, com¬ 
maunded. the sayd Thomas Kendall and other to the ftoumber 

1 “ Prochein amy, proximus amicus vel propinquior the next friend, is used 
in the Common Law for him that is next of kin to a child in his nonage, and is 
in that respect allowed by law to deal for him in the managing his affairs, as 
to be his guardian if he hold any land in socage ” (Manley’s Interpreter). 

2 According to Glanville, the guardianship of heirs holding in socage, 
unlike of those holding by knight-service, belonged to their next of kin, so, 
however, that if the land descended from the father’s side, the guardian was 
chosen amongst the maternal relatives, and vice versa if it descended from the 
mother’s side (Digby’s History of the Law of Real Property, p. 83). 

3 “ By the witche ” seems to mean near by. 
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of xij persons, by wrytyng or worde, to goe att the houre 
of midnyght in riotous wyse to take eny suche dystresse and 
pyene theym to dethe, or att eny of theym were pyned to dethe 
and paryshed in the said castell, in maner and forme as is alsoo 
surmysed in the said byll; and wythoute that the said Sir 
Henry bad the said Thomas Kendall to abay no replevye, 
butt if itt come from the kynges counsell. And as to the second 
article the said Thomas Kendall saythe thatt he in peacible 
maner wyth on of his seruauntes cam wyth the said Thomas 
Drax the yonger unto the sayde grounde, called Fuldewe, 
whiche is the verie proper grounde of the said Thomas Drax 
the yongar, and there delyuered hym to the said Roger Rokeley, 
accordyng to certeyne couenauntez made betwixt the said 
Sir Henry Wyatt and Roger Rokeley; withoute that he come 
theder wyth xiiij persones in forcible maner and made eny 
forcible entre ther, in maner and forme as is alsoo surmysed 
by the said bill. And as to the third article the said Thomas 
saithe that he hathe the kepyng of the castill of Tykhill under 
his mayster, Sir Henry Wyatt, and as he was there in Goddys 
peace and the kyngs, there came oon John Tayller, Richard 
Watson, Robert Turvyn, and Henry Tomson, and broghte 
wyth theym a replevye whiche was nott made nayther by the 
steward nor under stewarde Thomas Strey, and by cause 
that the said castyll is parcell of the duchie of Lankaster, 
where they have power to hold pies of bestez taken by replevys, 
therfore he bad theym go to the steward or understeward of 
the lybertie and bryng a replevye and he wold delyuer theyre 
bestes, for he wold abay no replevye made by none straunger 
contrarie to the lyberties of the said duchie ; and theruppon 
the said persones malyciouslie with their wapens, bothe swerdis 
and daggars, wold haue foghten wyth the said Thomas Kendall, 
whereuppon oon Thomas Wylbore, then bailie of the said 
duchie, ther beyng presente, toke parte of their wapens from 
theym, and the said Thomas Kendall commaundid theym to 
kepe the kinges peace or ells they shold be commytt to warde ; 
withoute that the said Thomas Kendall drove theym to the 
prison house dore of the said castill in maner and form as is 
surmysed agaynst hym by the said bill; butt he saithe thatt 
he had oon of theym to the hall dore and no ferther. All 
whiche matters the said Thomas Kendall is redye to verifie 
as this corte wyll awarde, and pray the to be dysmyssed oute 
of the same wyth his resonable costes for his wrongfull vexacion, 
susteyned and borne in thatt behalf. (Ibid., Bundle xxii, 
no. 130.) 

B 
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No. VIII. 

Fragment of the answer of - to the complaint of 
-- touching an alleged riot at Little Driffeld. This 
defendant says that the said earl1 and all his ancestors and 
all the inhabitants of the manor of Nafferton have been toll 
free and discharged of stallage for all merchandise by them 
bought or sold in the fair there ; and at the feast of the Nativity 
of Our Lady last past, the said William, then being bailey 
of the said manor and lordship, accompanied with diverse 
inhabitants of the same manor, to the number of 60 persons, 
in peaceable manner and array and without any armoury, 
came to Little Driffield, according to the custom at the time 
of the fair, to give their aid to the officers of Henry Scroop, 
then lord of the said fair, as well for conservation of the king’s 
peace, as to buy and sell there. (.Ibid., Bundle xxii, no. 134.) 

No. IX. 

Artycles agaynst Syr Robert Constable, knyghte, concernyng 
the wyllfull murder of Amour Banester, gentylman, otherwyse 
called Amour Burdythe,2 seruaunt to Sir William Percy, 
knyght,3 and for the mayhemyng4 of George Gybson and other 

1 The earl is probably the earl of Northumberland, the owner of the manor 
of Nafferton. See no. 15. 

2 In 1532, Joscelin Percy, esq., bequeathed “ to Amos Banester, servaunt 
unto my dearly welbelovid brother, Sir William Percy, takyng panes with me, 
one horsse ” (Yorks. Arch. Journal, i, 141). Amos or Amour, more usually 
Aymer, is a name not unknown in the Burdett family. 

3 William Percy was second son of Henry Percy, fourth earl of Northumber¬ 
land, slain in a riot near Thirsk in 1489, and Maud, daughter and coheiress of 
William Herbert, earl of Pembroke. He jointly with Sir Marmaduke Con¬ 
stable commanded the left wing of the English army at Flodden in 1513, 
when he received the honour of knighthood (Metcalfe’s Book of Knights, p. 56). 
Ten years later he distinguished himself by his energy in defending the Borders 
against Scotch raiders. By his wife Agnes, daughter of Sir Marmaduke 
Constable of Flamborough, and sister of the above-named Sir Robert Constable, 
and widow of Sir Henry Ughtred of Kexby, living in 1529, he seems to have 
had no issue. He must have married a second time, as his brother Joscelin 
in his will, dated 1532, left “to my derely welbelovyd suster, dame Margaret 
Percy, the wife of my brother, Sir William Percy, knyght, to pray for me, vjs. 
viijd., and half dosane sylver spones ” (Yorks. Arch. Journal, i, 141). See 
also Annals of the House of Percy, vol. i. 

4 Mahim or mayhem signifies a corporal hurt, by which a man loseth the 
use of any member, that is or might be any defence to him in the day of 
battle ; as if a bone be taken out of the head, or broken in any other part 
of the body, or foot, or hand, or finger, or joint of a foot, or any member be 
cut, or by wound the sinews be made to shrink ; or if an eye be put out, fore¬ 
teeth broken, or any other thing hurt in a man’s body, whereby he is disabled 
to defend himself or offend his enemy. But the cutting off an ear or nose, the 
breaking of the hinder teeth, or such like, is no mayhem, but rather a deformity 
of the body than diminishing of strength (Manley’s Interpreter). 
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of the seruyauntes of the sayed Sir William Percy, whyche 
murder and mayheme were commytted and done within the 
cyte of Yorke the xj daye of Marche in the xxvth yere of the 
reigne of oure soueraigne lorde kyng Henry the viijth (1533-4), 
when the kynges justyces of assise and gaole delyuere within 
the sayed cyte of Yorke were there syttyng, by Thomas Con¬ 
stable, sone of the sayed Sir Robert Constable, Christofor 
Constable, sone of Sir William Constable, knyght, and nevey 
to the sayed Sir Robert, and by dyuerse other of the seruauntes 
of the sayed Sir Robert, by the commaundement of the saide 
Sir Robert ; whyche articles herafter ensewyth, etc. Fyrst, it 
is apparently knowen within the county of Yorke that the sayed 
Sir Robert Constable hath of long tyme borne malyce, grudge, 
and great dyspleasure ageynst the sayed Sir William Percy 
and his seruauntes, not only in the lyf of the righte honorable 
lorde Henry, late erle of Northumberland,1 brother unto the 
sayed Sir William, but also syns the deth of the sayed late erle, 
as yt euydently may appere aswell by dyuerse vehement pre¬ 
sumptions, as also by the malycious and unlawfull actes done 
by the sayed Sir Robert and other his seruauntes ageynst 
the sayed Sir William and his seruauntes, as more playnly 
hereafter ensewyth. In primis, the sayed Sir William Percy, 
fyue yeres past or there abowte, beyng peaceably possessed 
for terme of yeres of a certayne pasture or schepe grounde called 
Hundeley2 pasture, lyeng in the paryshe of Rowley, wythin 
the county of Yorke, wherof the sayed Sir William had vij 
yeres then to come, unto suche tyme that Sir Marmaduke 
Constable the yonger, knyght, sone of the sayde Sir Robert, 
by the commaundement of the sayed Sir Robert, his father, 
entred in to the same pasture ryotously, and the same kepte 
with force, with a great nombre of ryotous persons, and theim 
kepte in a garryson at the manner place of Hothom, nyghe 
adioynyng to the sayed pasture, to thentent that yf the sayed 
Sir William Percy, or other his seruauntes, had come thither 
to haue occupied the sayed grownde accordyng to his lees, 
thei had ben lyke to haue ben murdered or slayne. 

Also for so moche as the sayed Sir Robert, Sir William 
Constable, knyght, Sir Mermaduke Constable thelder, knyght, 
brother to the sayed Sir Robert, and the sayed Sir Mermaduke 
the yonger, are iustyces of peace within the East Rydyng in 
the sayed countye, where the sayed ryottes and unlawfull 

1 Henry, fifth earl of Northumberland, died in 1527. 

2 High and Low Hunsley, in the parish of Rowley, six miles west-south-west 
of Beverley. Hotham is four miles west of High Hunsley. 
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assemble that by them haue ben commytted and done, wyth 
many other bothe syns and byfore by their synistre labour (sic) 
and meanys, [which] coulde not be founde ne were inquyred 
of. 

Also whereas the sayed Sir William Percy helde and occupied 
for ferine of yeres certayne landes and tenementes called Arden 
landys, lyeng within the sayde county of Yorke, in a towne or 
village called Kenethorpe,1 and the custome of the sayde 
village of Kenethorpe is, and hath ben from tyme owte of 
mynde of man, that, if any cattel be dryven ouer the grounde 
or pasture within the sayde towne, the owner or occupyour 
of the grounde so leaten may impounde the sayed cattel unto 
suche tyme that the owners of the sayed cattell haue payde and 
recompensyd unto the occupyers of the same grounde as 
moche money as thei haue susteyned damages by occasyon 
therof, under the name of damage there comenly called gaybley.2 
And so the cattell of the sayed Sir Robert, and also dyuerse 
cartes, lodyn with tymbre came ouer the sayed grounde of the 
sayde Sir William Percy, and for that cause his seruaunt theim 
impounded, and one Elwyn servaunt to the sayed Sir Robert, 
and dyuerse other of the seruauntes of the same Sir Robert, 
by the commaundement of the sayde Sir Robert, dyd beate 
and sore hurte the seruaunt of the sayed Sir William, and also 
spake then and there dyuerse manassys and threttes ageynst 
the sayed Sir William and his seruauntes, etc. 

Also the sayed Sir Robert, two yeres past or thereabowte, 
accompayned with hym the nombre of xl persons, of whom 
xvjth had bowes and arrowes, and also one of the same Sir 
Robertes compayny had a crosse bowe bent, and the residewe 
swordes and bucklers, came rydyng from Flamburghe towardes 
Holme, and came fyve myles and aboue owte of his highe way 
to a place called Bysshop Burton, where the sayde Sir William 
doth lye in a personage, and there the sayed Sir Robert and 
other dyd lighte from their horses and taryed there by the tyme 
of one howre and more, to thentente only to haue made affraye 
upon the sayed Sir William and other his seruauntes, etc. 

Also about two yeres passed or there abowte one George 
Symson found a buckler as he was rydyng in the kynges highe 
way, not knowyng who was the very owner therof, and the same 
buckler for the summe of vs. solde unto the sayde Amour 

1 Kennythorpe, in the parish of Langton, five miles south of Malton. 

2 French gabelle, Latin gabulagium, a rent, duty, custom, or service, yielded 
or done to the King or some other lord. There is a good note on this word in 
the glossary to Yorkshire Inquisitions, vol. i. 
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Banester, nowe murdered. Within half a yere after the whiche 
sale the sayed Christofor Constable, one of the murderers, made 
clayme to the same bukler, and the sayed Banester answered 
that he bought a buckler of the sayde George Symson, and 
payed money for yt, and he dyd not knowe that it was the sayde 
Christofors buckler. And after the sayed clayime to the sayed 
buckler by the sayed Christofor within a yere after the sayed 
Banester came to the Sessions of peace holden at Dryffeld 
in the county of Yorke, and there the sayde Banester, hauyng 
the sayed bukler by his syde, the sayde Sir Robert Constable 
sayed unto the sayed Banester, Delyuer the buckler to me for 
I will haue it, for it is none of thyne, and the sayed Banester 
answered as is byfore sayed howe he boughte the sayed bukler, 
And then the sayed Sir Robert sayed that where so euer he 
sholde mete wyth hym, or any of his seruauntes, he or thei 
shold take it from hym, and that he shold be sure of a dys- 
pleasure within a yere after, not wythstandyng he were in 
company and folowyng his maister, with dyuerse other wordes 
of threttes and manassis, etc. 

Also in the assise weke holden at Yorke, the thyrde weke 
of Lent last past, the sayed Sir William Percy, beyng fermor to 
Maister Lancelot Colyns, treasaurer of the cathedrall cherche of 
Yorke, of the sayed personage of Byschop Burton, dyd send 
his rent and ferme to the sayed maister Lancelot Colyns by 
the sayed Banester, then beyng his seruaunt ; and also sent 
to one Jamys Foxe, attorney in the Common Place, for certayne 
processe whyche he had sued forth for the sayed Sir William. 
And the sayed Banester came into the cyte of Yorke upon 
Monedaye at nyghte, and lodgyd and laye at an howse of one 
Leonerd Permeley, as he and other seruauntes of the sayed 
Sir William Percy accustomed to do. And afterward came 
one Savage, one of theim that were at the murder of the sayed 
Amour Banester, and iiij other of the seruauntes of the sayed 
Sir Robert, and there loged, where afore that tyme thei used 
to lodge in other places of the sayde cyte, and neuer there byfore 
that tyme. And sone after supper the sayed Savage, seruaunt 
to the sayed Sir Robert, beganne to make comparyson, and 
sayed his maister and Sir William Percy ware not lyke to be 
compared unto, and was at highe wordes, and sayed that his 
maister wolde loke upon Banester, and that shortly. And 
eyther. one Colynson or Brewer encontynently went on the 
morowe, after whyche was Tuysdaye, to the sayed Sir Robert 
Constables howse, beyng twelue myles dystaunt from thens. 
And on the Wedensday next after, abowte ix of the clokke 
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byfore none, came the sayed Thomas Constable, sone to the 
sayed Sir Robert, and the sayde Christofor, nevey to the sayed 
Sir Robert, and other sent from the said Sir Robert, to the nom- 
bre of xiiij persons of the seruauntes of the sayed Sir Robert, 
and upon Wedensdaye in the same weke, the kynges justyces 
than beyng there, the sayed Thomas Constable, Christofor 
Savage, and other the sayed persons, to the nombre of xiiij 
persons, seruauntes and sent from the sayde Sir Robert, 
laye in awayte of the sayed Amour Banester, at one John 
Huetsons howse in Yorke, beyng brother to a seruaunt of the 
sayed Syr Marmaduke Constable thelder, whyche howse was 
adioynyng to the Whighte Freers,1 whyche howse had a bak- 
dore opynnyng in to the sayed Freers, and the sayed Amour 
Banester and George Gibson, the same Gybson than newly 
come in to the sayed cyte, beyng with the sayed maister 
Launcelot Colyns at dynner, as thei were commyng to their 
lodgyng, the saied Thomas Constable, Christofor Sauage, and 
other issued owte of the howse of the sayed John Huetson, and 
before any wepon drawen by the sayed Banester or George, 
thei murdered and slue the saied Banester, and sore hurtyd 
and mayhemyd the saied George, and cut of the sayed Georges 
lytyll fynger from his righte hande, and also wounded hym 
upon his righte arme byfore he drewe his weapon, withoute 
any worde or warnyng to the sayed George spokyn by any the 
sayed murderers. 

Also after the sayed affraye one Thomas Constable, seruaunt 
to the sayed Sir William Percy, the sayed Banester lyeng 
deedly wounded upon the grounde, came to the sayed cyte by 
cause he was plege body for body for one William Thomson, 
myller, whyche was indyted of rape, to appere the same Wedens¬ 
daye, at whyche tyme one William Dere, a poore man beyng 
in company of the saide Thomas and hauyng no wepon in his 
handes but an euyll sworde, the sayed murderers upon the sayed 
Thomas and William made affraye and theim sore wounded, 
and have mayhemyd for euer the sayed William, and the sayed 
Thomas also dyd sore hurte ; and ouer that one Henryson, 
commen thyther as a freholder to serue the kynges highnes 
byfore the sayed justyces of assise, wythowte worde or occasyon, 

_ . \ 

1 The house of the Carmelites of White Friars in York “ stood betwixt 
Fossgate and Hungate ; and in a place now a garden, belonging to my worthy 
friend, Mr. John Tomlinson of York, late Alderman Hutton’s. I saw some of 
the foundation stones of this ancient building dug up a few years ago. The 
extent of their house, courts, etc., must stretch from the lane still called Stain- 
bow, down through all these gardens, as the records testify, to the river Foss, 
which argues the site of this monastery to have been noble, large, and spacious ” 
(Drake's Eboracum, p. 309). 
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commyng from his hostes howse, utterly mayhemyd and sore 
hurte. Also after the sayed murder and mayhemys committed 
and done by the sayed Thomas Constable and the sayed Savage 
and other, the sayed Thomas, Christofor and other, the sayd 
felonus murders, to the nombre of vj persons, went and resorted 
to the sayed Whyte Freers throughe the sayed bakdore, and 
there toke and claymed sayntwarye ; and the rest, that is to 
say, one supposed to be the heyer. of the Constable of Clyff,1 
with a sleavelesse jakette of damaske, clockyd with velvet, and 
iiij seruauntes in tawny cootes wyth hym, and one lytyll 
Robert Constable of Beverley, with ij seruauntes, issued and 
fledde clere away, not perfectly knowyn. 

Also upon the morowe after came to the saied murderers 
the kynges justyce of assise and demaunded of theim for what 
entent thei toke sayntwary in the Freers, and thei answered 
all for the murderyng of the sayed Banester, etc. 

Also after that the saied murderers had taken the sayntwary, 
the sayed Sir Robert Constable sent unto the sayed murderers 
the lady Constable his wyf, mother to the sayed Thomas and 
aunte to the sayed Christofor, accompaned with xvjth seruauntes 
of the sayed Sir Robert. And the sayed Lady had dyuerse 
communycacions with the sayed murderers within the sayde 
Freers, and there theim comforted, and assisted, and gave 
summys of money, etc. 

Also for as moche as the sayed murderers went at lybertye 
within the sayed Freers, aswell within their gardeins as other 
placys of the sayed Freers, where no sayntwary was, it was 
commaunded in the kynges behalf that the sayed murderers 
sholde be taken owte of the sayed Freers and commytted to 
the common gaole within the sayed cyte, at whyche tyme 
the maier and commenalte of the sayed cyte in the caryeng 
of the sayed murderers to the sayed gaole within the sayde 
cyte, the sayed Christofor Constable confessyde byfore many 
credible persons that thei all were gylty of the sayed murdre, 
etc. 

Also after that the sayed murderers were commytted to 
the sayed gaole within the sayed cyte, where thei lye at large 
and pleasure, came Sir William Constable, father to the sayed 
Christofor, Sir Marmaduke Constable the elder, knyght, Sir 
Marmaduke Constable the yonger, knyght, sonne of the sayed 
Sir Robert, Sir Oswalde Wyllestorpe, knyghte, nyghe cosyn 

1 James Constable was the owner of North Cliff at this time. He died 
in 1541, and was succeeded by his son Marmaduke, probably the person referred 
to above as the heir of Constable of Cliff. 
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unto the sayde Sir Robert,1 Antony Langdale, esquyer, William 
Hungait, esquyer, and one Drylande, gentylman, cosyns 
to the sayed Sir Robert, and dyuerse other their baylyffes and 
seruauntes, and all thei aboue named came in to the sayde cyte, 
and also in to the gaole where the murderers were in pryson, 
and theim ayded and comforted and gave theim seuerall 
sumrnys of money and counsell, and also so specyally laboured 
and combyned with the cytizens and coroner of the sayed cyte, 
and gawe suche sumrnys of money by the only procurement 
of the sayde Sir Robert, that not wythstandyng all suche 
confessions as were made to the kynges justyces of assise as 
also byfore the mayer and others of the sayde cyte, that the 
sayed murder can not be founde ne thei endyted of the same 
byfore the coroner of the sayed cyte. 

Also there was a jurye impanellyd at a sessions, holden 
within the sayed cyte to inquyre of all murders and felonys, 
and there was an impanell made by the sheryffes of Yorke 
by the procurementes aswell of the sayed Sir Robert as of all 
the other the bretherne of the sayed Sir Robert, certayne per¬ 
sons wherof some were cosyns of the sayed Sir Robert and 
others suche as were cosyns to the sayed prysoners, and also 
suche as were specyally laboured and corrupted by money, 
so that any indytement or presentment coulde not be had 
in this matter accordyng to justyce ; and so the sayed abomyn- 
able murder is lyke to remayne unpunysshed onlesse a further 
remedy be prouyded by the kynges most honorable counsell, 
etc. 

Also there is contynually wythin the sayed cyte and euer 
hath ben syns the sayde murder commytted dyuerse of the 
cosyns, sonnes, and other alyaunces of the sayed Syr Robert 
Constable, whyche dayly do use synyster laboure and suborna- 
cions for the defense of the sayed murder to the inhabitauntes 
of the sayed cyte, ageynst all righte and Justyce, etc. 

Sir Robert Constable answers that he bore no malice to the 
said Sir William in his brother's time, when Sir William married 
his sister, and he would have been glad at all times to have the 
favour of the said Sir William, if he could have obtained it. 

If his son is guilty of such riot at Hunsley, he had no hand 
therein, nor was the defendant or any other justice of the peace 
ever informed thereof. 

1 The mother of Sir Oswald Wilstrop was Agnes, daughter of Sir Ralph 
Bigod and Margaret, daughter of Sir Robert Constable, and aunt of Sir Robert 
Constable mentioned above. 
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He and all his ancestors, and all whose estate he hath in 
the manors of Flamburgh and Holme have always been accus¬ 
tomed to have a way betwixt those places, as well with his 
cattle and stuff as carriages with timber for the repairing of 
Flamburgh quay, without anything paying for the same, which 
key is not only a common wealth to all the King’s subjects 
in those parts, but also a safeguard for ships passing by the 
sea coasts there. If the said Elwyn made any affray as alleged, 
complaint should have been made before the justice of the 
peace in the sessions or else to the defendant. 

The tilers and other workmen, dwelling within the liberty 
of Beverley, took excess wages for their hand labour, wherefore, 
at the desire of the prior of Watton, to whom the said Sir 
Robert is steward, he, accompanied with his household servants 
and none other, came in peaceable manner and as he is accus¬ 
tomed to ride, to Bishopburton to speak with Robert Creyke, 
esq., then being there, an officer of the said liberties, for reforma¬ 
tion of the said workmen, as Creyke can testify, without that 
that he intended to make an affray, or that any servant of his 
had a cross-bow bent. 

In the sessions at Driffelde, the said Christopher Constable 
claimed the said buckler, and such high words rose between 
him and Banyster, that his father, Sir William Constable, 
sitting in the said sessions, called his son to him and commanded 
him to hold his peace, and to make no business. Sir Robert 
then asked and was informed what the matter was, and asked 
to see the buckler, saying that if it were his nephew’s he would 
know it, for he gave it to him. Banyster refused to let it come 
into his hands. Whereupon Sir Rauff Ellerker the younger, 
one of the justice of the peace, asked Banyster how long he had 
been with his master, and he answered certain years ; and 
Sir Rauff said he should not have been with him, being of those 
conditions, so many months. Sir Robert desired William 
Twaytes', esq., another justice then present, to show the mis¬ 
demeanour of the said Banyster to his master, Sir William Percy, 
and to desire him that the said buckler might be delivered on 
paying for the finding of the same. Sir William would not 
assent. Afterwards at Warworth1 the said Banyster again 
wore the buckler, and Sir Robert commanded his servants 
to make no question or quarrel for the same, but at his desire 
and by commandment of the earl of Northumberland one Sir 
Thomas Wharton, knight, desired Banyster to deliver the 
buckler to him, which he refused to do, saying his master, 

1 Warkworth, in Northumberland. 
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Sir William Percy, had commanded him to wear it till it should 
be taken from him. Then Sir Robert, that he might be in 
quietness with the said Sir William, caused his brother, Sir 
Marmaduke Constable, one of the king’s commissioners in 
those parts, to break the matter with the bishop of Durham,1 
another and chief of the king’s commissioners. This Sir 
Marmaduke did, but shortly after the commission was dis¬ 
charged, by reason whereof the commissioners did nothing 
for the reformation of the matter. 

Before the assizes at York, Sir Robert had taken a house 
in the Grey Friars in York,2 there to dwell and serve God 
quietly in his age and great disease. And for the storing 
of his said lodging with stuff, he sent a wain laden with bedding, 
and other things by water. And he commanded Thomas 
Savage and Roger Brewer, his household servants, to accom¬ 
pany the said wain, and they came therewith to the house of 
the said Leonard Parmely, which is a common lodging house 
nigh unto the defendant’s said lodging. At supper Banyster 
quarrelled with them, saying he could not abide the sight of 
Sir Robert. Brewer withdrew into a parlour. Banyster then 
called Savage a carterly knave, and gave him a great blow 
with his fist ; Savage drew his dagger in defence, and they 
were parted. 

Afterward Sir Robert sent his son Thomas, with Lound, 
to wait upon him, to Sir William Gascoing at York, to make 
his excuse that he could not come at that time, for such great 
weakness as he was then in, to help to make an end betwixt 
the same Sir William Gascoing and one Redman, in which he 
should have been an arbitrator. He also sent Colynson to 
take deliverance of the keys and stuff he had sent to his lodging 
at the Grey Freres, and Christopher Constable went at the same 
time to speak with one William Babthorpe, esq., and James Fox, 
being learned in the laws of this land, for divers matters con¬ 
cerning his father, without that that any persons were sent 
to make an affray, etc. etc. Had he intended such a matter, 
he is not so unnatural to his children as to send his own son to 
York with so small a company to make an affray on the ser¬ 
vants of Sir William Percy, who for a long time hath had a great 

1 Thomas Ruthall, i509-1522-3. 

2 Also called Friars Minors and Franciscans. Drake was unable to ascer¬ 
tain where this house was situated, except that it was on the banks of the 
Ouse, but whether on the left or right bank he did hot know (Eboracum, p. 283). 
From an inquisition taken in 1296 it appears that the Friars Minors were 
settled in the Bayle, over against York Castle, that is, on the right bank, 
close to the Skeldergate Bridge (Yorkshire Inquisitions, iii, 46). 
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number of retained servants, dwellers in the said city, and the 
defendant having also many more household servants, more 
meet to put in jeopardy than his son and nephew. Moreover, 
the high way between York and Sir William’s house lieth for 
two miles together within three miles of Sir Robert’s house,1 
and might have been done there with less danger than in the 
city of York. As for the hurts done to Sir William’s servants, 
he is very sorry for them, but he hears that Banyster began the 
affray, as Banyster before his death declared in the presence 
of his ghostly father and other sufficient witnesses. 

Thomas Constable, servant to Sir William, was a principal 
beginner in the same fray, and for the proof thereof, because 
he could play both with a two handed staff and a two handed 
sword, and where in the morning of the said day he did wear 
his sword and his buckler, he did change them for a bastard 
sword,2 and was at the beginning of the fray with the said Dere 
and Harryson, both servants to Sir William Percy. 

The supposed heir of Cliff and little Robert Constable of 
Beverley and the others were not at the fray as is supposed ; 
the heir of Cliff hath not 4 servants, and was not in the city 
at the time ; and little Robert had matter for the town of 
Beverley with the king’s justices of assize, and gave them con¬ 
tinual attendance for the same. 

The coming of his wife to the said city was to see her son, 
who was sore hurt, as she was informed, and in danger of 
death, and she had not with her above the number of 12 ser¬ 
vants. 

As to the gaol where the prisoners now are, all men that 
know the same perfectly, know that it is a strait prison, and 
in it no chamber or other house of such pleasure, but right 
strait rooms and a very strait and unhealthful prison. As 
to the coming of his kindred to York, he believes that not all 
of them have been there since the fray ; one of his brothers 
has not been in York or any part of Yorkshire since Candlemas ; 
his brother Sir William3 was not there by his commandment, 

1 According to the Annals of the House of Percy (i, 411) Sir William Percy 
held under his brother the stewardship of the lordships of Pocklington and 
Catton, and the office of forester of Leckonfield. Sir Robert Constable’s 
house is probably the one at Holme-on-Spaldingmore. 

2 Bastard, of abnormal shape or irregular (esp. unusually large) size. 1418. 
Early English Wills, p. 30. “ I bequethe to Symond Wrenchin.. my 
Bastard Swerd ” (N.E.D.). 

3 June 4, 5 Edward VI (1551). William Constable, of Haitfelde, knyght. 
My soull to Almightie God and my bodye to be buried like a Christian man 
at the will of myne executors. To the minister of the churche of Haitfelde, 
in recompence of all duties not done, xs. To be distributed and giuen to lx 
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and is of lawful years to answer for himself. He believes his 
brother Sir Marmaduke has not been there since he came from 
London from the parliament. As for his son Sir Marmaduke, 
he had matter for communication of a marriage between him 
and one Sir Oswald Wilstrop, and York was on his highway 
to Wylstrop.1 If his said son and Sir Oswald did meet at York, 
and did any unlawful act, it was not by Sir Robert’s command¬ 
ment. Antony Londall’s dwelling is at York. 

He has made no unlawful labour to the sheriff or the coroner, 
as in the articles is surmised. [Ibid., Bundle xxii, no. 162.) 

No. X.2 

Thanswer of Syr Richarde Tempeste, knyght, to the byll 
of the surmysed artycles, exhibit agenste hym by Syr 
Henry Saveli, knyght. 

The seid Syr Richarde, as to the fyrste article, sayth that 
the seid article comprehendyth no specyall matter ne any cer- 
tentie of eny particuler acte commytted or doyn by the seid 
nowe defendaunte, by reason wherof he cannot make any dyr- 

of the poorest householders ; that is to say, in Haitfelde x, in Withornwike x, 
in Gousell and Silsthorne x, in Mapilton and Roulston x, and in Hornsaye 
with the Bekke xx, to euery howse a peice of beif, a pecke of wheate, and iiijd. 
in money, and this beif to be taken of ye oxen or els of iij stottes to be equallie 
diuided in lx peices for seruynge the sayd lx housholdes. My executors 
shall take all the rentes of all my landes in Greate Haitfelde whiche I haue 
purchased of Richard Tothe and John Wawne, and also of all my landes in 
Beforth whiche I purchased of my son in lawe, Christofer Mayne, vnto the som 
of c poundes be fullie taken, for the payment of debtes and performance of 
my will. To William Watson, my seruaunte, xls. To my doughter, Joyes 
Thirkelde, one little white drinkinge cuppe of siluer with a couer ; and one 
other syluer cuppe to my doughter Mayne. And my said doughters can clame 
no portions nor childes parte, nor none of them, forbicause I gaue in marriage 
with my sayd doughter Joyces iiij xx/z. in money to Christofer Thirkilde, esquier ; 
and also with my doughter Agnes in manage xliiij li. in money to Thomas, 
father vnto Christofer Mayne, gentilman, therfor they are forth with ther 
partes. And for my doughtpr, Elynor Daunay, whom I gave neuer noughte 
to the mariage of hir, therfor I will that she shall haue the portion or childes 
parte with her two brethren, Christofer Constable and William Constable. 
Mawde, my wif, my full executrix. Residew vnto my sayd wif. To my 
doughter Elynor Daunay aforesayd one syluer crewse. To William Mayne 
the lande in Beforthe whiche I purchased of his father. To John Greneburye 
vjs. viijrf. To Richarde Normavell vjs. viij^f. To George Pilsworthe vjs. 
viijd. To Pereson iijs. iiijd. To Nanne Smythe vjs. viijd. Thes beynge wit¬ 
nesses, George Dawnay, William Constable, junior, Richard Moore, preist 
and curate of Haitfelde, William Watson of Mappleton. Dec. 7, 1551. The 
Dean of Herthill and Hull and Holdernes granted administration to the 
executrix [Reg. Test., xiii, 8ood). 

1 Wilstrop, in the parish of Kirk Hammerton, eight miles west-north-west 
of York. 

2 See no. 5. 
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ecte answer therunto ; but he seeth that trewe yt is that he, 
as the kynges officer and steward of Wakefelde beforseid, hathe 
graunted dyuerse parcellis of the seid waste grounde to seuerall 
persones, the quantite and nombre of acres therof, nor yet 
all the names or surnames of the persones to whome he hathe 
lettyn the same, he dothe not remember, albeit the quantite 
and certentie of the nomber of the seid acres, and also the names 
and surnames of the persons to whome the seid lesseis be made, 
apperyth playnly yn the courte rollys of the seid lordeshyp 
of Wakefelde, wherunto he referryth hym for all which acres 
so to theym letten. The lesseis and tennauntes therof hathe 
well and trewly contentyd and payd theyr yerely rentes therof 
to ower seid souereign lorde, as yn the auditours bokes therof 
yerely made more playnly dothe appere. And also he seith 
that certen persones, which hathe takyn parte of the seid waste 
grounde by copie of the seid courte rolle, hathe inchrochid and 
occupyed a more quantite of the same waste grounde by colour 
of their seid copies, of whiche inchrochment sume hathe ben 
presentyd by the homage of the seid courte of Wakefelde, uppon 
which presentment the seid landes so incroched hathe ben 
seased in to the handes of ower souereign lorde ; and the same 
be lettyn accordyng unto the custome of the seid lordeshyp ; 
without that that the seid Sir Richarde have wyllyngly sufferyd 
any of the seid lesseis or tenauntes to have or occupie any more 
of the seid waste grounde, then have ben conteyned or specyfied 
in the seid seuerall copies ; or that he hathe takyn any somes of 
money for the seid waste grounde of any of the seid lesseis, 
other then the fynes therof accordyng to the custome afore- 
seid ; or that he hathe dysceyved the kynges heignes theryn 
yn maner and forme as is yn the seid byll supposyd. Item, 
as to the sedonde article, by the which it is supposyd that the 
seid Syr Richarde shulde take extortyvely dyuers somes of 
monye of sondrye persones, by the colour of the claymyng 
of a tytle for the kynges highnes yn their londes and possessyons, 
the seid Syr Richarde seythe that the contentes of that article 
is fayned and ontrewe, and also seyth that ther is no maner 
of specialtie ne certentie comprehendyd yn the seid article wher¬ 
unto the same Sir Richarde oughte to be compellyd to make any 
answer unto by the order of the lawe. Item, as to the thirde 
article, wheryn it is supposyd that the seid Sir Richarde shulde 
be allowed of the kynges heighnes for the conducte monye 
and jakettes of lyverey for many moe souldyers then to whome 
he dyd gyffe any soche wages, monye, or jakettes, the same Sir 
Richarde sayth that the seid article is clerely untrewe and only 
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supposed of malyce and evyll wyll of the seid now complayn- 
aunte, for he seith that the nomber of parsons which the seid 
Sir Richard had in his retynewe yn the seid warrys, to whome 
soche lyuere jakettes and money was geven, apperyth not only 
in the bokes of the commyssyoners assigned to vewe the 
musters there, but also by the bokes of the paymasters of the 
seid soudyers, wherunto the seid Syr Richard refarryth hym. 
And furthermore for ferther declaracion of the trewthe the seid 
Syr Richarde seithe that at one tyrne when the kynges hieghnes 
commaundyd hym to go and repayre with his retynewe to the 
seid borders of Skotland, the same Syr Richarde had in his 
seid retynewe foure hundreth soudyers wyth capteynes and 
petye capteynes to goo towarde the seid borders, which had 
bothe money and jakettes, for whiche the seid Syr Richard 
Tempeste, ne any of his seid retynewe, had never as yet any 
maner of allowaunce of the kynges hieghnes for the same. And 
as to the residew of other the seid articles the seid Syr Richarde 
Tempeste yn lyke wyse seythe that the contentes of the seid 
articles is clerely untrewe and feyned, and also seyth that ther 
ys no maner of specyaltie ne certentie comprehendyd in the 
seid articles, wherunto the seid Syr Richard ought to be com- 
pellyd to make any further answer unto by the order yn the 
la we. (Ibid., Bundle xxii, no. 201.) 

No. XI. 
To the kynges grace. 

Most humbly shewith onto your highnes your faythfull 
subgett, Richard Waddesworth, of Waddessworth, in ye 
countie of York, that where your subgett and his auncestors 
out of tyme of remembraunce of man hath ben peacibly pos- 
sessyd and enioyed a stalle or sete within the perysche churche 
of Hepton Stall, within the said countie, in whiche stalle your 
said subgett and his predecessors, by all the said tyme whan 
they wer demurraunt and abydyng within the said parysche 
of Hepton Stall, dyd use to sytte and be in tyme of devyne 
seruyce there kept and done, and the churche wardens there 
for the tyme beyng agreable and contentyd with the same ; 
pleasyth it your grace to understand that James Stannesfeld 
of Stannesfeld, in the said countie, gentleman, Thomas Stannes¬ 
feld, William Stannesfeld, Adam Stannesfeld, Randolff Newhall, 
Edmunde Cley and Robert Ferror of Hepton Stall aforesaid, 
marcer, with oder mysruled and euyll disposed persones, to 
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the nombre of xiij persones, whos names to your said subgett 
be unknowen, with force and in riotouse maner, that is to saye, 
with bylies, glayves, and axes, the xijth day of Octobre, in the 
xxij yere of your most noble reigne (1530), entred in to the 
churche of Hepton Stalle aforesaid, and with force and in riot¬ 
ouse maner, by the commaundement of the said James Stannes- 
feld, hewe, brak, and pullyd up the said stalle and sete, in 
despyte and for malice that the said James Stannesfeld bereth 
onto your said subgett, in to the perillouse example of oder 
lieke offendor if the said offendor schuld rest unpunyshed. 
In consideration wherof it may please your grace to graunt 
your wryttes of sub ftena to be directyd unto the said James and 
thoder offendors theym and euery of theym streightly com- 
maunding, etc. etc. (.Ibid., Bundle xxii, no. 220.) 

No. XII. 

The condicion of the oblygacion is suche that if the within 
bounde Sir William Percy, knyght,1 his executors and assigns, 
woll and truly performe and kepe or cause to be performyd 
and kept all and singuler the couenauntes, grauntes, and 
articles, comprised and specified in a payre of indentur made 
betewne Josselyn Percey, squyer, on the oon partye, and the 
right honorable lady Margaret, countes of Salisbury, and 
lady Mountehermer,2 on the other parte, beryng date the second 
day of Octobr, in the xviijth yere of the reign of our souerayn 
lord kyng Henry the viijth (1526), of and for a water myll 
wyth thappurtenaunce called Stanefery myll, and a ferie 
called Stanefery,3 in Cotyngham, -in the counte of Yorke, 
letten to ferme by the seid countesse unto the seid Josselyn, 
as by the same indentur more att large it may appere, that 
then this obligacion to be void and of noe effecte, otherwyse to 
stonde in his full strenght and vertue. 

mo. Wilhm Percy de Bushoppe Burton in com’ Ebor’ milite. 
{Ibid., Bundle xxii, no. 248.)4 

1 For Sir William Percy, see p. 18. An account of Joscelin Percy, Sir 
William’s brother, is given in Yorks. Arch. Journal, i, 140. 

2 Margaret Plantagenet, daughter of George, duke of Clarence, countess of 
Salisbury, married Sir Richard Pole, K.G., and was mother of Cardinal Pole. 
She was beheaded May 27, 1541. 

3 Stoneferry, a ferry over the river Hull, north of Hull. 

4 The proceedings filed under this number consist only of a draft of a bond. 
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No. XIII. 

The answer of John Foster, defendant, to the bill of com¬ 
plaint of Thomas Foxcrofte, complainant, is almost identical 
in its language with the answer of William Foxe to the same 
complainant, printed in vol. ii, p. 61,1 except that the defendant 
in this case was “ demanded ” by the justices of assize whether 
he was one of the jury which did find one office after the 
death of John Mawde,2 he acknowledged he was. The rectory 
or parsonage of Ilkeley is mentioned. [Ibid., Bundle xxii, 
no. 269.) 

No. XIV. 

The seyeng of Robert Broke concernyng the brekyng 
of a chyst and takyng of gold.3 

(a) The said Robert, sworn and examyned, deposyth and 
seth that he hard on Michell sey that ther was a lase of nobilles 
bent and image of gold with a stone called a rybie set in the 
brest of the same image, which seyd image this deponent 
sawe abought the nekke of oon Margery Barston, which Mar¬ 
gery Sir Henry Saveli kept, and he seth that he hart the seyd 
Michell sey that the seyd nobilles and image were taken from 
Sir Thomas Tempest. 

Thomas Saveli, servant to Sir Edward Nevyll, knyght, of 
the age of xl yeres, sworn and examyned, deposyth he was at 
the camp at Genys,4 and ther he hard sey that a chyst of Sir 

1 The following corrections may be made in the case in vol. ii. On p. 61, 
last line but three, the word missing is othe. On p. 62, line 2, the words missing 
are For as it dothe not. On p. 63, line 5, the word missing is presentes. 

2 Christopher Maude of Holling Hall, and Woodhouse, and lastly of Ilkley, 
patron of Ilkley in 1554, will, dated June 9, 1561, proved Dec. 3 following. 
He had three sons, Johu, Arthur, and Francis (Foster’s Yorkshire Pedigrees). 

Oct. 16, 3 Elizabeth (1561). Beverley. Christofer Mawde, gent., died 
seised of the x'ectory of Ilkeley, lately belonging to the monastery of Hexham, 
co. Northumberland ; also of a messuage called Bawdone (sic), etc., in Brandon 
and Shadwell. The rectory, worth 6li. 8s. id. a year, was held of the Queen 
as of her manor of Estgreenwiche by fealty only, in free socage. The messuage, 
etc., called Brandon (3li. a year) in Brandon, held of the manor of Brandon by 
fealty. Property in Shadwell (20s. a year) of the Queen as of her manor of 
Rowendehauglie. Christopher died on July 25 last. John, his son and heir, 
aged 37 (Ch. Inq. p. m., Series ii, File 129, no. 93). Rowendehaughe, now 
Roundhay, is called Rouendhaugh in Ex. Inq. p. m., Series ii, File 251, no. 8. 

3 This heading is sic in original. See no. 47. 

4 Guines, near Calais. These events must have taken place in the campaign 
in Northern France, in which the battle of the Spurs was the chief event. 
Amongst those knighted at “ Tourraine (i.e. Therouanne) in the Churche, after 
the Kinge came from Masse, under his Banner in the Churche, 25 Decembre, 
in the 5th yeare of his reigne (1513),” was Sir Edward Nevyll (Metcalfe’s Book 
of Knights, 1426-1660, p. 50). 
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Thomas Tempest was broken and certeyn gold with a pykter 
taken ought of yt, and then he went to se yt, and when he came 
he sawe the same chest broken, and in the syght therof he per- 
ceyued droppys of blodd abought the lokke of the said chyst, 
and afterward he perceyued that the knokelles of Sir Henry 
Saveli were broken and [that he] ware a glove, wherby this 
deponent suspecte hym. And further seth that he sawe by 
estymacyon xx or xxxu angell nobilles in the hand of the said 
Sir Henry, drawyng them ought of his purse. And he myght 
well perceyue that they were bent. And further he seth that 
he hard oon John Michell, seruaunt to Mr Saveli, sey unto hym 
dyuerse tymes that his master hadd the gold that was taken 
ought of the said chyst ; and further seyd unto this deponent 
that con Margery Barston hadd and ware an image of gold and 
enamelyd with a stone abought her nekke, of the gyfte of his 
master unto her, which was taken ought of the chyst at the 
same tyme. 

(b) For the death of William Danyell. 
William Thomas,1 of the age of lu yeres, sworne, deposethe 

to the xlvj article that abought xiiij yeres nowe passyd, at the 
Whight Hors, at Powles warthe,2 iiij of the seruauntes of Sir 
Henry Saveli cam into the hows with theire swordes drawen, 
and made affraye uppon the goodman of the hows, and sore 
hurte hym, and oon William Danyell, seruaunte to the erle 
of Kyldare, then beyng in .the hows, sayd he wolde goo home to 
my lord his masters hows for fere the hows shuld be robbed, and 
then it was aduysed hym that he shuld not goo foorth of the 
hows for sauffegarde of his lyff; neuertheles he went forthe into 
the strete and then he was slayne by the cumpany of the said 
Sir Henry Saveli. 

For the deathe of Cowper. 
Robert Broke, of the age of xl yeres, sworne and examyned 

to the xlv article, deposithe that Sir Henry Saveli toke a bote 
and toke with hym Henry Trygge, James Crane, and this 
deponent, and went to the stewes to see the maner there. And 
when they came thither, they went from hows to hows and 
dranke and spent at euery hows a grote, untill they came to 
Whight Hornes (sic) hows, where oon Hugh Troblefeld was ; 
and assone as the same Hugh Troblefeld sawe this deponent, 
by reason of olde malice yt was betwixt them, he wold haue 
stryken hym with his dagger, and Henry Trygges steyed hym, 

1 The will of William Thomas of the Helhous, par. Heptonstall, dated 
Jan. 14, 1539-40, was proved Feb. 17 following (Halifax Wills, i, 128). 

2 Paul’s Wharf, London. 

C 
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and then oon Cowper, beynge in cumpany with the said Troble- 
feld, strake at this deponent with his sworde, and gave hym 
diuers greate woundes ; and in that affraye this deponent 
slewe the said Cowper and toke sayntuarie at Westminster. 
And within iij or iiij dayes after he hadd ben in sayntuary, oon 
doctor Saveli cam unto hym and saied unto hym, that if he wold 
saye that master Saveli was not there he wolde gett hym 
iiij li. yerely for terme of his lyff of Master Saveli; and that the 
said doctor browght unto hym an obligacion for thassuraunce 
therof, sealed and signed with thande and seale of the said 
Master Saveli, as he affirmed. And that this was doon abought 
xv yeres no we passyd. 

For huntyng. 
Thomas Tattersall, of the age of lu yeres, sworne and exam- 

yned, sayeth that he, beynge keper of the newe parke of Wake- 
feld, Sir Henry Saveli and his cumpany sawe hym diuers and 
many tymes kyllynge and huntynge the kynges dere in the 
said parke in the nyght, and durst not take hym by reason he 
hadd soo greate a cumpany, and that he used this huntynge 
by the space ix or x yeres together. 

(c) Thexamynacion concernynge Eliston. 
John Lassy, esquier, of the age of xxix yeres, sworne and 

examyned to the xxj, xxij, xxiij, xxiiij, and xxvth articles, de- 
posithe that Ellyson was indicted of murdre, but for what 
murdre he knowith not. And further he saieth that by vertue 
of a warrante from Sir Richard Tempest, beynge iustice of 
peax, directyd unto hym, abought v yeres passyd, he cam to 
Eyland to a hows where the said Ellyson was there, to haue 
arrestyd hym by force of the said warraunte ; at whiche tyme 
oon John Saveli, sonne of John Saveli, baliff of the said town of 
Eyland and seruaunte ot the said Sir Henry, dyd come in 
harnes with a great number and range the belles backwarde 
to the intent to reyse people, and dyd dryve a waye this de¬ 
ponent and his cumpany, manassynge and puttynge them in 
greate feare and daunger of theire lyves. And by reason therof 
the said Ellyson escaped and went awaye ; but whether the 
reskewe were by the procurement of Sir Henry Saveli or nott 
he knowithe not, nor whether the said Ellyson were seruaunte 
to the said Sir Henry or not he knowith nott, but he sayeth 
that the same John Saveli and a greate number with hym wer 
indicted of the said reskewe. 

Robert Hanson of Northoreham,1 clothier, of the age of lx 
yeres, sworne and examyned to the xx, xxij, xxiij, xxiiij and 

1 Northowram. 
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.xxv articles, as John Lassy hathe before deposed and further he 
knowithe nott. 

John Lassy of Halyfox, gent., of the age of lu yeres, sworne 
and examyned, sayethe in euery thynge as John Lassye, 
esquier, hathe before deposed ; and further sayethe that the 
said John Lassie, esquier, sent this deponent with the warraunte 
to John Saveli, the father, beynge officer there, to haue hadd 
assistens, to whom the same John Saveli aunsweryd that, yf 
he hadd ben in helthe as he was syke, he wolde haue dryven 
them owght of the town, and commaunded his seruaunte to 
rynge the belles backwarde to the intent to reyse the town. 

(d) Thexaminacion concernynge the coynynge supposed 
by John Thewles. 

John Davy of Westchester, of the age of xlv yeres, sworne 
and examyned to the xxxiij article, deposithe that abought 
v yeres passyd this deponent solde certeyn shepe to John 
Thewles at Chestre, and promysed to paye hym vijli. for them 
within iiij dayes after the bargayn, and tymely in a mornynge 
the said John Thewles cam to this deponent and offeryd hym 
counterfeyted crownes, by reason wherof he caused hym to 
be attached and indicted of the same, and then oon Thomas 
Beamonde brought letters to the mayer of Chester in favour 
of the said Thewles for his acquyttall, but from whom he 
knowithe nott, and that the same Thomas Beamonde manassyd 
this deponent because he trobled the said Thewles. 

Richard Cokson of Westchester, of the age of xl yeres, 
sworne and examyned to the xxxiij article, that John Thewles 
was taken at Chester for coynynge of money, and the same 
money founde uppon hym whiche he thynketh clerely in his 
concyens was counterfeyted by hym and thereof wytnes ware 
browght in at Chester as he affirmeth, wheruppon he was taken 
and commytted to warde. And for the same, soo beynge in 
prison, Sir Henry Saveli wroate twoo seuerall letters by Thomas 
Beamonde, his seruaunte, oon to the mayer and the other to 
the recorder of Chester, in the favour of the said Thewles ; 
theffect of whiche letters wer that the said mayer and recorder 
shuld beare there lawfull favour unto the said Thewles his 
tenaunte, as he myght doo lykewyse for hym in his cuntrye, 
for as he wroate he knewe hym for noon suche offender in his 
cuntrie. And the said Beamonde cam after that ij seuerall 
tymes to Chester and made labor for the said Thewles in his 
masters name. And by his masters comaundement by reason 
wherof he was delyuered by proclamacion, and before his 
delyueree the shireffes of Chester were muche moved that he 
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shuld be soo delyuered bycause the said offence was soo notori¬ 
ously knowen, sayeng then to the mayer that yt shuld be muche 
to the lackk of the mayer and them of all the towne that he 
shuld soo escape and be delyuered, the offence beyng soo openly 
knowen, wherunto the mayer, master Goodman then being, 
aunsweryd in the open sessions, we must nedes owe favour to 
them of Yorke shire for Master Sauelles sake, for we be merch- 
aunte men and occupie muche in Yorke and Yorke shire, there¬ 
fore we must showe favor unto them, as we wolde haue them to 
showe favour unto us. 

(e) Thexamynacion of certeyn wytnessis concernynge 
the murdre of Gilbert Hanson. 

John Smythe of Sourby, yoman, of the age of lxxviij yeres, 
sworne and examyned to the xxxix and x\u articles, deposithe 
nothynge. 

To the xlj article he sayeth that Thomas Sayvell of Exley, 
by the mediacon of this deponent, Richard Beste, Robert 
Bryghows and Edward Kent, payed xlu markes to Emunde 
Hanson, Edwarde Hanson and Robert Hanson for the agrement 
of the murder of Gilbert Hanson,1 for whiche ij of his sonnes 
and other were indicted, but not by the procurement of Sir 
Henry Sayvell to his knowelege. 

Richard Best of Ovynden, clothier,2 of the age of Ixx yeres, 
sworne and examyned, deposithe to the xxxix and xlu articles 
nothynge. To the xljth article he deposithe as John Smythe 
hathe before deposed. 

Robert Brighous of Halyfox (sic), clothier, of the age of lxxv 
yeres, sworne and examyned to the xxxix and xlth articles, he 
deposithe nothinge. To the xlj article he sayeth lykewise as 
John Smyth hathe before deposed. 

William Michell of Hallyfox, clothier, of the age of \u 
yeres, sworne and examyned to the xxxix and xlu articles, 
sayeth that uppon Midsomer day iij yeres last passed a noyse 
cam into the churche at Hallyfoxe that Gilbert Hanson, undre 
bayliff of Hallyfoxe, was slayne in the hows of oon John 
Spalden, wheruppon this deponent with other repaired to the 
same hows for the kepyng of the kynges peace, and at theire 
comynge to the same hows the dores towarde the strete wer 
barred and made fast, soo that they cowlde not entre ther into 
the hows, and soo they went abought and entred into the hows 

1 .Son of John Hanson of Southowram. His brothers, Edmund, Edward, 
and Robert, are mentioned in their father’s will, proved in 1509 (.Halifax 
Wills, i, 37). 

2 Will of Richard Beste, par. Halifax, dated Aug. 31, and proved Dec. 11, 
1537 (Halifax Wills, i, m). 
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at a back dore, and there they founde the said Gilbert Hanson 
sore wounded, wheruppon he dyed shortely after, and oon 
Rydynge also sore wounded wherof he also dyed. And that 
there were in the hows diuers other persons that fledd away 
at theire comynge, after whom they made pursute and dyd 
take Charles Ratclyff, Thomas Saveli and Hugh Saveli, seru- 
auntes to Sir Henry Saveli, and that there wer vj or vij escaped 
but whether the said murdre was don by the procurement 
of the said Sir Henry he knowethe nott. And he knoweth 
not howe many other of the tenauntes and seruauntes of the 
said Sir Henry were there, ne theire names, but he saieth that 
Ratcliff and Thomas Say veil be his seruauntes at this tyme, 
and whether the same murdrers haue ben supported by the 
same Sir Henry sithens the murdre he knowith nott. 

Robert Hanson, brother to the said Gilbert Hanson, of 
Northoreham, clothier, of the age of lx yeres and aboue, sworne 
and examyned to the xxxix, xlu and xlijarticle, sayeth that 
Gilbert Hanson, his brother, was by a craftie trayne conueyd 
to the hows of John Palden in Hallyfoxe, and there at his 
comynge he was murdred by the seruauntes of Sir Henry 
Sayvell, whose names ben Charles Ratclyff, Thomas Saveli, 
and Hugh Saveli, and other whose names be John Lomme, 
Richard Wilkynson and other persons unknowen, to the number 
of x, but whiche of them gave hym the strokes and murdre 
hym he knowithe nott, nor whether it was doon by the pro¬ 
curement of Sir Henry Saveli or nott, and that Thomas Saveli 
ys nowe in his seruice and Charles Ratcliff ys bothe his seruaunte 
and tenaunte. (Ibid., Bundle xxii, no. 270.) 

No. XV.1 

Thes foluyng ar thos persons off the lordshyppe off Nafferton 
that William Haule, taker off the toll for the lord of Dryffeld, 
hath taken to well off : Fyrst the said William toke off William 
Brandesby, seruauntes baly off Nafferton, for the stallage off 
xxu shepe, \]d., that they had to sell at the faire beyng at Dryf¬ 
feld, on the Whytson Monday, abowte iiij or v yeres past. Also 
on seruaunte of Thomas Asbrygg off Nafferton the same tyme 
gaue to the said William Haule for stallage off xx1’ shepe i]d. 
Also on Robert Harryson off the lordshyp off Nafferton the 
same tyme gaue unto the said William Haule to toll for byyng 
off iij shepe jd. Also on Faused of the lordshyppe off Nafferton, 

1 See no. 8. 
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at the feire, holden at Dryffeld in the test of the natiuite off 
our Lady in the said iiijth or vth yere past, gaue unto the said 
William Haule for stallage off a foole stage ob. Also on Edward 
Whytehed off the lordshypp off Nafferton gaue to the sayd 
William Hall j d. to towll for sellyng off clouteledyr1 on the 
same feyre daye. Also on Morris wiffe of the lordshypp off 
Nafferton gaue unto the forsaid William Hall jd. to towll for 
sellyng off hyr chese at ij feyre dayes the same iiij or v yerys 
past. Also at the test of our Lady the natiuite, the xth yere 
off the regne of Kyng Herry the vijth (Sept. 8, 1494), on Skorrer 
off Nafferton gaue unto the forsaid William Haule for stallage 
off shyppes as mony as he gaue iiij li. fore hym and dyuers off 
his neghebyrs. Also on Byrtham off Nafferton gaue unto the 
sayd William Hawle to towll for sellyng off hys fysshs ]d., 
the seyd xth yere. [Ibid., Bundle xxii, no. 286). 

No. XVI.2 

The confession and sayng of Jenett Gawnt, vyddow, unto 
Sir Thomas Wentworth, knyght, and James Longley, 
squier, at West Brytton. 

The seyd Jenet saith that Nicolas Saveli, Nicholas Elleston, 
and James Rushton, the wiche dyed in prison at Yorke, robbyd 
a man at the carragge yate in Derton and toke from hym iijs. 
of money and a dowbelett of buckskynnez, and so they dyd 
spolle hym of all thynges but his shert, and gaff hym mony 
sore strokes. And after that he went to Derfeld unto on Gor- 
elles and boroed hym a jakett to goo holme in to Lyncolne- 
shire with, and the seyd man dyed off suche strokes as he hayde 
gyffen by theym. And also the seyd Nicolas Saveli and Elles- 
tonnes devydyd the seyd iijs. betweyn them, and that the seyd 
James Ryshton hayd the dowbelett of buck skynnes bund with 
black wellwett, and wold haue sold it to Thomas Gawunt, my hus- 
bond, for ijs. m]d., and tolde hym that the man was deyde in 
Lyncolneshire, wiche they were glad off. And also the seyd Nicolas 
Ellestonnes was at borde with the seyd Jenett Gawunt and 
hir husbond by the space of a yere, and that Nicolas Saveli 
payd for the seyd Ellestonnes borde as long as he was their, 
and that the seyd Ellestonnes wold say often tymez that he 
was bordyd there for the intent to lye in wayh for Thomas 
Saveli of Clyfton, for to murder hym by the desire of his master, 

1 Leather for mending shoes. 

2 See nos. 24, 47. 
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Henry Saveli, squier, and Nicolas Saveli. Also the seyd 
Jenet Gawunt and John Denton seyth that the seyd Ellestonnes 
and Thomas Gawunt, hir husbond, William Hurst and Nicolas 
Saveli, and Thomas Hall of Halyfax, felonsly clyd steile a mare 
of John Denton of Derton, the price was xxxs., and the seyd 
Thomas Hall sold the seyd mare in Lyncolneshire and gaffe 
theym echeon of theym ijs., and hayd his costes borne. And 
the seyd Nicolas Saveli send away the seyd Thomas Hall in 
the same evenyng afore that George Graveson was kyllyd, 
and he was neuer afterward seyn. Also the seyd Jenett Gawunt 
seyth that Richard Lee of Bargh steile on mare and a foole of 
gooddes and cattelles of Jenet Lee, wydaw, the prise xiijs. 
iiij<L, and sold hir at his plesure. Also Elsabeth Drake seyth 
hir master, Nicolas Saveli, send on Thomas Wause his seruant, 
came to a place callyd Cotthill, and their stele on black horse 
of Richard Deconson, the price xiijs., and conveyd theym to 
Eland and sold the horsse their. Also the seyd Jenett seyth 
that Nicolas Saveli and his company send iiij horsez to Gawunt 
hir husbond, and he sold theym and deliueryd the money to 
theym. And the seyd Jenet Gawunt seyth that hir husbond 
wold haue byn a gud, just, and true man but for concell of 
Nicolas Saveli and his company. Also the seyd Jenet Gawunt 
seyth that Nicolas Saveli, Nicholas Ellestonnes, Thomas Hall, 
William Hurst, Thomas Gawunt, and James Ryshton was 
sworn in Derton Hall, eaich oon of theym, to be true to a noder 
that all thynges what so euer it was that they stele or gatt 
shulbe evenly devydyd emonges, euerfy] man to haue his por- 
cion. (.Ibid., Bundle xxii, no. 320.) 

No. XVII. 

To the kyng owre soueraigne lord. 
Schewith unto your hyghtnes your trewe and faithfull 

subiecte, John Sygesworthe off Ryppon, that, where your 
sayd subiecte aboute the xx daye of December laste passyd was 
in the peas off God and your hyghtnes at Ryppon afforsayd, 
one Wylliam Horseman of Daleygyll/ Gyles Horseman of 
Skeylgyll, Myles Horseman of Larton, and Leonard Horseman 
of Lunthstone, with dyuers other ryotours persons to the nomber 
off x, unlauffully assembeled, ryotusly and in the maner off 
warre arrayed with swerdis, buckelers, bowes, arrowes and 

1 Dallowgill, Skellgill, Laverton, and Lunter Stone, near Dallow, places lying 
near together, to the west of Ripon. 
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byllis, at Ryppon afforsayde, the xx daye of December, upon 
malis purpensed, laye in wayte to murder your sayd subiecte, 
and withe force assawted your sayd subiect, and hym ere welly 
bett, wounded, and put him in grete jeopardy off hys lyffe, 
so that your sayd subiecte laye sycke off the same betyng and 
woundis/and more lyke to die then to lyffe by the space off 
xx dayes, and from that day hether to the same your subiecte 
by reason of the sayd betyng hath byn and yet is deffe and dome, 
and hath utterly loste hys syght and heryng, and is utterly 
undon, and hys wyffe and iij pore chylderne for euer, to the 
grete comforte off the sayd ryotours and other ill doers, and 
contrary to your peas and lawes. In consyderacion wherof 
plesith it your sayd hyghnes to graunte seuerall wryttes of 
sub pena to be dyrected unto the sayd Wylliam Horseman 
and the others above named, commaunding them by the same 
to appear, etc. etc. 

[Pledges of the prosecution :] John Swan of London, vynt- 
ener, and Henry Man of the same, taillour. {Ibid., Bundle xxii, 
no. 370.) 

No. XVIII. 

To the kyng our soueraigne lorde. 

Humbly sheweth and complayneth unto your most excellent 
highnes your true faithfull subgiett and dayly orator, Henry 
Taylor, that where your seyd orator is laufully possessed of 
and in the manor of Skewesby1 in your county of Yorke, 
by reason of a lease therof to hym made by Thomas Delaryuer, 
esquier, for terme of ix yeres, wherof certen yeres arr yet to 
come, and he, so being possessed, the xxviij day of August 
last past, one John Cowper, Rychard Broune, John Bradley, 
Thomas Foster, Peter Bradeley, Wylliam Harryson, and diuerse 
oder ryottous persons, to the nomber of xiiij persons, to your 
seyd orator unknowen, ryottously, wyth force of armys, the 
close of your seyd orator at Skewesby forseyd, callyd Hen- 
croftes, being parcel of the seyd manor, conteynyng x acrez, 
then being sowen wyth ottes, aboute xij of the cloke in the 
nyght of the same day, riottously entred and the edges and 
dyches therapon growing pullyd and cast downe, and then and 
ther drove into the seyd close the nomber of lxxx catell, and the 
corne then therapon growing utterly dystroyed wyth their 

1 Skewsby, in the parish of Dalby, near Hovingliam. 
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seyd catell. And over this, most drade soueraigne lorde, the 
seyd ryottous persons the next nyght then after folowing in 
lyke maner ryottously entred into an oder close of your seyd 
orator at Skewesby forseyd, callyd Quarrelles, parcell of the 
premysses, conteynyng xx acres or theraboutes, being also 
sowen wyth ottes, and the hedges and dyches therapon growing 
pullyd and cast down, and also in lyke maner drove into the 
same close a grett multytude of catell, to the nomber of a hun¬ 
dred catell, and all the corne then ther growing utterly dystroyed 
to the grett loss and hyndraunce of your seyd orator. And 
furdermore, most drade souerayne lorde, the sayd ryottous 
persons, not contentyd wyth their forseid riottous demeanour, 
but of their furder malycious myndes and intentes, have diuerse 
tymes syns made sundry assautes and affreys of your seid 
orator and hys seruauntes, and in no wyse wyll permyte and 
suffer your seyd orator and his seruauntes to leve in rest and 
peax accordyng to your lawes, soueraigne lorde, by means 
wherof your seyd orator ys not able to pay his ferine. Which 
heynous ryottes and mysdemeanors of the seyd riottous 
persons is to the most worst and perylous example that hath 
ben seen in thos partyes, if condyng punyshement by your 
highnes be not hadd and provydyd herin. In consideracon 
wherof myght yt please your highnes, of your most aboundant 
grace, the premyss tenderly consyderyd, to graunte seuerall 
wryttes of suppena to bee directyd unto the seyd John Cowper 
and the others above named, commaunding them personally 
to appere before your highnes and the lordes of your most 
honorable councell in your Starr Chamber at Westminster at 
a certen day, etc. etc. 
[Appended are :] 

(i) Writ (15 Feb., 25 Henry VIII) (1533-4) addressed to 
John Nevyle, knight, lord Latymer, Cristofer Conyars, knight, 
lord Conyars, George Darcy, knight, and George Conyars, 
knight, to hear and examine the matter contained in the bills 
(sic) to the writ annexed, with power to finally determine the 
same if they can ; otherwise to certify their proceedings to the 
king and council at Westminster in the octave of Holy Trinity 
next to come ; also to enjoin the tenants of John Barton, 
esquier, in the said bills named to refrain under a penalty of 
100li. from suffering -their cattle to destroy the corn of Henry 
Taylor. 

(2) The aunsweres of Richard Browne, John Cowper, 
John Bradeley, Thomas Foster, Peter Bradeley, and 
William Harrison, to the above bill of compleynt. 
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They say that the seid bill is onely exebyt of pure malyce 
by the supportacion and maynteynyng of oon Thomas Dalary- 
ver1 of the county of Yorke, esquyer, by reason of malyce that 
the seid Thomas beryth unto John Barton2 of the seid countye, 
esquier, the which is master to the seid defendauntes. As 
to the eritre into the said closse called Henecroftes, they say 
that they knowe not the said premisses to be any parcell of the 
seid manor of Scuxsby, but for pley3 they say that the seid 
closse is a waste grounde, and knowne by the name of Oxpasture, 
and forther saith that all the tenauntes of the town of Scuxsby, 
in the which towne the seid defendauntes was at the tyme of 
thentrye supposyd dwellyng in the seid towne, hath always 
usyd tyme oute of mynde of man to cast down the closse afor- 
seid, and the seid premissez to lye open at all tymes in the yerre, 
and to put in ther cattell at ther pleasure, and hath alweys 
usyd it as a comen belongyng to ther tennauntes, and withowt 

1 For some account of Thomas Delariver, see vol. i, p. 98. The following 
extracts relating to Skewsby from his Inq. p. m., now referred to as Ch. Inq. 
p. m., Series ii, File 49, no. 56, are pertinent. It was taken at York Castle 
on Oct. 13, 21 Henry VIII (1529). He died seised of the manor of Skewysby. 
Ralph Nevell of Thornton Bryg, esq., was seised to the use of Thomas 
de la Ryver and his heirs of the manor of Skewysby, and the chapel 
there and the garden belonging to the chapel, in the tenure of William 
Haget, and of a watermill in the tenure of Anthony Jackson, and of 
other tenements there and in Whenby. By a deed dated April 12, 
11 Henry VIII (1520), Ralph Nevell, at his request, and in furtherance 
of an agreement made on his marriage with Katherine Pullan, one of the 
daughters of John Pulleyn, deceased, granted the premises to Richard 
Lasselles, Robert Percy, and George Pulleyn, gent., to the use of Kathar¬ 
ine Pulleyn for life. She was still alive. The manor, etc., held of the heirs of 
John Thornton by unknown service, worth 8li. a year. 

2 There had already been a quarrel between Thomas Delariver and John 
Barton (vol. ii, 67-73). Barton’s will is printed in vol. i, p. 62. His own Inq. 
p. m. has not been preserved, but here follows the abstract of that of his son 
John, who did not long survive him. March 31, 1 Mary (1554). Thyrske. 
Inq. p. m. of John Barton, esq. John Morin of Whenby, esq., died seised 
of the manors of Whenbye, Scowesbye, and Scakelden, having granted them 
to his son, John Moryn, in tail, who died seised thereof. After his death they 
descended to John Barton, as cousin and heir of the body of John Moryn, 
that is, son of John son of Christopher, son of Richard, son of Conan son of 
Conan son of Alice, one of the daughters and heirs of John Moryn, the son. 
Henry Amias, vicar of Kyrkbyfletham, Thomas Layrthorpe, chaplain, and 
William de Egeworth granted the manor of Grymston by Gyllyng in Rydale 
to Thomas de Barton and Alice his wife, in tail, from whom it descended to 
John, that is as son of John, son of Christopher, son of Richard, son of Conan, 
son of Conan, son of the said Thomas and Alice. The manors of Whenby and 
Scakelden were held of the Queen as of her manor of Sherifhuton by knight 
service, worth 20li. a year. The manor of Scowesbye was held of Edward, 
earl of Derby, as of his manor of Thyrske in socage, worth four marks a year. 
The manor of Grymston, etc., was held of the dean and chapter of York, in 
free socage, worth 5U. 6s. 8d. a year. John died Dec. 10, 1 Mary. Thomas 
Barton, his brother and heir, aged 30 (Ch. Inq. p. m., Series ii, File 100, no. 31). 

3 That is, plea. 
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the seid pasture the seid inhabytauntes were not able to kepe 
any cattell to manure ther grounde, the which shulde be ther 
utter undoyng, wherfor the seid defendauntes, perseuyng that 
the seid compleynant had inclosed the seid premissez contrary 
unto all lawe and consyens and contrary to ther auncyent 
custome, the seid defendauntes enteryd into the seid premyssez 
and cast downe the hedges and dytches that they fownde ther 
standyng, and putt in ther cattell to use ther comen as the 
had done in tymes past accordyng to good right and conscyens. 
And forthermore as unto the entre in to the other closse callyd 
Quarrelles, the seid defendauntes saith that all the dwellers 
and inhabytauntes within the seid towne of Scuxby hath 
always usyd tyme oute of mynde of man that euery yere 
immedyatly after the corne growyng of the seid grounde were 
seuered and caryed awaye, that then the seid inhabytauntes 
and dwellers myght cast the seid close opyn and to put in all 
ther seid cattell, and so to use it as ther comen aueres1 for savyng 
of ther other pasturez and comens unto such tyme as ther corne 
were newe sowne. And in so myche that the seid complenaunt 
had inclosyd the seid close sewerally to hym selfe, and not 
to suffer them to eytte ther edythe2 as the had usyd in tymes 
past, the seid defendauntes, persevyng the seid inclosure to 
ther utter undoyng and impoueryschyng and to the dystruccion 
of the comen wealthe, enteryd into the premissez, and then and 
ther cast downe all such hedges and dyches as that the fownde 
ther standyng, and also put in ther cattell to eytt the edyche 
as the had don in tymes past accordyng to good right and con¬ 
syens, without that, etc. etc. 

(3) The replycacion of Henry Taylor to the aunswer of 
Rychard Browne and the others aforesaid. 

He saith that the seyd John Bradley is housold seruaunt 
wyth John a Barton, gentylman, and is no inhabytaunt of the 
seyd lordshyp of Skewsby, whych John a Barton caused the seyd 
defendauntes for to commytte the seyd unlawfull actes and 
haynous ryottes, and to distroye the seyd corne and pull 
downe the seyd hedges and dyches ; and also the sayd John 
a Barton sayd unto the seyd defendauntes at such tyme as 
the sayd complaynaunt delyuered unto them the kynges wrytt 
of suppeney these wordes followyng, that is to saye, Kyll hym, 
kyll hym. The seyd complaynaunt sayth that the seyd 
Thomas Delaryuer, in the seyd byll named, was seasyd of the 

1 Written au’es. Aver, a beast of burden, a horse, especially a cart-horse 
(E.D.D.). 

2 Eddish, the aftermath or second crop of grass, clover, etc. 
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seyd manor of Skewesby in his demeane as of fee dyschargyd 
of comune therof, and he, so therof beyng seased, by indenture 
dymysed the seyd manor unto the seyd compleynaunt. And 
the seid compleynaunt sayth that the seyd closes callyd Hen- 
croftes and Quarrelles be parcell of the seyd manor of Skewesby, 
and so alwayes have been knowen, reputyd, and taken, and yeit 
be ; and also sayth that the seyd Rychard Browne and John 
Cowper and all the other seyd defendantes be gyltie of the 
ryotous entryng into the premisses, etc. 

(4) The rejoynder of Richard Broune and the others 
abovesaid to the replicacion of Henry Taillor. 

John Bradley saith that he is one of the tenantes and inhaby- 
tantes of the seid towne of Skewsby and not householde ser- 
uaunte with the seid John a Barton. Furthermore the said 
John Bradley, Thomas Foster, Peter Bradley and William 
Harryson saith that every thirde yere the seid close callyd 
Quarrelles hath ben accustomed to lye open by the space of 
the hole yere as a fawgh1 fylde and unsawn with the comon fyld 
of the seyd towne of Skewesby therunto next adyoynyng, 
acoordyng to the course of husbonddry their usyd ; and that 
all maner of catall, goyng of the seid comon fyld duryng the 
seid space, shuld haue as free liberte to comon feyd and pasture 
within the seid close callyd Quarrelles, as in the seid comon fyld, 
without any lett or interupcion, and so contenuelly hath usyd 
tynr oute of mynde of man tyll aboute Marche last past the 
seid Taillor of his presumptuouse and crewelle mynde, by the 
styrryng and procurement of the seid Doleryuer (sic), contrary 
to ther auncient coustome and usage, ynclosed the same close 
seuerally to hym selfe and sewe ytt with ottes for his owne 
lucre and profytt, and wold nott suffer yt to ly fawgh as ytt hath 
ben usyd in tymes past. And the said defendauntes, persauyng 
the said incloser to their utter undoyng and ympoueryshyng, 
and to the distruccion of the comon welth yn that behalfe, 
entryd into the premysses and cast down the heges and dyches 
theruppon and puttyn ther catall to use ther comon as they 
hadde done yn tymes past, etc. etc. 

(5) Five papers of interrogatories and depositions. 
Richard Browne, aged 23, was 20 miles off at the time of the 

entry. 
William Harryson, aged 20, acknowledges that the entry 

was made by himself and three others only, but they had no 
other harness or weapons but their walking staves. 

1 Faugh (from the O.E. jealh, fallow ground) means fallow land, ground 
not under crop. 
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John Cowper was not at the said entry. 
Thomas Foster, aged 58, acknowledges that they put 

their cattle into the ground called Quarrells, which Taillour 
had sown against the abovesaid ancient custom, etc. 

Peter Bradley, aged 50, makes a similar deposition. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 16.) 

No. XIX. 

To the king our soueraigne lorde and to his most honorable 
counsell. 

In moost humble and lamentable wise compleynyng, sheweth 
unto your highnes your pore subiectes and daily orators, William 
Swayll and John Gray of the towne of Bransby, withynne the 
countie of Yorke, husbondmen, that where as that your saide 
oratour and all other whose estate they haue in two houses 
and six oxgangs of land withynne the towne and feldes of Brans¬ 
by aforesaide, and all other tenauntes and freholders withynne 
the saide towne, haue had and used alweys tyme oute of mynde 
to haue, occupie and enioye comon with all their catall, as 
with oxen, kene, horses, mares and shepe, in diuers parcelles 
of grounde withynne the lordeship of Bransby, called Downe 
woodes, at all the tymes in the yere ; and also your saide orators 
and all other the saide tenauntez haue used alwey tyme oute 
of mynde that, ymmedyatly euery yere after that corne were 
ripe and caried away oute of their common feldes for corne, 
to cast their feldes opon and to put in their catell for the saving 
of their other pastures and comons, unto suche tyme that nowe 
of late one Thomas Dalerever, esquyer, of his extort and myghty 
powre, contrary to all lawes and good consciens, hath inclosed 
the said wast groundes and diuers other parcelles of their arrable 
grounde, to the substance and nomber of cccc acres ; and also 
the saide Thomas hath so inclosed the premisses with hedges 
and diches that the tenauntz cannot resort nor haue their way 
to their arrable grounde and pastures as that they haue used 
alweys to fore this tyme, to the moost utter undoing and dis- 
trucion of your saide orators and all other your subiectes in 
the saide towne dwelling, and to the distruccion of the comon 
welth, for where as that of long tyme afore this tyme their hath 
ben xv or sixten plowes withynne the saide towne, now of late 
sithens this inclosing their is not their vj plowes, and the reason 
is because the saide grounde is so inclosed into seuerall pasture, 
that the saide tenauntz hath no pasture to fede their catell 
withall, whiche is to their grete impouerisshing. Also the saide 
Thomas hath often and many tymes thretened your saide ora- 
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tors and their seruauntz with suche grete and opprobrius wordes 
that he wolde mayme and kill them and their cattell, if he do 
finde ony of their saide cattell pasturing at any tyme in any 
parcell of the saide premisses. And also the saide Thomas at 
all suche tymes as he hath founde any of their saide catell there 
pasturing withynne the saide premisses, he hath taken and dry- 
ven them to the pounde, and wolde not suffer them to be borow- 
ed oute1 by replevye, but rather to dye in the pounde ; and 
also somtymes hath dryven them into suche parties that they 
coulde neuer be gotten again ; and also causith his saide ser¬ 
uauntz to cast stones and staves at their oxen, horses and other 
catell, and so by reason therof somtymes hath broken their 
legges, wherby that after suche stripes their cattell neuer did 
them good nor seruice, but rather pyned awey and died. Also 
the saide Thomas Dalereuer with diuers other riotous persones 
unknowen, to the nomber of xvj, not fering God, your grace, 
nor your lawes, but in moost riotous wise, assembled them to- 
geder at Bransby in a place called the Downe woodes, the xxiiij 
day of June, in the xxiij yere of your moost gracious raigne 
(1532), with bowes, billes, swordes and bokelers, and other 
defensible wepuns, ymmagenyng and intending purposly to 
haue killed or to haue maymed your saide orators, contrary 
unto your lawes, and to the moost evill example of all lyke 
offenders, wherfor your saide orator, hering of the saide grete 
ryot and unlawefull assemblement, being at home in their 
houses, durst not goo abrode for fere of some bodely hurt; 
and for so moche that the saide Thomas is so riotous and wikedly 
disposed and hath commytted to fore this tyme grete riottes 
and murders, openly knowen to all the cuntrey and unpunysshed 
by reason that he is so gretely freinded and mayntened in the 
saide cuntrie by grete men. Also the said Dalareuer haith 
causyd your oratours to be arrestyd for the surte of pesse, to the 
entent that your said oratours shuld nott be hable to swe for 
ther ryght in this honorable court, wherfor will it please your 
highnes, in the wey of pytty and charitie, the premisses ten¬ 
derly considered, to graunte forth your gracious writ of sub 
pena, to be directed unto the said Thomas, comaunding hym 
personally to appere here before your grace and your honorable 
counseill, etc. etc. 
[Appended is :] 

(1) Writ (November 27, 25 Henry VIII) (1533) addressed 
to Sir George Conyars and Sir Nicholas Fairfax, knights, direct¬ 
ing them in the usual form to hear, examine and determine, 
etc. 

1 To redeem. 
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(2) The aunswere of Thomas Delaryver, esquier, to the 
bill of complaynt of Wylliam Swale and John Graye. 

He sayth that the matter hath been stirred up against him 
by the abettment of one John a Barton, gentleman. The 
defendant and diuerse other persons to his use stonde and be 
seased of and in the manor of Bransby in the countye of Yorke, 
in their demeane as of fee, and that the seid grounde callyd 
Downe woddes and diuerse other parcelles of grounde in the 
seid byll specified, tyme owte of mynde have been parcell of 
the seid manor, and so taken and knowen, and the seid Thomas 
Dalaryver sayth that he kepyth in seueraltie diuerse parcelles 
of the seid Downe woddes, as well and lawfull is for hym to do, 
without that the freeholders in the said manor have common 
rights therein. 

(3) The replication of John Swall and John Grey repeats 
their claim to common rights, and their complaint of impounding 
and eloynment of their cattle. 

(4) The interrogatories drawn up the answers not being 
filed here. (Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 18.) 

No. XX. 

To the kynge oure soueraigne lorde. 
In most humble wyse compleyneth unto your highnes youre 

dayly oratoure, John Skyres,1 that where Nicholas Skyres was 

1 The following notes from the Probate Office at York will serve to illustrate 
the history of the Skyres family :—June 8, 1526. Commission to Master 
William Fairehere, LL.D., to receive the oath of Ursula Skyres, relict of Nicho¬ 
las Skyres of Todwike, gent., to collect his effects (Doncaster Act Book). 

Jan. 13, 1530-1. Rauf Skyres. Fyrst and before all thynges I bequeathe 
my saule to Almyghtie God, my redemer, and to all the holie companye of 
heven, and my bodye to be beryed in the churche of the Holie Trinitie of Went- 
worthe, before the ymage of our Ladye, in the bodye of the said churche. For 
my mortuarie as the lawe will. To the ornamentes of the highe altare in the 
said churche for tythes and offrynges necgligently by me forgotton ijs. Also 
I will that there bee said or songe the daye of my beriall in the saide churche of 
Wentworthe fyue messes of the fyue pryncypall woundes of our lord Jesu 
Criste with dyrygye for my saule and all Crysten saules, and euery preste to 
haue iiij d. for his labour. Also I will that Issabel my wyf haue hyr feoffament 
and her thyrdes of my landes duryng hir lyfe. To Humfraye, my sone, a golde 
rynge with a turcas in yt. Also I will that my goodes and catalles, moueable 
and vnmoveable, bee dyuided into iij partes by iiij indifferent men, and Issabel 
my wyf to haue the thirde parte, and an oder parte to bee dyuyded amonges 
my children, that is to saye, to John, to Thomas, to George, to Nycoles, to 
Brian, to Rauf, and to Anne, my doughter, and the thyrde parte of my goodes, 
my dettes paid and my funerall expenses discharged, I will that the resydewe 
bee equallye dyvyded amonges my children. And also as concernyng suche 
communication and couenauntes of maryage as hathe bene betwixte John 
Spregonell to myn aduauntage for the space of ij yeares nexte after the discease 
of the said John Spregonell, and then I to gyf to my sone in lawe Humfraye 
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seased in hys demeane as of fee of and in a manor or tenement 
callyde Skyres Hall, a water mylne, lxxx acres lande, xl acres 
medowe, xxtl acres pasture, xx acres wode with the appur- 
tenaunces, sytuat lyyng and beyng in the townes and feldes of 
Holande and Wentworth, in youre countye of Yorke, and he, 
so beyng therof seasyde, for the summe of vjli. xiijs. m]d. of 
good and lawfull money of Englande, unto hym the saide 
Nicholas by one Rauffe Skyres, father of youre supplyaunt, truly 
contentyde and payde in the name of a fyn or gressom, the same 
Nicholas Skyres and Bryan Skyres, hys sone and heire apparaunt 
demysed and lett to the same Rauffe Skyres, father of youre 
sayde oratoure, in the xiiijth yere of youre most noble reyng 
(1522-3), the sayde manor or tenement and other the premysses, 
by the name of the manor or tenement of Skyres Hall, with 
all the landes, tenementes, rentes, reuersyons and seruices, 
lybertyes, commodytyes and profyttes, therto belongyng, to 
haue and to holde the sayde manor or tenement and other the 
premysses to the saide Rauffe Skyres for terme of certen yeres 
yett enduryng, yeldyng and payyng therfor yerely unto the 
saide Nicholas Skyres and Bryan Skyres, and their heyres, fyve 
poundes vjs. at two feastes in the yere by evyn porcyons. 
By reason wherof the saide Rauffe Skyres was possessyde of the 

Spregonell and to hys wyf towardes there house, as it apereth by the couen- 
auntes comprysed in one paire of indentors of maryage, maide betwixte me, the 
said Rauf Skyres, and the said John Spregonell, I will that my sone in lawe, 
Humfraye Spregonell, receyve and take the said ij yeares rente hym selfe to 
hys moste advauntage. To Cuthberte Spregonell the fyrste cowe that calves 
after my deth. To Edmunde Skyres a whye with browne eares to make hym a 
cowe of, and a blacke fyllye of fyue yeares olde. To Beatrix, my doughter, a 
baye mare with hir foile. Also I will that John Skyres haue and enioie my 
lease of Skyres Haull accordyng to one paire of indentors, maide to me by 
Nycholes Skyres and Brian Skyres, sone and heyre apparent to the said Nycoles. 
Issabell my wyfe, Humfraye my sone, and John my sone executors. 
Maister Thomas Wentworthe of Wodhouse, esquyr, and Maister William 
Wentworthe, sone and heyre apparent to the said Thomas, supervisors. 
Thyes beyng wittenesses, Thomas Hawsley, Syr -Anthonye Burdett, curate 
of the said churche of Wentworthe, Thomas Watterhouse, with oder honeste 
persones. Sept. 7, 1536 ; Administration granted to Humphrey the son, 
power reserved for John the son to prove, Isabel, the widow, being dead {Reg. 
Test., xi, 204). 

April 6, 1559. John Skyres of the parishynge of Wentworthe, seke of 
bodye. My soull to God Almyghtie, and to that glorious vyrgyn, oure ladye 
sancte Marye, and to all the glorious company of heauen, and my body to be 
buryede in the churche or churche yearde of the Trenitie at Wentworthe. 
Sonne Rawfe Rauson all my howse that I dwell in, and one close callede 
Wyssaker Rode, duryng vj yeares. Children, William, Christofer and Elsa- 
beth, in custody of Rawffe Rawson. Sons Robert and Thomas 4li. each, in 
full contentation of their child’s portion. Residue to George, Anne, William, 
Christopher and Elizabeth Skyres, executors. Supervisors, brother Nicholas 
and Thomas Hawslyn. May 2, 1560 : Administration granted to Barnaby 
Skyres and Thomas Skyres, tutors of George, Anne, William, Christopher and 
Elizabeth Skyres {Reg. Test., xvi, 149). 
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premysses accordyngly, and the saide Rauffe Skyres beqwethyde 
by hys last wyll and testament emonges other thynges all hys 
interest and terme of yeres in the premysses to youre saide 
oratoure, and dyed abowte iiij or fyve yeres nowe past; after 
whos deth youre saide oratoure and subgett entred into the 
premysses, and was and yett ys therof possessyde. 

So yt ys, most drade soueraigne lorde, that the syxt daye 
of December, in the xxviijth yere of youre most noble reyng 
(1536), on Bryan Jepson and Wyllyam Gepson, of their perverse 
and evyll myndes, accompened wyth dyuers other ryotouse 
personz, to the nowmber of syx in the holl, whos names to youre 
saide subgett been unknowen, ryowtously arayyde, that ys to 
saye, wyth swordes, buklers, bowes, arowes, bylies, hawberdes, 
spears and other wepyns, in riotouse maner, contrarye to 
youre lawes and peace, entred .in to the saide tenement and toke 
from youre saide poore supplyaunt eght oxen and syx kyen of 
the propyr goodes and catalles of youre saide oratoure, and 
them dyde retayn agaynst the wyll of youre saide oratoure, 
in suche maner that youre saide oratoure at that tyme coulde 
haue no replevyn nor remedy of them, by reason wherof and for 
defawte of good kepyng of the saide oxen and kyen the saide 
oxen and kye at their delyuerey by the saide Bryan Jepson 
to youre saide oratoure were so impoueryschede, that youre 
saide oratoure coulde haue no profytt of them, to the perilouse 
example of all suche lyke offenders. In consyderacyon wherof 
yt maye please youre highnes of youre most haboundaunt grace 
to graunt youre seuerall wryttes of sub pena agaynst the saide 
Bryan Gepson and Wyllyam Jepson, and other the saide riout- 
ouse persons, commaundyng them personally to appere afore 
youre hyghnes, etc. etc. [Signed :] Molyneux. 
[Appended is :] 

Thanswer of Brian Jepson to the byll of compleynt of 
John Skyres. 

He seyth that the seyd John Skyres before this tyme 
exhibute a lyke byll of compleynt in the kynges highe court 
of Chancery ageynst the seyd Bryan, comprehendyng the hole 
title and effect of the matter conteyned in the byll by the seyd 
John, now of late exhibute ageynst the seyd Brian in the kynges 
court of Starr Chamber, unto which seyd former byll the seyd 
Bryan was compelled to apere and make answer unto the same 
byll in the seyd court of Chauncery, which matter their as yett 
remayneth in variaunce betwene the seyd parties undyscussed 
or otherwyse determyned ; nevertheless, thaduauntage of 
the premissez unto the seyd Brian Jepson at all tymes saued, 

D 
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the seyd Brian for further answer seyth thatt the alleged riott 
is untrue, and the residue of the matter comprised in the same 
byll is matter clerly determinable only att the commen lawe 
wherunto he prayeth to be remytted. [Ibid., Bundle xxiii, 
no. 51.) 

No. XXI. 

To the kyng our souerayn lorde. 
In moost humble wyse complaneyng shewyth unto yourmoste 

gracious highnes your pore subyect and daly orator, Thomas 
Jeffrason of Steton, in the countye of your cytye of Yorke, 
yoman, that where as your seid orator ys seasid of and in cer- 
teyn londes of londe lyeng [sfc] and beyng within the feldes of 
Appilton, called Brumbr felde within the pariche of Bolton, 
for terme of yeres, of the whyche yeres parcell therof dothe 
yett contynue, to the whyche parcell of grounde the seid com- 
pleynant and all other whose estat he hathe in the premysses, 
aswell for scheyp as for any other maner of cattell, [ought] euer to 
haue comen in the seid grounde from suche tyme as the seid corne 
be rypid and carryd away unto suche tyme that ther be other 
corne sowne of the seid grounde ; so yt ys, most gracious 
prynce, that about the xiiijth day of May, in the xxiiijth yere 
of your most gracious reigne (1532), your seid orator did put 
in to the seid felde, callid Brombre felde, the nombre of xxli 
schepe, callid hogges or gelde schepe, to thentent to occupy 
his seid pastur and comen accordyng to the olde usage and 
custome of long tyme ther usid, unto suche tyme that one 
Robert Broket, George Godson, Robert Hall, William Beswyke, 
John Engilby, Robert Carter, Herry Smythe, Johen Smythe, 
Johen . . . . , Gerues Wyelde, Robert Leuet, William Gybb 
and Robert Wileby, with dyuerse other evill disposed persones 
to the nombre of xxxu persones and mo, not regardyng your 
moste gracious lawes, in riottus maner assembled, with bowes, 
billes, swerdes and other wepens defensable, in to the seid felde, 
and xxli schepe of the goodes and catelles of your seid [orator] 
founde dyd dryf and carrie away frome the seid felde unto the 
comen pounde of the towneschip of Bolton, albeyt your scher- 
yfes of your cytye of Yorke directid out ther warrant of re- 
pleuye unto the officeres there for the redelyuere of the said 
xxu schepe, accordyng unto your most gracyus lawes and 
auncient custome. So yt ys, most gracious souerayn lorde, 
that the seid Robert Broket and other the affornamed persons, 
of ther peruerce and frowerde myndes, not feryng the extremy- 
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tye of the seid proces ne to attayne your seid lawes, wrongfully 
kepte and withhelde the seid schepe in the seid folde by the 
space of iiij dayes without met, by reason wherof the most parte 
of the seid schepe famysched and dyed, to the grett impouer- 
yschement of your seid orator and to the most evill example 
of all lyke offenders, onles your most gracyus remedye herin 
prouydyd. In concideracion wherof, the premysses tenderly 
considerid, yt wolde please your most gracius hyghnes to graunt 
your most gracius wryttes of sub ftcna to be directed unto the 
seid Robert Broket and other aforenamed persons, com- 
maunding them personally to appere before your grace and 
council, etc. etc. [Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 74.) 

No. XXII.1 

To the kyng our soueren lorde. 
In most humble wyse shewith and complaynyth unto your 

highnes your trewe and faythfull subgiett, Henry Machell, 
clerke, oon of the prebendaries of the cathedral church of Yorke 
called the prebende of North Newbolde, within the fraunches 
and liberties of the seid cathedrall churche of Yorke, that where 
as oon Richard Banke of the town of North Newbold, with 
dyuers odir ill disposid persons of the said town, and oon 
John Watson, clerke, of Hotham, and oder ther adherants, 
beyng the inhabitantes within the seid town of North Newbolde, 
by the procuryng and beryng of oon Marmaduke Constable, 
and oder his kinsfolk and adherantes, for grete malyce that the 
same Constable and the said riottous persons bare to your seid 
subgiect, for that he wold not permytt the seid inhabitantes 
of the seid towne to haue any twrvus or thornes and oder un- 
lawfull customes within the wast ground of your seid subgiet 
bylongyng to his prebendary of North Newbolde aforeseid, 
which the seid riottous persons, intendyng to execute and 
fulfylle their seid malicious purpose, wrongfully and agenst 
all right, with oder riottous and ill disposyd persons to the 
nomber of iiijxx persons or therabutes to your seid subgiett 
unknowen, unlaufully assemblid thymself in a grete route 
the vj daye of Junj last past, at North Newbold aforeseid, 
uppon a place callid the Grene, being aboute vj of the clok 
of thaforenone of the same daye, nere unto the mancion place 
of your seid subgiect, wher he kept his hous and recydens. 

1 This document is in a very bad state. Henry Mackell [sic\ was prebend 
of North Newbald, Nov. 2, 1512. His successor occurs in 1530 (Le Neve’s 
Fasti (Hardy), iii, 203). 
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And your seid subgiet, seyng the seid unlawfull assemble and 
lykelyhod to be to do hym som high displeasure, seying also 
the seid riottous persons to haue in their handes gleyues, 
billes and oder wepons, kept hymself in his seid hous ; wher- 
uppon the seid riottous persons seid unto your seid subgiect 
to come and speke with them. And your seid subgiet, trusting 
that they wolde not hurt hym bycause they sent for hym, went 
forth of his seid hous, hauyng no person with hym, nor ony 
wepon about hym but a litill walkyng staf in his hande ;• and 
so came unto the same persons, askyng them what they ment 
to come theder after that maner, and they sayd the wolde haue 
their custome. And your seid subgiett, sayng that the court 
should be shortly at North Newebolde aforeseid and ther toke,1 
what they ought of right to haue they shoulde haue it with 
favour. Wherunto the seid.sayd that they wold 
haue their demaunde forthwith, and trie the right afterwardes. 
Wheruppon the same Richard, beyng in his rancour and malis 
that he bare then unto your seid subgiet, unknowen unto your 
seid subgiet, sudenly cam in a grete fury unto your seid subgiet 
and toke hym by the bosom, then sayng unto hym, Prest, what 
makest thowe here, and suche wordes lyke ; sayng furder 
that if thowe tary thowe shalt haue that thowe commyst 
for. And that perceuyng oon John Baynbrigge, kynsman 
unto your seid subgiett, which was ther unknowen unto your 
seid subgiet, spake unto the seid Banke that he should take 
his hondes from your seid subgiet ; and uppon the same wordes 
so spoken by the seid Baynbrigge, your seid subgiet, apper- 
ceuyng that the seid Baynbrigge was ther, which your seid 
subgiett knewe well that the seid Baynbrigge dyd bere hym 
good wyll, desyryd the seid Baynbrigge to make no more busy- 
nes, and for the more surite therof your seid subgiet toke the 
seid Baynbrigge in his armes, chargyng hym in God is name 
and the kynges that he shoulde kepe the kynges peas. And 
as the seid Baynbrigge was so holdyn by your seid subgiett, 
oon Thomas Hall, beyng oon of the seid riottous persons, then 
and ther kest a stone to the seid Baynbrigge and stryke hym 
uippon the hed with the same stone, wherwith he felde hym to 
the grounde and sore hurtyd hym. And in the tyme of the 
seid affraye oon Thomas Barrett, seruaunt unto your seid 
subgiett, hyryng of the rumour and noyse which was in the 
strete, came runnyng towardes the seid evyll disposyd persons ; 
and assone as he came theder, dyuers of the seid euyll disposyd 
persons violently strake at the seid Thomas Barat, and hym 

1 Sense imperfect here. 
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strake in the hed and in dyuers oder places of his body, where¬ 
with the seid Thomas Barett within iiij dayes after dyed of 
the seid strokes, and so was he therof felonously slayn and 
murderyd. In the tyme of which affraye and riott so made your 
seid subgiet departid to his seid hous, and the seid riottous 
persons, perceuyng the same, not beyng with their seid mys- 
chevous dede byfore commyttyd and done contentyd nor 
satisfyed, but styll contynuyng in their seid malycyous mynde, 
intendyng furder busynes, incontynently, ther beyng in the 
seid forcyble araye, riottously came to the hous of your seid 
subgiett and ther callyd, Thowe false thyeff, with dyuers oder 
unfittyng wordes, cryeng and callyng to pull done the hous. 
And the said euyll disposed persons, at lengith apperceuyng 
that your seid subgiett was fled for fere out of his hous, wher- 
uppon the seid euyll disposed persones gate them on horsebak 
and layd wayte bytwyxt the same hous and such oder place 
as they thought your seid subiect wold come, or had any 
recourse unto. And your seid subject, fereing ther layng in 
wayte, by the councell of oon Mr Wylson, returned privily 
to his hous by an oder waye in the company of oon Wylliam 
Cant, clerk, to a.called William Somer. 

Henry Parker, Richard Garthum, Robert Clerk alias Smyth, 
John Hall, John Wilson, Richard Wilson, Thomas Smith, 
John Burton and Robert Burton, commanding them, etc. 
{Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 82.) 

No. XXIII. 

To the kyng our soueraigne lord. 
In most humble wise sheweth unto your grace your dayly 

oratryce, Isabell Jepson, wydow of John Jepson of Wakefeld, 
in your countie of Yorke, deceassed, that where the said John 
Jepson,1 in Illary term, the xxvij yere of your most noble reygne 
(i535-6), was at the cite of London before your graces most 
honerable councell, attending uppon a sute that he then had 
before your said councell ayenst Sir Richard Tempest of Wake¬ 
feld aforesaid, knyght, and Sir Thomas Tempest, knyght, 

1 April 11, 1536. Administration of the goods of John Jepson of Wake¬ 
field, killed (occisi), intestate, granted to Isabel, the relict; Robert and Anne, 
the children, refusing. Power reserved to grant administration to Eufemia, 
Margaret and Henry under age (Pontefract Act Book). 
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son and heyre apparaunt of the said Sir Richard, by whome 
the said John Jepson had susteyned grett hurt and losses to his 
utter undoyng. And at the commyng home of the said John 
Jepson from the said cite, which was the laste end of the said 
terme, the said John Jepson herd it reported and noysed at 
Wakefeld aforesaid that he was lykly to be murdred and 
slayne by one Robert Phellypp, seruaunte to the said Sir 
Thomas Tempest; and ferther it was shewed hym that the 
said Phelypp was hyred to kylle and murdre hym. Wheropon 
the said John Jepson, hauyng this preuye warnyng, cam to the 
house of one Mathew Lynes at Wakefeld aforsayd, and con- 
ceylled with one Thomas Beamount, gentyllman, and Leonerd 
Battes, hys frendes, shewing them the seid report and what 
daunger he stode in, and that he was fully mynded to avoide 
and departe the said town for savegard of his lyfe, considering 
the great jepardy and daunger that ensuyd unto them that the 
said Sir Rychard Tempest, or the said Thomas hys son, bare 
malyce, groge and dysplesour unto, and how they had caused 
diuers and sondry persons unto whome they bare grudge and 
dyspleasour to be slayne and murdred. And so it is, most dred 
soueran lord, that the same daye, within the space of towe 
howres after the said Jepson had consellyd with hys said frendes, 
that is to saye, the Fryday next after Asshe Wedensday, in 
the said xxvij yere of your most noble reigne (March 3, 1535-6), 
he being in Codes peas and yours soueran lorde at Wakeld [sfc] 
aforsaid, and comyng from the markett in the said towne to- 
werdes hys owne hows, hauyng in one of hys handes a lytle 
bred made of ottes called hever bred, and in the other hand a 
lytle fysshe whiche he a lytle afore had bought for the sustyn- 
aunce of hym self, hys wyfe and his poore childre, and in goyng 
towardes hys owne house, the said Robert Phelypes, lying in 
the chircheyard of Wakefeld in weite to aspye the comyng home 
of the said Jepson, to thentent to myschef, murder and kyll 
the said John Jepson, by the procuremente as well of the said 
Sir Rychard Tempest as of the said Sir Thomas Tempest; 
and when the said Jepson cam he folowed hym by the space of 
iiij yardes after hym tyll he was past the said chyrcheyard, 
and then cam behynd the said John Jepson, and then and ther 
with a staf or a clobe, whiche the said Phelips then had in his 
hond, strake the said John Jepson uppon the hed that he fell 
to the ground, and cruelly murdred the said John Jepson, 
by the whiche your sayd oratryce and her chyldren be utterly 
undone for euer, and your sayd oratryce is not of power to gett 
the said matter truely found ayenst the said Phelypes then also 
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ayenst Sir Rychard Tempest and other maynteners and berers 
of the seid murder, consideryng the great power that the said 
Sir Rychard Tempest and his adherentes have aswell within 
the said towne of Wakefeld, wher the said murder was done, 
as within the said countie, wherby your said oratrice shalhaue 
no remedy for the same, but the said murder shalbe so borne 
and mayntened by the said Sir Richard and Sir Thomas Tem¬ 
pest, ther frendes, seruauntes and adherentes, that he shalbe 
quytt therof without eny punyshement, whiche shulde be to 
the greatt incurregynge of suche murderers and evell dowers 
in tyme commyng. For reformacion wherof it wold please 
your grace, the premysses considered, to graunte your seuerall 
wrettes of sub pena, to be dyrected to the said Sir Rychard 
Tempest and Sir Thomas Tempest, Thomas Watertone, John 
Tempest, John Lacy, John Peke, George Phelippe, berers and 
maynteners of the seid murderer, commaunding them per¬ 
sonally to appere before your grace at Westminster, etc. etc. 
[Appended are :] 

(1) Thaunswer of Rychard Tempest, knyght, to the bill 
of compleynt of Isabell Jopson (sic), wydowe. 

He saythe that immediatly after the said murdere so 
commyttyd by the said Robert Phillypys in maner and forme 
as yn the said bill ys alleygyde on Syr Thomas Tempost, 
knyght, son and heire of the said Syr Rycharde, procuryd the 
said Robert Phillipis to be arestyd and to be indictyde beffore 
the coronor apon the wywe of the body of the said John Jopson, 
and him did forthe wythe send to the kyngys gaile of Yorke, 
wher he remaynyd untyll he was sent for by the kyngis most 
honorable councell at the specyall instance request and desyre 
of the said Syr Rychard Tempest, to thentente he myght be 
examynyd, by whose procurement he commyttyd the saide 
murder ; and wiche sayd Robert Phillipis no we ys yn the 
Flott1 in London by the commandement of the kyngis sayd 
moste honorable councell; withowt that the said Syr Richard 
Tempest ys gyltye of any procuremente, abattemente or 
commande off the sayd Roberte Phillypis, to kyll or murder the 
said John Jopson yn maner and forme as in the sayde bill ys 
untrewly alleygyd ; and without that that the said Jobson had 
any suit against the said Sir Richard. 

(2) The replicacion of Isabell Jepson, wydo, to thaunswer 
of Sir Richerd Tempest, knyght. 

She sayth that the said defendant and the sayd Sir Thomas 
Tempest hys son voluntarely suffryd the sayd Phelyppes to 

1 The Fleet prison. 
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take sayntwarye, wher they myght have yncontynently after 
the sayd murder commytted caused the sayd Phelyppes to be 
attached and arrestyd for the sayd murder ; and then the sayd 
defendaunt and the sayd Syr Thomas to thentent to colour 
and cloke the sayd murder not only caused the sayd Phelyppes 
to be endyted of the sayd murder before the coroner ; whyche 
indytement, as the sayd compleynaunt supposeth, ys that the 
sayd Jepson was kylled by chaunce medley, but also toke the 
sayd Phelyppes owte of sentuarye yn the whiche he then was 
ageyn the wyll and mynd of the sayd Phelyppes, knowyng 
perfytly that the sayd Phelyppes should ageyn - be restoryd 
to the sayd sayntuary upon hys agrement yf he wyll requyr 
hyt. [She denies that] that the sayd Phelippes remayned yn 
the gayole at Yeorke untyll suche tynie as he was sent for by 
the kynges moost honerable counceyll at the ynstance and 
desyre of the said Syr Rycherd, or that the sayd Syr Rycherd 
made any ynstance that the sayd Phelyppes myght be sent for 
to com before the kynges counceyll, or was sent for at the 
instance of the sayd Syr Rycherd or of the sayd Syr Thomas 
Tempest. For the sayd complaynaunt sayth that the sayd 
Phelippes was, at the request of the sayd compleynaunt made 
to some of the kynges moost honerable counceyll, sent for to 
appere before them to thentent he myght be examyned of the 
sayd murder by him commytted, and by the commaundement 
of the kynges sayd counceyll remayneth yn ward yn the Flete 
and without that, etc. etc. (Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 86.) 

No. XXIV. 

The certihcat of Fraunces Talbot, lorde Talbot, Sir Robert 
Nevyle knyght, Thomas Ferefax, seriant at lawe, 
John Pullen and Thomas Wentworth, esquiers, com- 
myssioners assigned and appoynted by vertue of the 
kynges most gracyouse commyssion hereunto anexed, 
to theym with others dyrected for thexamynacion of 
wittenes touchyng certen interrogatoryes, specyfide, 
wryten and declared in a booke with the said commys¬ 
sion anexed, made the last day of May in the xxviijth 
Henry theight (1536), the tenor of which depositions 
with the names of the deponents do hereafter ensue. 

Depositions taken at Halyfax the ixth day of May, 
the yere abouesaid, before the above named 
commyssioners. 
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Furste, Richard Longbotham of Warley,1 within the lord- 
ship of Wakefeld, of the age of 1 yeres and tenaunt unto the 
kynges grace, swarne and examyned opon his othe, deposith 
and saith to the furst interrogatory touchyng takyng of the 
kynges wastes and ouer mesure, that he hath taken by copye 
of court rolle of the kynges wast lande within the said lordship 
syth the tyme Sir Richard Tempest hath bene stewarde there. 
Item, to the ijde interrogatory he saith that he hath taken half 
an acre of wast lande and half a rode, wherof he shewith a copye 
made unto hym and John Oldfeld joyntly of oon rode. Item, 
to the iijde interrogatory he saith that he hath no ouermesure. 
Item, to the iiijth interrogatory he saith that he paide to the 
kynges use for a fyne for the said half rode ijs. vjd., and to the 
said Sir Richard Tempest for his parte ouer the kynges fyne 
xxvjs. and to the kynges use of fyne for the said half 
acre xs. Item, to the vth interrogatory he saith he owyth 
nothing. Item, to the vjth interrogatory he saith as to the 
iijde he hath no ouermesure. Item, to the vijth interrogatory 
he saith that he doth not knowe any presentementes made of 
eny encrochementes within the kynges courtes of the said 
lordship, and further saith that he knowith no other thing 
touchyng the premisses. 

John Oldfeld of Warley abouesaid, of the age of xlvij 
yeres and tenaunt unto the kynges grace, swarne and examyned 
opon his othe, deposith and saith to the furst and second in¬ 
terrogatories as the abovesaid deponent. Item, to the iij 
interrogatory he saith that he hath ouermesure but how 
myche he knowith not. To the iiijth and vth interrogatory he 
deposith as the above deponent. Item, to the vjth interrogatory 
he saith he knoweth not how long he hath occupyde the ouer¬ 
mesure, nor what it is. To the vijth interrogatory and to all 
oder thinges this deponent saith as the former deponent. 

Sir John Nayler of Hoptonstall [.sic],2 pryst, of the age of 
lvj yeres or there abowtes, swarne and examyned, saith to the 
firste interrogatory that he hath taken of the kynges waste 
lande by the gyfte and surrender of John Walker. Item, to 
the ijde interrogatory this deponent saith that he hath taken 
iiij acres of lande. Item, to the iijde interrogatory this deponent 
saith that he hath too acres of overmesure. Item, to the 
iiijth interrogatory this deponent saith that he payde to the 

1 His will was proved March 9, 1557-8 (Halifax Wills, ii, 159). 

2 Sir John Nayler was the first priest of the chantry or service of Our Lady 
in Heptonstall Church. He was succeeded in 1540, or possibly a little earlier, 
by Sir Richard Michell (Halifax Antiquarian Society’s Transactions, 1909, 
p. 80-3). 
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kynges use of fyne ijs., and to oon Edward Hyndle of Halyfax 
iiijli. vjs. to have his good wyll to occupye the said ouermesure, 
for that it was saide that Sir Richard Tempest had gyven the 
same unto the said Edward, which said ouermesure the said 
deponent hath occupyde xviij yeres, and the same is by yere 
xijd. Item, to all the oder interrogatories this deponent saith 
he knoweth nothyng. 

Robert Bryghouse of Hopern,1 of the age of lxxv yeres, 
tenaunt unto the kynges grace, swarne and examyned, seith 
to the furst interrogatory as the abovesaid John Oldfeld. 
Item, to the ijcl interrogatory he saith that he hath taken xix 
acres. Item, to the iijde interrogatory he saith that he hath 
no ouermesure. Item, to the iiijth interrogatory this deponent 
saith that he hath payde to the kynges court fyne for euery acre 
xxs. Item, to all the oder interrogatoryes this deponent saith 
he knowith nothyng. 

Richard Bryghouse of Hopern, sonne to the said Robert, 
of the age of xl yeres or there aboutes, swarne and examyned, 
saith to the first interrogatory as the above Robert Bryghouse. 
Item, to the ijde interrogatory this deponent saith that he hath 
taken ij acres and a half. Item, to the iijde interrogatory 
this deponent saith that he had ouermesure belongyng to the 
said too acres and a half fyve acres. Item, to the iiijth interro¬ 
gatory this deponent saith that he payde to the kynges use for 
a fyne for the said ij acres and a half fyfty shyllinges, and so 
occupyde the same too yeres after, and then it was presentyd 
in the kynges court there that he occupyde the said v acres 
of ouermesure, wherupon the said deponent made sute unto 
the said Sir Richard Tempest, and toke the said ouermesure, 
and payde therfore for a fyne to the said Sir Richard Tempest 
fyve poundes. And after oon Henry Batte, reeve there, de- 
maunded other fyve poundes for the kynges fyne, wherof the 
said Sir Richard gaf xls., and the oder the said deponent 
payde hymself. And touching all the oder interrogatoryes 
this deponent saith he knowith nothyng. 

William Burton2 of War ley, of the age of 1 yeres and tenaunt 
to Thomas Seyvell of Blethrode,3 swarne and examyned apon 
his othe, saith to the first interrogatory as above. Item, to 
the ijde interrogatory this deponent saith that he hath taken 
fyve acres. Item to the iijde interrogatory this deponent saith 
that he hath overmesure ij acres, which ij acres Sir Richard 

1 Hipperholme. Richard Brighouse’s will is printed in Halifax Wills, ii, 114 

2 His will is printed in Halifax Wills, ii, 69. 

3 Blaithroyd in South Owram. 
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Tempest graunted to William Brokesbanke, which sold his 
interest therof to oon George Whitwham, who graunted his 
enterest therof to the said deponent, which gaf therfore iijli., 
wherof xls. is payde and xxs. behynde to be payde to the use 
of the said Whitewham. And besydes this the said deponent 
must pay his fyne unto the kynges grace therefore, but this 
deponent saith that the kyng had no fyne nother of Brokes¬ 
banke nor Whitwham, and to all the oder interrogatoryes 
this deponent saith he knoweth nothing. 

John Reynold of War ley, of the age of lx yeres or there 
abowtes, tenaunt unto the kynges grace, swarne and examyned, 
opon his othe deposith to the furst interrogatory that he hath 
not taken any of the kynges wast landes, nother by copye nor 
otherwyse. Item, to the ijcle interrogatory this deponent saith 
that he hath an acre of ouermesure in his occupation, belonging 
unto too acres and a half lyeng in Warley, of the yerly value of 
iiij d., which the said deponent occupyeth as tenaunt at wyll 
undre Thomas Holt of Grysley hurst1 in the county of Lancaster, 
which this deponent hath occupyde x yeres without payeng 
of any rente therfore unto the kynges grace; and further saith 
that there bene dyuerse that have taken of the kynges wast 
landes by copye, and as he thynkyth they have ouermesure 
euery of them, but what it is this deponent knoweth not ; 
and further saith that to all the oder interrogatories he knoweth 
nothyng. 

William Ryley of Soresbye,2 of the age of lxx yeres, tenaunt 
unto the kynges grace, swarne and examyned, opon his othe 
deposith that he hath taken of the kynges waste landes in 
Sorysbye by copye of court roll syth the tyme Sir Richard 
Tempest was steward of the lordship of Wakefeld. Item, 
to the ijcle interrogatory he saith that he hath taken x acres at 
seuerall tymes. Item, to the iijde interrogatory this deponent 
saith that he hath no ouermesure. Item, to the vth interroga¬ 
tory he saith that he hath payde the fyne accostomed. And 
to all oder interrogatoryes he saith that he knoweth 
nothyng. 

Richard Paget of Myddesley,3 tenaunt to Hugh Lassy 
esquier, of the age of xxxvj yeres, swarne and examyned. 
To the first interrogatory deposith as the said John Oldfeld. 
To the ijde interrogatory he saith that he hath taken an acre 

1 Colonel Fishwick, in his History of Rochdale (pp. 311, 514), mentions the 
family of Holt of Grizzlehurst. 

2 His will is printed in Halifax Wills, ii, 169. 
3 Richard Paget’s will has been partially printed, ibid., ii, 228. 
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and a half, to the iijde that he hath no overmesure. And 
touching all the oder interrogatories he knoweth nothing. 

Richard Northende of Northorp, of the age of xxx yeres 
or thereaboutes, swarne and examyned, and tenant unto the 
kynges grace, deposith to the first interrogatory as above. 
Item to the seconde interrogatory this deponent saith that he 
hath half an acre and payde his fyne accustomed to the kynges 
grace. 

Richard Medley of Shelf, of the age of xl yeres, the above- 
named Richard Northende and Robert Dykenson, the said 
Richard and Richard fsfc] swarne and examyned, upon ther 
othes depose and say that they have taken of old tyme by copy 
of court rolle of the kinges wast landes before the said Sir 
Richard Tempest wasse steward. Item, to the ijde interroga¬ 
tory they say that they have viij acres and a half of old takyng, 
and that to the same ther is belongyng iij acres and a half 
of ouermesure, which they say they have taken of the said Sir 
Richard of late, and payde therfore to his handes for a fyne iij It. 
xs., wherof he gaf them iiij^. agen, but as yet they have not 
their copye owt. Item, they say that they have occupyde 
the ouermesure too yeres, and it is worth by yere xiiij^. And 
further they know not. 

John Bever of Umforth,1 of the age of xxviijth yeres, and 
tenaunt unto the kynges grace, swarne and examyned, opon 
his othe deposith to the first interrogatory that he hath taken 
of the kynges wast by copye of court rolle within the time of Sir 
Richard Tempest beyng steward too acres of lande. To the 
iijde interrogatory he saith that he hath ouermesure iiij acres, 
and hath occupyde the same too yeres, and is worth by yere 
ijs. 

Richard Brigges of Warley, of the age of xlvj yeres, tenaunt 
unto the kynges grace, swarne and examyned, to the first 
interrogatory deposith as the said John Oldfield. To the ijde 
interrogatory he saith that he toke half a rode of lande and 
wather, and paid the kynges fyne accustomed. 

These persons whos names do hereafter followe swarne 
do confesse that they haue ouermesure. 

Richard Bever, 2 acres of overmeasure for 10 years, worth 
8d. a year. 

John Parmon, 2 acres, 2 years, 8d. 

Peter Kay, i£ acres, 2 years, 6d. 

William Bollande, 2 acres, 2 years, 8d. 

William Roydes, for 6 acres has 2 acres of overmeasure, 
1 year, worth 12d. 

1 Holmfirth. 
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John Gryme, 7 acres of overmeasure, 3 years, 2s. 4d. 

John Ync.hlyf, for 6 acres, has 7 acres overmeasure, 10 years, 
2s. 4d. 

John Lyttylwod of Howod, for 7 acres, has 7 acres over- 
measure, 10 years, 2s. 4d. 

Richard Lyttylwod of Austenlaye, for 2 acres, has 2 acres 
overmeasure, 2 years, 8d. 

Richard Both, for 14 acres, 5 acres overmeasure, 2 years, 20d. 

The following persons, viz.: John Charlesworth, greve of 
Homesfryth (aged 50 years), Thomas Rowley of Thrustanlande 
(40), John Vicars 01 Northoram (60), George Castell of Hepi- 
worth (60), John Roberts of Wolldall (43), Edward Rowley 
of Wakefeld (35), tenant to Maister Myddylton ; John Walker 
of Thurstanland (60), tenant to Roche Abbey , Richard 
Cherlilworth of Woldall1 (50), Thomas Fynlay of Oxle2 (50), 
tenant to the wife of John Tyas, and Thomas Hynchclyf of 
Woldall (55) (those not specified above being all servants to 
the King’s Highness), testify as to land taken and fines paid by 
John Bever, John Perman, Nicholas Bever, William Rodys, 
Richard Bever, William Bolland, John Grene, Peter Kay, 
George Bankes, John Hynclyf, Richard Lyttylwod, John 
Lyttylwod, Richard Bothe and his sons, Thomas Furnys, 
John Murhouse, William Yernshaw, Thomas Wod, Henry 
Kay, Edward Kay, Gylbert Castell, Edmund Brodhed, William 
Brodhed, George Castell, John Lynlay, John Kaye, William 
Gollythorpe, and John Tynker. 

Richard Best senior (70) and John Crosyar (80), tenants 
to the Lady Seyvell, and Thomas Wilkinson senior (50), 
tenant to Sir Henry Seyvell, knt., say as to rewards taken to 
respyte men from jornes into Scotlande that they gaf 5li. 
for thenhabytauntes of Ovenden to Edward Bollyng, bailly 
of Bradford, to thuse of Sir Richard Tempest, to discharge 
them of fyndyng men at a jorney towardes Scotland. 

William Smyth (32), tenant to Sir Henry Seyvell, gave unto 
Lassy, son in law to Sir Richard Tempest, 40s., to discharge 
his brother, John Smyth, of his jorney towardes Scotlande. 

Sir John Bentley, priest (27),3 did appear in the name of 
one John Verdon at the musters upon the marche bankes near 

1 Richard Cherlilworth of Woldall should be Richard Charlesworth of 
Wooldale in the parish of Kirkburton. 

2 Oxle is probably an error of Hogley in Austonley. 

3 Sir John Bentley, upon his return, if not after, was attached to the chapel 
of Elland. He witnessed the will of Edmund Waterhouse of Elland in 1541, 
and that of James Stansfeld of the chapelry of Elland in 1546. 
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Berwyk, about 4 yeres past, at the desire of James Stanfeld, 
petty captain to Sir Richard Tempest. 

John Fletcher (40), tenant to the chauntry pryst of Thorn¬ 
hill, and Thomas Ryley of Rychedale1 (32), tenant to John 
Halworth, know nothing of the matter. 

Robert Sutlyff of Hoptonstall (47), tenant to John Sutlyf, 
was desired by the said Sutliff the elder to goo and shew his 
will to Sir Richard Tempest, and to desyre him to be good master 
and to se his wyll performyd, and for the same promysed 
to the same Maister Tempest 20 nobles, which he brought 
unto hym afterwardes about Christemas. 

Elizabeth Sutclyf of Hoptonstall, wydowe (60), tenant to 
the kinges grace, payde unto Sir Richard Tempest 40 markes 
to the kynges use for the wardship of William Sutlyff, which 
(as she sayth) was basted son to old Robert Sutlyf. 

John Mygley of Mygley (40), tenant to Hugh Lassy, and 
John Sutlyff (30) have both heard that it was done as the said 
Elizabeth states. 

George Dyson of Bothomhall (50), tenant to Sir Henry 
Seyvell, knew there was variance between his broder Edmunde 
Dyson and Adam Whitacres for title of land, and that his 
broder gave unto Sir Richard 40li. to be at som good staye for 
the said matter. 

Touching journeys into Scotland Richard Best (32), tenant 
to the Lady Seyvell, hath knowne yli. to be paide as is mencyon- 
ed in the 3rd interrogatory. 

John Mygley abovesaid deposith that the tenauntes and 
inhabittantes of Mygley payd at two severall tymes to the 
mynisters of Sir Richard Tempest by reason of jornes towardes 
Scotlande Sli. 

Edward Rowley (40) sayth thenhabitaunttes of Umfort2 
have payd in lykemaner 2oli. 

John Hally well of Mygley (60), tenant to Hugh Lassy, 
sayth the people of Mygley have payd 2oli. by lyke occasion. 

John Balmforde (48), tenant of Sir Henry Seyvell, says the 
tenants of Ovenden gaf 5li. to discharge themselves thereof. 

William Yllyngworth of Ovenden (40) knowith nothing 
of the matter. 

Touching the deth of Christopher Lowas Christopher Feld 
of Wakefeld (50) hath herd that Lowas was slayne, but by whom 
he knowith not, albeit it was comenly spoken that Thomas 
Kyllyngbek slewe him. He never herd that Kyllyngbek 
fledde to sayntwarye for the same, or that he shold have the 

1 Rochdale. 2 Holmfirth. 
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kynges pardon therefor ; Kyllyngbek was in sayntwary at 
Ripon afore Lowas was slayne, but for what cause he knowith 
not. When Lowas was slayne Kyllyngbek was no man’s ser¬ 
vant, but a bocher dwellyng in Wakefeld and at his libertie. 

John Smythe of Wakefeld (50) was in his owne house at 
Wakefeld a lyttyll season before Lowas was slayne, and herd 
hym and Kyllynbek at wordes, and went out and partid them, 
and so at that tyme they went ther way, and after, so it was 
said, met again and made another affray, so that shortly 
after Lowas dyed. 

Henry Godman of Wakefeld (50) saw Kyllyngbek strike 
Lowas with a musterd pot, and then they were put asondre 
by Smyth. 

Bryane Bradford of Stanley (40), servant to Sir Henry 
Seyvell, sayth that Kyllyngbek met Lowas as he was goyng 
towardes the churche and slewe hym ; he then fledde, and cam 
horn agen to Wakefeld, and said he had the Kynges pardon. 
At the tyme he slewe Lowas he was servant to Sir Richard 
Tempest and wayre his bagge.1 He returned home a quarter of 
a yere before he was attached. 

John Sele of Wakefeld (30), tenant to Rauff Blakwall and 
servant to the Kynges Highnes, Edward Rowley of Wakefeld 
(40), tenant to Mr. Myddylton, John Norres of Wakefeld (22), 
tenant to Thomas Grene, Thomas Shuttylworthe of Wakefeld 
(45), tenant to Thomas Gargreve, and Thomas Beamonde of 
Heyton (45), gentyllman, and servant to Sir Henry Seyvell, 
depose on the same matter. Shuttylworthe was from home 
at the tyme, and the following day met Kyllyngbek at 
Doncaster ; when he returned home he found it commonly 
reported that Kyllyngbek had slain Lowas. He was at liberty 
in Wakefield for a year after he returned home, before he was 
attached. Sir Henry Seyvell published it abroad that Kyllyng¬ 
bek had not the king’s pardon. 

Walter Hawkesworth of West Eshehold (50), tenant and 
servant to the Lady Musgreve,2 sayth touching the death of 
John Warde that Sir Thomas Tempest, sonne to Sir Richard, 
bayer displeasure to the said Warde in his lyf tyme for that he 
was at the takyng of a dere from the said Sir Thomas, which 
was kylt by hym in the Esheholt parke. One Thomas Hynd- 

1 From a list of Banners, Standards, and Badges, temp. Henry VIII (Co/. 
Top. et Gen., iii, 64), it appears Sir Richard Tempest bore red, a griffon’s head 
erased argent. Motto, “ A Foye.” 

2 Joan, one of the three daughters and coheiresses of Sir Christopher Ward 
of Givendale, and wife of Sir Edward Musgrave. 
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son came to Warde’s house sayeing that Mr. Peter Myrfeld 
wold com ther to soper and lodgyng, and incontinent after, 
somwhat within nyght, ther cam to the said house a certen 
companye of horses, and Warde cam owt to have receyved the 
said Peter Myrfeld, and in so doyng was slayne. Oon Thomas 
Clyderow, servant to the said Sir Thomas, toke sayntwarye 
at Beverley for the same, but the deponent knowith not whether 
he be now on lyve, dede, or within sayntwary. Robert Mir- 
feld was also servant to Sir Thomas at the tyme. He has herde 
he has sins dyed about Staley in Derbyshire.1 

James Browne of Gyseley (34), servant and officer to the 
Lady Musgreve, sayth that the persons who cam agen to Wardes 
house were Sir Thomas and the said Robert Myrfeld, Thomas 
Clydrow, and Thomas Hyndson. 

Constantyne Overende of Gyseley (42), tenant to Lady 
Musgreve, sayth there were above tenne persons at the murder- 
yng of Warde ; oon toke Warde by the hande, wenyng to hym 
that it had bene the said Peter Mylford [sfc] who had him faste 
by the hande, and then an other toke hold on hym, wherwith 
oon stroke hym on the hedde with a swerde and fell hym on his 
knyes, and therwith dyvers other lyght opon hym with many 
oder wepons ; and besydes this ther were dyverse arrowes shott 
into the wyndowes, when the said Warde was brought into his 
house. One Lewys, a Welshe man, then servant to Sir Richard 
Tempest, was there present. 

John Forster of Gyseley (60), freholder and servant to the 
kynges grace, Robert Parker of Ottley (60), servant to the Lady 
Musgreve, William Hill of Esheholt (70), tenant to the prioress 
of Esheholt, and Gylbert Warde of Yedon (50), tenant to George 
Yedon, depose in like manner. 

William Harlesey of Balton2 (50), tenant to John Vavyser, 
sayth that he hath herde it reported openly that Sir Thomas 
Tempest and his servants slewe the said Warde ; Robert Myr¬ 
feld was sene and spoken with on his return homewards after 
the death of Warde. 

Hugh Lassy of Brerely, esquier (42), touching the death of 
Thomas Longley, says that Roger Tempest slew him ; Sir Rich¬ 
ard Tempest was present in Bryghouse when he was slayne. 
Afterwards dyvers persons followed the said Roger to have 
taken him, by whose commandment the deponent knoweth 
not. Sir Richard was kepyng the court at Bryghouse at the 
time. 

1 Perhaps Stanley, a village six miles north-east of Derby, or Stalybridge, 
although the wrong county is given. 

2 Baildon. 
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John Beamon of Myrfeld, gent. (60), John Seyvell of New- 
hall (60) and Thomas Seyvell of Thornhill (55), both servants 
to Sir Henry Seyvell, Edmunde Hurst (40), tenant to Thomas 
Longley, John North of Dalton (60), tenant to Roger Dalton, 
William Broke of Huddersfeld (60), tenant to Richard Beamon, 
and Henry Longley (50), tenant to Richard Longley, depose 
as to the murder as above, Sir Richard Tempest being present 
at Bryghouse at the sheriff’s torne. 

Also Thomas Beamon, son to the said John Beamon, John 
Flecher of Bryghouse (40), tenant to Sir Henry Carter, chauntry 
prest of Thornhill. 

As to the death of John Prynce the abovesaid Brayne Brad¬ 
ford deposith that John Ratclif slewe him and [was] indyted 
for the same, but acquytted by whose meanes he knowith not. 

Thomas Penson of Wakefeld (50), tenant to Thomas Gar- 
greve, deposith as above. 

Touching the death of Gilbert Brokebank, pryst, William 
Grenehall of Hoptonstall (50), tenaunt to Robert Shawe, depos¬ 
ith that he knoweth nothing but that Randulph Newall, ser- 
uaunt and officer to Sir Richard Tempest, knyght, was present 
when the said Gilbert was slayne ; that Robert Brydge slewe 
him, and that there was no man attached as yet for the death 
of the said Brokbanke. 

John Sutclyf of Hoptonstall, tenant to the prior of Lewse 
(89), deposith as above. 

William Thomas of Waddesworth (64), tenaunt to the lady 
Seyvell, and Richard Wades worth of Wades worth (40), tenaunt 
to Sir Henry Seyvell, knyght, depose as above. 

William Crabtre of Hoptonstall (50), tenaunt of Sir Henry 
Seyvell, knyght, John Mygley of Haryngdon,1 seruaunt to 
Robert Sutclyf (76), and John Graiewod2 of Hoptonstall (71), 
tenaunt to William Cryar, depose as the said William Grenehall ; 
and further say that ther was dyspleasour between the said Sir 
Richard Tempest and the said Sir Gilbert before the same 
Sir Gylbert was slayne. 

Touchyng confedracye that at all assyses or sessions in 
the countre where Sir Richard Tempest, knyght, dwellyth, 
William Wadesworth of Penyston (55), tenaunt and seruaunt 
to Thomas Wortley, esquier, deposith when the said deponent 
hath bene there the said Sir Richard hath had iij or iiij of his 
seruauntes opon euery quest, but for what purpose he knowith 
not, but as he supposith to favour his frende. 

1 Erringden. 

2 Graiewood is probably an error for Greenwood. 
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John Ryche (60), tenaunt to Sir Henry Seyvell, knyght, 
saith that dyuerse men in the countrey where Sir Richard Tem¬ 
pest dwellyth had bene indycted, but the said Sir Richard had 
his servauntes open the quest, which saved them. 

John Clayton saith that he knowith nothyng. 
Thomas Gryce, gentylman (50), says that after Kyllyngbek 

cam agen to Wakefeld, George Keye and other servantes of 
Sir Richard Tempest did attach him and convey him to the 
kynges gaiell within the castell of Yorke, and there he remained 
until he was delivered and acquyted thereof. He hath herde 
that John Ratclyf slewe John Prynce in Wakefeld, but the 
deponent was not dwellyng in the towne at the tyme, having 
fledd into the countrye to dwell for joperdye of the pestilence. 
One Robert Philip of Wakefeld, yoman, who wilfully of late 
slew John Jepson of Wakefeld, is in Yorke castell for the same ; 
he was a servant of Sir Richard Tempest ; he had Sir Thomas’s 
bagge upon his bonet at the tyme of the murdre doon. He 
never knew any servant of Sir Richard’s put in execution for 
any murdre, but dyverse of them have been brought before the 
kinges justices of gaioll delivery at Yorke to answer for their 
offences. 

Rychard Bemant of Whytley, esquier (60), sayth that Sir 
Richard Tempest sett watche to take the said Roger Tempest 
when he fledde for the murdre, and he could not take him. He 
hath herde that the said Roger hath made frendes to agre with 
the said Longley’s wife, viz., William Myrfeld and this deponent. 

Arthur Kaye of Wodsam, within the Honor of Pamfret {sic), 
gentylman (33), servant to the Lord Darcy; John Wood, 
esquier, of Longley (50), servant to the kinges grace, depose 
likewise. One Mathewman slew oon John Wod in the chapell 
of Homefrith with a dagger or knyfe, knelyng in the said chapell, 
but whose servant Mathewman was they do not know. A prist, 
whose name they do not know, was slayne at Hoptonstall. 

John Seyll of Wakefeld (30), tenant to Rauf Blackar, and 
others already examined have herde that Christopher Turton, 
undre bailly of Wakefeld, and servant to Sir Richard Tempest, 
Richard Sproston of Wakefeld, tolle gederer under Richard 
Turton, had a warrant of peace to attach Nicolas Wyndebank, 
who herde of their comyng and fledd to Wakefeld Brydge ; 
betwixt the said bridge and Sandall they overtoke hym, and 
there he had a stroke on the arme lyke to be with the pyke of 
a staff, but by whom they know not; but James Dyamond’s 
servantes brought hym home, and he lived not past thre wekes. 
When he was brought to the grave to be buryed Bryan Brad- 
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forth commanded the prest in the kynges name that he shuld 
not burye hym untyll the kynges crowner had setten on hym ; 
and then John Furbesher, his sonne, in his fathers rowme, 
impaneled a quest and dyd syt on hym, of which quest Edward 
Rowley was oon. Wyndebankes wyfe gaf evidence that 
Turton or Sproston gaf hym a stroke over the hert with a stone, 
of which stroke the said Wyndebanke saide he greved hym 
very sore, and was the cause of his deth. He hadde also a stroke 
of the arme wherwith he bledde, as it dyd apere affore all at 
the quest. Afterward they had a day given to bryng in their 
verdyct, but herde never more of the matter. The day and 
yere they know not, but thinke it dothe appere in the crowner’s 
booke. Turton nor Proston (sic) were never in troble for the 
dethe of the said Windebanke. 

John Furbysher, one of the kynges crowners of Yorke, 
deposith that Thomas Longley was slayne at Bryghouse on 
the sheriffes torne day kept there 21st Aprill, 9 Henry VIII 
(1518), by Roger Tempest, gentylman, which fled from that 
dede ; it was saide at that time that he was servant to Sir 
Richard Tempest. The office is put into the Kynges Benche 
accordyng as it was founde before this deponen^ Tx was 
reported that Sir Richard was at dyner at the time. Touchyng 
the death of John Prynce this deponent charged oon jurye 
for the same, and they wolde fynde nothyng before hym, 
wherefore he charged them to com before the justice of assyse 
at Yorke, and ther this deponent and the jurye were discharged 
of the matter by the discrecion of the justice. And dyverse 
men of Wakefeld be yet on lyve that were swarne opon that 
jurye. Christopher Lowes was slayne by Kyllyngbek at 
Wakefeld, 24th Marche, 13 Henry VIII (1521-2), and on that 
indictament he was taken and broght before the justice of 
assyse at Yorke and there discharged, as apperith by the re- 
cordes of the clerk of the assyses. Robert Phelip slew John Jep- 
son at Wakefeld wilfully, 4th Marche, 27 Henry VIII (1535- 6), 
wherfore he was taken. Whose servant he was this deponent 
knoweth not. One Hanson of Halyfax, yoman, then bayly of 
Halyfax and servant to Sir Richard Tempest, and William 
Rydyng of Elland, in an affray made there, 24th June, 24 
Henry VIII (1532), stroke the oon the oder at the same tyme, 
whereof they both dyed. The offices found therupon remaine 
of recorde as above. The deponent hath serched all his remem¬ 
brance, and as far as he can fynde ther is no moo of Sir Richard 
Tempestes servantes nor in his liverey that dyd any murdre 
or manslaghter within the lordship of Wakefeld and Bradford 
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except the said Roger Tempest and Christopher Hanson. 
Divers murdres have byn doon, but not by Sir Richard’s 
servantes ; all the offices remayne of record as above. 

[Signed :] Frauncis Talbott. 
Rob’t Nevyll. 
Thomas Fairfax. 
Joh’es Pullen. 
Thomas Wentworth. 

[Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 91.) 

No. XXV. 

To the king our soueryngne lord. 
Humbly showith unto your highnes your trew and faithfull 

subiect, Johanne Key of North Caue,1 in the countie of Yorke, 
housbandman, that wher your said faithful subiect was laufully 
possessed of and in a messe and x oxgange land, lieng in the 
said towne and feldes of North Caue, of the demyse, leas and 
graunt off the provest and felowshipe of the colaige of Acastre, 
in the said county of Yorke, under the convent seall; and your 
seid failhfull subiect, so being laufully possessed therof unto the 
xxli day of Nouember in the xxvj^ yere of your most gracius 
rigne (1534), that John Westmerland, Johen Slater, Thomas 
Taillyour, Thomas Stevyn, Simond Narre, Edmond Walkington 
and Johen Foster, of the same town of Northcaue, beyng 
seruauntes and tenauntes to Sir Robert Constable, knight, 
and of hiz retenue, accompaned with other xlu riotuosse persons, 
the names of whom be yet unknown to your seid faithfull 
subiect, by the especiall procurement of the said Sir Robert 
Constable, riotuosly with fors and armis, that is to sey, with 
wapyns invasyue and defensyue, after the maner of warre, 
in and to a close within the said town, beyng parcell of the said 
tenement belonging to your said subiect, with force entred in 
maner of a rout, and then and ther all the heges and al other 
the laufull defensis of the said closse then and ther riotusly 
with fors pulled, cast down and brynt, and xiij wayn loodes 
of whet and rye, ther beyng in a stake or reke of your said 
faithful subiect, with ther horses, oxen, key and other cattail 

1 Nov. i, 1546. John Key of Neswike in the parish of Baynton, husband¬ 
man. My bodie to be buried in the churche of Sancte Andrewe in Baynton. 
Also I giue xs. for singinge a trentall of messes for me and all Christen men, 
quike and dede, and that to be given to a yonge prest as his first wadges, 
or otherwise to any other prest lackinge wadges. Sir William Sawdon, prest, 
a witness {Reg. Test., xiii, 242). 
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consumed and utterly distrued ; and be no labor nor measnes 
the said Sir Robert Constable wold not suffer your seid faithfull 
subiect nether to thresh nor cary away all the said corne, nor 
no parcell therof, to the utter undoyng of your said faithfull 
subiect, his wif and childer for euere, contrary all right and law, 
and too the perillous ensample of all such lyke offenders, if 
condigne punyshment be not had by your said highnes in the 
premisses ; which1 said close the said Sir Robert Constable 
wil not suffer your said faithfull subiect to occupie according 
to his said demyse. The occasion wherof only surdyth2 and rys- 
syth upon such displesour which the said Sir Robert hath 
takyn ayenst your said faithfull subiect because diuerse and 
many tymes your said faithfull subiect hath demanded and 
required of the said Sir Robert payment of thre monthes of 
your graces wages, dew unto your said faithfull subiect and not 
paid by the said Sir Robert, during and for such tym and season 
as your said faithfull subiect was in garison with the said Sir 
Robert in Northumberland by your graces commandement, 
which said wages the said Sir Robert trewly receyued at the 
handes of your graces tresorer of your warres in thos partes ; 
wich money unto this day is yit not contented and paid to your 
said faithfull subiect by the said Sir Robert. But by reason 
ther of and for the same demand the said Sir Robert dalie 
vexes and troblyth your said faithfull subiect, beyng a vary 
pour man and havyng great cherge of childer, and the said 
Sir Robert being a man of great pouer and kyne in thos partes, 
so that, without your graces high remyde in the premisses, 
your said faithfull subiect dar not abyd nor dwell in the said 
contrey contrary the will and pleasor of the said Sir Robert, 
for such oppressions, inditementes and other wronges, wich 
the said Sir Robert daly doth and prouokith to be down by 
other men ayenst your said faithfull subiect to his utter un¬ 
doyng for euer. In consideration wherof it might pleas your 
said highnes of your most haboundant grace to graunt your 
most drad write of sub pena, to be directed to the said Sir Robert 
Constable, comanding him by vertue of the same to apper befor 
your said highnes at Westminster, etc. etc. 

[Signed :] Rob1 Aske.3 
(.Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 124.) 

1 With MS. 

2 O.F. souYdre, to spring. 

3 The leader of the Pilgrimage of Grace. The manor of Everthorpe in 
the parish of North Cave belonged to his family (Yorks. Arch. Journal, xvii, 
112). 
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No. XXVI. 

To the kyng our soueraign lorde. 
In most humble wysse complenyng shewyth unto your most 

gracyous highnes your faythfull seruand and trew subiect, 
Sir Oswolde Wylstrope, within the countie of your city of 
Yorke, knyght,1 that wer as that your seyd trew subiect was 
and ys seasyd of cc acres of comon callyd Tokwyth more, lyyng 
within the sayd countie of your cytie of Yorke, emonges other 
londes and tenementes, in his demeane as off fee ; and your 
sayd seruande and subiect beyng so soul seasyd in pesable 
possession of and in the sayd premisses, one John Hill, Myles 
Hill, Rycherd Hill and Anthony Hill, of the towne of Cattail, 
within the sayd countie of your cytie of Yorke, yeomen, with 
diuers other ryotous persons, to the nombre of xj persons and 
mo, in most riotous wisse assemblyd with swordes, staffes, 
pecheforkes and other defensable and unvynsable wepins, the 
sayd premisses with force and harmes brake and enterid, and 
xx lodes of firres otherwyse callyd wynes cutt and caried away. 
Also +he said John and other the sayd riotous persons, in like 
wyse assemblyd, not fering God nor yit your most gracious lawes 
the xvjth day of the monthe of September than next folowyng, 
of and uppon the sayd premissis assaltyd and bet diuers of the 
tenant and seruandes of your said besecher, and theme sore 
woundyd, to the most perilous evyll example of all suche lyke 
offenders and tryspessours, unless condyng punyshement 
be therfor shortly had and provyded, off the whiche sayd 
reates2 and assalte thay be befor your officers of your cytye 
of Yorke indytyd. Wherfor myght yt please your most gracy¬ 
ous highnes to direct furthe your most spedy and gracyous 
writtes of subpenays unto the sayd riotous and wekyd persons, 
commaundyng them personally to appere befor your most 
gracyous councell in the court off Star Chamber, etc. etc. 
{Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 143 ) 

1 Wilstrop, whence the family got its name, is in the parish of Kirk Hammer- 
ton, some three miles north of Tockwith. A pedigree of the Wilstrop family 
is given in the Visitation of Yorkshire in 1563-4 (p. 355), but very little seems 
known about them. The following abstract of the Inq. p. m. of Sir 
Oswald Wilstrop is one of the few pieces of information about them which 
has come to hand. No will of any member of the family was registered at 
York. Guildhall, York, May 6, 16 Elizabeth (1574). Robert Mashewe, 
mayor and escheator. Inq. p. m. of Oswald Wilstroppe of Wylstroppe, knight. 
He died seised of the manors of Wylstroppe and Tokwith, and of lands there, 
in the county of the city of York. He died April 10, 16 Elizabeth (1574). "The 
manors were held of Robert Stapleton, knt., as of his manor of Weighell, by 
knight service, that is, the fifth part of a knight’s fee. Worth 56H. a year. 
His heir, his grandson, Charles Wilstroppe, son of his deceased son Francis 
(Ch. Inq. p. m., Series ii, File 169, no. 58). 

2 Latin reatus, an offence. 
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No. XXVII. 

To the kynge our souereyn lorde. 
In moost humble wise scheweth unto your grace your 

dayly oratour, Thomas Wyatt, that wher your highnes of your 
grett goodnes towardes your said seruaunt, of your mere rnocy- 
on, by your letters patentes, datyd the xjth day of Julij, this 
present xxvijth yere of your moost noble reyn (1535), gave and 
to farm dyd left unto your oratour all those your mesuagefc. 
landes, etc., in Hemptonstall and Sourby, in the paryshe of 
Halyfaxe, in your counte of Yorke, whiche in the tyme of 
Richerd late duke of Yoorke, the xxxth yere of the reyn of the 
late kynge of famouz memore King Henry the vjth (1451-2). 
som tyme kynge of Engloond, and longe before, were hedged, 
paled and inclosed, and then and yet commenly callyd Ardyng- 
ton1 Parke, and afterward put to tyllage and housbondrye, 
to be had to your sayd oratour, his executours and assygnes, 
from the fest of Ester last before the date of the said letters 
patentes unto thend and term of lxxx yeres then nexte ensuyng 
and fully to be compleete, yeldyng and paying therfore yerely 
duryng the sayd term unto your grace and your heires xl markes 
sterling, as by the said letters patentes more pleynly appereth. 
Shortly after whiche graunt thus made to your said oratour, 
that ys to saye, the xxviij*1 daye of September then nexte 
ensuyng, one Servyce Franke and Peter Lloyd, seruauntes to 
your sayd oratour, and by the commaundement of your [sic] 
sayd master, repayred and resorted unto the sayd land callyd 
Ardyngton Parke, and into the same in the name of ther sayd 
master and to his use entryd, at whiche tyme they not only 
broght wyth them the said letters patentes, but also your 
graces letter dyrectyd unto Sir William Tempest, knyght, 
chieffe stuarde unto your grace of the said landes, in the which 
letters was sygnefied and declared the effectes of the graunt 
before rehersed, made unto your said oratour, and also a com¬ 
maundement geven unto the said stuard that he should shewe 
and declare the same unto the tennauntes, farmers, and occu¬ 
piers of the sayd landes, bycause that your sayd oratour myght 
peasably and quyetly haue and inioye theffectes of the sayd 
graunt; whiche letters patentes and letter were by the sayd 
steward redd openly to the tennauntes, farmers, and occupiers 
of the sayd landes. And after, that is to saye, the seconde 
daye of October then nexte ensuyng, the sayd Servyce Franke 
and Peter Lloyd repayred unto the sayd landes to haue levyed 
and taken the issues and profettes therof, then beyng due unto 

1 Erringden. 
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your oratour, and for non payment therof to haue dystreyned, 
as lefull was for them to doo. Att whiche tyme, moost dred 
souereyn lord, one Thomas Oldfeld of Warley in the said counte, 
Edmond Oldfeld, Henry Brydge, John Whytacre, John Claye, 
George Furnes, Richerd Furneys and Thomas Furnes, sons to 
the said George, Robert Furnes, John Furnes and William 
Furnes, sons to the said Robert, John Estwood, Richerd Furnes, 
James Furnes and Thomas Furnes, Robert Sutclyff, Richerd 
Hennyngwaye, William Sutclyffe and Thomas his son, Robert 
Caw,., Crystoffor Thomas, John Grenewood, John 
Normanton, Richerd Normanton, William Ryley thelder, 
William Ryley the yeonger, Thomas Sunderland, William 
Thompson, James Fletcher, William Brydge, Robert Hennyng¬ 
waye, James Hennyngway and Thomas Hennyngway, William 
Estwood, William Fyrbanke, John Cokkcroft, John Medley, 
Richerd Mydley, John Sutclyffe, William Sutclyffe, William 
Handston, Thomas Sutclyffe, John Cussen, James Brodley, 
John Brodley, John Wadesworth, William Crabtrye, John 
Wylkynson, John Redes, James Coles otherwyes Grenewaye, 
John Grenewaye, James Grenewaye, Edward Crynche, Thomas 
Stansfeld thelder, Thomas Stansfeld the yeonger, Richerd 
Grenewood, John Grenewood, Thomas Crabtrye, Thomas Har- 
greves, with dyuerce other persons to the nomber of two hun- 
drith persons, in ryottes maner arrayde, that is to saye, with 
swerdes, buklers, bylies, bowes, arrowes and other wepens 
invasyve, ageyn your peace, soueregn lord, at Ardyngton 
Parke forsaid, the sayd ijd daye of October, unlefully assemblyd 
themsylffes together and kepte company together by seuerall 
companyes dyvydyd, from the sprynge of the daye, the said 
second daye of October, unto hit was aboute viij of the clock 
in the nyght of the said daye, makyng schowtes and cryes after 
the fashen and maner of warre ; and of the whiche ryottes 
persons so assemblyd dyuerce and many of them ware harnes 
and arrayde after the maner of warre, by reason wherof the 
sayd Servyce Franke and Peter Lloyd durst not attempte to 
take a dystresse upon the sayd land or any parte therof for any 
rent then due to ther sayd master, but stode then and ther in 
grett juperdy and feere of ther lyves. And the said ryottes 
persons, so assemblyd in so grett nombre, so used them sylffes 
with wordes of manesse to the said Servyce and Peter Lloyd 
that, yf they had attempted to haue executed the commaunde- 
mentes of your said orator, they had byn crewelly myschevyd, 
murdred and slayn, to the perelouz example of lyke offendors 
in tyme cummyng, if due correccon be not had with spede in 
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the premisses. It may therfore please your highnes, the prern- 
issis concedryd, to graunt your seuerall wryttes of sub pena, 
to be directed to the said Thomas Oldfeld and all the other 
ryottes persons before namyd, commaunding them personally 
to appere before your grace at Westminster, etc. etc. 
[Appended is :] 

The aunswere of George Furnes1 and Thomas Oldefelde 
to the byll of compleynt of Thomas Wyatt. 

They seyn that the higth and myghty prince, Richarde, 
late duke of Yorke, auncetor to ower nowe soueren lorde, and 
whois heire ower now souereyn lorde is, was sesid off the same 
lordschippe off Wakfelde, wheroff a place callyd Aryngdon, 
called in the seid bill Ardyngton,was and is parcell, in his demene 
as off fee, within whiche maner there is and tyme owte of mynde 
hathe ben a custome usid, that the lorde of the seid maner for 
the tyme beyng by his steward hathe usid to lett the londes off 
the seid maner to soche persons, as wolde take the same by copy 
off court roll, in fee symple, fee taylle, or for terme of lyff, att 
will of the lorde, after the custome of the seid maner. And the 
seid defendauntes seyn that the seid duke, so beyng seisid off 
the seid maner, to the intente to encresse the inhabytacyon and 
people within his seid grounde callid Aryngdon, part of the 
said maner, beyng then a wylde grounde oute off all habitacion, 
dwellyng howsis, or use of tilage or husbondrey, lityll worthe 
in yerly rente to the seid duke, he, the same duke, by on John 
Savyge, then his stewarde, sufficiently auctorisid at a corte off 
the seid maner, holdyn abowte the xxx^ yere of Kyng Harri 
the vj, by seuerall copies of courte rolles, for dyuers grett somes 
of money, by dyuerce persons to the use off the seid duke payed, 
demysed the said grounde called Aryngdon to the same persons, 
to haue to them and theire heires att the wyll of the lorde after 
the custome off the seid maner, yldyng and payeng therfore 
yerly to the seid lorde and his heires seuerall yerly rentes and 
other sutes and seruyses, as by the same court rolles and copies 
pleynly apperith ; by reason wheroff the certen yerly rentes and 
profittes off the seid lordschippe was also greatly incressyd to 
the some of xxiiij/f. sterlyng yerly ouer the olde yerly rente of 
assis off the seid maner. And then the seid copy holders and 
there heires and assignes, att there owne costes and chargis, 
byldid ther schortely after dyuerce and maney dwellyng 
howsis withe howsis for husbondry, where there was none 
before, and the pepill ther gretly multyplyed, so that within 

1 The will of Georgie Fornes of Ayryngden in the parishe of Heptonstall 
dated Nov. 2, 1549, and proved Feb. To, 1549-50, is printed in Halifax Wills, 
ii, 36. 
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schorte tyme after ther were, and att this daye be, aboute the 
number of lx howseholders and abowe the number of ccclx 
pepill, men, women and childerne, that haue ther dayly lyuyng 
by ther labor ther. And the seid defendauntes sayen that they 
holde ther by copi of courte roll seuerall parcell of the seid londe 
after the custome. And abowte the xxviij daye of September 
laste passid, for that it was afore noysid among them and other 
the tenauntes and inhabytauntes ther, that Sir Richard Tem- 
peste, ther hey steward off the seid maner, wylde come that daye 
to the seid grownde off Aryngden for suche besiones as he there 
intendid, the seid defendauntes, withe dyuerce other off the 
tenauntes, copiholders and inhabytauntes ther assembelyd them 
together to geue ther attendaunce uppon the seid stwarde ; and 
they, beyng so assembelid uppon the fyldes off the seid grownde, 
in syche places as they deuysid to mete the seid stewarde, 
the same Seuruys Franke and Peter Whodd, accompayned with 
other persons to the nomber off xvj persons, and came in to the 
seid grounde callid Aryngdon, and ther metyng withe some of 
the seid tenauntes demaunded wherfore the said pepill were so 
assembelid, to whome the said Thomas Oldfylde answerid 
that they were assembelyd to mete with the stewarde and to 
know his plesure, whom the said inhabit aunt es as then thought 
to be comyng theder, wheruppone the seid Fernys [sfc] seid 
to the seid Oldfilde, that he came to resceue of the seid tenauntes 
ther yeris rente then dew, which was xxiiij/f., wherunto the seid 
Oldfylde and xij other of the tenauntes then present seyd they 
were contentyd to paye ther rentes dew and off olde tyme 
accustomyd so that they myght be suriley theroff dischargid 
ageyn the kynges grace, whois tenauntes they seid they were, to 
ther knowlege, and his bodey and goodis. Wheruppon the seid 
Fernys [sic] Franke seid that he wolde nott departe withoute 
the rente or a stres for the same, seyng further that his master, 
Thomas Wyate, hade the same londes by the kynges letters 
patentes geuyn to hyme for terme of yeris. And then the seid 
tenauntes, nott knowyng the sufficiens of the seid graunte 
supposid to be made by the kynges higthnenss to the said 
Wiotte, seyd that they were contente to paye there rentes to 
suche officers there as they were accustomyd, so that yff 
the seid Thomas Wyott hade right to haue the same rentes, 
he, the same Fernys, myght resceue the same by the handes 
off the seid officers, to the use off the seid Thomas Wyott, 
and so shulde the seid tenauntes be owte off dowte off losse, 
whiche the said Fernys Franke refusid [and] departid frome 
the seid grounde in pesibyll maner, without that that, etc. etc. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 211.) 
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No. XXVIII. 

To the kynge our souereyn lorde. 
In moost humble wyse sheweth unto your grace your dayly 

orator, Hughe Wyllyams, that wher one Thomas Thornton of 
Cawood, in your countie of Yeork, was and yet ys indetted 
unto your sayd oratour yn the som of vli. sterling, payable att 
a certeyn daye longe tyme expyred and past, whiche som of 
vli. your sayd oratour dyuerce and many tymes dyd requyre 
and demaund of the sayd Thornton, whiche he from tyme 
to tyme deferred ; for the demaundyng of whiche money 
the said Thomas Thornton concevyd an ynward hate, grudge 
and dyspleasur ageyn your said oratour, and, yn executyng 
his malycyous yntent and purpose, the said Thomas Thornton, 
Symon Thornton his son, and certeyn other persons, unto your 
said oratour unknown, yn royttes maner arrayde, that ys to 
saye, the sayd Thomas Thornton havyng yn hys hand a grett 
staffe with a pyke of iron in thende of the same, and the sayd 
Symon havyng a bylle, the xvijth daye of September this present 
xxixth yere of your moost noble reyn (1537), at Cawood for- 
sayd, your sayd orator, being in Goddes pease and yours, souer¬ 
eyn lord, made assaulte and affraye upon your said oratour, 
entendyng to haue myscheved and slayne hym, and had not 
your said oratour gon into a certeyn howse in the street, wher 
the sayd assaulte was made at Cawood forsayd, for hys save- 
garde, he had byn moost crewelly murderyd. And, to thentent 
to puplyshe and declare ther myschevouz and crewell intent 
and purpose, the sayd Thomas Thornton and Symon Thornton 
doo comenly reporte in suche places wher they usuelly resorte, 
that they wyll kyll and slaye your sayde oratour, by meanes 
wherof he dayly standeth in feere, dreede and jupardye of 
hys lyfe, and ys lyke to be myscheved, murderyd and slayne, 
onlesse your gracious ayde and socour be unto hym shewed 
in his behalfe. Hyt may therfore please your grace, of your 
moost aboundaunt pyte and goodnes, to graunt your gracyous 
wryttes of sub pena, to be dyrectyd unto the sayd Thomas 
Thornton and Symon Thornton, commaundin'g them, etc. etc. 

[Signed :] Chydley. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 213.) 

No. XXIX. 

To the kynge oure soueraigne lorde. 
In most humble wysse complayneth unto youre heighnes 

youre daylly oratoure, John Wylson, that where the seid 
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John Wilson is seased in his demeane as of fee of and in a mease 
and a closse, conteynyng ten acres of pasture, in Salley next 
Fountance, in the countie of Yorke, so hit is, most gracious 
lorde, that Rauffe Freer, John Freer, John Mason, John 
Mathewe and many other yll dysposeide persons, to youre 
seid oratoure not knowne, to the number of x persons, not 
dredyng God, youre hignes, nor yett regardyng youre lawes 
of youre realme, the xxxj day of Maye last past and dyuers 
other and sundery tymes seith that tyme, with force and armys 
and in riotosse maner, haith enterede in to the foreseide mease 
and closse, and theirof wrongfully expulsed youre seid oratoure, 
and chassed and droffe ciiijxx lambes of the goodes and catells 
of youre seid oratoures, where of xxu of the same lambes 
was slayne, to the hurte and damage of youre seid oratoure 
xli.; and the same mease and closse, with force and armys, 
that is to say, with swordes, dagers, buckelers, bowes, arrowes 
and other armer defenssable, contynually kepeth and dey- 
teyneth from youre seid oratoure, contrary youre lawes, equyte 
and justice. And moreouer the seid mysdemeaned persons, 
off theire further malicious and crewell myendes, the day and 
yere aboueseid, at theire unlawfull entere into the foreseid 
mease and closse, then and theire, with force and armys, 
dyd pull the wemen seruauntes of youre seid oratours out of the 
premisses, and them dyd bete and evyll intrete, and put them 
in fere and daunger of theire lyves, to the perelowes ensampell 
of suche lyke riotouse and evyll disposed persons, if dewe 
reformacion by youre highnes theirin be not shortly hadde 
and provydyd. In consideration wherof, etc. etc. (.Ibid., 
Bundle xxiii, no. 220.) 

No. XXX. 

To the kyng oure souereyng lord. 
In full humble wysse shewythe and compleyneythe unto 

youre hyghenes youre feythfull subiect, Thomas Beaumont, 
gent., that where youre seyd subiect was in Godes peace and 
the kynges, goyng to Bradley in Westrydyng in the counte of 
Yorke, ij myles from hys owne howse abute suche besynes as 
he had there to doo, the ix dey of Decembre in the xxv yere of 
youre moste nowble reygne (1533), att whyche dey on Arthure 
Pylkyngton, esquyer, Thomas Say veil of Clyfton in the counte 
of Yorke, gent., John Pylkyngton, Rychard Fladder, John 
Key, Henry Key, Rychard Attkynson, James Hyrst thelder, 
James Hyrst the yongare, Thomas Hyrst, Wylliam Brooke, 
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Johon Brooke, George Brooke, Arthure Batley, John Key, 
Roger Key, Wylliam Batley, Rogere Bonke, John Lokwood 
the yongare, John Lokwood thelder, Wylliam Key, Charles 
Hoppkynson, Edmund Rysheworthe, Thomas Lyle, Percyvall 
Grenehaghe, Robert Drake, Rychard Blagburne, Rychard 
Brooke, Godfrey Cleyton, Rychard Drake, John Blagburne, 
Rauffe Reyner, Wylliam Reyner thelder, Wylliam Reyner the 
yongare, Hughe Drake, Rychard Scolfeld, Rychard Hyrst, 
Wylliam Hyrst, Robert Stokes, Rychard Lyuersage, Wylliam 
Nettelton, James Haghe, Edmund Haghe, Edward Hylyll, 
Thomas Drake, John Gybson, Thomas Gybson, Thomas Brooke 
of Yatehowse, Thomas Brooke of Newhowse, Edmund Haw- 
worthe, John Thornell, Nycholas Sayvell, Reygnolld Fyrthe, 
Wylliam Herryson, Edmund Nycholle and Arthure Jakson, 
with dyueres other ryotus persones to the nombre of cc, to youre 
seyd subiect unknowne, theyme sellfes assembled in ryotus 
maner, that is to sey, with bylies, bowes, arrowes and staves, 
and then and there unlawfully att Bradley, made a sawte 
and frey on the seyd Thomas Beaumont, and the seyd Thomas 
wold haue murdred but that the seyd Thomas conved hymsellfe 
unto his owne howse, so that for feare and jeopardy of hys 
lyffe yowre seyd subiect durst nott cume abrode by the space 
of viij deyes ; for which riot and mysdymeyner at the generall 
sessyones holdon att Leedes in the seyd counte of Yorke, the 
xvj dey of Aprell then next folowyng, afore the justyces of youre 
pease of the seyd counte, the seyd Arthure Pylkyngton, Thomas 
Sayvell, and other the seyd ryotus persones, were truly and 
lawfully indyted. In consideration whereof, etc. etc. 
[Appended are :] 

(1) The aunswer of Arthure Pylkyngton, esquyer, and 
the others named in the bill, in which they deny 
the ryot allegyd ageynst theim. 

[Signed :] Chamley. 
Beckwith. 

(2) Interrogatories mynistred on the behalfe of Thomas 
Bemount ageynst Arthure Py[l]kyngton and other. 

(3) The answers to the said interrogatories of James 
Hyrst of thage of xl this vth day of Julye, anno 
xxvj [Henry VIII] (1534). 

He sayth that he dwellyth in the lordship of Bradley in 
Westredyng, and hath always doon duryng his lyfe. He saith 
that he doth not knowe that any man hadde any harnesse 
upon him on the day supposed, that dyuers persons cam to 
Mr Pylkyngton to Bradley at the same day only to be merry 
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with him. They were indicted at the sessions holden at Leeds, 
but for what cause he cannot depose, saying they did nothing 
else at Bradley, when this deponent was there but drink at 
2 alehouses and be merry. They were not assembled by the 
procurement of the said Thomas Sauill. (Ibid., Bundle xxiii, 
no. 240.) 

No. XXXI. 

To the kyng oure soueraign lorde. 
Humble sheweth unto your hignes your trewe and faithfull 

subiect, William Markenfelde,1 that where one John Tregrain, 
preste, master of the hospytall of seynt John Baptyst in Bound- 
gate besyde Rypon, within the countie of Yorke, was seisid 
in his demeane as of fee and as in ryght of his seid house of 
hospitalyte of seynt John Baptyst aforseid, of one oxgang of 
land with toft and croft, otherwise called a bouett of land, 
lying in Ewyston within the seid countie of York ; and so being 
seased by his dede indented bering date the ixth day of June, 
the xxj yere of the reigne of Kyng Henry the vijth (1506), 
letted to ferine the seid oxgang of land unto the seid William 
Markenfeld, for the space of xxn yeres, as by the seid indenture 
more at large dothe appere. So it is, gracious lorde, that the 
seid William, your supplyaunte, by the grete supportyng of 
meny grete men within the seid shyer and the grete myght 
and power of one Rychard Tenand, hath had the profettes 
and revenues of the seid ferme from hym takyn by the seid 
Rychard Tenond duryng all the seid terme, and your seid 
subiecte drevyn by force of his indenture to pay the annuall 
rent of the seid ferme duryng his seid terme unto his seid lessor 
to his grete impouerysshing and undoing for euer. And for 
somuche as your seid subiect is a poore man, aged and decreped, 
that is to say of the age of iiijxx yeres and aboue, not able to 
atteyn ne maynteyn no remedy for his suett by the order of the 
cornon lawez in that behalfe, yt wolde therfore please your 
grace, movyd with pety towardes your seid subiect, to graunte 
your dred lettor of commyssyon to certeyn commyssyoners 
there, being within the seid shier of York, to redresse and deter- 
myn all the seid iniuriez and with wronges doon to your seid 
orator, and to make determynacion therof, or elles to certefy 
your grace by a certeyn day by your grace to be lymyted and 

\ 

1 Probably William Markenfield, who is mentioned in the will of his nephew, 
Sir Ninian Markenfield, made in 1527 {Test. Ebor., v, 233). Eavestone is 
6^ miles south-west of Ripon. 
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further to order as they shall think to stond by their discres- 
syons in the premysses, etc. etc. 
[Appended are :] 

(1) Writ (i Feb., 12 Henry VIII, 1520-1) addressed to 
Brian Hygdon, dean of York, and Hugh Assheton, 
archdeacon of York, directing them to enquire and 
determine, etc., in the usual form. 

(2) Thanswer of Richard Tennand. 
He saith that oon Roger Tennand, graundfader to the said 

Richard, was seased of oon parcell of grownde in Euston, whiche 
is surmysed in the said byll of complainct to be oon oxgang of 
lande, in his demeane as of fee, and so seased by protestacion 
dyed seased ; after whose deth the said parcell of grounde 
descendit to oon John Tennand, father to the saide Richarde, 
by fors wherof he was therof seased in hys demean as of fee, 
upon whose death the premises descended to this defendant, 
by iust title of inheritance without that that, etc. etc. 

[Signed :] Brian’ decan ’ Ebor. 
Hugo Assheton. 

(3) The replicacion of William Merkinfeld. 
He saith that oon Sir Thomas Monkton, prest, was fermor 

of the saide oxgang of land in Euston, specified in the saide 
supplication, and for his ease during the tyme of hys leace, did 
bargayn and chaunge that oxgang of land with Roger Tenant 
and John Tenant, grandfader and fader to the same Richard, 
for oon tenement and fermehold of the saide Roger and John, 
liyng in Sharow within the parish of Ripon, by force wherof 
they occupied the saide fermehold in Euston as fermers in the 
name of Sir Thomas Monkton therof, fermor ; withowt that 
that the said Roger and John was euer seased laufully, etc. 
And further the same William saith that he, being fermor therof, 
had by lyke bargayn and chaunge a fermehold of Sir John 
Norton, knyght, which bowght the wardship of the said Richard 
duryng his noon age of Mr Andrew Neuman, than surveor 
to the lord Sauage, archebisshop of York,1 liyng in Sallay, callyd 
Sowre Myre and the Holmes, which he occupied by the space 
of v yeres unto the tyme of certayn variance betwene his fryndes 
and Sir John Norton forsaid, by force wher of Sir John Norton 
occupied the saide fermehold in Euston ; without that that 
the said Richard was euer seasyd laufully therof, etc. Signed 
as above. 

(4) The rejoinder of Richard Tenant, denying the statement 
of the replication. 

1 Thomas Savage, 1501-1507. 
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(5) Depositions of witnesse. 

Raufe Pullayn of Scotton, esquier (aged 40), saith that he, 
Robert Wyvell, John Swale and John Newton, by the com* 
maund of the Lord Latymer, as foure indifferent persons, 
chosyn by thassent of the parties, had diuerse metynges for 
the matier contenyd in the complaynt, and twyse they met at 
Ripon and twise uppon the ground, and so uppon the sight and 
vewe of the grownd and by the relacion of certayn inhabitantes 
of the cuntre he thinkes the grownd belonges to the hospitall, 
and so it apperyd to hym by the sight of certayn evidence 
shewyd untill hym by the partie of thospitall ; and ferther he 
saith that Richard Tennant, the oder partie, shewyd no evidence 
for hys claym to the same. 

John Swale of Stanley, esquier (27), deposith in like manner. 

John Newton of Bongate, by sides Ripon, gentilman (60), 
saith that he, Rauf Pullayn, John Swale, and Robert Wyvell 
aforesaid, were appointed by the Lord Latymer as arbitrators 
between the parties to make ende of such travers as was betwene 
William Merkenfeld and Richard Tennant towching a ferme- 
hold in Euston, and that the fyrst daye thre of theym met uppon 
the ground, and for as much as Mr Wyvell was a waye they 
took the best evidence they cowd at that tyme, and William 
Merkinfeld shewed certain evidence now shewyd in iugement. 
And forasmuch as Richard Tennant had than noon to shew 
they poynted hym a new daye, at which daye they foure arbitra¬ 
tors met uppon the grownd, and than came ther thider aunceant 
witnesse to record that that grownd was the ground of the 
hospitall, and dyd bownd the same according as the evidence 
specifide, and ther was noo contrary shewyd nor provyd suffi¬ 
ciently by wryting, and saith in his conscience the ground 
belonges to thospitall. 

Robert Wyvell of Litle Burton by sydes Massam, esquier 
(50), saith that William Merkinfeld in the title of thospitall of 
St. John in Ripon, by the handes of Richard Percy vail [shewed] 
a deed of feoffament made to thospitall of on oxgang of land, 
as in the byll of complaynt is specifide, and also a rentall of 
contentacion of certayn rent payde to the same hospitall for 
that oxgang as they supposyd. Diuerse men sayde there that 
that grownd was saint John’s grownd, and nothing provyd 
contrary by the same Tennant but by wordes. 

[Signed :] Brian’ decanus Ebor. 
Hugo Assheton. 
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(6) Copies of two undated Latin deeds. 
(a) xGrant by Roger son of Herbert de Mounktun to the 

hospital of St. John the Baptist of Ripon of an oxgang of land 
in Eveston, lying next the land of Matthew Forester, to hold 
in frank almoign. Witnesses, the chapter of St. Wilfrid of 
Ripon, Stephen, Hugh, Gilbert, William, Robert, Herbert, 
chaplains, Walter Alania (Aleman), William his brother, John 
the usher (hostiario), Robert Oyselur, Matthew Forester, 
Richard de Studley, Ranulf de Munketon, Simon de Stavilay, 
Adam son of Nicholas, Alan Tanur, Robert Creueqer, 
“ Toccaina ” de Evestun, Simon de Hewic. 

(b) Quitclaim by Ralfe son of Ralfe de Munketon of all rights 
in the above said land. Witnesses, Sir Alan de Aldfeld, Nicholas 
Wuard, Walter de Hilton, Simon de Gyvendall, Simon de 
Munketon, Robert de Nunwic, Lambyn de Studley, Walter 
Smith de G[ra]untiey, Philip his son, clerk. {Ibid., Bundle 
xxiii, no. 254.) 

No. XXXIL 

To the kyng our soueraigne lord. 
Humbly schewyth unto your most excellent heyghnes 

your poor subiett and daily oratour Thomas Hanshart, gentyl- 
man, that wher on John Creke of London, marchaunt taylor, 
and Roger Broune of the same, marcer, not feryng the lawez 
of Good [sic] nor the lawez of thys realme, haith used dyuers 
tymes by their craft, falsed and untrouth, for their singuler 
lucre, to desayve the kynges subiectes, that ys to saye, to make 
corrupt, deceytfull and unlawfull bargaynes and contractes 
for landes, tenements and possessions, to gyff no redy money 
but only wares, and not amountyng to halff value of suche 
summe or summez as their bargayn or bargaynz haue bene 
made for ; and also they and euery of them haith of their coven 
and assent brokers and forderars of suche corrupt and deceyt¬ 
full bargayns ; and also that when suche wares be sold and 
delyuered to the party, sellar of any landes and possessyons, 
that then the saide broker or brokers schall bryng the saide 
wares agayn to their handes, and they to bye those wares agayn 
of the broker for the halfe money that the pryse was sett or 
lymyted in their bargayns, whiche saide bargaynz and con¬ 
tractes, so by coven and craft made, ys playn usury and con¬ 
trary to the lawes of God and dyuers statutes and lawes of 
this realme therof made and provyded, to the utter impover- 

1 See Memorials of Ripon, i, 327. 

F 
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yschyng and undoyng of dyuerse possessouers and inherytours 
wyth in thys realme. So yt ys, most gracilis soueraigne lord, 
that on Robert Foster of London aforesaide, taylor, and John 
Souche of the same, gentylman, beyng brokers and of covyn 
wyth the saide John Creke and Roger Broune, and knowyng 
your saide oratour to be in extreme necessyte and nede of money, 
heryng and knowyng that your saide oratour hade landes in 
possessyon as well as in reuercyon, and that as well in the countie 
of Lyncoln as in the countie of Yorke, by the desyer and specyall 
request of the saide John Creke and Roger Broune, and of euery 
of them, to the intent as well to desayue your saide oratour in 
suche wares as he schuld have for hys saide landes, as utterly 
hym to dysinheryte of hys saide inherytances and proffyttes, 
and also to bynd your saide oratour, puttyng hys confydens 
and trust in them, to dvuerse unresonable couenauntes and 
inconvenyences, so that they and euery of them perceyued 
and knewe well that dyuerse couenantes,1 so made by your 
saide oratour, coulde not possibly performe nor kepe, wherby 
your saide oratour schuld not only loyse hys saide landes and 
reuercyonz in effect for nought, but also schuld incure the pen- 
altytez and forfayturs of great summez of money by them so 
craftely made. And your saide oratour, not perceyuyng of 
their coven and craft, but that they hade intendyde truly 
acordyng to their bargayn and as hys confydence was in them, 
the xxiijth day September, the xxijth yere of your most graciouse 
reigne (1530), dyde bargayn and sell by the procurment and 
coven aforsaide to the saide John Creke all the right of the manor 
of Blaktooft, in the countye of Yorke, as in a peyr of in¬ 
denture, beryng the date aforesaide, more playnly apperyth, 
for the sume of ccli. in wares called wadde,2 and other wares, 
wherof cli. of wadde was delyuered in hande, of whyche the 
saide brokars dyde make nor hade but xlij li. in money of ye 
sayd John Creke, the byer therof by covyn. And incontynent 
after the saide John Creke, furder to put and schewe the saide 
covyn in execucyon, dyde attache the saide other cli. of wares 
in the saide brokers handes, wyche saide wares so attached 
was in wadde, rosen, sherman sherys and lynyn cloth, and yet 
that and every parcell of the same doyth wrongfully wythhold 
from your saide oratour without any just cause or tvtle, and 
all thoo your said oratour haith ofttymes required delyuery 
ther of. And where also the saide Roger Broune, beyng of 
confederacy, conspired and agreyd in lyke wyse with the saide 
Robert Foster and John Souche, and wyth the saide John Creke 

1 Tenementes. 2 Woad. 
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to dessayue your saide oratour of hys maner in South Kelsey, 
in the saide countie of Lyncolne, your saide oratour, wenyng 
to haue for hys saide maner competent and resonable sum of 
money for the same, that ys to saye, the summe of ccli., dyd 
by another payer of indenturs bargayn and sell all hys ryght 
in the saide maner of Southkelsey to the said Roger, in which 
matter he has been likewise defrauded. Wherfore pleasith 
it your excellent highness, etc. (Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 262.) 

No. XXXIII. 

Lamentably complaynyng shewythe unto your most ex¬ 
cellent maiestye your trewe and faythfull subyect, Hans Sy- 
mondes, marchaunt of the Styllyard, that wher in the monethe 
of October, in the xxxth yere of your most grasyouse reigne 
(1538), the seyd Hans Symondes, for dyvers besynes whiche 
he then hadd too doo withe dyvers of his contreymen, then 
being at your towne of Hull, in the northe partyese of your 
realme, dydde then take his iorney from your cyttye of London 
into the northe partyes ; and by cause he hadd before that tyme 
hard mooche reporte of your cyttye of Yorke, he then, havyng 
besynesse into those partes, thought he woulde see your seid 
cytte of Yorke or he repared ageyn too London ; and theruppon 
cam unto your seid cyttye of Yorke, havynge withe hym 
then in his companye oon Ales Johans, a syngle woman, being 
neyther mans wyfe ne yett reteyned seruaunt, whom your 
subyect long tyme before hadd loved, kept and fownd aswell 
in apparell as withe meate and drynke. Soo hit ys, moste 
dradd prynce, that after your seid subyect hadde reposed and 
rested within your seid cyttye of Yorke the space of three 
dayes, and hadde vewed and sene the seid cyttye, he, then 
intendyng too repayre homeward by the seid towne of Hull, 
and ther to speke withe his seide contrey men, then beyng 
ther, tooke his iourney from your seid cyttye of Yorke towardes 
the seid towne of Hulle, the seid Ales beyng in his seid company. 
And your seid subyect, being on his horsebacke, rydyng owte 
of the gates of your seid cyttye, three persons, the oon called 
Harry Clarke ootherwyse Smythe, and the oothers namez 
to your seid subyect yett unknowen, being then offysers or 
seruantes too Peter Robynson and John Beane, then shreyffes 
of the same cyttye, in most spytefull and reretous maner, by 
the commandement of the seid sheryffes, nott only dydde 
onhorse your seid subyect and the seid Ales Johans, and dydde 
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take from them ther male and horses, but also by the com- 
mandyment of the seid shreyffes ther masters attached them 
appon susspeccyon of felony, and [ther] upon the same your 
seid subgect and the seid yong wooman wer by the seid offysers 
brought as felons before the seid shreyffes, at whiche tyme 
the seid shreyffes declared unto them that, for dyvers suspec- 
cyons of felonye and oother thinges them then movyng, they 
hadde caused aswell hym as the seid woman too be in forme 
aforeseid attached of felonye, declaryng further that they 
shoulde uppon the same be examyned, wherunto your subyect 
gladly agreed. And theruppon the seid shreyffes examyned 
hym aparte and demanded whether the seid woman and your 
subyect wer man and wyffe, what he was, and also what shee 
was, and the cause of ther repayryng into your cyttye of 
Yorke. Uppon whiche examynasyon your subgect at lengith 
answered and confessed that he was a merchaunt of the Styll- 
yard, and also that the cause of his repayre was for the causez 
before declared, and that the seid woman was his lovar and 
accompanyed with hym, neyther mans wyfe ne seruaunt, 
butt by hym maynteyned and fownd at his costes and charges, 
even as the trewth was and be fore ys expressed. Neuertlie- 
lesse, most gracyouse soofferen lorde, the seid shreyffes not 
oonly then expressly affirmed that your subgect was runere 
awaye with a mans wyfe or seruaunt withe his goodes fellony- 
ously taken a waye, but also tooke from your subgect his purse, 
wherin was conteyned ten powndes, seven shellynges, and six 
pens in reddy money, and six goulde rynges, three withe presy- 
ouse stoones in them, and the oother three hoopes of goulde, 
too the valewe of twenty powndes starlyng, and his swarde, 
and soo commytted hym too pryson within your seid cytte, 
sayng he shulde ther remayn too answer too the seid suspeccyon 
of felonye by the order of your grasez lawes ; whiche seid 
shreyffes after hadde the seid wooman lykewyse in examynacyon 
apartly. And for as mooche as she throughly withowte anny 
dyssymulacyon confessed the trewth of the matter in lyke 
wyse as was by your seid subyect confessed, the seid shreyffes, 
somtyme withe great manessez and fearefull threttonynges, 
and ootherwhylez with fayer and gloosyng wordes, aduertysed 
her too saye and confesse that she was eyther a mans wyfe or 
elles a seruaunt, and that she was departed from her husbond 
or master with serteyn gooddes by the entysement and aduer- 
tysement of the seid Hans ; and, in soo doyng, the seid shreyffes 
promysed her too haue her horse, her apparell, and resonable 
money in her purse, and soo to departe, or elles aswell she and 
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the seid Hans shulde be utterly undon by the lawe. All thys 
notwithstondyng for that the seid woman in noo wyse woulde 
consent to ther detestable aduertysement, the seid shreyffes 
eftsones requyred her too repayre too your seid subyect, he 
being in pryson, and too perswade hym too gyve them twenty 
powndes starlyng, and that doon they shoulde boothe be 
dyscharged and sett at lybartye. And for by cause your 
subgect refused that too doo, and was contented too stond 
too the tryall of his trewthe and too his delyveraunce by the 
order of your lawez, the seid shreyffes oponed the seid male 
and tooke owte of the same a jakett of chamlett, garded withe 
vellowett, and too neckerchers, wrought with goulde ; and 
after by too of ther offysers sent unto your seid oratour his seid 
male, owte of the whiche they had taken and kept styll with 
them the seid jakett of chamlett, pryse fower markes, and the 
too neckerchers wrought with goulde, pryse vijs. w]d., too 
partlettes,1 oon of vellowett and the oother of satten, prise xs. 
And also they sent by the seid offysers unto your seid subgect 
three powndes of the seid money that was in his seid purse and 
fower of his seid goulde rynges, and kept stylle with them, and 
yett doo, your seid subyectes purse and seven powndes vijs. 
and v]d. of the seid money, and too of the seid goulde rynges, 
the oon withe a stone sett in hit called a turques, pryse iiijli. 
and the oother, a playn howpe of goulde, wayng xxs., and ther- 
uppon lett your seid subgect goo at large and commanding hym 
to departe your seid cyttye of York, whiche mysdemenor 
of the seid shreyffes ys not oonly by your grasez lawez felony, 
but also a detestable extorsyon and damage too your seid 
subyect aswell in losse of his name and credence as also in his 
substaunce and affayrez, wher in case no reformacyon be hadd 
for the same shall not oonly be the utter undoyng of your seid 
subgect for ever butt also shalbe a right perolouse insample 
to all other in lyke case offending. In tender consyderacyon, 
etc. [Signed :] Caryll. 

{Ibid., Bundle xxiii, no. 283.) 

No. XXXIV. 

To the kyng oure souereigne lorde. 
In moste humble wise shewyth and compleynyth unto your 

hyghnes your pouer subgect, Thomas Rycard, admynystratoure 

1 Partlet, an article of apparel worn about the neck and upper part of the 
chest, chiefly by women. 
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of the goodes and cattalles of John Rycard, clerk,1 deceasyd, 
that where your hyghnes was lawfully intytelyd to the custody 
of the body and landes of one John Rokeby, sone and heire 
of one Raffe Rokeby,2 deceasyd, unto ye full age of the seid 
John Rokeby, and also to the maryage of your seid John 
Rokeby, by reason that the same Raffe Rokeby held of your 
hyghnes diuerse landes and tenementes by knyghtes seruyce 
at ye tyme of his dethe ; and so your highnes, being possessyd 
of ye body of ye said seid John Rokeby and of his landes, by 
your letters patentes, beryng date the xxx day of Aprell in the 
xviij yere of your noble reign (1526), reddy to be shewyd, 
graunted the custody of ye body of ye seid John Rokeby and 
of his landes to the seid John Rycard, clerk, duryng the noneage 
of ye seid John Rokeby, by force whereof ye seid John Rycard 

1 Probably a family quarrel. From the will of Nicholas Ricard of Kirk 
Sandal [Test. Ebor., v, 280) it seems that his mother Margaret was sister of 
William Rokeby, archbishop of Dublin. The archbishop had a brother 
Ralph, who married Joan, daughter and coheiress of Sir John Holme of 
Thorngumbald. Dispensation to marry dated Jan. 26, 1507-8 {Test. Ebor., iii, 
365). According to Joseph Foster’s pedigree of the Rokeby family, Ralph 
Rokeby’s property went to his daughters, Agnes, Rosa, and Rosamund. 
This does not agree with the will printed below, in which besides two sons, 
John and Henry, an only daughter, Margaret, is mentioned. These three 
are named in the will of their uncle, Nicholas Ricard of Kirk Sandall, made 
in 1530 {Ibid., v, 280). Ralph Barnby married Margaret, sister of Nicholas 
Ricard. Dispensation dated 1512 {Ibid., iii, 367). 

2 Sept. 15, 16 Henry VIII (1524). Sandall. In the name of God amen. 
I, Rauff Rokeby of Beshopburton, in the countie of York, gentilman, beyng 
of hole mynd and sane memorie, doo declare and make this my testament and 
laste will in maner and fourme foloyng ; that is to say, that wheras I haue 
receyved of my nevewe, Thomas Ricard, the daye of the makyng herof a 
hundreth poundes in golde whiche he had towardes a foundacion of a chaun- 
terie for the late archebuschop of Dublin, that if I, the said Rauff Rokeby 
die afore I haue paied the said Eli. agayn, that then my feffez of a mes’ in 
Thorngombald in Holdernes, wherein John Wyntryngham nowe inhabitithe 
withe all the landes and tenementes aperteignyng and belongyng to the same, 
whiche of late I purchased of oon Kymberton, and of a mes’ in the said Thorn¬ 
gombald, nowe in the holding of John Swal’, and of all the landes and tene¬ 
mentes aperteignyng and belongyng to the same, which of late I purchased of 
Robert Clark, shall stande and be seased to them and their heirs for euer to 
thuse of my said nevewe, my nevewe John Ricard, clerk, dean of Dublin, and 
my nevewe, Nicolas Ricard, and their heirs for euer, towarde the fundacion 
of the said chaunterie by their discression. Also I will that my said feoffes 
of all the residew of my landes and tenementes, not only my landes and tene¬ 
mentes purchased, bott also of suche landes and tenementes whiche I haue 
that was in my late wiffe ancestours, shall stande and be seased to thuse of 
myne executourz for resonable fyndyng of my children in vertuous bringing 
vpp in lernyng, that is to say, John, Henry, and Margarett, and payment of 
my dettz and leyveyng of a hundrethe markes for the mariage of my said 
doghter Margarett att suche tyme as she cometh to the compleete age of xvj 
yeerz, or afore, by the discression of myn executours. And after that I will 
that my seid feffez shall stande and be seased to thuse of my son John and his 
heirz of his bodie laufullie begotten of all my landes and tenementes my late 
wyffes auncestours ; and of all the residewe of my purchased landes and 
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was possessyd of the body of the seid John Rokeby and of his 
landes ; and, so thereof being possessyd, made hys last wyll 
and testament, and by the same constytuted and orderyd ye 
said Thomas Rycard, nowe complaynant, brother to the seid 
John Rycard, his executor, and dyed. After whose dethe ye 
seid Thomas Rycard before ye ordynarye of ye dyocys of York 
refusyd thadmynystracyon of the goodes and cattalles of the 
seid John Rycard, hys brother, as executor, and after ye seid 
ordynary commytted the admynystracyon of ye goodes and 
cattalles of ye seid John Rycard to ye seid Thomas Rycard. 
By force whereof he was peasably possessyd of ye body of ye 
seid John Rokeby and of his landes unto ye xxvli day of Maye 
in the xxij yere of your most noble reign (1530), that one Raffe 
Barnneby of Gawlbert Hall, gent., Humfrey Barnyby of Barnes- 
ley, gent., James Morley of Kyrkesandall, yoman, Rychard 
Thwayttes of Sandall, yoman, Wylliam Marseden of Barnesley, 
yoman, William Swake of Thorngumbald, yoman, Robert 
Broghton of Gawbert Hall, yoman, and John Cokke otherwise 
callyd John Jaxson of Thorngumbald, aforeseid, all which 
places are in the countye of York, with other ryotouse persones 
to your seid subgect unknown, to ye noumeber of xx persones 
or thereaboute, neyther regardyng God nor the ferefull punnysh- 
ment of your lawes, with bowes and arrowes, bylies, swordes 
and buklers, and other wapon, ryotousely assemblyd them 
sellffes at Kyrksandall aforeseid, in ye seid countie of York, 
and ryotousely and forcybly toke ye body of ye seid John 

tenementes to tliuse of my said son Henry and the lieires of his bodie laufullie 
begotten for euer ; and for lake of suche issue to thuse of my said son John 
and theirz of his bodie laufullie begotten ; and for lake of suche issue to the 
vse of the right heirez of me, the said Rauff, for euer. And att the makyng 
hcrof I, the said Rauff, knawlege myself by this my hand writing to owe vnto 
my seid nevew Nicholas six score poundes and eighteyn, whiche I will he res- 
ceyve of my gooddes as ferre as they will extende and the residewe of my 
landes aforesaid, and the payment of myne other dettz by myne executours, 
whom I make and order my nevew John Ricard, clerk, dean of Dublin, and 
my nevewe, Nicholas Ricard, myne executours, by this my laste will of my 
handewryting, made the daye and yeere aboueseid. The will as it related to 
real estate only was not proved. It is given in the Inq. p. m. of Ralph 
Rokeby, esq., taken at Doncaster, on Sept. 9, 17 Henry VIII (1525). He died 
on May 11, 17 Henry VIII (1525), leaving his son and heir John, aged 12. He 
was possessed of property in Ottringham, Thorngumbald, Danthorpe, and 
Hedon. There are two copies of this Inq. p. m., both in bad condition, 
Ch. Inq. p. m. Series ii, File 43, no. 65, and Ex. Inq. p. m. Series ii, File 227, 
no. 5. The archbishop in his will, made on Nov. 22, 1521 (proved Feb. 4 follow¬ 
ing), says thus :—Item I will that a chapell be made in all convenyent hast 
at Halifax, on the south side of the church, after the discrecion of myne 
executours and church maisters, and there a tombe to be made wl myne 
image, and therupon writen, Hie jacet cor Willelmi Rokeby, nuper Dublin. 
Archiepiscopi, et vicarii perpetui istius ecclesice, qui (etc.), credo (etc.) (Test. 
Ebor., v, 141). 
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Rokeby owte of ye possessyon of ye seid Thomas Rycard, 
agenst ye wyll of ye seid Thomas Rycard, and also entryd in 
to his landes and thereof toke ye proffyttes, ye seid John 
Rokeby then and yet being within the 'age of xxj yeres ; and 
yet doo withold ye body of ye seid John Rokeby from your seid 
subgect, and takyth the profyttes of his seid landes agenst your 
peace and lawes ; which Raffe Barnyby and thother aboue- 
namyd ryotouse persons before your justycys of your peace in 
ye seid countie of Yorke were indyted of ryott for ye ryotouse 
and unlawfull takyng of ye said John Rokeby, as by ye recordes 
remaynyng before your seid justycys of your peace more playne- 
ly it do the appere. In consyderacyon whereof it may please 
your highnes, the premysses tenderly consyderyd, not onely 
to restore your seid subgect to your possessyon of ye body of ye 
seid John Rokeby with the profyttes of hys land, but to graunt 
seuerall wryttes of sub pena to be derect, etc. 

[Signed :] J. Hynde. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxiv, no. 9.) 

Thaunswer of William Swakke, John Coke alias Jakson, 
James Morley and Richard Whaytes (sic), to the bill 
of complaynt of Thomas Ricard. 

They say that the seid John Rokby, supposed in the seid , 
bill to be in ward to the seid compleynaunt, ys about thage of 
xix yeres, discharged by mater substanciall and effectual! in 
the la we of all manner of wardship, and ys at his owne fre lyberty 
either for his mariage or custody of his landes, unto the whiche 
seid John Rokby and to his auncestours before hym the seid 
defendauntes haue ben and yet be tenauntes, fermours and 
seruauntes. And yf the seid compleynauntes haue any cause 
or colour of wardship of the seid John Rokby, he may take his 
laufull remedy therein by the direct order of the comon law, 
for they only refused to paye ther ferme and rentes unto the 
seid complaynaunt, as laufull was and ys for them to do. And 
the same defendauntes also sayen that the seid complaynaunt 
hathe bifore this tyme by great mayntenaunz in the countrey 
caused the same defendauntes to be endyted in and upon 
the seid supposed ryott, in the seid complaynt also untruly 
surmysed, and hath caused the same endytement to be removed 
in to the kynges benche here at Westmester, to thentent to 
compell the seid defendauntes and other to trauayll up thither 
to make ther fynes theruppon in the seid court ; and upon 
the same silf cause hath caused them to travel up hither again 
now to this honorable court, without that that, etc. 
[Appended are depositions of the defendants :] 
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Wiliam Swayke (50) says that John Ricard bought the ward¬ 
ship of John Rokby for his brother Nicholas Ricard. He does 
not know whether Brian Hastings ever had possession of the 
said ward ; if so it was by force and no just title. He thinks 
the young man left Ricard of his own free will ; he is now in 
Sir William Percy’s house. The deponent paid his rent to 
Nicholas Ricard. 

Richard Thwates (34) has heard that Brian Hastings and 
Thomas Ricard took John Rokby from the possession of his 
mother. 

John Jackson (36) says that Rokby’s granddame has the 
keping of him now. 

James Morley (30) says that Nicholas Ricard by his will 
bequeathed to John Rokby his own wardship. Brian Hastings, 
esq., and Thomas Ricard, gent., were possessed only of the 
wardship by force riotously. Rokby is at his owne order and 
rowle and partely by Margaret Ricard, mother unto the said 
Thomas Ricarde, according as Nicholas Ricarde required. The 
defendant saith that he dwelleth at Kirksandall and hathe never 
heard of the surmysed great displeasur and malice. (Ibid., 
Bundle xxiv, no. 194.) 

No. XXXV.1 

To the kyng our souereigne lord. 
Humbly shewith unto your excellent maiesty your true and 

feighfull subiect, John Scrope, lord le Scrope of Bolton, that 
wher your seid supplyant uppon a gode and iust ground the 
xiij day of Nouember, in the xxxj yere of your most noble 
reigne (1539),2 pursued out of your high court of Chauncery your 
writt of formedon in discender’ agenst Cristofer Metcalf, esquyer, 
demaundyng by the same wryt the manor of Nappay with 

1 The reference in the calendar to Bundle xxxii, no. 7, is apparently an 
error, as that petition has nothing to do with this case. However, see nos. 

43, 56. 
2 See vol. ii, 80. Mr. Walter C. Metcalfe, in the Metcalfe Records (p. 82), cites 

at full length a De Banco Roll for Trinity Term, 33 Henry VIII (1541), m. 356, 
containing the action brought by Lord Scrope against Christopher Metcalfe 
about the manor of Nappay. The facts there stated are the same as those 
given above. The verdict in the case of Metcalfe v. Scrope was a perverse 
one. No record is to be found which shows the ultimate determination of the 
action in the Common Pleas, but that Lord Scrope was successful is clear. 
However, instead of insisting upon a verdict putting him in possession of the 
Nappa estate, he was content to receive an equivalent, and apparently more 
than an equivalent, in the manor of Healey which had been assigned to 
Christopher upon a partition of the Pigot estates (Metcalfe Records, p. 96). 
The grant by Henry Lescrop to Sir Richard de Langeford of the manors of 
Nappay, etc., dated April 5, 1331, is printed in Yorkshire Deeds, ii, 138. 
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thappurtenaunces in your county of York, by vertue of a 
gyft therof made by Richard of Langford, chaplen to Richard 
Scrope, knyght, and to theires of his body comyng, the heire 
of whoes body your seid supplyant ys ; whiche wryt was 
retornable before your justices of your Comon Place at West¬ 
minster in the utas of seynt Hillary in the seid xxxjth yere 
of your most noble reigne (Jan. 20, 1539-40). By mean of 
whiche wryt and the execucion of the same the seid Cristofer 
Metcalf by John Whytyng his attorney appered before the 
seid Justices, and theruppon your seid supplyant accordyng 
to his wryt declared agenst the seid Cristofer in your seid 
court of, the Common Place, and after that the same Cristofer 
in the same court vouched to warranty John, lord Conyers, 
cosen and heir of John Conyers, knyght, that is to say, sonne 
of Cristofer lord Conyers, sonne of William lord Conyers, sonne 
of John Conyers, esquyer, sonne of the seyd John Conyers, 
knyght, and prayed that he myght be somoned by the ayd 
of the seid court when he shuld com to his full age ; whiche 
seid voucher your seid supplyant dyd counterplede, allegyng 
that the seid John Conyers, lord Conyers, cosen and heir of the 
seid John Conyers, knyght, or any of his auncettours, whoes 
heir he is, had neuer any thyng in the seyd manour with thap¬ 
purtenaunces in demean, fee, reuercion, nor in seruice, after 
the gyft. Wheruppon the seid wryt was pursued unto the 
day of purchasyng of the seid orygynall wrytt, that ys to say, 
the xiij day of Nouember in the seid xxxjth yere of your reigne, 
so that he myght enfeffe the seyd Cristofer or any of his aun- 
cestours. Wheruppon your seyd supplyant and the seid 
Cristofer Metcalf were at issue, and thereuppon process was 
made out of your seid court of your Common Place, dyrected 
to the sherif of your seid countie of York, to retourn the names 
of xij fre and laufull men to try the seid issue. And the names 
of dyuers persones beyng duly retorned and ympanelled to try 
the seid issue, your seyd supplyant, to thentent to haue the 
seid issue duly and truly tryed in the term of the Holy Trynyte 
in the xxxvth yere of your reigne (1543), sued out of the same 
court your writ of nisi prius, dyrected to the sherif of your seid 
countie of York ; by the whiche wryt it was commaunded 
to the same sherif that he shuld distreyn Walter Paslawe, 
esquyer, William Aslaby, Leanard Burgh, and other then 
before that retourned and ympanelled by the sherif of your 
seid countie to trye the seid issue, to appere before your justices 
at Westminster in the morowe after All Soulys the seid xxxvth 
yere (Nov. 2, 1543), onlesse that your justices of assise in your 
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seid countie assigned shuld com to your castell of York on the 
Monday next after the feast of Seynt Jamys the appostill then 
next ensuyng (July 30, 1544), as by the record concernyng the 
premysses more at large aperith. So it is, most drad souereigne 
lord, that the seid Cristofer Metcalf and Gyles Burgh, esquyer,1 
Ottywell Metcalf of Swenythwayte, gent., John Warde of 
Midlam, yoman, and William Asleby, esquyer,2 adherentes 
of the same Cristofer, knowyng that the seid issue of right ought 
to be tryed agenst the seid Cristofer Metcalf, to thentent that 
the seid issue shuld be untruly tried and found for the seid 
Cristofer, contrary to the gode statutes made in the tyme 
of your noble progenitor kyng Edward the thyrd, and to the 
subornacion of equyte and right, gave certen somes of money 
and other gyftes to dyuers persones as is aforeseid, retorned 
and ympanelled for the tryall of the seid issue, whiche seid 
money and gyftes were received and takyn by dyuers of the 
seid persons, so retorned and ympanelled for the seid entent 
and purpose, by mean wherof xij of the seid persones, so beyng 
retorned and ympanelled beyng sworn before John Hynd 
and Edmond Molyneux, your seriantes at lawe, untruly the 
seid Monday next (sic)3 the fest of Seynt Jamys the appostill, 
by vertue of your seid wryt of nisi prius, gave their verdyt 
agenst your seid supply ant. And forasmoche as suche gyvyng 
of money and other gyftes is the occasion of periury and of 
untrue trialles, and that true trialles by verdyt of xij men 
be the meanys wherby iustice shalbe mayntened and take place, 
and your subiectes shall enioy their owen ; and that by mean of 
untrue trialles iustice is hyndred and equyte sett a part, and 
that therfore suche actes as gyve occasion of any untrue 
triall ar to be abhorred and highly to be punyshed, to thentent 
that the seid gyvyng4 of money to the seyd persones, so re- 
tourned and ympanelled for thentent aforeseid, and the receiv- 
yng therof beyng secretly don, and the mayntenaunce and 
ymbracery5 touchyng the same may be knowen and come to 

1 Giles Burgh of Burgh, now Brough, near Richmond, married Elizabeth, 
daughter of John Metcalfe of the Stubbe. In Tonge’s Visitation, p. 45, taken 
in 1530, only a daughter, Clare, is mentioned. Leonard must have been 
born later. 

2 No. 43 adds these names: Leonard Burghe, lait of Lemynge, gent., 
John Gyfferason of Killarby, yoman. 

3 “ Before " in no. 43. 

4 Gyffer, no. 43. 

5 Imbrasynge, to the same no. 43. Embraceor or embrasour is he that 
when a matter is in tryal between party and party comes to the bar with one 
of the parties (having received some reward so to do) and speaks in the case, 
or privily labors the jury, or stands there to surveigh or overlook them, there¬ 
by to put them in fear or doubt of the matter (Cowel's Interpreter). 
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light to thentent that the seyd persons therin offendyng myght 
have condigne punyshment, to the example of other evyll 
disposed persones ; it may please your highnes, in preferryng 
of justice, to dyrect your seuerall wryttes of sub ftena to Gyles 
Burght and the others above named. Commaunding them, etc.1 
[Appended are depositions :] 

John Ward, servant to Sir John Gostwyke, knight, says 
the comyn voyce in the contry hath byn by the space of 3 
yeres and more of this sute touchyng the manor of Nappye. 
He denyethe that he spake to or labored any of the jurye 
to beare theyr favor unto the said Metcalfe. He was in the 
citie of Yorke at the time of the same assises aboute his owne 
busynes. He confessithe that in harvest last past he came to 
Easte Hawkeswell, where Leonard Brughe dwellithe, to speke 
with the parsone ther touching a bargeyn he had made with 
him for certain tithe corne. In ryding throughe the towne 
he called in at the said Leonardes howse, and his wyfe caused 
him to light ther and come in and drinke, and amongest other 
communication she chaunsyd to saye that she wolde be at 
Yorke at the next assises. She said also her husbande wolde 
be ther, for he was oone of the jurye betweene the Lorde Scrop 
and the said Metcalfe. This deponent then said : Mary, he 
shall do well to appere to thentent ther may be an ende in that 
matter, for it hath byn a longe sute. And yf ye will cause your 
husbond to kepe his apparance ther, I doughte not but that Mr. 
Metcalfe wyll consyder your paynes, and not styke with you 
for a cowe or two. And other labor he saithe he made none. 
He hath herde that, after the verydyt was passed, the said 
Metcalfe gave certen money to the jurye to drynke. 

Otwell Metcalfe, servant to Sir Robert Bowes, confessith 
that abowt 12 monethe before the same assises he went, in 
passing, into the howse of the said Leonard Browghe, with 
whom he comonyd ; and amongest other theyre communica¬ 
tion this deponent sayde : Sir, I perceyve ye ar lyke to be oone 
of the jurye upon the triall of the matter betweene the Lord 
Scrop and Mr. Metcalfe. Yf ye go to Yorke to the assises, I 
wyll gyve yow a crowne towardes your charges, and yf ye 
be of the enquest I praye yow be indifferent, as righte shall 

1 Instead of “ Gyles Burght and the others above named, commaunding 
them, etc.,” no. 43 reads : “ Leonard Burghe lait of Lemyng, gent., and 
John Gyfferason, yoman, and to eyther of theyme, commaundinge theme by 
the same to appere before your maiestie in your Sterre Chambre, at a certeyne 
day, uppon a certeyne payne in the same write to be lemytede, then and there 
as well to thaunswere to the premisses as unto certeyne interrogatories, min¬ 
istered agaynst theyme for the knowlege and comynge to lyght of the gevinge 
and receiving of the saide sommes of money and other gyftes.” 
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require, for ye be thoughte to be a man of knowledge ; and 
so delyvered ther unto hym 5s. in gold of his owne mony 
and at his owne cost, for the only favor that he beare to the said 
Mr. Metcalfe bycause he is the hed of his kynne. He was not 
present at the assises, but was in the parties of beyounde the 
see with his maister. He denyeth that he herde Giles Broughe 
say that 8 persones of the same jurye had receyved money of the 
said Metcalfe to pushe on his syde. Giles Broughe of Broughe, 
co. York, gent., merely desyered Leonard Brughe to bere 
his lawfull favor therein as his conscience should direct. 
He confesseth that about 4 days after the same assises, 
being at Yorke with oone Coopeland, he sayd to this deponent: 
Mr. Brughe, ye ar a nighe neighbour unto Brughe of Hawkeswell 
(meanyng Leonard Brughe), who hath taken paynes and lyen 
at charges here all thys weke of assises, and in consideration 
thereof Mr. Metcalfe hath left here with me 20s. for him ; I 
praye you se it delyvered unto him. Which this deponent 
there receyved, saying yt was a good dede ; and so sent the 
money by his servant unto Leonard Brughe. (.Ibid., Bundle 
xxiv, no. 13.) 

No. XXXVI. 

To the kinge our soueraigne lorde. 
Shewyth and compleynyth unto your excellente majesty 

your obedyente subiecte, dame Brydgett Gascoynge,1 2 wedow 
and executrix of Sir William Gascoyng late of Gawthorpe, 
co. Yorke, knight, that where your said subiecte as executrix 
of the said Sir William was lawfully possessed at Womersley 
in the said countie of Yorke of and in dyuers kindes of 
corne, greyne and other goodes, to the value of 1 xxxxli. 
and aboue, the certentie of all which corne and grayne 
doeth playnly appere in a scedule hereunto annexed; 
so it is, most gracious soueraigne lorde, that one Sir 
William Gascoynge of Cusforth in the said county of 
Yorke, knight, son and heire of the said Sir William now 
decessed, beinge a man moche geuen to vexe and trouble your 
said pore subiecte uniustly, and intending by myght unlawfully 
to spoyle and take away from your said subiecte all the goodes 
and catelles which your said subiecte had as executrix of the 

1 Bridget, widow of Robert Stokes of Bickerton, was the fourth wife of 
Sir William Gascoigne of Gawthorpe, who died Oct. 20, 1551. She was 
married before 1526 and died in 1556. Her husband left her the manor of 
Thorparch for life and all the residue of his goods (Thoresby Soc., xix, 307). 

2 Cusworth, near Doncaster, where Sir William Gascoigne the younger 
resided. 
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said Sir William, her late husbande, did, abowte the xjth day 
of Novembre laste paste, at Cusforth aforsaid, unlawfully and 
in verry ryottous maner assemble together one Frances Gas- 
coynge gent., Edowarde Sale clerke, Henry Brabyn yoman, 
Robert Wylkocke srnyth, Christofer Brokeden, Thomas 
Myddyllton, Roberte Thorneton, William Toplyf, George Wod- 
house, Richard Pyndre, ■ John Pyndre, Nicholas Martyn, 
husbandemen, Elyner Wyclif, spynster, and dyuers other 
riottous and evill disposed persons to the nombre of lxxx 
persons and aboue, who by the unlawfull comaundemente of 
the said Sir William Gascoinge did goe from Cusforth aforesaid 
unto the said place called Womersley, and then and there with 
greate force and in verry riottous maner did breke open the 
dores of one barne or lathe, and also the dores of one chambre 
where the said parcels of corne and grayne mencioned in the 
seid scedule was then preserued and kepte, and all the said corne 
and grayne with greate force and in verry ryottous maner 
agaynst your majesty’s peace did, aswell in the said day as 
also in the nyght then folowinge, take and carye away unto the 
mansyon house of the said Sir William at Cusforth aforsaid, 
where the said Sir William did receyue all the said corne and 
grayne at thandes of the said ryottous persons, and the same 
corne and grayne haith conuerted to his owne propre use, to 
the greate hurte and damage of your said subiecte and agaynst 
all equytie and conscience, and to the evill example of all 
other your majesties subiectes within the said countie of Yorke, 
if condigne punyshemente in the premysses be not spedely 
had and prouydid. Wherefore, the premysses considred and 
to thintente that the said ryottous persons may have due 
punyshemente for their said greate and manyfeste offences 
and contemptes commytted against youre maiesties lawes, yt 
may please youre grace to graunte youre most gracious wryttes 
of sub ftena to be directed unto the said Sir William Gascoynge, 
knight, and the others above named, commaunding them, etc. 
etc. 

Annexed is a schedule of grain, comprising 14 quarters of 
barley at 13s. 4d. the quarter ; 9 quarters of oats at 7s. the 
quarter ; 22 sacks [? of oats] at 2s.; 10 quarters of threshed 
barley at 13s. 4d.; 18 quarters of threshed oats at 7s.; 20 loads 
of wheat in the sheaf, containing about 30 quarters, valued at 
40/C; 10 loads of barley in the sheaf, 30 quarters, 10li. 10s.; 
12 loads of peas and beans unthreshed, about 20 quarters, 
13li. 6s. 8d.; 8 loads of haver unthreshed, 10 quarters, 7/C, 
the value of the whole being 98/C 9s. 8d. (Ibid., Bundle xxiv, 
no. 18.) 
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No. XXXVII.1 

The reioner of Sir Frances Leke, knyght, to the replicacion 
of Margery Dyker. 

The seid Sir Frances Leke seith, as he in his seid answer 
hathe seid, that after the maryage had betwixt the seid Sir 
John Leke and the seid dame Jane, the seid dame Jane elopt 
and went a wey from the company of the seid Sir John Leeke. 
Wherapon after, at the request of dyuerz of the fryndes of the 
seid dame Jane, the seid Sir John was content and agreed that 
the same dame Jane shulde haue, hold and occupye from yere 
to yere, at the will and plesure of the seid Sir John Leke, the 
seid landes and tenementes in Kyrkehaln and Collyngham, 
amountyng to the yerely valew of xxu markes sterlyng. And 
after the seid Sir John died, after whose dethe the seid landes 
and tenementes descended unto the seid defendant, as son and 
heir of the seid Sir John, by force wherof the seid Sir Frances 
Leke in to the seid londes and tenementes did enter and was 
thereof seisid in his demesne as of fee ; and further auerith 
all and euery thyng or thynges contenyd in his seid answer 
to be true in maner and form as he in his seid answer hath 
aledged ; without that the reuercion only of the seid londes 
and tenementes after the dethe of the seid Sir John dissendid 
unto the seid defendant, in maner and form as in the seid re¬ 
plicacion is untruly aledgid, or that the entre of the defendant 
into the seid landes and tenementes after the dethe of the seid 
Sir John was unlawfull and a disseison don unto the seid dame 
Jane, in maner and form as in the seid replicacion is untruly 
aledged. All which maters he is redy to auer as this honerable 
court will award, and praithe to be dismyssid out of the same 
with his rasonable costes and charges by hym sustenyd in this 
behalf. {Ibid., Bundle xxiv, no. 36.) 

1 This document probably refers to Notts. Kyrkehaln has not been 
identified. Collingham seems to be represented by North and South Colling- 
ham, on the banks of the Trent, about six miles north of Newark and two 
miles north of Langford, the seat of a branch of the Leake or Leke family. 
As members of this family possessed property in South Yorkshire, the editor 
hopes to be pardoned for printing it here. “ Sir John Leeke, being about to 
go in the army into Scotland, under the most noble captain, the king’s lieuten¬ 
ant-general and steward of England, the earl of Shrewsbury, made his will, 
and either died or was slain, for it was proved Oct. io, 1523, whereby it appears 
he had three natural daughters, Susan, Elizabeth, and Dorothy, begotten on 
the body of Anne Mainwaring, who was with child when he made his will. 
His wife was Jane, the daughter of Henry Foljambe, esq., by whom he had 
Anne and Katherine, the wife of Francis Mering ; and two sons, Francis and 
John” (Thoroton’s Nottinghamshire (Throsby’s edition), i, 368). 
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No. XXXVIII. 

To the kingges highnes. 

Sondery misdemeanours, enormyties, iniuries and wronges, 
doon to diuers persones withynne the countie of Yorke, 
compleynned and shewed to me, Thomas, arche- 
busshop of York,1 and as yet not reformed. 

Firste, hit hathe bene compleynned unto me by John Colte 
that certaine his landes, lying in Caterton, be wrongfully hoolden 
from hym by the mayntenaunce of therle of Northumberlande. 

Also, hit hath bene compleyned by A. Portington that 
certaine his landes, lying besides Howden, be withholden from 
hym by the mayntenaunce of the said erle. 

Also, certaine landes withhoolden by the said erle from the 
college of Acastre, which wer mortessed2 in the daies of King 
Edwarde by Stillington, late busshop of Bathe.3 

Also, it is compleynned unto me of certaine landes, lying in 
Poklington, withholden by the said erle from oon Edwarde 
Lutton of Beuerlay. 

Also, it is compleynned by oon Robert Snaynton and his 
wiff that, wher as Antony Langdale gaue unto thaym for terme 
of thair lives certaine landes in Hoolton,4 Thomas Nevill 
kepeth the same from thaym by mayntenaunce of the same erle, 
to whoom he is seruaunte, nowe being her present. 

Also, wher as oon John Roos squier was sworne to your 
highnes and to my lorde prince, and was oon of the furste 
that did wer your cognisaunte withynne my said towne of 
Beuerlay, soone after hit fortuned that wher as the said John 
had certaine fresshe fisshe, to the valour of xls., taken withynne 
his severall water, twooe sonnes of oon William Martyn and 
other with thaym, seruauntes and tennauntes to the said erle, 
duelling in Areham,5 did not oonly take and convey away the 
said fisshe, but alsoe did either murther or take with thaym 
a seruaunte of the said John Rooses, which had the rule and 
fisshing of his said water, wherupon the said John Roos hathe 
compleynned hym to the said erles officers, and canne haue 
noe remedy for his said fisshe, nor noe knawelege what is hap- 
penned of his said seruaunte. 

1 Thomas Wolsey, archbishop of York, 1514-1529. The earl of Northum¬ 
berland mentioned above is probably Henry Percy, the sixth earl, 1527-1537. 

2 Mortese, to alienate in mortmain (N.E.D.). 

3 Robert Stillington, bishop of Bath and Wells, 1466-1491 

4 Houghton, near South Cave. 

5 Arram, in the parish of Leckonheld. 
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Also, wher as Thomas Worselay, late seruaunte to Sir John 
Norman vile, was made comen clerk of Beuerlay, and at that 
tyme was priuea and had the hering of many causes withynne 
the same towne of Beuerlay, I, therfor, for sondery considera- 
cions right necessarie, caused hym to be sworne unto your 
highnes and to my lorde prince stewarde of my said towne. 
That knowen to the xij gouernours and burgesses of the same, 
immediately and furthwith they discharged the said Thomas 
Worsley of his office, and woolde not suffer hym to occupie 
his said office oonles he wolde goe to Lekenfelde to sewe and 
submytte hym to therle of Northumberlande, contrarie to the 
oothe he made unto your highnes, which he refused. And he, 
soe discharged, being ofte and many tymes conuersaunte and 
in company with oon Griffeth Even, baily to the provooste of 
Beuerlay, John Bigot sent for the said Griffeth, saying unto 
hym that but if he lefte the company of that fals traitour to 
the erle of Northumberlande, Thomas Worslay, hit shulde 
coste hym his liff; wherupon withynne shorte space after the 
said Griffeth was soor beten, maymed and pitevously wounded 
in xvij soundery places of his body, so that as yet he lieth in 
perell and extreme jopardye of his liff. 

Also, wher as an honeste man of Beuerlay, called Richard 
Mullet, knowing that lately your mooste honorable letters of 
priuea seall wer brought to Beuerlay aforsaid, for the reforma- 
cion of sondery riottous actes lately commytted ther, said he 
was veray glad that justice was comen amongges thaym to the 
comforte of all well dispoosed persones and the correccion of 
many misdoers ; oon Thomas Bell, smyth, hering the same 
woordes, quarelled the said Richarde Mullet, saying unto hym, 
Arte thowe glad therof, therfor shalte thowe ber me a stripe, 
and soe did soor hurte and wounde the said Richarde, which 
resteth yet unpunisshed by cause I may not peasible come to 
my said toune for the due mynistring of justice. 

And wher as Sir Robert Constable, knight for your body, 
lately came to my said toune of Beuerlay, and ther as he was 
in peasable maner sitting at diner, oon Thomas Nevill,1 hous- 
hoolde seruaunte to the said erle, and an other called John 
Man, his footeman, with other riottous persones, seruauntes 
to the same erle, and other thair adherentes, assembled to a 
grete noumber, purpoosing to haue slayne and murdred hym 
ne had bene that he was secretly aduertissed therof, and soe 
with grete difficulty conveide hymselff frome oute of the same 
towne. 

1 Probably Thomas Nevill of Sancton, whose will was proved July 29, 
1540 {Test. Ebor., vi, 23). 

G 
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And wher as oon Thomas Porter, late seruaunte to the said 
erle and seruaunte to his fader afor, of long tyme was keper of 
a parke of the said erle called Catton1 by patent, the said 
Erie hathe not oonly put the said Thomas from oute of his office 
and fermehoolde withoute any cause reasonnable as it is sur- 
mytted, but alsoo hathe arreisted and distreynned certeine 
corne of the said Thomas is, contrarie to your lawes, upon a 
grounde belongging to thabbot of Bilande, wher as the said 
erle hathe noon intereste nor woll suffer the said Thomas neither 
to occupie his said corne nor office, to his utter undoing oonles 
your highnes [grace] moor graciously be to hym shewed in 
that behalue. 

Also, wher as oon William Bukbray, armorer, duelling in my 
said toune of Beuerlay, was working and labouring in his shop 
in goddes peas and youres, a seruaunte of the said erles and 
groome of his stable, of a prepensed malice, came unto the said 
armorer and hym did soor hurte and wounde, which riottous 
dede and all other aforsaid reste yet unpunisshed and the parties 
without remedy, to the pernisshous example of all evill dis¬ 
posed persones and the grete discomforting of many your well 
dispoosed subiectes in thoos parties. [Ibid., Bundle xxiv, 
no. 79.) 

Thaunswere of the erle of Northumberland to the [said] 
bill of tharchebisshop of Yorke. 

He saith that as to the first, ij, iij, or iiij articles, that he haith 
good and lawfull title of inheritaunce to haue all the said landes 
comprised in the said articles, whiche the saide erle shalbe redy 
to prove before the king his highnes and his moost honourable 
counsaille, when the said John Colte, Portington, the colege 
or the said Edward Lutton will complayne or make title ther- 
unto. 

To the vth article he saith that he supposeth that the said 
Thomas Nevell haith goode title to the saide landes, without 
that that the said Thomas kepith the said landes by the mayn- 
tenaunce of the saide erle. 

To the vjth article the said erle denies any knowledge of 
wrong done by the said William Martyne. 

To the vijth article he saith he knows not the cause why 
the said Thomas Worseley was discharged of his said office 
or what saying the said John Bigott had to the saide Gryffith. 

As to the viijth and ixth articles he has no knowledge of the 
charges therein made. 

1 Catton in the North Riding, near Topcliffe. The earl had a park at 
Topcliffe (Yorks. Arch. Journal, xvi, 142). 
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To the xth article the saide erle saith that the said Thomas 
Porter, being keper of his saide parke, destroyed his dere there, 
and also distroyed and kutt downe wode of greate valewe, 
and solde and convertid the same to his owne use, aswele 
in belding as otherwyse, and for whiche he was discharged of 
his said office whiche he had at will of the saide erle. 

As touching the last article the said erle saith that he know- 
eth not by whos occasion the said affray began. {Ibid., Bundle 
xxiv, no. 95.) 

No. XXXIX. 

Interrogatores for the part of Alyce Taylour ayenst 
Roger Chomley and other. 

1. In primis, how many persons came to the howses of John 
Lambe, John Gymlyng, Rychard Haider, Thomas Haider 
and Robert Cropton, and what hernys and wepons they or 
eny of them had, and for what cause or intent they came thether, 
and by whos commaundement, and whether they war ther 
ryotously assemblyd. 

2. Item, yf eny of them dyd ryoteously breke or dyd open 
the dores that war shut, and what wordes they dyd speke, 
and to whom, and in what maner. 

3. Item, whether they lowsed and cutte the festes1 and tyes 
that the catell wer tyed and festyd with or no. 

4. Item, whether they had bowes bent and arrowes in ther 
handes redy to shotte, ye or no. 

5. Item, whether eny of the company wer standyng at the 
fore dores and bake dores with bowes and other wepyns, ye 
or no. 

6. Item, yf the said persons or eny of them euer askyd eny 
rent or dewtye affore they tooke the catell. 

7. Item, whether the tennauntes of Ryton2 dyd folow them 
peasybly, and requyred them to shew the cawse whye they dyd 
take the said cattell and desyred to haue them ayen, ye or noo. 

1 Fast or test is properly a rope by which a ship or boat is fastened to the 
wharf. 

2 Ryton, near Malton, in the parish of Kirkby Misperton. This is not the 
first time there had been trouble at this place. In 1519 William Percehay 
charged the abbot of Rievaulx with creating a riot and taking away his right 
of common here (vol. i, p. 180) ; and the same person brought a charge of 
assault some years later against the prior of Malton (Ibid., p. 137). The date 
of these interrogatories must be prior to 1539, when the larger religious houses 
were dissolved. According to the Ministers’ Accounts for Rievaulx (1539), 
this house was possessed of property in Righton, paying only 32s. a year rent 
(Rievaulx Chart., p. 317). 
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8. Item, yf John Forman came bake frome his felowes a 
hundryth footte and more, and strooke at Thomas Haider 
and felde hym to the grounde, ye or noo. 

9. Item, yf the said Forman stroke at Robert Taylor upon 
the neke, so that yf he had hade none other wounde he shuld 
and myght haue dyed of the same affore Robert Taylor was 
slayne, ye or no. 

10. Item, what woordes Adam Feldew had to John Lambe 
and Rychard Haldor at Pykeryng, when they went to Roger 
Chomley for ther catell the same day the said Taylor was 
slayne. 

11. Item, what aunswer and wordes Roger Chomeley gaue 
unto John Lambe and Rychard Haider, when they war with 
hym for ther catell. 

12. Item, yf Roger Chomley shewyd them that the takyng 
of the said dystres was for eny other cause but only for the 
dett of thabbott of Ryuaux, ye or no. 

13. Item, yf the said Roger sent the said John Lambe and 
Rychard Haider to the abbott of Ryuaux to know his pleasor 
or he wold delyuer ther catell, ye or no. 

14. Item, what aunswer the said abbott of Ryuaux dyd 
gyue unto the said John Lambe and Rychard Haider. 

15. Item, yf the said abbott sent his servantes cawlya 
Rychard Walker unto the seid Roger for the delyuery of the 
said catalles, ye or no. 

16. Item, what woordes the said Roger Chomley dyd 
speke unto the said John Lambe and Rychard Haider when he 
delyuered them ther catell. 

17. Item, yf the said John Forman strake one Robert Crop- 
ton in his owe howse, and what wordes he gaue unto hym. 

18. Item, whether ther ware enny catell within the lorchop 
of Ryton at large, sufficient to be distreyn for the dett of 
thabbott of Ryvaux, and for the rent seruyces, suettes and 
customes, wiche is supposed to be dewe unto the kyng at the 
tym of the said distres taken, ye or nay. 

19. Item, yf the said John Lambe and Rychard Haider 
wuld haue ben suertie to enlaw1 Robert Cropton cs. unto th¬ 
abbott of Ryvaux at Londhaws, as they were suertie for the 
other catell, they myght haue hadd the said ox, for they neuer 
hard nor kewe (sic) but all the said catell was taken but onlie 
for the said abbot of Ryvaux dett. (Ibid., Bundle xxiv, no. no.) 

1 To inlaw is to bring within the authority and protection of the law (N.E.D.) 
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No. XL. 

To the king our souuerain lord. 
In the moost humble wise compleynyng, sheweth unto your 

grace Benet Lee and Isabell his wyf, doughter and heyr of 
Richard Clarell, gentillman, decessed, that wher as the said 
Richard was seased in his demeane as of fee of certen landes 
and tenementes of the yerely valour of vj markes in Hoton 
undre Haw1 in the countie of York, and soo seased dyed, his 
wyf than being with child with the same Isabell. After the 
death of the said Richard oon William Wentworth of Wodhous 
Hall, gent.,2 entred into the said landes and tenementes, and 
soo wrongfully kepeth it, and taketh the proufhtes therof from 
the said Benet and Isabell, and will in noo wise suffre your 
said besechers to entre ner medle with the said landes. And 
the said William is ther dwelling and of such alliaunce in the 
contrey and strenght ther, and your said oratours ther un- 
aqueynted and unfrended, soo they bee not ther able to pursue 
the common law for their said right ayeinst the said William, 
and soo likely to be disherite except your grace be to theym 
shewed in this behalf. Wherfor, the premisses considered, 
please it youre highnesse to direct your gracious lettres of priue 
seal unto the same William Wentworth, by the same yeving 
them in commaundement to appere afore your grace. (Ibid., 
Bundle xxiv, no. 121.) 

No. XLI.3 

The seuerall answeres of Sir Thomas Johnson, knyght,4 
' Richard Freman, Richard Gybson and Robert Foster, 

to the surmysed byll of compleynt of William Smyth. 
The sayed defendants and euery of theym sayen that the 

sayed William Smyth is, and hath ben of long tyme, a suspecte 
person and dwellyth within the countie of the citie of Yorke ; 
and afore this tyme hath ben arreigned of dyuerse felonyes, and 

1 Hutton-le-Hole, near Lastingham. 

2 William Wentworth of Wentworth Woodhouse succeeded his father in 
1548, and died the year following. His maternal great-grandmother, the 
wife of Sir Richard Fitzwilliam, was the daughter and heiress of Thomas 
Clarell, of Aldwark and Steeton. 

3 The replication by the plaintiff, William Smith, to these answers has been 
printed in vol. ii, p. 96. 

4 Sir Thomas Johnson of Lindley, in the parish of Otley. At the time of 
his marriage, when he was not yet a knight, he formed part of the household 
of the earl of Northumberland (Test. Ebor., iii, 375). His will, proved Jan. 23, 
1545-6, has been printed (Ibid., vi, 203 ; and Thoresby Soc., xix, 131). 
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also a common barratour and maker of assaultes and affrayes 
and of other mysdemeanoures, wherof he hath ben indyted 
and dyuerse tymes therof presented for the same, and by the 
mayntennaunce and bearyng of the sayed William Fayrefax 
from tyme to tyme hath ben supported, maynteyned and borne 
in his unlaufull actes, causes and demeanours. And further 
the sayed defendauntes sayen that the sayed William Fayerfax, 
for that he cowlde not haue certayne landes apperteynyng to 
a certayne chauntery in Todcastre aforesayde, claymyng the 
same by colour of a surmysed lesse for yeres to hym supposed 
to be made, to the whiche landes he hath no righte, whiche 
chaunterie is of the olde foundacion of the auncesters of the 
sayed nowe erle,1 therfor the sayde Fayerfax of his malycious 
mynde, cawsed oon Robert Whyt, beyng seruaunt to the 
sayed Fayerfax, to sewe the sayed supplicauit and latitat2 
ageynst the sayed Richard Freman, Richarde Jackson, Richarde 
Gybson and Robert Forster, named in the sayed bill; whiche 
sayed Richarde and other aforesayde, heryng of the unlawfull 
suytes, obteyned dyuerse wryttes of supersedeas, whiche 
the sayed Rycharde and other aforenamed shewed unto the 
sayed Smyth that they hadde theym redy upon theym, desyryng 
hym to see his authorite for that he was a nowghty person and 
not used to serve any processe and no baylye knowen, and 
dwellyng in an other countie ; whiche lawfull requeste the 
sayde Smyth utterly denyed and sodenly departed in to the 
said towne of Tadcaster, and wolde not tarrye to see the sayed 
supersedeas ; whiche sayeng to the sayed Smyth is all the sayed 
surmysed rescous, mayntenaunce and ryottes, supposed to be 
done by the sayed defendauntes. And yet the sayed Fayerfax, 
beyng sherif of the sayed countie,3 for that he cowlde not bringe 
his unlawfull purposse abowte concernyng the hauyng of the 

1 The chantry of St. Nicholas within the parish church of Tadcaster, 
founded by William Barker and Agnes his wife in 1398, “ and now of the 
Kynges foundacion, by reason of the purchase of the late erle of Northumber- 
lande.” There was also a chantry of St. John the Baptist in the same parish, 
founded in 1505 by William Vavasour of Coddesworth (Badsworth ?) and 
William Cleveland, clerk. Sir William Fairfax, knt., received 5s. from this 
chantry (Chantry Surveys (Surtees Soc., xcii), ii, 223, 225). 

2 Supplicavit is a writ issuing out of the Chancery for taking the surety 
of peace against a man. It is directed to the Justices of the Peace and the 
Sheriff, and is grounded upon the statute 1 Edw. Ill, cap. 16, which ordains 
that certain persons in Chancery shall be assigned to take care of the peace. 
Latitat is the name of a writ whereby all men in personal actions are called 
originally to the King’s Bench. And it hath the name, as supposing that the 
defendant doth lurk and be hid ; and therefore being served with this writ, 
he must put in security for his appearance at the day (Cowel’s Interpreter). 

3 Sir William Fairfax, knt., was sheriff in 1534 and 1539. 
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sayed chaunterie landes, the sayed sherif hath retourned seuerall 
rescous, whiche retourne is untrue and owght not to be belyved 
for that the sayed sherif is partie to the premysses, and all the 
same is doyn only for his owyn advantage and benefyte. 
And afterwarde the sayed playntif departed in peaceable maner 
from the sayed defendauntes withowte any harme to hym 
done, and went in to the sayed towne of Tadcastre, and there 
was at oon comon alehouse, and the sayed William Smyth, 
perseueryng in his further malycious purposse, made assaulte 
of the sayde Rycharde Jakson, to the oonly entent and purposse 
that the sayed Richarde and other, beyng bounde to obserue 
and kepe the kynges peace, shold thereby forfayte their bondys 
wherin they stode bounde to the kynges highnes. Upon all 
whiche assaulte and other mysdemeanours, and upon crye 
made, oon John Horseman, being constable of the sayed towne 
of Tadcastre, came unto the sayed William Smyth and com- 
maunded hym in the kynges name to kepe his peace, whiche 
to doo he utterly refused and denyed, wherupon the sayed 
constable and certayne other specified in the sayed bill, in 
assistyng of the sayd constable, toke the sayed William Smyth 
and hym put in a courte howse in the sayed towne, called the 
Tolle bothe, unto suche tyme that he wolde fynde suertie by 
obligacion to kepe the peace. And afterward the sayed erle 
of Northumberland, beyng credably informed of all the pre¬ 
mysses, commytted and done by the sayed compleynaunt in 
forme aforesayd, the sayed erle, beyng oon of the kynges 
justices of his peace within the sayed countye of Yorke, sent 
for the sayed William Smyth. Wherupon Robert Foster and 
Edwarde Richardson browght the sayed William Smyth in 
peaceable maner to Topclyf, and all such tyme as the sayed 
William was at Topclyf he went at libertie and kepte as no 
prysoner, but well entreated. And after dewe examynacion 
had of the sayed Smyth, in the which it appeared by the same 
that he had mysused hymself ageynst the kynges lawes ; yet 
that not withstandyng the sayed Smyth was put to his libertie, 
where of right and justice the sayed erle owghte of right to 
have put hym to suertie. Withowte that that the sayed Smyth 
had any suche warrant wherby he cowlde arreste or attache 
the sayed defendauntes, in suche maner and forme as in the 
sayed surmysed bylle of compleynte is untrewly allegyd ; and 
withoute that that the sayd William Smyth made any lawfull 
arrest of the sayed defendantes, or shewyd any suche warrant 
as in the sayde bill is allegyd ; and without that any of the 
defendants made any rescous or riot, or that the said Smyth 
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was kept from meat and drink when he was in the Tollebothe, 
or that the said Sir Thomas Johnson is stewarde of any of the 
sayed erles landys other than of the lordship of Spofforde ; 
and without that Robert Foster cast the said William Smyth 
on horsebak with violence, or said to hym that he sholde see 
a goodly castell in the north parties called Awnewyke Castell, 
or that Smyth was stokked or imprisoned, and his legges set 
highe up and his hed hangyng downe, but went at large in 
Topclyf in the parke and other placis abowte the same, as he 
in his sayed bill of compleynt slaunderously hath alleged. 
All which matters they are redy to prove as this honorable 
courte shall awarde. {Ibid., Bundle xxiv, no. 2ig.) 

No. XLII.1 

To the kyng ower souereign lorde and to the lordys of 
his moste honorable councell. 

Artycles of dyuers iniuries, wronges, murders and offences, 
commytted by Syr Henrye Sayvell, knyght, and his seruantes 
agaynste the kynges heighnes and his trewe subiectes, inhabyt- 
yng withyn the lordeshyp of Wakefelde and dyuerse other 
places withyn this realme, exhibetted by Syr Rycharde Tem- 
peste, knyght, the kynges moste humble seruante. 

Fyrste, where as the kynge, ower souereign lorde, and his 
noble progenytours, kynges of Englonde, the tyme wherof 
any mannes remembraunce extendyth not to the contrary, 
hathe bene the immediate lorde of dyuers townes and towne- 
shyppes withyn the seid lordeshyp of Wakefelde, that is to 
saye, of the towne and towneshyp of Barkyslande, Staynland, 
Ouenden, and dyuerse other, and duryng the same tyme the 
tennauntes of the seyd townes have holden their landes and 
tenementes there immediatly of the kynges heighnes as their 
cheffe lorde ; the seid Sir Henry Sayvell, by his synyster meanes 
and wrongfull vexacions and trobulles, by hym at dyuers tymes 
done unto the seid tennantes and inhabitauntes, hathe inforcyd 
and compellyd the moste parte of the seid tennauntes and 
inhabitantes to attourne and becum tenauntes unto the seid 
Sir Henry, and to doe and paye the rentes and seruyces unto 
hym, whiche oughte of ryght to be payd and done unto the 
kynges highnes, as yt shalbe dewly provyd. 

1 See no. 5. 
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Also, the seid Sir Henry Sayvell of late tyme hathe pursuyd 
and taken, aswell fourth of this honorable courte as furthe 
of dyuers other of the kynges courtes, dyuers and sondry 
sutys and proces, aswell agenste the above named inhabitauntes 
dwellyng wythyn parte of the seid townes, as also agenste the 
kynges tennantes of his lordeshyp of Holmeforth, parcell of 
the seid lordeshyp of Wakefelde wythyn the said countye of 
Yorke, by reason wherof manye of the seid tenauntes hathe 
ben putto great charges, costes, troble and impoveryshement, 
so that they by occacion therof be scante able to paye unto the 
kynges highnes ther rentes and seruyces of and for their landes 
and tenementes there. Also, the seid Syr Henry Sayvell of 
his wylfull and cruell mynde hathe wrongfully dryven the kynges 
more1 of Holmefyrth beforeseyd, belongyng to the kynges 
tenauntes there, not only to the dysheryson of the kynges 
heighnes theryn but also to the gret hurte and damages of the 
kynges seid pore tenauntes and inhabytantes there. 

Also, where as one Nicholas Elyston was indicted of murder 
and felony, the seid Syr Rychard Tempeste, then being one of 
the justices of peace withyn the seid countie of Yorke, sente a 
warrante to dyverse of the officers and other inhabitances nye 
adioynyng unto a towne called Eyland wherof the seid Sir 
Henry is lorde immediat, withyn which towne the seid Nicholas 
Elyston than was abydyng, the seid officers and inhabitances 
cam in to the seid howse yn the seid towne to the intente to 
areste the seid fellon which was than there presente, ther 
cam on John Sayvell, seruante and bayly to the seid Syr 
Henry, and areysyd gret parte of the seid towne and parishe, 
and not only than and there with force felonyusly rescowyd 
the seid felon, but also put the seid officers in gret iopardie 
and daunger of their lyves, by reason wherof the seid felon 
escaped at that tyme. And afterwarde the seid Nicholas Elys¬ 
ton was kepte at borde with one Thomas Gaunt, dwellyng in a 
towne called Derton in the seid countie of Yorke, where the 
seid Sir Henry Sayvell sent unto hym euery fourtnyght vs., 
for to releve hym duryng all suche tyme as the seid Nicholas 
Elyston was there abydyng. Also duryng the tyme that the 
seid Nicholas Elyston was abydyng in the seid towne of Derton, 
dyuers roberries and felonyes ware done abowte that quarter 
by the seid Elyston and other his adherentes and compenye, 
for parte of which roberies and felonyes so ther done and com- 
mytted on Thomas Beamownde, servaunte to the seid Sir 

1 To drive off the animals from the moor. 
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Henrye Sayvell, agreyd wyth the partyse so robbyd, and 
stoppyd them for sewyng of the seid Elyston and other his 
compeny for and concernyng the same. 

Also, where as it was apparanntly knowen withyn the honour 
of Pomfret in the seid countie of York that on John Thewlace 
cooyned and made false monye, and for the same was attached 
and brought to Yorke castell, to the intente to be there putto 
answer of and for the same accordyng to the lawe, the seid 
Thomas Beamownede, seruante to the seid Syr Henry, by con- 
cente and meanes of the seid Sir Henry, by his gret instante 
labur made for the seid Thewlace, saved the seid Thewlace, 
and for the same so doyng had of the seid Thewlace gret parte 
of his goodes. Also, wher as on Gilbert Hanson, seruante and 
depute baylyffe of Halyfax under your seid humble seruante, 
abowte thre yerys paste, beyng in Goddes peace and yowers, 
withyn a howse in Halyfax aforeseid, dyuers seruantes and 
tenauntes of the seid Sir Henrye Sayvelles, to the nomber of 
xij parsons and above, riotusly and wyth force entred in to 
the seid howse, and then and there wylfully and abhomynably 
murderyd the seid Gylbert ; and after the seid seruantes of 
the seid Syr Henry agreyd wyth the kynsfolke of the seid 
Gilbert of and for the same murder, and payd therfor gret 
summes of money, so that no ponysshement for the same en- 
suyd. After which murder and agrement so had, the seid 
mysdoers and murderers were mayntenyd and subportyd by the 
unlawfull beryng and meanes of the seid Syr Henrye Saveli, 
and parte of them be yet with hym yn seruyce at this daye 

Also,1 that where as Syr Thomas Tempeste, knyght, had a 
cheste wrongfully broken and threscore angelles of gold and a 
pyctor of a woman of golde, worth tenne pounde, of the proper 
goodes of your seid humble seruantes, and in the custodie 
of the seid Syr Thomas Tempeste, wrongfully taken and con- 
veyd owte of the seid cheste, there be two men, which were 
then seruantes to the seid Sir Henry Sayvell, which do reporte 
and saye that the seyd Sir Henry brake the same cheste and 
toke the sayd golde and pyctor owte of the same. 

Also where as the seid Syr Henry Saveli dyuers and many 
tymes.nyght as of the daye huntyd yn the kynges 
newe parke of Wakefelde, and there hathe kyllyd many dere 
under soche maner that the kepers there dare not resyste hym 
for fere and daunger of ther lyves. {Ibid., Bundle xxiv, no. 238.) 

1 See nos. 14, 47. 
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No. XLIII. 

[The statement by John, lord Scrope, of the bribery of the 
jurors in the case of Scrope v. Metcalfe by Leonard Burght 
and John Gifferason, is the same as in no. 35. The few 
differences are there noted.] 

The answer of Leonard Burght of Lymyng to the said 
byll, denying the truth of the statements set forth 
in the said bill. 

Depositions of Leonard Burghe, son of Giles Burghe of the 
town of Lemyn, taken the xxviij day of June, 36 [Henry VIII] 
(1544), in answer to the interrogatories on behalf of John, lord 
Scrope. 

He says he did in no way meddle with the jury ; he hath 
little acquaintance with M1' Metcalf ; he had no money of any 
man delivered him to distribute to any of the said jury ; that 
he doth not know of any appointment made between the said 
Giles Brughe and the said Leonard Brughe of Hawkeswell to 
meet at Scotton or at any other place, and denyeth that ever 
he went in message between the same Giles Brughe, this de¬ 
ponent's father, and the same Leonard ; saving one tyme he 
remembreth about ij years ago this deponent's father sent this 
deponent with an angel noble to give Leonard Brughe uppon 
pledge of three silver spoons, and so at that time this deponent 
went towards the said Leonard’s house to deliver him the same 
angell. And at Scotton’s towns end he met with the said 
Leonard and ther delivered the said angell to the said Leonard 
and said to him that his father had sent hym the same angell 
uppon his spoones, and desired as shortly as he cowde to pay 
him ageyn and to fetche out his spones. More than the said 
angell he toke not to the said Leonard. 

Depositions of Leonard Burgh of Hauxwell, of the age of 
xxxv yeres or thereabouts, gent., taken May 12, 36 Henry VIII, 
to interrogatories mynistred on behalf of John Lord Scropp. 

He saith he was oon of the jury, and that bifor the assises 
at York, at Lammas was twelvemonth, upon seynt James 
evyn, one Otyvell Metcalff, being then and yet servant to Sir 
Robert Bowes, knight, came home to this deponent, and askyd 
hym if he shuld not be at the next assises at York, and this 
deponent mad answer he cowd not tell. Well, said the said 
Otyvell, I pray youe be there for I know you shalbe shortly 
warned or summoned to appere there upon a iurie for a matter 
bitwene the lord Scropp and Christopher Metcalf for the manor 
of Nappay. And then this deponent said if he might escape 
great issues he wold not be ther. Notwithstanding the same 
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Otewell instantly required hym to be ther and to do in the matter 
as he shuld se cause and good matter. And so uppon his 
departure the said Otewell left in this deponentes house a 
crowne of vs. for this deponent’s charges to Yorke, whiche was 
agenst this deponentes will that he dyd leve it there. Also 
he saith that before the assizes at York, at Lammas last, the 
same Giles Burghe, mentioned in this interrogatory, sent for 
this deponent to come and speke with hym at a place besides 
this deponent’s house called Scotton ende, and then and there 
the said Giles laboured and desired this deponent to be at the 
same next assises and to be Mr Metcalf’s friend, and that this 
deponent shuld se good matter so to be, and there told this 
deponent he shuld haue afore his going to York xx^ crownes ; 
and sayeth he said and promised the said Giles to be at the same 
assises, and that he would be Mr Metcalfes freend if he sawe 
good cause. And so then at that tyme this deponent and the 
same Giles departed. Two days after they met again in the 
same place, and there had communication of the same matter, 
and gave this deponent four angels, which the said Giles 
confessyd to be'his own money, and that he trusted for those 
iiijor angells to haue as good a torne of Mr Metcalf. The said 
Giles promised this deponent the residew to the summe of vli. 
More than fowre angells he confessith he had not afore the 
verdict. He furder sayeth that after the verdict gevon in the 
same matter, on the Saturday after, the said Giles in the mynster 
at York in the presens of oon Richard Menylle, oon of the said 
jurie, and also a nother of the said jury being by, his name he 
knowith not, delyuerd and gave unto this deponent in the 
name of Mr Metcalf xxs., which he said Mr Metcalf dyd send 
unto this deponent for his costes. After he was come home 
from the assises, about iij dayes after, this deponent went to 
the same Giles Burghis house for the residew of the vli. which 
he promised hym for his good will and favor to be showid 
to Mr Metcalf. The same Giles delyuered this deponent xxxs., 
and said he wold kepe the other xxs. for his paynes and labor, 
and therewithall this deponent was content. Giles Burgh said 
that divers of the jury were laboured and made Mr Metcalf’s 
friends, but he named no man to him. The said Giles sent 
his son Leonard with two angells which this deponent refused, 
and then the said Giles incontynent after came and talked with 
this deponent and gave this deponent the same four angells 
in manner as this deponent hath confessyd afore. More this 
deponent knoweth not. (Ibid., Bundle xxiv, no. 241.) 
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No. XLIV. 

[John Tothe of Malton in Rydall v. Sir William Tothe, 
priest, a messuage, 4 oxgangs of land, and 20 acres of meadow 
in Edston. The bill, answer, and replication in this case have 
been printed in vol. i, p. 19.x] 

William Lotheryngton of Salton, in the countie of York, 
husbondman, of the age of lxxxj yeres, saith upon his othe 
that one John Tothe and Elyn his wif were seised of the said 
iiij oxgang of land and xxx acres of meadow in Edston in the 
county aforesaid. The said John Tothe by mysforton fell 
of a wayn, by reason of which fall he died, after whos dethe 
the forsaid Elyn hadd and occupied the premises all the tym 
of her lif and theirupon died seased. He further saith as touch¬ 
ing the feoffment, in the answer of the said Sir William supposed 
unto Robert Tothe, fader to the said Sir William Tothe, of the 
third part of the said londes and medow, that he never herde 
ne knew of non suche astate, but that the said Elyn, wif unto 
the said John, therof died seased as he hathe [said] aforesaid. 
Elyn, wif unto the forsaid Robert, moder unto the forsaid Sir 
William, was never seased of the two partes of the premises. 

Item whereas it is supposed by the said Sir William in his 
answer that the said now compleinaunt shulde relesse unto 
the forsaid Robert all the right in the premises, the complenaunt 
was but of the age of xviij yeres at the tyme of the said release 
supposed to be made. The complenaunt is very cosyn and 
heir unto the forsaid John Tothe and Elyn. 

John Trattyll of Edston, husbandman, of the age of lxiij 
yeres, deposeth as above. 

He also saith that at Malton in the countie aforsaid he heard 
one John., of Ampilforde in the countie aforesaid, 
afore Sir Rauf Bygod, Sir William Buline,1 2 knyghtes, William 
Babthorpe and Edmund Thwaytes, lerned in the law, which 
saith upon his oath that he was god fader unto the said now 
complainant, and if eny suche releasse as is supposed in the 
said answer of the said William was made, the said now com¬ 
plainant was within the age of xxj yeres. 

Thomas Crosby of Edston aforesaid, husbandman, of the 
age of lxx yeres ; Thomas Lotherington the younger of Salton, 
in the county aforesaid, husbandman, aged ] yeres ; [John 

1 The bill is endorsed Michaelmas Term, 17th year, which has been 
thought to refer to Henry VII and the date given as 1501. It seems, how¬ 
ever, more likely the reign was that of his son, so the correct year is 1525. 

2 An error for Bulmer. 
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Adam or Adamson] of Edston aforesaid, aged lviij yeres, and 
.Adamson of Ampilford son to the abouesaid John 
Adam’, weaver, depose as above. {Ibid., Bundle xxiv, no. 311.) 

No. XLV.1 

The answer of Sir Robert Constable, knyght, to the byll 
of complaynt of Thomas Lutton. 

The said Sir Robert sayth that the seid bill is without any 
good cause pursued against the said Sir Robert, being deseased 
wyth sekenes and not mete or apte to labour so farr oute of his 
owne countrye without great daunger to hym, and the matter 
therein contained is pursued against the seid Sir Robert upon 
malice, and part thereof is determynable at the comen lawe 
and the residue at the spyrituall lawe, whereunto he desireth 
to be remytted. Then, for declaration of the trouthe, he 
sayth that where the seid complaynaunte supposith by his seid 
byll that the seid Sir Robert shuld by force put hym owte of 
possession of the premyssez and discharge the tenantes and 
occupiers therof, and hath put into the same oder tenauntes 
and fermers ; therto he sayth that in consideration that the 
seid landes specified in the seid bill of complaynt were then and 
yet stand in trauerse and debate betwene Elezabyth Lutton, 
doughter and heire to Stephen Lutton, decessed, elder broder 
to the seid complaynaunte, and the said complainant, all 
which premyssez were put in feffement to thuse of the seid 
Stephen and his wyffe and the heires of the body of the seid 
Stephen laufully begotten, which the said Elizabeth pretendith 
tytle to the premyssez, wherfore the said Sir Robert considering 
that such as were tenauntes and fermours of the premyssez 
were in lyke maner tenauntes and fermours to the said Sir 
Robert, and therfore, in avoyding of sute and trouble that 
myght growe or come to the seid tenauntes and fermours, the 
seid Sir Robert gave to them knowlege by his bayly that they 
shuld be well avysed to whome they payde their rentes, unto 
such tyme that yt were perfytely knowen who of right ought 
to have and inyoe the premyssez ; and such persons as the seid 
complaynaunte hadd offered the premysses in ferme unto, 
heryng of the seid trouble, of their owen free wylles refused 
to occupie the same by cause it stood in trouble. Wherapon 
the seid Sir Robert, for that the seid land shuld not be un¬ 
manured, avised such fermour and tenauntes, which hadd of 

1 The bill of complaint is printed in vol. i, 186, and vol. ii, 140. 
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long tyme occupied the same, to manure and occupie the same 
in the meane tyme to thuse of such person as than hadd right 
to the same. Without that that the seid Sir Robert expulsed 
the seid complaynaunte or his tenauntes of the premyssez, 
or lett the same to eny person or persons, or in any wyse 
medlyd with the same oderwyse or in any oder maner than is 
aboueseid. And further the seid Sir Robert sayth that where 
the seid complaynaunte in his seid byll hath slaunderously 
allegid that the seid Sir Roberte shuld bere malice and dis¬ 
pleasure unto hym for fynding of the kynges tytle therto, the 
seid Sir Robert sayth that he neuer gafe any evyll worde, or 
ever bare or pretendyth to bere any displeasure or malice 
to the seid complaynaunte by fynding eny tytle for the kynges 
grace, but he say the that hee sayde unto the seid complaynaunte 
that he marvelyd greatly that the seid complaynaunte, pre¬ 
tending to be his tenaunte, wold not fynde his tenor in the 
seid office amonges oder, considering that he hadd good evi- 
dencez to prove the same tenor. Without that that the seid 
Sir Robert entred into any bondes of the seid complaynaunte 
in Lutton, or dischargid any of the tenauntes or fermourz 
of the seid complaynaunt in maner and forme as in the said 
bill untruely is allegid. And without that that the seid Sir 
Robert sent any of his seruauntes to the seid nonnry to intyse 
the seid Elezabyth oute of the seid house,1 or conveid the seid 
Elezabith oute of the seid house or nonnry, as in the seid byll 
slaunderously is allegid, or that the seid Sir Roberte send 
any of his seruantes to procure or labour the seid Elezabyth 
to goo owte of the seid nonnry. And without that that any 
oder thing materiall or effectuall in the seid byll specified, 
not being avoyded or denyed in this aunswere, is true ; all which 
matters, etc. etc. 

The replycacyon of Thomas Lutton : 
He seyth that the seid Sir Robert expulsyd the seid com¬ 

playnaunt and hys tenauntes of the premysses especyfyed 
in the seid byll, and dyd lett the same to the seid Symon 
Foster and Christopher Lekenby in manner and form as in the 
seid byll ys allegyd ; and also seyth that the seid Sir Robert 
entryd in to dyuers landes of the seid complaynauntes in Lutton, 
and dyschargyd the tenauntes and fermours of the seid com¬ 
playnauntes in manner and form as in the seid byll ys allegyd ; 
also that the seid Sir Robert sent dyuers of his seruantes to 
the seid nonry to the intent to intyse the seid Elizabeth out 
of the seid hous of relygyon, and conveyed the seid Elizabeth 

1 Yedingham priory. 
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out of the seid nonry, whych Elizabeth had ben professyd in the 
seid relygyous house xxtj yerez before that tyme or thereaboutes. 

Also the seid complaynaunt seyth since the seid complayn- 
aunt exhybyted hys seid byll of complaynte agenst the seid 
Sir Robert, one of the servants of the seid Sir Robert with vj 
other persons assautyd the seid complaynaunt in the cyttye 
of York, and there hurt hym and put hym in jeoppardye of hys 
lyffe, and also hath caused hym to be arestyd, whereby he 
intendyth utterly to undow the seid complaynaunt. 

The rejoinder of Sir Robert Constable, knyght, in which he 
sayth that he is nothing gyltie of the surmysed ryott, and denies 
the truth of the other allegations. 

Interrogatories mynystered by Thomas Lutton agenst Sir 
Robert Cunstable, knyght. 

Deposition of the said Sir Robert Constable, aged lx, or 
thereabouts, Jan. 30, 24 [Henry VIII] (1532-3). 

He sayeth that he herd saye that he was upon an enquest 
after the deth of the said Bukton, and ther founde the heire 
of Bukton to be the kinges ward ; also that Bukton held certen 
landes of the said Sir Robert by knyght service, which was not 
founde by the enquest amonges other mens tenors ; also that 
he never bare ony malice or displeasure unto the said Lutton 
for fynding ony office for the kinges grace other bifore or syns 
for fynding of the same for the king. Neuertheless he said 
to the said Lutton that he hadd not done frendly with hym 
to fynde other mens tenours and to leve his unfounde. He 
further sayeth that as he came riding from his place of Flam- 
brugh to Sir Roger Cholmeley house, his sonne in lawe,1 he 
called at the said nonry, which is nigh the high waye, to then- 
tent to drynke with the priores. And when he came thither 
and called for the said priores, two of the nonnes came to this 
deponent and badd hym welcome, sayeng that the priores 
was not at home, and desired hym to take a cupp of ale, and so 
he did. And being in the churche amonges the susters this 
deponent sawe hir looking out at a wyndowe on high looking 
into the churche, and then this deponent demaunded hir 
whether she were with child, and she sayed ye ; and this de¬ 
ponent demaunded further whither she were disposed to live 
like a religious woman, who answerd and sayed in the presence 
of hir susters to this deponent that she was brought to religion 
and professed against her will, as parte of hir susters knewe 

1 Sir Roger Cholmeley of Thornton-in-Pickering-Lythe married Katherine, 
daughter of Sir Robert Constable of Flamborough. Constable, in visiting 
his son-in-law, would pass near Yedingham. 
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right wele. And the said Elizabeth spake other wordes not 
like a religious woman, wherupon this deponent advised 
her susters, in avoyding of further inconvenyence and daynger, 
to take good keape of the said Elizabeth, considering that she 
was with childe and in seculer wede. He sayeth he was not 
privey of hir mariage for he knoweth not yet whither she 
be maryad or noo ; also that one Scauceby, which caryed away 
the said nonnes, was excommunicate as he herd reported, 
and that in avoyding and discharge of the curs he did appeale 
and sued an inhibition from tharchis,1 wherby the curs is 
annulled and voyd to the knowlege of the said Sir Robert. 
He also sayeth that he had never communication with hir 
saving that one tyme above mentioned ; also he had noon 
other in his company saving his houshold servantes but one 
Brigham, which went to hunt with this deponent at his said 
son Cholmeleys. [Signed :] Robert Constable. 

(Ibid., Bundle xxiv, no. 353.) 

No. XLVI.2 

Interrogatories to be administered (1) to all persons which 
shall be examined by vertue of the commyssion, and (2) to 
Richard Bryg and Richard Pagett sondryly, on behalf of our 
sovereyn lord the King, against Sir Richard Tempest, knyght. 

Attached are the examinations of Brygg and Pagett. 
Brygg says it is true that he toke of the said Maister Tempest, 

the Kynges stuard at Wakefeld, a parcell of land and water, 
and theruppon and uppon land of his owne hath buylded a 
fulling mill, and paid but vs. fine to the King for the same. He 
gave to Maister Tempest (for his good will and favor to be 
shewed, because this deponent saith he was oppressed by his 
neighbours) a certen summe of money, but what it was he doth 
not now remember. It was agreid betweene this deponent 
and Pagett that Pagett should have half the mill, and he to 
bere the half charges, which was agreid by awarde made by 
four men, viz., Henry Draper, Robert Waterhouse, William 
Ferror and John Walker. He doth not well remember the 
contents of the awarde, but theffect was that Pagett should 
have half the profittes of the myll and bere half the charges ; 
but what somme of mony he asked for the half charges he cannot 
now tell. He asked more than it stode him in, because he wolde 
not have had Pagitt medyll with him in the myll. 

1 The Court of Arches. 2 See p. 28. 

H 
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He knoweth that Richard Longbothome and one Oldefeld 
paid fyne for a myllstedyll1 or rode of land nigh where the said 
mill now standeth, but cannot tell what Maister Tempest had 
of them. He hath commoned and spoken with Sir Richard 
Tempest syns coming to London, and so hath the residew 
of his company ; he and his company haith bene at Maister 
Tempestes house, but spake nott with him then, for he was in 
his bedd. He haith bene ther divers tymes synes that tyme, 
and spake with Maister Tempest ther of the good helth of his 
soones, and other communication ther was, but what it was 
he doth not now remember. Maister Tempest had no communi¬ 
cation with him nor with his fellowes, to his knowledge, but 
onely desired them to saye and testefie the trouth what they 
knew by him. 

Neither John Lacy, nor eny other trend or servant to Mr. 
Richard Tempest ever moved this deponent in eny matter 
touching the seid Sir Richard. He and his fellowes hath made 
labour both to Mr. Tempest and to Mr. Saveli to helpe them to be 
ridd homeward, and to be dispatched before the kinges counsell 
of suche matters as they were brought up for. 

Pagett says that there was bitternes betwene him and the 
said Bryg touching the same myll, and an awarde was made 
wherby the deponent should occupy and enjoy half of the myll, 
paying to Bryg xvijli. for the charges of the buyldyng. Other- 
wyse he deposeth as Brigg hath done. (.Ibid., Bundle xxiv, 
no. 380.) 

No. XLVII.2 

Interrogatories.Sir Henry Saveli.of 
the kynges highnes apon the byll of artycles ageynst. 
Tempest, knyght, and also wherapon the wytnesses and proffes 
.Richard for the prouyng of the seid artycles ar to 
be examyned. 

A long list of 47 interrogatories to be administered to the 
said Saveli touching the complaints against him of troubling 
the kings tenants of Stansfeld, etc. (Ibid., Bundle xxv, no. 37.) 

A fragment of answers to certain interrogatories not filed 
herewith, but obviously the set filed as Bundle xxv, no. 37. 

1 Myllstedyll, the foundation or framework upon which the mill was built. 
The word steelyll is usually spelt staddle, and is applied to the foundations upon 
which a rick is built, or to the stone pillars used to support it (E.D.D.). 

2 Damaged. See nos. 5, 14, 16. 
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The fragment begins (with the ioth interrogatory) as 
follows :—[Sir Henry Saveli] says he payeth all the rentes the 
kyng hath within the townes of Stansfeld, Barkysland, Ovenden, 
Skyrcote, Shelfe, Waddysworth, Rysshyworth, Northland 
and Staynland, but how much it is he cannot tell; he payeth 
for no parcel, but for all the said townes. 

He and his ancestres have been peasebly possessed of the 
said townes by the space of ccc yeres, until such time as one 
Gledyll, of evill and malice, by the procurement of Thomas 
Lassy, did make complaint of Sir John Saveli, father to this 
deponent. Notwithstandyng which complaynt, after answer 
thereto made, the said Sir John died peasebly seised of the same. 

King Henry VII did not die seised of the said townes. 
There is no common knowledge in the cuntrey that all the 

said townes be holden of the kyng immediate, and that the kyng 
is immediate lord of the soyle and wast ground thereof, for 
the saide townes be holden of the said Sir Henry. No sutes 
have been suyed by the said Sir John and Sir Henry against 
the tenantes of the seid townshippes to become their tenants, 
and to turn their tenures from the kynges highnes. 

He has never driven or impounded any cattell of the kinges 
tenantes of Holmfirth for going in the more of Holmfirth, 
but only when any of ther cattell hath come into the lordship 
of Thurlston, which lordship doth belong to the said Sir Henry, 
and lieth without the lordship of Wakefeld and within the 
honor of Pounfrett. 

He hath not encroached on any parte of the wastes of Holm¬ 
firth, nor caused any parcel of that more to be inclosed ; as 
to the other townshippes he hath caused divers parcels of the 
same to be inclosed, as his ancestors have used, parcell of such 
inclosers hath bene putt and throwne down by night. 

Nicholas Elistons was indicted of felony at the last assizes 
at Lancaster, but for what felony he cannot remember. He 
hath hard say he was indicted iij yere past at Bradforth of 
murder, but of what murder he knoweth not. 

John Saveli of Eyland is not his servant, nor thother in- 
habitantes of the same towne his tenantes, but are tenantes to 
his mother, yet lyving. He hath hard of a business at York 
afore the bisshop of Duresme and other the kinges counsell 
between the said inhabitantes of Eland and one John Lassy, 
touching the same Elistons, wherupon divers of the same 
inhabitantes for the same busines were commytted to ward, 
which was after the same Elistons was indicted of murder 
or felony. He doth not know that the said John Saveli was 
one of those so commytted. 
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Ther was an indictment shewed before the said bisshop 
at York for that business, but what the indictment was, nor 
the names of those concerned, he cannot tell. 

He hath hard of no danger of life that the kinges officers 
were putt to at the time of the rescous of the said Elistons at 
Eland. 

The busines supposed to be done at the said rescous was ij 
or iij yeres afore the actes were commytted of the which the 
said Elistons was indicted. 

He knoweth not whether Elistons was kepte at borde 
with one Gaunt in and about Derton ; he himself ayded him 
in no way, and never hard of any murdres, etc., doon during 
the time Elistons continewed there. He hath hard them accused 
by Sir Richard Tempest for the deth of one Graveson, which 
cowd not be proved. 

He never knew Thewlaice was a coyner of false money, 
but hath hard say that he was attached and caried to Yorke 
for a pece of vs., beeing noughty mony, which he paid to one 
that he bought shepe of. He did not maynteyn him, or save 
him from indictment therfor. 

He knoweth not that Thomas Beamond made any labour 
to save him, etc. 

At the time that the said Thewleis was arrestyd, he held a 
close of the same Sir Henry called Netherswartynforth, but 
what cattel was in the same close he cannot tell, for he had 
none of them ; his receyvor distreyned the cattell goyng 
there for ferme dew unto this deponent, and after the wiffe 
of the same Thewleis had paid the same, the cattell were delyver- 
ed to her ; and, because of the suspicions- against him, this 
deponent would no longer suffer the said Thewleis to be his 
fermor. 

He denyeth the brekyng open, etc., of the chest belonging 
to Sir Thomas Tempest. He hath hard say that there was a 
fraye betweene Thomas Saveli of Clyfton and Gilbert Hanson 
with other of the one part, and oone called Ryding with other, 
of the other part, in the which affraye the same Hanson and 
Rydyng were both slayne, but who slew the said Hanson this 
deponent knoweth not. The affraye was not made by his 
procurement, nor was there any tenant or servant of his present 
thereat but oone Charles Ratclyfe, who is yet in his service. 
Oone Thomas Saveli the yonger, who was at that affraye, is 
now this deponent’s servant, but was not so at that tyme. 

None of his servants by his counsel have paid any money 
touching the same murder, but he hath harde say that John 
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Lassey, sonne in lawe to the said Sir Richard Tempest, or 
Walter Passelowe, Hugh Lassey and other, made a certeyne 
award betweene Thomas Saveli thelder and oone Edward Han¬ 
son and other, by the wyche awarde the said Thomas was 
adjudged to paye certeyne money, as he harde say. 

By the space of this iiij yeres he never came within the newe 
parke of Wakefelde ; he hath not thretned nor manysshed the 
kepers, nor had any communication with them, nor knoweth 
who be kepers there at this present daye. 

Robert Broke was never servant to this deponent. About 
16 years ago, when this deponent sued his lyverye here at Lon¬ 
don, yt chaunsed him to go over into Sowthwarke, and, as 
this deponent was talkyng with oone Hughe Trokelfelde 
in a house on the banke syde, there came a certeyne person in, 
whom he knoweth not, and told this deponent and thother ther 
being in companye together that the said Broke had hurte 
a man ; wherupon this deponent and thother came forthe, 
and ther sawe the same person so hurte ; but whos servant 
he was, or what quarrell was betweene them, he can not tell; 
the same Broke was gone, and he saw hym not, nor promised 
him any mony to hurte the said person. Within iij dayes after 
he harde that the persone so hurte was dedde. 

He never slewe one William Danyell, servant to the erle 
of Kildare, at Quenhythe, in London, nor knewe any such 
persone. 

He never stole any silver spone in one Stafferton’s house in 
Westminster, and denyeth that such spone fell owte of his 
sleeve as he was going to bedd. (.Ibid., Bundle xxv, no. 55.) 

No. XLVIII.1 

To the right honorable Sir Thomas Awdeley, knyght, 
lorde chauncelour of Englond. 

In ther moste lamentable wyse shewyng unto your good 
lordeshipe your dayly oratours, James Stanfelde, Robert 
Hyrssall, of the townshipe of Stanfelde, Seth Molson, John 
Prestley, of the townshipe of Stanland, Thomas Fournes, 
Thomas Wylkinson, of the townshipe of Ouenden, Thomas 
Sutclyfe, Rycherde Brige, of the townshipe of Waddysworthe, 
John Rayner, Jeffray Ramysden, of the towneshipe of Rich- 
worthe and Northland, Cristofer Boithis and John Smythe, 
of the townshipe of Skyrkot and Shelfe, Thomas Woodhede, 

1 See vol. ii, 75. 
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Brian Wormwall, Thomas Hawme and John Furthe, of the 
townshipe of Barkyslande, for and in the name of theme 
selfe and other the inhabitaunce and tenauntes to our soueraign 
lorde the kinges hyghnes of the aforsayde townes and towne- 
shipes, that wher your sayd oratours and all other the inhabi¬ 
taunce of the same townes and towneshipes be, and ther pre- 
dicessors tyme out of mynde haue beyn the kynges tenauntes, 
and haue holdyn ther landes and tenementes immediately of 
the kynges highnes as of his erledom of Waren,1 paying therfor 
yerely to our sayd soueraign lorde a certen rent; that is to say, 
the tenants and inhabitaunce of the said towne of Stanfelde i]d., 

of Staynland iiijs. iijd., of Ovenden iiijs. io\d., of Waddysworthe 
iijs., of Ryssheworthe and Northland ijs. iiij^., of Skyrscot and 
Shelfe vjs. xjd., of Barkyslande iijs. iij^. by yere. And so it 
hathe byn usyd to be payd tyme owt of mynde of any man 
wyth owt lett, clayme, vexation or discomberaunces of any 
other person ; whiche sayd rent our sayd soueraign lorde hathe 
had and receyvyd by the handes of his grave, assigenyd for 
the collection and gethering therof, and by the handes of non 
other person, unto now of late that one Sir Henry Saveli, 
knyght, beyng a man of grete strenght and substance, and 
also gretly freyndyd withyn the sayd countie of Yorke, of his 
wyllfull and couetous mynde, wrongfully claymyng to haue the 
sayd landes wythyn the sayd townes to be holdyn of hyme by 
certen seruices, by his greate and wrongefull vexations com- 
yttyd by the said Sir Henry to diuers and many of the sayd 
tenauntes of the sayd townes, being tenauntes therof to our 
sayd soueraign lorde the kinges heignes, hathe not only com- 
pellyd dyverse of the sayd tenauntes to attorne and become 
tenauntes to hyme, and untrewly to confesse the sayd londes 
and tenementes, whiche be holdyn of our sayd soueraign lorde 
the kynge, to be holdyn of hyme ; bot also of late tyme hathe 
kepte dyuers and sondrye courtes within the sayd towns, 
and to the same courtes hathe wrongefully compellyd by dys- 
tresse and other wysse many of the sayd tennauntes of our 
sayd soueraign lorde to do sute, by colour off whiche sayd 
attornement and the sayd wrongfull sute, so by the sayd ten¬ 
auntes done to his sayd courtes, the sayd Sir Henry, pretendyng 

1 At the date of the Nomina Villarum (1315-6) Stansfield, Wadsworth, 
Rishworth and Skircoat were held by earl Warenne, and Shelf and Ovenden 
by John de Thornhill, an ancestor of Sir Henry Savile (Kirkby’s Inquest, 
p. 361). Stainland, Norland and Barkisland are not mentioned in any of 
the documents printed with Kirkby’s Inquest, but were probably in the 
Warenne fee. At any rate, Norland certainly was (Yorkshire Inquisitions, i, 
!03)- 
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and claymyng to be the cheyfe lorde of the sayd hole townes 
as is abovesayd, hathe wrongefully incrochyd and takyn 
in many and divers parcelles of the kinges wastes and commons, 
and the same parcelles so takyn hathe lettyn to diverse of his 
freindes to holde of hyme by a certan rent and seruice, not 
onely to the dysherisaunce of our sayd soueraign lorde, but 
to the utter undoyng of the sayd tenauntes. And wher as 
diuers of the sayd tenauntes, to ther poor, in defence of the 
kinges sayd inheritaunces and of the usage of ther sayd comon, 
haue not onely interruptyd and wolde not suffer the sayd Sir 
Henry to make the sayd incrochement, but also hathe with- 
drawne the sayd usurpid sutes frome the sayd Sir Henry ; 
for whiche ther so doyng the sayd Henry, of his wyllfull and 
cruell mynde, hathe taken diuers and many sewtes in sondry 
courtes against many of the said tenauntes, by reason wherof 
many and diuers of the sayd tenauntes haue not onely ben 
arrestyd and attachyd, but also dyuers of theme bene owtlawyd 
theruppon ; and further, to thentent to obtein his couetous 
purpose in the premisses, hathe thretyned and manysshyd diuers 
of the residew of the sayd tenauntes, in so miche that the sayd 
residew dar not complain them for feer of his dysplesour and 
daunger of ther lyves. And wheras dyuers of the sayd ten¬ 
auntes oftyn befor this tyme haue made dyuers complayntes 
agaynst the sayd Sir Henry Saveli, as well of the sayd unlawfull 
exacions, compulsions and other iniuries unto theme as of the 
sayd incrochementes, not onely to the kinges stewarde of his 
sayd towneshipes in the sayd countie of Yorke, bot also to 
diuers of the kinges most honerable councell; and for as moche 
as the said tenauntes had no redresse at the handes of the 
sayd stewarde, nor yet war able to execute nor pursue suche 
comyssions and other proces of the lawe, wich was directyd 
against the seyd Sir Henry by the sayd most honerable councell 
for the trew trial of the sayd premisses, thei wer glade to surcesse 
and gyve ouer ther sayd sewt to ther utter impoverisshement 
[and] undowyng for euer, sens whiche tyme they haue ben 
and lyvyd under the unlawfull subiection and cruel handlyng 
of the sayd Sir Henry ; by reason wherof the sayd Sir Henry, 
persaving the sayd tenauntes to be in his daunger, and therby 
knowyng them to be insufficient and not of power to sew for 
ther remydy concernyng the premyssez to resyst his malicious 
and couetous intent concernyng the same, of his wyllfull and 
cruell mynde hathe not onely now of late more grevously in- 
tretyd and troublyd the said poor tenauntes, bot also by occa¬ 
sion therof hathe mor boldely incrochd, taken, sellyd and lett 
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as his own freholde grete parcelles of the sayd wastes, groundes 
and commons belongyng unto the kynges hyghnes, not onely 
to the grete impoverisshement and utter undoyng of the sayd 
poor tenauntes, but also to the gret losse and dysherison of the 
kinges highnes. So that by suche unlawfull meanes and demen- 
er of the sayd Sir Henry Saveli the sayd poor tenauntes and 
thenhabitauntes of the aforesaid townes shalbe fayn to knowlige 
and contynew tenauntes to the sayd Sir Henry Saveli, wrong¬ 
fully to do and make the sayd sute to the sayd courtes, or els 
to avoide the sayd townes, not onely to the dysinheritaunce 
of our sayd soueraign lorde the kinges highnes and decaye 
of the sayd townes, bot also to the utter undoyng of your 
oratours and all other enhabitaunce of the sayd townes, yf that 
spedy remydy be not prouydyd in this behalf. In considera¬ 
tion wherof yt may your lordeship, etc. etc. 

[Endorsed :] This iiijth daye of July, anno regni regis 
xxviij (1536), cam unto the Court of Ster Chamber Christopher 
Bothes and Thomas Wilkynson, named complaynauntes in 
this bille, and disavowed the same bill put in ther names, and 
be not content to have the same bill exhibut and put up in ther 
names, and woll not maynteyn the same sute, and saye they 
were not prevy to the makyng therof, and never hard the same 
matter tyll now ther being here. (Ibid., Bundle xxv, no. 45.) 

No. XLIX.1 

The complaynant maynteynyth all and euery thing in 
the bill declared, without that that the sayd complaynaunt 
was at any tyme synce he was fyrst inducted parson there ever 
or at any tyme thereof lawfully depryved ; and without that 
that the sayd John Maye, clarke, was lawfully inducted parson 
there, or ever did or lawfully myght take the profyttes and tythes 
of the sayd parsonage ; and without that that the sayd defend¬ 
ant and his companye came with suche staves as usuallye they 
walke with, for this replyant sayth that the same staves were 
verey longe and had verey longe pykes of iron and steale, sharpe 
grounde for the sayd ryott newlye made and prepared, and 
before that tyme not usually borne ; and without that that the 

1 The names of the complainant and defendant are not given. The former 
was in holy orders, and had been ejected from some parsonage, possibly Dar- 
held, into which one John Maye had been inducted. A Gervase Bosville 
occurs in the Yorkshire Fines, 1565 to 1568, but this seems too late. For the 
Drax family, see p. i $n. 
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sayd defendant came to Darfelde then onlye of devocyon 
to here dyvyne seruyce, as by theire unlawfull and unaccustom¬ 
ed weapons may appere ; and without that that the sayd com- 
playnaunt and his sayd companye dyd lye in wayte for the 
sayd Jervyce Bosvyll or the sayd defendant, or for any other 
person to murther or to hurte them ; and without that that 
the sayd Rychard Nevell had any staffe lyinge by hym in 
redynes ; and without that that the sayd Alexander Drax 
to the knowledge of this replyant did then speke or utter any 
suche evyll werdes or upon suche occasyon, as in the sayd 
answere is untrulye alledged ; and without that that the sayd 
Alexander and Rychard, or eyther of them, fyrst pressed to- 
warde the sayd defendant and his companye otherwyse then 
apon the assaut made by the sayd defendant and his company 
upon them, and in defence of them selves for then (sic), but 
they two onlye and the defendant and his companye were 
seven persons ; and without that that the seyd Allexander 
and Richard Nevell did assaut the sayd defendant and his com¬ 
panye, or did meddle or hurt them or any of them, otherwyse 
then onlye in defence of them selves and for the saffetye of 
their owne lyves ; and without that that the sayd Alexander 
Drax was so hurt as by the sayd defendant is confessyd of his 
owne assaut, but in dede his seyd hurt was and happened 
throughe the assaut of the sayd defendant and his companye, 
in manner and forme as in the seid byll is trulye declared ; 
and without that that the seyd Jervyse Bosvyle hath bene 
thretened or layd in wayte for to be hurt or murthered by any 
of the brothers or other frendes of the complaynaunt to this 
defendants knowledge, as in the sayd answere is untrulye 
alledged ; and without that that the sayd Jervys for that cause 
onlye alledged in the sayd answere reteynyd into his seruyce 
the seyd persons named in the seyd byll, but also dyd reteyne 
the same to quarrell and feyght with the sayd complaynant, 
his brothers and frendes, and with force and arms to defende 
and maynteyne his unlawfull and ryotous mysdemeanour; 
and without that that the seid defendauntes servauntes or 
any of them at the tyme of the sayd reteynour were of good 
fame and report in the sayd countrye ; and without that that 
any other matter or thinge in the seid byll alledged, materyall 
to be replyed unto and not in this replycacyon suffycyentlye 
confessed, is trewe. (Ibid., Bundle xxv, no. 85.) 
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No. L.1 

To the kynge, our moste drad souereygn lord. 
In moste humble wyse shewyth unto your hyghnes your 

trew and obedyent subiect, Anthony Hamond, esquyar, that 
wheyre your seyd supplyant whas laufully seasyd of and in 
thre closes, comonly callyd Grange Flattes and Spyttell Fawle, 
lyinge and beynge wythin the paryshe of Saxton, in your 
countye off Yorke, conteynynge by estymacion fortye acres of 
pasture and wood, in hys demeane as off fee, and peasably 
had and inioyed thyssues and prophettes of the seyd thre closes 
by the space of thre yeres ; so hyt ys, most drad souereign 
lord, that Thomas Hungate, late of Styllyngton, Edward 
Hungate, late of Bramham byggynge, Wylliam Hungayt, 
late of Warter, Robart Hungayt, late of Saxton, gentylmen, 
John Hungayt, late of Styllyngton aforeseyd, Thomas Wood- 
mance of Styllyngton aforeseyd, yomen, Robart Haylate, 
Rychard Arosmyth, Raff Whyrpe, labourers, John Gudreke, 
tayller, Wylliam Both, yoman, all of Saxton aforesaid, and 
Rychard Barker of Draxe, in the said county, yoman, accom¬ 
panied wyth dyvers other ryotouse and evyll dysposyd persons 
to the number of twentye and aboutr whose names your seyd 
supplyant knowyth not, arayd in maner of warre, that ys to 
saye, with swordes, buckelers, hedgynge bylies, longe pyked 
staves, pyckforkes and other weapons defensyble, the furst 
day of octobre, in ye furst yere of your hyghnes reygn (1547), 
at Saxton aforeseyd, dyd unlawfully assemble theym selffes 
togethers, and they beynge so unlawfully assemblyd, ye same 
day, in ryottous maner, without any juste tytle, dyd unlawfully 
breyke the hedges of the seyd closes and entryd in to the same, 
and then dyd putt in to the seyd closes forty oxen and kyenes 
of the proper goodes and cattelles of the seyd Robart Hungate 
and others, and wyth the sayd oxen and kynes dyd eate and 
dystroye all the gresse and edyshe of your seyd supplyant, then 
growynge wythin the seyd thre closes. And the seyd ryottous 
persons of theyre further malyce, which they then bare and of 
longe tyme before had borne agaynst your seyd supplyant, 
ryottously, as ys aforeseyd, in the day afore mencyoned, after 
tenn of the clock at after none of the aforeseyd day, at Skardyng- 
well wythin the parysche of Saxton, in the hyghway theyre, 
callyd Dyntyngdale, nygh unto the dwellynge house of your 
seyd supplyante, made assalt uppon Geffray Metecalff, George 
Hall and John Storre, seruauntes of your seyd supplyante, and 

1 See no. 2. 
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the seyd Geffray, George and John Storre, then and theyre dyd 
greavouslye beate, mayheme and woound, so that they were 
and yet lye in greyte dyspayre of theyre lyves. And over that 
the seyd ryottous persons, not beynge satysfyed of theyre 
evyll purpose and of theyre further cruell myndes, abowt the 
myddest of the nyght next ensewynge the sayme day, yet 
agayne resortyd unto the seyd closes, and then and theyre 
ryottously dyd cast downe the hedges, quycksettes and dyches 
of the same closes, and kept the seyd cattell theyre eytynge, 
destroynge and consumynge the grasse growynge in and uppon 
the same premysses ; and also then and theyre made one other 
assalt uppon Rychard Emson and Symon Mawde, beynge 
also your seyd supplyantes servantes, comynge to the seyd closes 
in peasably maner to putt owte the seyd cattell ; and then and 
there wyth lyke force drove theym owte of the sayd closes 
agaynst yowre peace, soueraign lord. All whych ryottes and 
evyll demeanors shalbe an evyll example to other evyll dysposed 
persons, oneles the seyd ryotous persons shall haue condygn 
ponyshment for theyre demeryttes in this behalff. In tender 
consyderacion wheirof, and for as much as the seyd Thomas 
Hungate and Edward Hungate are now present within your 
cytye off London, may hyt theyrfore please your hyghnes that 
the seyd Thomas Hungate and Edward Hungate may be 
comandyd personally to appere before your most honerable 
councell, in your moste honerable Court of the Sterre Chamber 
at Westmynster, then and there to answer, etc. [Ibid., Bundle 
xxv, no. 132.) 

The replycacion of Anthony Hamond to the aunswere 
off Thomas Hungate and Edward Hungate. 

He auerryth all and euery matter and artycle, in the same 
byll contayned, to be trew in lyke manner and form as in the 
sayd byll ys afore alledgyd ; wythoute that that all the inhabyt- 
antes of the said towne of Saxton for the tyme beynge have 
usyd tyme owte of mynd yerely after harvest done to shake1 
wyth theyre beastes and cattelles in the sayd too closes, callyd 
Graunge Flattes, in maner and forme as the sayd deffendaunt 
in hys said aunswere haith surmysed ; and wythoute that that 
Robert Hungate, one of the sayd defendauntes, commaundyd 
Robart Jacson and John Rychardson syns the feast of Saynt 
Mychaell tharchangell last past to dryve certyn of hys beastes 
and cattail in to the sayd too closes, callyd Grange Flattes, 

1 Shake, to turn pigs or poultry into the stubble-fields to feed on the 
scattered grain. 
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theyre to shake and fede the same, or that the inhabytauntes 
of the sayd towne haue allways usyd so to do ; or that the said 
seruantes onely drove the sayd goodes and cattelles of the sayd 
Robart Hungates in to the sayd closes to fede and shake ; or 
that the said complaynaunt for any malyce that he bare to the 
sayd defendauntes, or for any other cause, dyd by sex persons 
harneysed, or havynge any such weapons as in the sayd answere 
ys supposed, in a bushment for to watche the commynge of the 
sayd seruauntes of the sayd Robert Hungate, to mayhem or 
slee theym, or that they made any assalt or affray uppon the 
seruauntes of the sayd Robart Hungate ; or that uppon such 
fyghtynge and brawlynge, so sterred and had betwene theym, 
theyre arose a greyte noyse ; or that the same noyse whas hard 
a greyte wey of to one Syr Robart Blanche ; or that the seyd 
Syr Robart declaryd the same to Sir Wylliam Cowper ; or that 
theyr by the same came to the hearynge of the sayd defend¬ 
auntes in maner and forme as by the same answere is surmysed, 
for the said complaynaunt sayth the seyd defendauntes were 
both present at assalt and a fray made uppon hys seruauntes 
at Dyntyngdale, in maner and forme as in the sayd byll of 
complaynt is afore alledgyd ; wythowte that that they, sayd 
defendauntes, myndynge to see the kynges peace kept, went 
quyetly in to the sayd felde, theyre to sett quyetnes betwene 
such persons as were in the sayd feldes ; or that they, as they 
went thederwardes, mett wyth some of the seruauntes of the 
sayd complaynaunt, dryvynge awey of the beastes or cattell, 
etc. etc. [Ibid., Bundle xxv, no. 126.) 

Interrogatoryes in the above suit founded upon the allega¬ 
tions of the bill. [Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 424.) 

No. LI.1 

The replication of Sir [Ar]thur Darcy, knight,2 to than- 
swere of Sir John Tempest, knight.3 

1 Damaged. 

2 Sir Arthur Darcy died 3 Elizabeth (Visitation of Yorkshire, 1563-4, 

P- 93*0 • 
3 Sir John Tempest, knt., son of Sir Richard Tempest of Bracewell, knt. 

(died Jan., 1537-8), was sheriff of Yorkshire, 38 Henry VIII (1546-7). He 
died without issue Nov. 18, 1565. Administration of the goods of Sir John 
Tempeste, late of Bollynge, knt., intestate, was granted to Nicholas Tempest 
of Bracewell, esq., his brother, in the person of Robert Tempest of Wadlandes, 
par. Calverlev, his proctor. Inventory to be exhibited before the feast of 
St. Thomas the apostle (Dec. 21). Sureties, Robert Tempest, James Illyng- 
worthe and Robert Illyngworthe (Pontefract Act Book). 
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For declaration of the truthe he saith.the said 
complaynaunt by his good title and lawfull inheritaunce in 
the law is seased of the said manor of Gisborne., 
mencyoned in the bill of complaint, and that there is a parcell 
of waste grounde in Gisborne called Heskett, conteyning a 
hundred acres of land, and that it is parcell of the demeane 
landes of the same manor of Gysborne ; and that the tenantes 
of the said manor of Gysborne, and all those whose estate they 
now haue, in their seuerall tenures tyme out of mynd haue 
used and accustomed to haue common of pasture with all 
maner their bestes and cattell in the same ground called Heskett, 
and by all the same tyme haue peceably and quyetly taken the 
proffittes of the common there with their bestes and cattell, 
as in the seid bill is truly alledged ; and further saithe that true 
it is that the said Sir John Tempest, James Wilkinson and 
William Wilkinson, Richard Wilkinson and Christopher Wil¬ 
kinson, with dyuers other yll dysposed persons ryotusly dyd 
enter into the said waste grounde called Heskett, and the same 
haue wrongfully enclosed, and then and there made assaute apon 
dyuers of the sayd tenauntes, and them dyd wounde and 
yll intreate ; and also saithe that it is true that the said defend¬ 
ant wrongfully distreyned the bestes and cattelles of the said 
tenauntes and droue them into forin places unknown to the 
said tenantes ; and that the said complainantes and his ten- 
antes of Gysborne haue a lawfull tytle of common in Heskett ; 
and that the said John Tempest and thothers in the said bill 
of complaint mencyoned haue unlaufully builded houses and 
tenementes uppon the said grounde, and divided the same 
grounde by seuerall inclosures in maner and forme as in the 
said bill as alledged ; without that that the said defendant is 
lawfully seased by just tytle of and in the manor of Bracewell, 
mencyoned in the said answere, to the knowledge of the said 
complainaunt ; or that the said wast grounde called Heskett 
is parcell of the said manor ; and without that that the said 
grounde called Heskett is no wast grounde, or that it is any inne 
grounde1 enclosed within the said manor of Bracewell ; or that 
xij acres, parcell of the said grounde called Heskett, liethe 
adioyninge to the said common or wast of Gysborne ; or that 
bycause the cattell, goinge uppon the said xij acres, shuld not 
come by any escapes2 upon the said common or wast of Gys- 

1 Inne grounde is equivalent to inland or demesne land. 

2 Estapes in the MS. The word here seems to mean the escaping of the 
cattle into the common of Gisburne. Eschapium in 1223 meant the fine pay¬ 
able in respect of cattle, which had gone beyond their proper boundaries 
(Guishorough Chart,, i, 106). 
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borne, [or that] the tenants of Gysborne at eny tymes past cast 
a dyche betwene the said common of Gysborne, or made any 
fence or hedge uppon the same at their charges, as in the said 
answere is untruly surmised and alledged ; and without that that 
the inhabitantes of Gysborne haue made any gate or had any 
wey through the same, ledinge to the lordshippe of Bernoldse- 
wike or other places ; and without that that the said Sir John 
Tempest or his auncestors dyd peceably occupie by them self 
or by their tenauntes the seyd xij acres and all the rest of the 
grounde called Heskett, or any part therof by any tyme, 
as in the said answere is untruly alledged ; and without that 
that the said Sir John and his auncestors haue byn all the said 
tyme answered of his said tenauntes of Heskett the yerelye 
rentes or profettes of the same, or that yet hathe or lawfully 
occupiethe the same ; and without that that there was any 
house bulded by his auncestors uppon the said xij acres, or any 
parcell of the grounde of Heskett, for any herdman to dwell in, 
or that any tymber thereof was brought to the manor of Brace- 
[well], as in his said answer untrulye is alledged ; and without 
that that at any tyme the said defendant lawfully bulded or 
sett uppon.like house uppon the said grounde, or 
lawfully dyd left the same for a yerely rent with the said xij 
acres of grounde to William W., or that the said 
William by vertue therof lawfully occupiethe the same ; and 
without that that the said William.peaceably dryue 
the cattell of the tenantes of Gysborne out of the said grounde, 
or that it was or is lawfull for hym so.all which 
matters the said complainant is redy to prove. (Ibid., Bundle 
xxv, no. 136.) 

No. LIa. 

To the king our soueraigne lord. 
In most humble wyse sheweth and complayneth to your 

most excellent hyghnes your true and faythfull subiect, William 
Gambyll of Reresby,1 yn the county of Lyncoln, yoman, 
that where your said subiect, the xxviijth day of October last 
past, beyng yn the pease of Almyghty God and of your hyghnes, 
at Fyrrybecke, within your hyghnes county of Yorke, yn the 
howse of one Rychard Forrest, there being accompanied only 
with one Henry Hopwood, there came, of there malyc pre- 
pensyd, to thintent to stryke and evyll yntreate your said 
subiect and supplyant and the said Henry Hopwood, these 

1 Now Revesby, a parish near Horncastle. 
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ryotous persons hereafter named, and others, that ys to wytt, 
one Roberte Harryson, Christopher Harryson and Thomas 
Harryson, of Fyrrybecke foresaid, gent., Charles Greyves, 
John Peyse, Thomas Byckerton, Robert Wood, Rychard 
Barley, Nycholus Yates and Wylliam Hole, of Fyrrybecke 
foresaid, yomen, being confederate and accompaned also wythe 
dyuerse other ryotous persons, to the number of forty and aboue, 
to your said Supplyant as yet unknowen ; and the said Robert 
Harryson and others hys complyces before named, the day and 
yere aforesaid^, at Fyrrybecke foresaid, being furnysshed and 
arrayed yn manner of warre, that ys to wytt, with swordes, 
buckolers, bylies, staves and other waipons, yn ryotous maner 
and contrary to your hyghnes pease, with their swordes drawen 
and other wepons furyously and cruelly assaulte your said 
supplyant and the said Henry Hopwood, being in the house 
of the said Rychard Forrest, as ys aforesaid ; yn so myche as 
your said supplyant and the said Henry Hopwood were then 
and there ynforced for the sauegard of there lyues to make fast 
the howse dore of the said Forrest. And there upon the said 
ryotous persons, contynewyng styll yn there said outragious 
enterpryse, dyd with there swordes, billes and other wepons 
stryke and cut the dore chykes and dyuers other partes of the 
said howse, and cryed wythe loude voyses for fyre, saieng that 
they wolde burne the said house unles your said supplyant 
and the said Hopwood wolde come fourthe, so that the said 
ryotous persons myght be revenged of theym at there wylles 
and pleasures ; and the said assaulte so contynewing, and the 
people of the cuntrey thereabowt, to the number of one hundreth 
persons and aboue, assemblyng theym selfes together at the 
same place ; upon the occasyon of the said unlawfull assemble 
and affraye, the said Forrest came home to his said dwelling 
howse, and your said supplyant thereupon opened the dore 
of the said howse and receved the said Forrest yn to hys said 
howse. And there upon the said ryotous persons dyd so fast 
drawe towardes the said howse to haue entred yn to the same, 
to thintent [to] stryke and evyll yntreate your said supplyant 
and the said Hopwood, that your said supplyant and the said 
Hopwood, for the sauegarde of there lyues, dyd then and there 
yssue and go fourth of the said howse, yntendyng to haue fledd 
awaye frome the handes of there said enemyes, the ryotous 
persons aforesaid, but the said Christopher Harryson, Thomas 
Harryson, and othere there said unlawfull confederates, so 
sone as your said supplyant and the said Hopwood dyd prepare 
theymselfes to have yssued owt of the said howse, dyd make 
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upon your said supplyant and upon the said Hopwood a very 
terse and cruell assaulte and affraye, and dyd stryke and wounde 
and in great daunger and feare of there lyves dyd put. And 
the ryotous persons aforesaid did then and there, beyng not 
there wythall satysfyed, of there forther malice and of there 
owne auctoryty, and without any lawfull cawse, dyd yn extreme 
wyse take and ymprison the said Hopwood and hym in prison 
dyd holde, not only to the contempt of your hyghnes lawes, 
but also to the most manyfest ynterrupcion of your hyghnes 
pease, and to the evill exampell of all other suche evill and 
mysorderyd persons to comytt the lyke offences, unlesse some 
condingne and spedy punysshment be for theym had and pro- 
uided. In tender consyderacion, etc. etc. 

[Signed :] Cholmeley. 
[Ibid., Bundle xxv, no. 136.) 

No. LII. 

To the kyng our souerign lord. 
In moste humble wyse complaynyth to your moost gracous 

hyghnes your faythfull subiecte, Rychard Heden, student att 
the comyn lawe of thys your realme, in Clemetes in, oon of 
thyns of Chauncery, and shewyth as thatt Henry Bewyke, 
Wylliam Watson, John Glouer and Thomas Mytton, of Steton, 
in your countye of your cetye of Yorke, yomen and seruantes 
to Wylliam Fayrefax of Steton aforsayd, knyght, the viii day 
of December last paste, by the specyall comaundement and 
procurement of the sayd Wylliam Fayrefax, thayre mayster, 
whyche dyd comaunde thaym to goo to the howse of oon John 
Blaykays,1 cetyzen off your sayd cetye of Yorke, beyng the 
comyn hoste howse of your sayd besecher, wyth further com- 
maundement to dyspache, slaye and kyll your sayd oratour, 
yff thay founde hym thayre or in any other playce, or elles 
where so euer thay coulde meyte wyth your sayd besecher. 
The sayd Henry and other the sayd euyll dysposyd persons, 
wyllyng and purposly pretendyng to accomplyshe the sayd Sir 
Wylliam commaundement and deluysshe porpose, the forsayd 
viij day of December, cam to the howse of the sayd John 
Blaykays, and there dynyd to thentent thay sholde meyte 
wyth your sayd besecher. And as ytt fortun the sayme day 

1 John Blakey, yeoman, was admitted a freeman of York in 3 Henry VIII 
[Freemen of York, i, 235). 
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that your sayd besecher cam to your sayd cetye and lyghtyd, 
as he was coustomyd, att the sayd John Blaykays aforsayd, 
comyng into the sayd howse wher as he founde the sayd 
Henry, Wylliam, John and Thomas, beyng att theyr dyners, 
to whom your sayd besecher dyd gyffe no maner of occasyon 
of dyspleasor, nawther be worde nor dede, nor nothyng mys- 
trustyng any maner of grudge or dyspleasor thatt thay sholde 
bere to your sayd besecher, then your sayd pore orator, pullyng 
of hys bowttes, makyng hym redy to goo into your sayd cetye, 
the sayd Henry and other the sayd euyll dysposed persons, 
goyng furth of the sayd howse, thynkyng to your sayd besecher 
thatt they hade beyn in goode peyce, then they, goyng into the 
stable of the sayd howse, unknowing to your sayd besecher, 
wher they conspyryd and counsellyd together howe and in 
watt maner thay myght doo to saytysfy and fulfyll the malycy- 
ous and deluysshe pretensyd porpose of theyr sayd mayster, 
and sodanly retornyng bake agayn into the sayd house, shuttyng 
of the strett dore after thaym, wyth force and armes, that ys 
to say, wyth swordes, bokelers and daggers, sodanly dyd com 
apon your sayd besecher syttyng in a schare, hys rydyng sloppes1 
than beyng abowt hys feyte, stryke att your sayd besecher 
wyth suche grett vyolence and strynght thatt thay dryffe hym 
into a corner of the sayd howse and broke sonder boyth hys 
sworde and hys bokeler, and in suche wyse sore hurte and putt 
[him] in grett jopardy, and lykly to haue beyn slayn yff thatt 
thay thatt dwellyd in the next howses, heryng the strokes and 
noyse, hadde nott comyn and mayd rescewe. Yett, neuer- 
theless, ymydyatly after the sayd shamfull ryott and maylycy- 
ous pretence in suche wyse comyttyd and down, the sayd Henry 
and other the sayd ryotus and mysdemeynyd persons yode to 
be syde the mynster of your sayd cetye, wher as thay founde 
the sayd Wylliam Fayrefax, theyr mayster, to whom thay 
causyd notyse and declaracon to be mayde of all the holl matter, 
and howe and watt maner they hadde don the saym. Sir 
Wylliam, answeryng to them and dyuers other credable persons, 
that thoffe thay hadde slayn your sayd besecher he wolde haue 
born thaym forth, albeytt thoffe ytt sholde haue coste hym 
fyve hundryth poundes ; and wyth theyse wordes departyd 
and rode to the sayd howse where the sayd assaute and fray 
was comyttyd and down, and when that he sawe the strokes 
of the swordes in the postes and bordes, persauyng howe your 
sayd orator was so thruste uppe in to a corner thatt he coulde 

1 Slop, wide baggy breeches or hose, of the kind commonly worn in the 
sixteenth and early seventeenth century (N.E.D.). 

I 
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not store hymselfe, the sayd Sir Wylliam, sayng thatt yff he 
hadde beyn theyr hym selffe he coulde haue dyspachyd and 
slayn your sayd besecher; and thous in his euyll dysposyd 
myende departyd from thens, nott myndyng to repent hym 
of hys wekyd deluysshe intentes, but-rather intendyng to 
increyse hys sayd wekyd myende and pourpose, callyd unto 
hym hys sayd seruantes and ryotus persons wyth dyuers other 
moo of hys howsolde seruantes and retenow, sayng theys wordes 
unto thaym, Thatt yff any of thaym dyd meyte your sayd 
besecher in the kyng ys he strette or in any other playce and 
kyllyd hym wyth bowse or other wyse, thatt he wolde bere 
thaym and euery oon of thaym from the danger therof, thoffe 
that ytt coste hym fyve hundryth poundes. And for so myche 
as thatt the sayd Wylliam Fayrefax ys of suche euyll myende 
and pourpose, pretendyng dayly to morder your sayd besecher, 
and beyng a man of grett myght and power in those partys, 
and hayth many wykyd and euyll dysposyd persons to hym 
belongyng, consederyng thatt your sayd besecher, beyng a 
verye pore and a meyn man, nott able to abyde his malycyous 
and wrongfull vexacions, so thatt he dar not venter to use and 
occupy suche farmes and lyuynges as thatt he hayth in the 
northe partyes, butt of vere necessyte and for feer of deyth 
ys of force compellyd to cont[en]ewe at the lawe in the sayd 
in of chauncery, to his grett losse and hynderans and to the 
grett dekay of hys lyvyng, to the moeste peroleste insample 
of all suche ryotus and euyll dysposyd persons, and lykely to 
insewe to myche morder and myscheffe, on lesse condyng pon- 
ysshement be ther for hadde and that shortly. In considera¬ 
tion, etc. etc. (Ibid., Bundle xxv, no. 175.) 

The answer of John Glover to the bill of complaynt of 
Richard Heydon. 

For declaration of the truth he saith that in November in 
the xxxj yere of the raign of your roiall maieste last past (1539), 
the said Richard Heydon, playntyf, hadde commytted felony, 
as in the stelyng of a fether bedde and other stuffe unto your 
said orator unknowyn in the mansyon howse and dwellyng 
place of Sir William Fayrefax, knyght, of the goodes of the said 
Sir William, and there apon flede. And so it was, moost gracius 
soueraign, that the said viij day of December, mensyoned in the 
said bill of complaynt, the said Sir William Feyrefax, for cer- 
tayn besines which he hadde then too speke with the counsell 
of your maieste in the cetie of Yorke, the said Sir William accord- 
yng hadde accompaned with hym soche seruantes as he was 
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wonto ryde, beyng shrieff of the same shere,1 and rode to the 
said cete of York too and for too do hys affarez and besynes 
with your honorable counsell then beyng there, who hadde 
saide (sic) for hym as this defendant herd saye. And after and 
accordyng too hys olde custome he came to hys in, called the 
howse of John Blakes, within Micklyth barr, in the said cyte 
of Yorke, and ther lyghtyd from hys horse and immedyatly 
departed from thens unto your said honorable counsell within 
the same citie, and ther dyned. And certayn of his servantes 
returned unto hys said in to dener, that is to saye, the said 
Glover, Henry Bewyk, William Watson and Thomas Mitton, 
and soo were at their dener. And, they so beynge att their 
dener, the said complaynant sodanly came into the same in 
into the presence of this defendant and others above namyd, 
and the said complaynant hadde spyde that the said defendants 
and the others with hym were there and servantes of the said 
Sir William Fayrefax, sodenly departed and wolde haue 
eskaped hys wey. And the said defendants with thes other 
of hys company in peseable maner roose, and by fayre wordes 
and other wyse entreted and stayed the said complaynant 
untyll soche tyme they hadde sende for a offycer within the 
said cyte, for as moche as the said cetie is a county and cor¬ 
porate within hymselff, too arest the said complaynant for the 
felony aforesaid. By reason wherof the said defendant with 
the others above named, thynckyng noo crafte nother dysseyte, 
the said complaynant sodenly, when the said defendant was 
in communicacion with other persons, drewe hys wepon and 
with violenez sodenly brak a wey and eskaped before the offycers 
which were send for dyde come, and soo with force escapyd 
and went owte of the said countie and cetie of Yorke, and 
came to London, too the entent that he wolde nott abyde hys 
tryall there ; and soo by socurre of the place wher nowe he is 
felowe, he braggyth and beryth owte hys felony, and wyll nott 
stande to the tryall and acquytall accordyng to the lawes of 
thys realme. Without that that the said John Glover, Henry 
Bewyke, William Watson and Thomas Mytton, by the com- 
maundement and procurement of the said Sir William Fayrefax, 
knyght, were commaundyd too goo [to] the howse of the said 
John Blakeys, with farther commaundement too dyspach, 
sle or kyll the said complaynant, in soche maner as in the said 
byll is falseley alegyd, etc. etc. (Ibid., Bundle xxv, no. 183.) 

1 Sir William Fairfax of Steeton, sheriff of Yorkshire, 31 Henry VIII, 

1539-4°- 
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No. LIII. 

Interrogatories to be ministred upon the partie and behalfe 
of Gerard Lowther,1 compleynant, to Umphrey Whar¬ 
ton, George Skaife, Robart Bellingham, Edward Cle¬ 
burne and Francys Barkehowse, defendants. 

Imprimis, whether did you or any of yow conspire together 
to make a soddaine entre upon the compleynant into the 
lordshipp of Killarbie,2 in the countye of Yorke, and to dis- 
possesse him of his corne and haye therbie, and with force 
to put the said complainant and his servantes out of the said 
lordship of Killarbie ; also whether upon the xxixth daie of 
October last did you ryotuoslye enter into the said lordship, 
and how many were there in your company, and what wepons 
hade you and they, and how many did come thither to assist 
you. 

Item, did you enter into the mansion house at Killarbie 
aforesaid the said xxixth daie, and was the compleynant then 
in the said howse, and did any of you lay violent handes upon 
the said compleynant and by force thrust the compleynant 
forth of the said howse, indevoring by his servauntes to defend 
his possession till he were put out by law. 

Item, whether dyd one Rowland Warriner upon the xxxth 
day of October last past, for and in the name of the said com¬ 
pleynant, demaund of you that the compleynant or some for him 
might carrye his haye forthe of the said lordshipp, and dyd 
make offer of xxs. for to haue the same with quietnes, and 
whether dyd you or any of you then make aunswer that you 
dyd muche repent you that you had suffered the compleynaunt 
to cary any thing downe, and that yow would keepe the haie 
and all you had gotten for other actions, which you or some of 
you ment to haue against the compleynant for other matters. 

Item, whether did you say to the compleynant after you 
hadd thrust him out of the said mansion howse, that you were 
of abilitye enough, and therfore willed the compleynant seeke 
for remedye yf he thought him selfe wronged ; also on the xxix 
day of Octobar with force did you dryve forthe of the said lord¬ 
shipp of Killarbye the quicke goodes of the said compleynaunt, 
the said compleynant then being present, but upon the said 
ground, and how many werr yow in number that dyd so dryve 

1 In 1560 Gerard Lowther was plaintiff in a fine about the manors of Cavil 
and Burland, near Howden (Yorkshire Fines, Tudor, i, 241). The only 
Gerard Lowther mentioned in Joseph Foster’s Yorkshire Families was M.P. 
for Cumberland in 1602, and sheriff of that county in 35 Elizabeth (1592-3). 

2 Killerby in the parish of Catterick, 
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the same, what weopens hadd yow, and whether were you 
horsemen or footemen. [Signed :] Ger. (?) Lowther. 

{Ibid., Bundle xxv, no. 229.) 

No. LIV. 

Memorandum that thez ar the parcelles of rent wich Sir 
Henry Saveli payth to the kynges grace for seuerall parcelles 
of land, as other of the kynges tenantes doith in the towns 
herafter foloyng :— 
Fyrst, for a parcell of landes in Staynland . . . vd. 
Item, for a parcell of his land in Ovenden . . . iiij^. ob. 
Item, for a parcell of land in Wadysworth . . . xij^. 
Item, for a parcell of land in Rysshworth . . . V\]d. ob. 
Item, for a parcell of his land in Barkysland callyd 
Gesyllyngrode.j d. 

Item, for his landes in Stancefeld.ixd. 
[Signed :] Ric. Tempest. 

{Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 10.) 

No. LV. 

Here ensueth the demaundes of Walron Moreton, yoman 
of the kynges most honorable chambre, ayenst Thomas 
de la River of Brandesby, in the countie of Yorke, 
esquier, and Robert Lasselles of Soreby, in the same 
countie, esquier, as by sundrie billes of complayntes 
and articles hertofore puto unto the king and his 
counseill more at large doth appere, that is to say :— 

First, where the said Walron was seased in his demesne as 
of fee.v cotages and certen landes, medowes, pas¬ 
tures and woddes with their appurtenances in Brafferton, in 
the said countie, the said Thomas, the xxth day of Maij in the 
xvjth yere of the reigne of our soueraine lord the kyng that 
now is (1524), entred with force and riotous wise ayenst the 
kynges lawes and peas in to all the said messe, landes and 
woddes, and other premisses, and thereof wrongfully disseassed 
the said Walron, felled, uttered, sold and distroied the said 
woddes, saying that he wold be recompensed of c marcs which 
he saith that the kyng toke from hym for a fyne be meane of 
the said Walrons enformacion, made unto the kyng, as he saith, 
which disseasour, wast and distruccion of his said wodes is to 
the hurt and damage of the said Walron.cli. 
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Also, whereas certen landes and tenementes in the seid 
countie were extendit and valued at xxxviij/f. by yere, and so 
delivered to the said Walron till he were contented of ccli. 
to him due by Marmaduc de la Ryver, late of Brandesby, 
esquier, and 1 li. to him awardet for his costes and damages sus- 
tayned in recouery of the same by obligacion of statut mer- 
chaunt, the same Thomas imediatly after the seid deliuere 
entred with force into all the premises, and dothe kepe out the 
said Walron to his damages.cc li. 

Whereas the said Thomas of malice brought a writ of 
formedone ayenst the said Walron, entendyng ayenst right 
therby to recover certen landes in Brafferton, and where the 
same sute was discontynued, the said Thomas, contrary to all 
trouth, caused the kynges recordes afor his Justices of the 
Commen Place to be rased, and, whereas discontynuance was 
entred, made other entre, fayning contynuance of the said 
plea entred upon the same ; and, hangyng the said plea, the 
said Thomas entred into all the said landes with force, and dis- 
troyde the woddes there. And after, upon the said rased and 
fayned contynuance, the said Thomas brought downe to Yorke 
the kynges writte of nisi prius ; by meane of such maintenance 
and sinistre bayring as the said Thomas there had, such men 
were empaneled upon the said nisi prius as maliciously entendet 
to have past ayenst the said Walron ; and whereas the said 
Walron by counsaill chalenged the hole array, he coude not 
be herde, but was put in such fere of emprisonment by the 
bischop of Duresme,1 then beyng, and such parciall justices of 
assise and other, havyng rule in the countrey ; and, upon the 
award of the seid rulers, and promise of the said Thomas that 
the said Walron shuld have had certen landes by fyne levied 
at the cost of the said Thomas, the same Walron was compelled 
to deliver all his evidences to the handes of the said then bishop 
and justices ; and the said Walron, trustyng to the said award 
and promise, labord up to London ij termes to attend the said 
fyne and recovery, to his costes and damages above . . xli. 

Also, where, accordyng to the kynges lettres to the said 
Walron directed, the same Walron gaf evidence unto thenquest 
charged upon the kynges writte afor his escheator after the 
deth of Marmaduc de la Ryver, fader of the said Thomas, by 
meane wherof the kyng was entitled to the warde and mariage 
of the said Thomas de la Ryver, as son and heir of the said 
Marmaduc, the said Walron in the vjth yere of the kynges 
reigne was wrongfully indicted of fellonye by procuration and 

1 Thomas Ruthall, bishop of Durham, 1509-1526. 
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maintenance of the said Thomas, Sir Thomas Wortley, then 
being shireff,1 and Sir Thomas Mulyvere, knyght,2 uncles to 
the said Thomas de la Ryvere, by meane wherof the said Walron 
stode in grete jeopardy of his life, and for his acquittal therof 
was put to costes and damages by reason of bribes to the said 
shireff and other officers amounting above .... xli. 

Also, whereas the said Walron lent and paid to the said 
Marmaduc, aswell by his lyf daies as for burying and other 
charges after his disseasse, xxxvli. vjs. viijd., which the said 
Marmaduc willed to be levied of his landes, the said Walron 
is yet behynde unpaid thereof, and prayeth that the said 
Thomas may be compelled to make due contentacion of the 
said some of.xxxvli. vjs. viijd. 

Also, where the said Thomas de la River, Robert Laselles, 
Edward de la Rever, late of Yorke, grocer, William Fleccher, 
late of Brandesby, yoman, and other evill disposed persons, in 
riotous wise asembled, the iiijth day of May in the xxth yere of 
our said soueraine lord (1528), and forcibly entred the dwellyng 
hows of the said Walron at Brafferton, and there toke, caried 
awey, sold and dispoyled almaner goodes and catelles, as plate, 
jewelles, store and apparel of hym, the said Walron, and his 
how, corne, hay, catell brent, his wodd distroied, and ocupied 
his landes and gresse, and bare awey his evidences, to his 
damages amounting above ccli. sterling, as by a bill of parcelles 
therof more playnely may appere ; and howbeit upon com- 
playnt the said Walron opteyned restitucion of part of the said 
goodes, yet the said Thomas wrongfully withholdeth xl qrs. 
whete, xl qrs. rye, xl qrs. barley, cccxx shepe, iiij oxen, j horse, 
certen pultrie, vj lodes of hey, xl loddes of wodde, and his 
damages [by the] brekyng and distroying of his gresse and 
pastures, pales, hegges and other his closures, to his hurt and 
damages amounting above.c marks. 

Somme of all the said demaundes . . cccclxxij/L xij^. 
(.Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 32.) 

No. LVI.3 

To the kyng our soveraigne Lorde. 
Humble compleynyng sheweth unto your excellent majestie 

your trewe and faithfull subject, John Scrope, Lord Scrope of 

1 Sir Thomas Wortley was sheriff of Yorkshire, 6 Henry VII (1490-1), and 
in 17 Henry VII (1501-2). 

2 Sir Thomas Mauleverer of Allerton Mauleverer married Elizabeth, 
daughter of John de la River of Brandsby. 

3 See nos. xxxv and xliii. 
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Bolton (setting forth the proceedings in the court of Common 
Pleas since Nov. 13, 31 Henry VIII (1539), between the com¬ 
plainant and Christopher Metcalfe, esquier, touching the manor 
of Nappay (see vol. ii, p. 80). The suppliant, to thentent to 
have the issue dewlie and trewlie triede in Trinity term, 35 
Henry VIII (1543), obtained out of the same court a writ of 
nisi prius, directing the sheriff of Yorkshire to distreyn Walter 
Paslawe, esquyer, Wylliam Aislayby, Leonard Burghe and 
others, then before that retornede and empannelled by the said 
sheriff to trie the said issue, so it is that the said Christopher 
Metcalffe, [Giles] Burghe, esquyer, Ottyvell Metcalffe of 
Swynnythwayt, gent., John Warde of Midelham, yoman, and 
William Aysleybey, esquyer, adherentes of the same Christo¬ 
pher, to thentent that the said issue shuldbe untrewlie tried, 
contrarie to the good statutes made in the tyme of your noble 
progenitor Kynge Edward iii, and to the subornacion of equitie 
.certen summes of money and other gyftes to divers 
persons retorned and impannelled for the trial of the said issue ; 
by meane wherof xij of the seide persons, so beyng sworne 
before John Hynde and Edmond Molyneux, your sargeants 
at lawe, gafe the verdytt agaynst your seide suppliant. Wher- 
fore it may please your highnes, in performyng of justice to 
issue writtes of sub pena to Walter Paslawe, esquyer, and 
William Ayslaby, esquier, commanding them to appere before 
[your maje ?]stie in your Sterr Chamber, etc. etc. 

The defendants make answer that they truly found the 
abovesaid verdict, as lawfull was for them to do, without that 
that, etc. 

Appended is the examination of Walter Paslowe, esquier, 
signed by himself. 

He says that he was one of the jurye betwene the abovesaid 
person, and no person made ever any meanys or labour to 
him on behalf of the same Mr. Metcalffe, to bear him favor 
in the said nisi prius. The same Giles a Burghe never so labored 
hym, nor yet did ever any man promise him any reward or 
any thing so to do, nor were any of the said jurie so laboured 
to his knowledge. (Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 42.) 

Examination of the said William Aslaby, who deposes as 
above, saving that he hath herde say that Leonard Burghe 
had mony towards his costes of Giles Burghe, or by his meanes, 
long syns the said verdict, but whether it be true or not he 
knoweth not. 

This deponent was not in the same Metcalffe’s chamber 
at Yorke on the day the said nisi prius past, nor yet at any 
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other place afore that tyme. He made no labor to Leonard 
Burghe at that tyme, nor yet at any other, to passe otherwise 
then as his conscience wolde lede him. 

[Signed :] Wyttam Aslabby. 
(.Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 191.) 

No. LVII. 

Too the kinge oure soveraing lorde. 
Shewithe and complanithe to youre highnes, youre dayly 

orator, Edward Tooppam of Little Scrafton, in the countey 
of Yorke, yoman, that wheras Sir Christofer Metcalfe, knight, 
Dame Elisebethe Strangwithe, widowe, and Thomas Fokking- 
ame, esquier, and Dame [Jane] Hussey, hys wiff, copartenores 
and heires of Thomas Pigott, esquier,1 was lawfully seiside 
in ther demeanse as of fee, that ys to say, the said Thomas 
and Dame [Jane] Hussey, as in the right of the said dame [Jane], 
of and in one mesuage or tenement, a hundred acres of land, 
medowe and pasture, liynge and beinge in Little Scrafton2 
aforesaid ; and, so beinge thereof seised, dyd demis and lees 
the said premisses with thappurtenaunces unto one William 
Toppam, father of youre said orator, for terme of yeres yett 
contynuinge and enduringe, by force whereof the said William 
was possesside accordingly. And soo beinge therof possesside, 
dyd make his last will and testament, and by the same dyd giue 
and bequethe the said interest and terme of yeres then to come 
to one Margaret Toppam, hys wyffe, and one Christofer Toppam, 
hys sone, whoos estate Edwarde youre said orator had and yett 
hathe by good and sufficient conveiance in the lawe, and was 
therof peasebly possesside accordingly tille the x day of June 
last past, that one Stephen Tilslay of Whikslay, in the county 
of Yorke, Thomas Tilslay and Rah Tilslay of Coswitton (sic), in 
the sayd countey, Lancelot Dodsworthe of Kapillanke (sic), John 
Pikkinzin, Simon Praitt and Christofer Pikkinzin of Little 
Scrafton, Anthony Metcalfe of Carlton, and Cristofer Wryght 
of Laborne, Thomas Coplande of Burton, in the said countey 

1 Sir Christopher Metcalfe (knighted Sept. 23, 1543), son of Sir James 
Metcalfe and Margaret, daughter and coheiress of Thomas Pigot of Clother- 
holme, near Ripon. Elizabeth, another daughter and coheiress, married 
(1) Sir James Strangwayes of Harlsey Castle, who died about 1541 ; (2) Sir 
Charles Brandon before 1545. Jane, the third daughter and coheiress, married 
(1) Sir Giles Hussey of Cawthorpe, co. Lincoln, knt.; (2) Thomas Falkingham 
of the North Hall, Leeds. The partition of the Pigot estates, made on March 9, 
37 Henry VIII (1545-6), is printed in the Yorks. Arch. Journal, iii, 64). Little 
Scrafton fell to the lot of Sir Charles Brandon and dame Elizabeth his wife. 

2 Little Scrafton, in the parish of Coverliam. 
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of Yorke, dyd unlawfully ensemble them to gether with diuers 
unlawfull wepons and came in the night abowt the house of 
the sayd Edward Tooppam, and ther remainid in secrett 
places all the night to thentent to haue made an assaut and 
afray upon the sayd Edwarde or hys housholde, yf any had 
chancide to come forthe that night, and the next daye in the 
morninge forceablye. with force and armes and stronghande 
dyd riottouslye entre into one cloos, parcell of the said premisses, 
and ther dyd cast downe dyvers dyches and egges of youre said 
oratores in the said cloese ; and ther beinge thus riottously 
assemblid diuers of them maliciously and riottouslye shoot 
diuers harrowes at the sayd Edwarde Toppam and one Miles 
Herryson beinge in hys companey, then by chance walkinge 
in the said cloos in peasable maner and facion, not knowinge 
of the said unlaufull assemble and riottous persons. By force 
wherof the said Edward and Miles wer in great perill and 
danger of ther liffes by the continuall shoot of the said riottous 
persons, entendyng the hnall ende and houre of the said Edward 
and Miles, which dyd not resiste ther said riottous enterpris 
and acte till they had smytten the said Edward with two severall 
herrowes, which by chance and the especiall grace of god dyd 
lightly periche or hurte the bodey of the sayd Edward. And 
yett the said riottous persons, not soo contentid, but entendinge 
further mischeff unto the said Edward and Miles, dyd with 
licke force of armes riotteslye dyd (sic) come and rane toward 
and apon the said Edward and Miles, and one William Hilton, 
seruant unto youre sayd orator, then beinge laboringe in the 
said cloos, as in mendinge of egges and other busynes, and then 
and ther the said riottous persons dyd pityfully and grevouslye 
beat and sore wo unde the said Miles and William Hilton, to the 
greatt loos and hinderance of youre sayd orator, and to the 
utter undoinge of the said William Hilton, and to the pernicious 
example of all other. In consideration wherof, etc. etc. 

[Signed :] Wray. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. ioo.) 

No. LVIII. 

To the right honorable Sir Thomas More, knyght, lorde 
chaunceller of Englond.1 

In ther moost humble wise complaynynge shewith your 
good lordeshippe your daily oratours, Thomas Sutclyff of 
Waddesworth, John Estwode of Stanfelde, Edmunde Stanfelde 

1 Sir Thomas More was lord chancellor, Oct. 29, 1529, till May 16, 1532. 
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of the same, and John Hawme of Barslonde, with many other 
of the tenauntes of the kynges lordeshipp of Wakefeld, in the 
countie of Yorke, that where, tyme oute of mynde, the seid 
towneshippe with other townes their adioynyng hath bene 
holden of the kynges grace and his noble progenytours in socage 
as of hys manor and lordeshipp of Wakefeld, and the poore 
tenauntes and enhabitauntes of the said townes hath hereto¬ 
fore paied their rentes, customs and seruices unto the kynges 
officers of the seid lordeship, and haue hade and enioyed all 
suche commons belongyng to the seid lordeshipp and so yt 
was, gracious lorde, that one Sir John Say well, knyght,1 
deceased, in the tyme of the reigne of that famous and noble 
prince of memorie Kyng Henry the vijth, whose soul gode 
pardone, pretendyd a feyned title to the seid towneshippes of 
Waddesworth, Stanfeld, Barslonde and other towneshippes, 
to the nowmbre of ix, holden of the kinges lordeshipp of Wake¬ 
feld aforeseid, which Sir John entred in to the seid towneshippes 
forciably and there toke the commons from the tenauntes there 
dwellynge. Whereupon the poore tenauntes complayned theym 
to the kynges grace and his counsaile then being, for reformacion 
and remedy of the same, at whiche tyme yt was prouyd before 
the seid kynges highnes and his counsayle the pretensed 
title of the seid Sir John Say well, soo made to the seid towne¬ 
shippes, to be voide and of none effecte, so that at that tyme 
the kinges grace, then being at Calays,2 made a decree and 
iugement that the seyde Sir John Say well and hys heires from 
thensfurth shulde neuer make title nor clame to the seid towne¬ 
shippes, but shulde suffre the seid tennauntes to haue and enioy 
ther commons and other customes and uses, and the seid ten¬ 
auntes and enhabitauntes to holde of the kinges grace and his 
heires as of hys manor and lordeshipp of Wakefeld, lyke as the 
noble erle of Shrowysbury and my lorde Darcye can reporte 
the trouth to your lordeshipp aforeseid. That notwithstandyng, 
good lorde, no we of late oon Henry Say well, of Tankyrsley, 
in the seid county, esquier, son and heire to the seid Sir John 
Saywell, deceased, in lyke maner pretendid a feyned title to 
the seid towneshippes, and therupon by hys labour in the 
kinges courte of Exchecour hath swed owte a commission, and 

1 Sir John Savile of Thornhill and Tankersley, sheriff of Yorkshire 3 Richard 
III and 1 Henry VII. His son, Sir Henry Savile, was created K.B. at the 
coronation of Queen Anne Boleyn, May 30, 25 Henry VIII (1533). Sir Henry’s 
will, dated Feb. 15, 1556, date of proof not given, has been printed in Halifax 
Wills, ii, 163. 

2 Henry VIII was at Calais in 1513, the year in which the battle of the 
Spurs was fought. 
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by aucthority of the same pannelled a iure for triall of the title, 
which iure the most parte of them were of his tenauntes, 
seruantes and in hys retynue, and hath made a verdycte, 
as yt is reaportid, that the seid ix towneshippes with the ten¬ 
auntes and enhabytauntes of the same to hold of the seid Henry 
Saywell and hys heires by knyghtes seruice ; by the whiche 
untrue demeanour of the seid Sir John Saywell and the seid 
iurye soo by hym panelled the seid poore tenauntes and en- 
habitauntes of the seid towneshippes hath lost ther commons, 
usys and customes, the kinges heighnes and hys heires dis- 
enherite of hys lordeshipp of Wakefeld, and the poore commons 
of the seid ix towneshippys, ther wifes and children, utturly 
enpouerished and undone for euer, onles your lordeshipp and 
other of the kinges most honorable counsaile see spedy reforma- 
cion of iustice in thys behalfe. The premisses therfore con¬ 
sidered, it may please your lordshippes to graunte the kinges 
most gracious letters, etc. etc. (Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 105.) 

No. LIX. 

To the kyng our souereyn lord and the lordes of his most 
honorabyll counsell. 

Showeth and compleyneth unto your highnes your humble 
subiect, Richerd Smetheley, that whereas oon John London,1 
late of Sowth Cave, within your counte of York, esquyers (sic), 
was seased of the manor of South Cave with thappurtenaunces 
in his demeane as of fee ; and, so therof beyng seised, enfeffed 
Sir Robert Ask, knyght, Robert Haldenby, esquyer, Hugh 
Clyd[er]how, clerk, and William Wadby, gentilman, of and in 
the said manor of South Cave with all the landes and tenementz, 
rentes, reuercions and seruycez, in South Cave aforeseid, 
to have and hold to them and to their heires for ever to the use 
of thafforseid John London and his heires, and for the perform- 
aunce of his last will2 and testament, which said John London, 
this xxvij day of Maye, in the xvij yer of your most noble 
reign (1525), maid his last wyll and testament, and therin maid 
his executours Elizabeth London, his mother, Katheryn 
London, his wyff, and oon Laurence Holland, gentilman; 
and declared in the said wyll and testament that thafforseid 

1 According to the Visitation of Yorkshire in 1563-4 (p. 51), a London 
married one of the heiresses of Cave of South Cave. 

2 The will seems to have related entirely to real estate, and so would not 
be proved. 
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Elizabeth London, his mother, should haue to her for terme 
of her lyff the afforseid maner place of South Cave and xviij 
oxgang of land, parcell of the said maner, which she hadd in 
leez of the said John London, and also the profettz of courtz 
ther and of the fayr and markett within the said maner to be 
holden the suytez, rentes and seruices of the tenauntes, and 
all other libertez, belongyng to the same ; and further wylled 
and declared that Kateryn, his wyff, should haue to her for 
terme of her lift all other landes and tenementz and rentz in 
South Cave, except such landes assigned to the aforesaid 
Elizabeth, his mother ; and further declared his intent and 
mynd that if it fortuned thafforseid Elizabeth or Kateryn, 
his wyff, to dye afore the fest of Seynt Peters ad vincula, 
which shalbe in the yere of our Lord God a mcccccxxxix, then 
he wylled that such of his said executors, that overlyved, 
should take the profettz of all such lands as the said Elizabeth 
or Katheryn, or either of them, were seised of at the day of 
ther deth, unto the fest of seynt Peter in the yere of our Lord 
m1vcxxxix aboveseid, to thentent to be delyuered to Oswold 
London and Kassander London, his two chylderen, as by the 
said last wyll and testament of the said John London more 
playnly it dooth appere. And after whose death Robert 
Ask, knyght, and thother feffez afforseid weer seised of the 
premissez to the use in the seid wyll declared. And the said 
Elizabeth, mother unto the said John London, for term of her 
lyff peasably enjoyed the profettz of the said maner place 
and of other the premissez to her appoynted by the said wyll 
by the hands of your said subiect, beyng fermor therof, abowt 
the space of iiij yeres next affore the decesse of the said Eliza¬ 
beth, accordyng to the trewe intent afforseid. And in like 
wyse thaforesaid Kateryn nowe and as yet peasebly occupyeth 
and enjoyeth her part and porcion of the profettes of the 
premyssez, to her assigned, by the handes of the tennauntes 
therof, after the trewe meanyng as is aforeseid, without let 
of eny person. So it is, gracious lord, that the aforeseid 
Elizabeth London dyed the vij day of Nouember last passed, 
the corn and haye of your said subiect growing upon the said 
grownd, beyng howsed and put in barnes on the said ground 
and in the possession of your said subiect, then fermor and occu- 
pyer therof, and other new corn being newly put in the grownd 
there at the costes of your said subject. In consideration 
wherof and for that that the afforenamed Oswold London 
hath taken to wyff Elizabeth, dowghter of your said subiect, 
and that the same Oswold as yet is within age and in the cus- 
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tody and keping of your said subiect, and for divers other 
considerations and causes, the same Robert Haldenby and 
William Wadbye, ouerlivers of the said feffez, by the assent 
of Laurence Holland, one of the executors of the said John 
London, after whose decease by ther dede have dymised and 
latten to ferm the said maner place of South Cave and all that 
was the portion of the aforesaid Elizabeth London of the pre- 
missez unto your said subiect duryng the mynoryte of the said 
Oswold, his son in lawe, intending therby to haue the same 
maner place and the other landes and tenementes afforseid 
therunto belongyng the better repayred and mayntened for 
the welth of the said Oswold London during his said nonage 
and by the same leez in wrytyng more playnly appereth. 
And over that they have bownden your said subiect yerly 
to pay the rentz and profettz therof according to the meanyng 
of the said last will and testament, which to do at all tymes 
your said subiect euer was, is and wylbe redy for to do. By 
vertue of which leez your said subiect was in peaseble possession 
of the same unto the fyft day of February last passed, at which 
day oon Sir Robert Constable, knyght, of his sensuall appetyt 
and for malice and evyll wyll that he bereth unto your said 
subiect, maketh his avaunt that he will occupye all the pre- 
mysses, and assembled oon Christopher Constable and Hugh 
Wylforth, his servauntes, oon William Walker and oon Robert 
Gorrell, with dyuerse other riottours persons to your said 
subiect unknown, riottously and in the maner of warr arrayed, 
by his command entered into the said maner place and other 
the premisses letten unto your said subiect. The said Christo¬ 
pher Constable and the others above named, by the command 
of the said Robert Constable, with force and arms, that is to 
say, with swordes and buklers, javelynges and short dagars, 
the said fyft day of Februarye, in forceble maner sertched all 
the howses at ther pleasure, and manassed and thretned the 
seruauntz of your said subiect ther, that they weer in grete 
fere and dawnger of ther lyvez, and compelled the seruauntz 
and threshers, thresshyng in the barn ther the corn of your said 
subiect, to go furth, and wold not suffer them no longer to 
thresshe, bot thrusted them owt of the doores, and also voided 
with violence a woman servant of your said subiect owt of 
the same howse ; and further commaunded the hyendes and 
servauntez at husbondrye of your said subiect ther to gyve 
ther catelles that dyd stond bownden in ther stalles no more 
meate ; and further drove furth ungoodlye your subiectes 
sheep and other catalles owt of the closez belongyng to the 
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premyssez. And the said Sir Robert Constable, knyght, hath 
sett on dyuerse plowes the same fyft day of Februarye, and 
syns that tyme in oon day hath sett xviij or xix plowes att oon 
tyme to plowe the premisses. And the said Sir Robert by 
his seruauntes dayly dooth manasse and thretneth the ser- 
uauntz of your said subiect, that they be owrely in grete fere 
and dawnger of ther lyvez and derr not attend or go abowt the 
besynez of your said subiect, contrary to the kynges our souer- 
eyn lord peax and his lawes, and to the most perilous example 
of all suchlike offenders if condigne punishement be not had 
in the premissez. And your said subiect and his servantes 
dayly stand in grete dawnger and fere to be utterly put owt 
of the maner place of Cave aforesaid by the said Sir Robert 
Constable, knight, and otherwise to great losse. And for that 
the said Sir Robert Constable is a man of grete myght and 
power, and gretly freended and alied both by mariage and 
otherwise in the countre, and also a man of great will and of a 
syngler and sensuall mynd, as it is right well knowen thorowe 
all the hoole countre ; and your subiect, being a man of lytyll 
power and of lytyll and small freendshyp in the same countre, 
the same your subiect is not able nor of myght nor power to 
sewe by the course of the common lawe for redres of the pre¬ 
misses, and so is your said subject without remedie oonlez 
the aide of your hignez be unto him showed in this behalf. 
Pleaseth it your highnez, of your most habowndant grace, to 
graunt your writt of sub pena, to be directed unto the said 
Sir Robert Constable, knyght, and the others above named, 
commaunding them by the same to appere affore your highnes 
and your most honorable counsell in the Stere Chamber at 
Westminster, ther to awnswer unto the premisses and to obey 
such order as may stand with order and good conscience ; 
and may it further please your highnes to graunt an injunction * 
upon a like certen payn, by your highnes to be lymytted, to 
be directed unto the said Sir Robert Constable, knyght, com¬ 
maunding him to suffer your said subject peasebly to occupy 
the premyssez unto such tyme as the matter be here further 
ordered and determyned. [Signed :] Richerd Smetheley. 

Thaunswer of Sir Robert Constable, knyght, to the byll of 
compleynt of Richard Smethley, in which he says he is not 
gyltie of the riot alledged against him. He sayth that true it 
is that the seid John London by his last will constituted the 
said Elizabeth London, his mother, Kateryn London, then his 
wyffe, and Laurence Holland, his executors, and that if it 
fortuned the said Elizabeth, his mother, or the seid Katryn, 
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to die before of Saynt Peter ad uincula in the year of our Lord 
nddxxxix, that then such of his seid executors as dyd than 
ouerlyue should take the profettes of all such landes as they 
or either of them were seised at the day of their death until 
the said feast of St. Peter ad uincula in the yere aforeseid, to 
thentent that the same executors should have the iijrd part 
of the profetts thereof to there own use, and the other too partes 
at the said feast to be deliuered unto the said Oswold London 
and Cassander London, his two chyldern, which two chyldern, 
if they died before that day, then the same too partes to be 
deuided amongst the brethern and systers of the said John 
London. After the death of the said John London the said 
Kateryn toke to her husbond one James Paycke, gent., and 
afterwards the said Jamys and Kateryn made the seid Sir 
Robert Constable stuarde of their part of the premisses, and 
graunted unto him their full auctorite theryn for the orderyng 
therof for the performance of the seid will. And after in 
November last past the seid Elizabeth dyed, after whose deth 
the said Richard Smethley entred into the seid landes, late the 
seid Elizabeth, unto her wylled by the wyll of the seid John 
London, as is before declared, and took thyssues therof to his 
own use, contrary to the meaning of the seid wyll, by reason 
wherof the seid James Paycke in Februarye last past dyd nott 
[only] sende one William Walker, his seruant, unto the seid 
Sir Robert, requiring him to see the said Smethley dyscharged 
of the occupacion of the seid landes, late the said Elizabeth, 
but also by his letter instantly wylled the seid Sir Robert to 
cause the same premissez to be occupied to the best profett, 
so that the issues thereof might be receyued to the performance 
of the seid last wyll. Whereupon the seid Sir Robert, nott 
knowing the seid Smethley to haue any good interest or title 
in or to the premisses, caused ij of his seruauntes to go with 
the seid Walker for to see the seid Smethley, and in peasable 
maner dyscharged the seid Smethley of the occupation of the 
premyssez, and therapon caused parcell therof to be plowed 
to the use of the execution of the last will; without that 
that, etc. etc. 

Thanswere of Willy am Walker to the said bill in which he 
denies the charge of riot. 

Interrogatories ageynst Sir Robert Constable, knyght, 
William Walker, and others, of the part of Richerd Smetheley. 
[Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 139.) 
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No. LX.1 

Depositions taken " for the death of Jebson.” 
Leonard Bates, gent., of the age of 26 yeres, remembreth 

that the same daye, haulf an howre before Jebson was slayne, 
he said to this deponent, in the presence of Thomas Beamonde, 
servant to Sir Henry Saveli, and of Jeffery Rieherdson, in 
Richerdson’s house, that his wife made muche sute to. Sir 
Richard Tempest for his favour in such sute as she had concern- 
ynge lande that she claymed for her enheritaunce ; and that, 
as his wyffe showed him, Sir Richard said unto her divers tymes 
that he wold be good in her title, yf she coulde fynde the meanes 
to make a waye the knowe, her husbande. “ Phelipp ” was 
reteynynge to Sir Richard and Sir Thomas Tempest, and ware 
their cognisaunce, and a cote of the color of the lyveree of Sir 
Thomas Tempest’s servants. He thynketh in his concyens 
that Phelipp went not to sayntuary withought the counsaill 
of Sir Richard Tempest’s servants. He thynketh that Jebson 
wolde have accused Sir Richard Tempest of divers thynges 
yff he hadd ben alyve, and nott slayne. 

Thomas Beamonde, servant to Sir Henry Saveli, aged 46, 
testifies that John Jebson declared in the presence of Leonard 
Bate and a man of Medley2 called Crosseleyn, that Sir Richard 
Tempest wolde have his wyffe poyson hym, and that Phelipp 
had been hired to kill him (Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 149.) 

No. LXI. 

To the kyng our souerayne lord. 
Pyteuously shewen unto your moost noble grace your hum¬ 

ble suppliauntes, William Pele and Margarete, his wyf, doughter 
and heire of William Gowsell, that where as herebyfore coue- 
naunte and aggrement was had and made by indenture bytwene 
Cristofer Pele, fader of the said William Pole (sic), and the said 
William Gowsell, for a mariage to be had bytwene the said 
William and Margarete, the which was perfourmyd aftyr the 
intente of the same indenture ; and by the same indenture 
it was further couenauntid and aggreed bytwene the said 
parties that the said William Gowsell shuld make noo sale ne 
alienacion of any londes or tenementes wherof he was then seasid 
or possessid in Richemond shire, or elles where within this 

1 See page 53. 

2 A man of Methley. 

J 
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your realme of Englond, but to suffre them to descende after 
his dethe to the said Margaret, his doughter ; and for thaccom- 
plisshyng of and for the said couenauntes the said Cristofer 
Pole delyuered and paid the summe of xx marcs. And after 
that the said William Gowsell, beyng seasid of certeyne londes 
and tenementes, set and liyng in Newesham,1 in the shire of 
Richemond aforsaid, of the yerely value of v marcs or above, 
therof dyed seasid, after whose deth the said londes and tene¬ 
mentes descendid, and of right ought to descende, to the forsaid 
Margarete as doughter and heir to the forsaid William Gowsell. 
And soo it is, gracious lord, that oon Margery Wyclyf and 
Robert Wyclif, her son, of their power and myght haue wrong¬ 
fully ayenste all right and good consciens reteynyd and with- 
holden from your said suppliauntes the said londes and tene¬ 
mentes by the space of iij yeres or more, to the extreme and 
utter undoyng of your said suppliauntes, withoute youre 
gracious succour, in way of rightwysnesse, be shewed to them 
in that behalf. The premyssis benignely considered and 
howe that they be of non power to sue for their remedy in this 
matier after the cours of your lawes, to graunte your gracious 
letters of privy seall to be directid to the said Margery and 
Robert commaundyng theym and either of them to appere 
byfore your noble councell at Westminster, etc. 

The answer of Robert Wyclyff2 to the said bill. 
He saith that the said Gowsell was seised of and in the said 

landes in his demean as of fee, and bargayned and sold the 
said landes unto oon Robert Wyclyff, for the which it was 
agreed that the said Robert Wyclyff should fynd the said Gow¬ 
sell and his wyff for terme of there lyffes mete and drynk 
and all other thynges necessary. And upon the said bargayn 
and sale the said Gowsell infeffed the said Robert of and in the 
said landes, to haue to the said Robert and his heires. And 
afterward the said Robert accordingly fand the said Gowsell, 
his wiff, and also his doughter, mete and drynk and other 
thynges necessary at all days, duryng the lyff of the said 
Gowsell, which was by the space of vj yere, or there aboute. 
And after the deth of the said Gowsell the said Robert fand his 
said wyff and his doughter duryng his lyff. And afterward 
the said Robert of the aforesaid estate died seised of the said 
landes, which discendyd unto oon Rauff Wyclyff, as son 

1 Newsham, in the parish of Kirkby Ravensworth. 

2 A younger son of Robert Wycliffe and Margaret, sister to Sir John Conyers 
of Hornby. Ralph, their eldest son, had only daughters, and the family was 
carried on through John, the second son. 
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and heir of the said Robert, which Rauff after the deth of his 
said fader assigned unto the said Mergery, his moder, the said 
landes in allowance and recompens of dyuers landes which the 
said Robert hyr housband hadd assigned unto the said Margery 
for her dower within the lordship of Wyclyff; seth which assign¬ 
ment the said Mergery hath takyn the profettes of the same and 
assigned the said Robert hir son, beyng in hir house, to receyue 
the issues and profettes of the said landes to hyr use, which he 
accordyngly hath doyn. And the said Robert saith forther 
that the said Mergery, his moder, euer seth the deth of his 
said fader hath found and yit fyndeth the wiff of the said 
Gowsell and also his said daughter unto the last day of Appryll 
last past that the said Cristofor Pele, fader of the said William, 
by craft and subtyll meanes conveyd hir frome the said Mergery, 
his moder, without that that, etc. etc. 

[Endorsed :] die Jouis, quarto die Julij, anno [x]xiiij° (1532), 
hec responsio erat proposita in concilio per Robertum Wyclyff 
eodem die in camera stellata. 

Robert Wyclyff, sworn and examyned upon the bill of com- 
playnt off William Pele, playntiff, and the answer therunto 
proposyd, seyns as he had seyd in his aunswer by hym proposyd 
in this behalf, and shewith euery thyng therin conteyned to 
be true, and otherwise he cann nott aunswer ner depose by the 
othe that he hath maade as he seyth. {Ibid., Bundle xxvi, 
no. 196.) 

No. LXII. 

To the kyng owre souereyn lord. 

In his most humble wyse shewith to your most noble 
grace your dailie oratour, John Yelyn, of London, mercer, 
that where your seid oratour the xviijte daie of Junij, in the 
ixth yeer of your most noble regne (1517), came to the cytie 
of Yorke and thedir brought with hym a writte of extendi facias1 
upon a statute of the staple ageynst one Sir Thomas Faierfaux, 
knyght,2 for the summe of cccli., the writte directed oughte 
of your most noble curte of Chauncery to the shreuys of Yorke 
forseid, commaundyng them by the same to take the body of 
the seid Sir Thomas and to extende all his londes and goodys 

1 A writ, whereby the value of land, etc., is commanded to be made and 
levied in divers cases. 

2 Sir Thomas Fairfax of WaltQn, knt. Will proved April n, 1521 [Test. 
Ebor., v, 121). 
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accordyng to the tenour of the same ; the whiche writte your 
seid oratour, the daie, yeer and place afforseid, delyuerd to 
William Barker and John Wetherall, then beyng shereffys 
of the seid cytie,1 and when the seid shreuys had gotyn the seid 
writte into their handys they requered of your seid oratour 
for the seruyng of it xli.; and because he knewe that they oute 
to haue takyn of your seid oratour but a small thyng by due 
order of your law for seruyng of it, he requered to haue had 
ageyne his seid writte, but it to delyuer they refused and 
denyed, contrary to all right and conciens. And so the seid 
John coude neuer haue his seid writte ageyn onto the tyme he 
was dreuyn by their subtyle crafte to yeue unto the forseid 
William Barker vli. vjs. viijd., and to the forseid John Wetherall 
a bylle obligatorie for the suer payment of other vli., to haue 
be paied at the fest of Seynt Michell tharcaungell last past, 
that is to sey, in the ixth yeer of your most noble regne. And 
so, most gracious lord, the forseid William Barker and John 
Wedyrall, shreuys of Yorke, wrongefully and extorciously 
toke of your seid oratour the forseid vli. vjs. viijd., and the seid 
bille obligatory of vli., and they neuyr executid the forseid 
writte, ner non parcell of it, to the grete hurte and damage of 
your seid oratour, and to the perellous exsample of all other 
euyll doers and offendours of your lawez, in lyke maner to do 
wrong and extorcion. And because the seid William and John 
Wetherall be men of grete substans and haue moche parte of 
the hole rule of the seid cyti in their handys, by occasion wherof 
your seid oratour is withoute remedye by due curce of your 
common lawe, wherfor, the premyssez tendrely concidred, that 
it may plese your most noble grace to graunte a writte sub pena 
to be dyrected to the seid William Barker and John Wetherall, 
commaunding them by the same personally to appere before 
your grace in your Sterre Chambre at Westminster, etc. 

p Johem Harvy, Throkmarton. 
Plegii de presencia, Thomas Coke, Olton in com SufF, 

yoman. 
Ricardus Weuer, de London, 

yoman. 

[Endorsed :] Before the Lord the King and his council at 
Westminster in the Octave of St. Hilary next to come. {Ibid., 
Bundle xxvi, no. 222.) 

1 John Wetherell and William Barker were sheriffs of York in 8 Henry VIII, 
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No. LXIII, 

To the kyng oure souereyn lorde. 
Sheweth humbly unto your highnes your true and feithfull 

suget, Robert Menell,1 that where the seid Robert as a true 
cristyman, beyng at masse uppon seynt Thomas day the 
translacion, that was in the ixth yere of your most noble regne 
(July 7, 1517), at a capell, called Hilton Chapell, in Cleveland, 
within your counte of York, in Godes peas and yours, souereyn 
lorde, then and their come oon Thomas Middilton, John 
Middilton, Tristrem Middilton, Robert Middilton, and Edward 
Middilton, breder to the seid Thomas, Christopher Harryson 
and John Lambert, his kynysmen, with other his seruauntes 
and tenauntes, to the nomber of xij persons, riotouse and evyll 
disposid people, of grett malice prepensid, with force and armes 
arreyd, in maner of warre, maliciously and in riotous maner, 
assawtid your seid sugett in the seid chapell, to thentent to 
haue murderyd and sleyne hym, where by your seid sugett 
was vere hurt and wondyd, and other of his neghtburs that was 
redders2 and helpt to maik the peas, that saue oonly the goude 
helpe of the seid neghtburs your seid sugett undouttidly had 
been murderyd and sleyn. The seid Thomas of his malicious 
mynde here with not contentid, and forthermore intendyng the 
utter distruccion and murder of your seid suget, at oon other 
tyme, abowt seynt Martyn day last past, as your seid sugett 
was goyng from his awne place to Rodby, as nedful was to 
hym to doo, the seid Thomas and his aforeseid breder, and iij 
other his seruauntes, riotouse and evill disposid persons, in 
likewise with force and armes, arreyd in maner of warre, ley 
in a wayt of your seid suget to haue murderyd and sleyn 
hym, and shott at hym mony arroes, that saue oonly the grace 
of Godd it was gret meruell that he escope with his lyffe. 
And ouer this, at oon other tyme, the seid Thomas assembled 
dyuers of his frendes and kynysmen, evyll disposid persons, 
and kept them in secret places in the towne to such tyme as 
they myght atteyn their malicious purpose ayenst your seid 
sugett or some of his seruauntes, where uppon they mett with 
oon seruaunt of your seid sugettes, called Robert Lynhous, 
and hoghsynd3 hym, and strok sunder his hand with mony 

1 Robert Meynell of Hilton, Hawnby and Normanby, serjeant-at-law, 
died in 1563. The Middletons lived at Middleton-on-Leven, in the parish of 
Hutton Rudby, close to Hilton. 

2 Redder, one who tries to separate combatants or to make peace in a 
quarrel (N.E.D.). 

3 Itoughsinewed, that is, hamstrung. 
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other grevous wondes and strokes, whereby the seid Robert 
was in grett jopardie of his liffe. In consideration where of 
pleas it your highnes, of your most noble and habundant grace, 
to graunt your letters under your privey seall, to be directyd 
unto the seid Thomas Middilton, comandyng hym by the same 
to appere before your highnes, etc. etc. 

The answer of Thomas Myddylton to the byll aforesaid. 
He seyth that he was the day and yere comprised in the 

seyd byll at hys dyvyne seruice in the seyd chapell, and no moo 
with hym but oonly oone persone, and the seyd Thomas havyng 
but a knyff upon hym only ; and thanne and ther cam the seyd 
Robert with dyuers ryottus persones with hym, to the nomber 
of xxiiij persons, in riottus wyse, not dredyng God nor your 
lawes, with bowes, arrowes and dyuers oder wepyns, and in 
maner of werr arrayed them self ; and ther uppon the seyd 
Robert upon the seyd Thomas made a greate and huge assawte, 
and hym grevously wounded, and also wounded hys brother, 
that he was ther left in perell of deth, the seyd Robert intendyng 
utterly to haue murdred and slayn the seyd Thomas. And yf 
the seyd Robert eny hurt hadd, yt was of hys own assawte 
and in the defence of the seyd Thomas. And at dyuers other 
tymes and seasons the seyd Robert, in ryottus wyse, with greate 
nomber of oder evyll dysposed persons, hath assawted the 
seyd Thomas, intendyng utterly to haue murdred hym as he 
hath don other of your liege people afore thys season, as pleynly 
ys knowen in all the cuntre ther as the seyd Robert now dwel- 
lyth. And wher yt ys surmysed in the seyd byll that the seyd 
Thomas shuld wounde and mayhym oon Robert Lynhous, 
he seyth that yt ys opynly knowen in the cuntre that the seyd 
Lynhous was hurt and wounded by certen seruantes of my lord 
of Westmorland, which servantes by arbitrment and award 
of dyuers gentilmen in the seid cuntre made a recumpens and 
amend therfore, as ys knowyn in all the seyd cuntre. And so 
the seyd Robert, of his malicious dysposicion, intendyth oonly 
the dysclaunder of the seyd Thomas, wher the seyd Thomas 
was neuer partyner nor priuye to the premysses ; without that 
that the seyd Thomas ys gylty of any ryott or oder mysbe- 
hauyng ageyn your peas. (Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 229.) 

No. LXIV. 

To the kynges hyghnez and hys most honorable counsell. 
In moost humble wyse shewyth unto your hyghnez your 

poure subiect, John Hole, that wher the sayd John Hole was 
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seasyd in the ryght of his wyff of and in on messuage, a hondreth 
acres of land, medow, wood and pasture with appurtenances, 
called Hornlay Grene, lyng in Northourom, in the countie of 
York, and thyssuys and proffettes therof yerly hathe takyn 
peasably by the space of seuyn yeres aforsayd without lett or 
interrupcion of any maner of person or persons, untyll the iiij 
day of Septembre last past, that your sayd orator with on 
Thomas Wygott, a poure laboryng man, intendyng no hurte 
to any maner person or persons, bot acordyng to hys ryght 
and as he had usyd afortyme by the space of vij yeres, were 
mawyng the grasse in a certayn place, parcell of the premisses, 
callyd Hornlay Grene ; and your sayd oratour and the forsayd 
Thomas Wygott, beyng peasably at ther labor, on Thomas 
Sauelle, of Clyften, in the countie of Yorke, gent., Rychard 
Honway (sic) and Johan Blakeborn, the sayd Thomas Sayuelle 
beyng in hernes with a jake upon hys bake, a sword and a 
bokeler in hys hand, and the sayd Rychard Honway and John 
Blakeborne, with ij great pykyd staves and other wepons 
defensyble, with dyuers other persons whoys names ensuyth, 
Godfray Clayton, Thomas Stokes, James Fourneys, George 
Whypham, Robert Gregg, Edward Baytes, Henry Hemyng- 
way, Necholes Forest, John Halywell, Wylliam Maud, Rychard 
Byrkhed and John Beuerley, with dyuers other persons to 
your sayd orator unknown, wych were in the hole nombre 
by estymacyon xx persones, wyth weappyns defensyble, as 
bowys, arows, bylies, swordes, staues and suche other, all 
wyche persons by the commandement of the sayd Thomas 
Sayvelle were layd in bushementes in couert and hegerowys 
nygh abowt the sayd close, were your sayd oratour was at hys 
labor, to what purpose your sayd orator knowyth not, except 
yt wer of purpose to ayde the sayd Thomas, yf so chansyd that 
he shuld haue slane or mortherd your sayd oratour, and that 
the nebour ther abowt shuld not be able to resyst hym of hys 
malycious entent. And the forsayd Thomas Sayvelle so beyng 
armyd with the forsayd Rychard Helway and John Blakeborn, 
contrary to the good lawes and ordynances in thys your realme 
provydyd, and nott dredyng nor feryng the punyshment of 
the same, with force and armes, ryotously and against the peace, 
brake and entryd in to the forsayd close, callyd Hornlay Grene, 
and there made affray upon your forsayd oratour and the for¬ 
sayd Thomas Wygott, ther beyng at ther laufull labor, and with 
force drove and expulsed them for fere of thare lyues furthe 
of the sayd close, and toke from your sayd oratour and hys 
forsayd labourer ther sythys wherwith thay wroght for ther 
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lyuyng, and tham caryed away, and yit withold. And further 
the sayd Thomas Savelle with force and armes kept the posses¬ 
sion therof by the space of xij or xiij days, duryng wyche tyme 
the sayd Thomas with the persons afornamyd caryed away the 
hey frome the sayd grond to the vallaire of v markes and aboue. 
And that down the sayd Thomas riotyosly with the persons 
afornamyd brake, pullyd up and tare downe the heges and 
defence of the forsayd close and other the premisses, by reason 
wherof the edyshe pasture and other profettes therof comyng 
was dystroyd and lost, to the vallaire of xxxs. And further 
the sayd Thomas Sayvylle, not beyng satisfyed nor contentyd 
in hys mynd with all the wronges aforrehersyd, but to thentent 
otterly to undow and impoueryshe your sayd oratour, that 
he shuld not be able to sue for hys ryght, cam to on John Wyl- 
kynson, tenant to your said oratour, and causyd hym by com¬ 
pulsion to pay to the sayd Thomas Sayvelle xs. for hys Martyn- 
masse rent last past. And so if it please your grace, the sayd 
Thomas craftely haith inventyd all the meanes that he can to 
oppress wrongfully your sayd oratour, in so muche that the 
sayd Thomas Sayvell at dyuerse tymes hathe manessyd your 
sayd oratour to beat or mame, so that your orator is dayly 
in jopardy to be murdred by the sayd Thomas Savelle, or some 
other suche persons by his procurement, for the sayd Thomas 
hath causyd dyuerse suspect persons to ly in wayt to beate 
your sayd orator, wyche persons be not known to your sayd 
oratour. And further the sayd Thomas Savelle, to thentent 
that he wold maynten hys forsayd malycyose acte, hathe sotelly 
supposyd a bargan to be mayd betwyx your forsayd orator 
for the wardeshype and maryage of on Robert Chyld, son and 
hare to the wyff of your forsayd orator, by reason wherof he 
wold mayke a tytle to colour hys ryotous entent in the premisses 
as is aforerehersyd, and therapon haith suyd your sayd orator 
by suppena in your moost honorable court of Chauncery, 
only to thentent that your sayd orator, for fere bycause he is 
but a poure man and havyng small frendes, shuld suffer the 
sayd Thomas wrongfully to oppress your forsayd oratour, or 
elles to agre with the sayd Thomas as shuld be hys pleasure, 
contrary to all ryght and consyens ; wher of truthe your sayd 
oratour neuer mayd any suche bargan with the forsayd Thomas, 
wherby the sayd Thomas of ryght ought to haue any interest 
in any parcell of the premisses aforsayd, or by force wherof he 
ought to take any profettes of any of the sayd landes. And 
if it pleas your grace, the forsayd Thomas Savylle is so frendyd 
and born in the contrey that thorowgh his owne importunyte 
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and the mayntenance of hys frendes, your sayd orator, beyng 
bott a poure man and hath small frendes, shuld not be able nor 
of power at any tyme to recontenew his right by course of the 
common ley, wyche shuld be an utter undoyng to your sayd 
orator. And in proffe therof, if it please your hyghnes, your 
forsayd subiect, notwithstanding hys matter was so apparant 
in the cuntrey, to thentent to haue had the forsayd Thomas 
Sayvell with the other persons aforenamyd indyted of ryott 
accordyng to the order of your graces law, your said orator 
cam to the Quarter Sessions at Aberforth, in the countey of 
Yorke, before Sir Wylliam Gascon, knyght, thelder, Thomas 
Gryce, Thomas Grene and dyuerse other justices syttyng ther, 
by vertue of your grace’s commission, and ther putt in dyuerse 
bylies accordyng to the truthe of the matter afore rehersyd, 
to be found accordyng to theffect therof, butt ye forsayd Thomas 
Sayvell had so laboryd that what for hys frendes that were 
of the inquestes and by the importunat labor of the sayd 
Thomas and other of hys frendes mayd to the inquestes, that 
your sayd oratour beyng but a poure man could nott haue any 
of hys bylies found accordyng to the truthe of hys matter. 
Wherfore, if your grace and your most honorable counsell do 
not grantt your graciose helpe to your poure subiect in this 
behalfe, your sayd orator is lyke to be outterly undoyne and 
wrongfully to be dryuyn from hes ryght and furthe of hys 
countrey, wyche shuld be an euyll example to all riotous 
persons, inboldyng them to commit lyke offence. In considera¬ 
tion wherof, the premisses graciously consydered, it wold please 
your highnes, of your moost gracious goodness, to graunt your 
graces wryttes of sub pena, to be dyrected to the sayd Thomas 
Sayvell and the others above named commaunding them, 
etc. etc. 

[Appended is :] The anssewer of Richard Byrkyd to the 
said bill denying the charges therein contained. [Ibid., 
Bundle xxvi, no. 234.) 

No. LXV. 

To the kyng oure soueraign lord. 
In most humble wyse shewith unto your heygnes your 

feythfull subget, William Partryche, seruant and keper to 
the right honorable George, erle of Shrouesbury, of his parke 
of Wortley, in the countey of York, that where your seid orator 
upon Sonday the vjth day of February last past, in the walkyng 
of his pale within the seid parke, perceyued and founde where 
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a male dere had bene kelled within the same parke, and a cros- 
bowe arowe and a knyff lying in the same place, where the faule 
of the same dere was, and also founde within the seid parke 
other ij male dere strekyn with arowes. Where upon your 
seid orator immediatly from the falle of the seid dere drewe 
with his blode hounde to the pale of the same parke, and founde 
where the pale hade ben broken, and ther perceyued parcy1 
of the same dere, and so folowed his hounde, and mete with 
on John Heyward, tenant to the seid erle of the seid lordship 
of Wortley, desyred hym to kepe hym company, and so they 
folowed the same hound and founde the paunche2 within halfe 
a myle of the seid parke, in a wood of on Robert Gargrave, 
esquier, whiche he hath in the right of the lady Savyll3 his wiff 
as her joyntour ; and fro thens so drewe with the seid hounde 
unto the towne of Tankersley unto the house of on Thomas 
Foldes, and ther your seid oratour shewed unto the seid Thomas 
Foldes ho we he had founde in the seid parke of Wortley, 
where on male dere was kylled and ij hurte, and in folowyng 
of the same founde a paunche, the pysyll and dowcettes4 by 
the wey, and folowed his seid hound unto the house of the seid 
Thomas Fordes (sic) and bade hym make answere therof unto 
the seid erle at his parell. And fyrther your seid oratour shewed 
unto the seid Thomas that if he wold go with hym he wold bryng 
hym to parcy of the same dere in many places nere unto his 
dore, and so he dide. And your seid orator, thys beyng in 
comynycacion of the premisses with the seid Thomas, ther 
came thether oon Roger Hartlyngton, Robert Foldes, William 
More, John Nykson, servantes to the seid Robert Gargrave, 
John Stote and John Byrkes, seruantes to Henry Say veil, 
esquier, Thomas Foldes, Robert Clerk, tenauntes to the seid 
Robert Gargrave, Robert Lastles, James Keye, and other 
onknowen to your seid orator, to the number of xij persons, 
in riotus and forcyble maner, that is to sey, with bowes, arowes, 
swerdes, staves and buclers, and by the commaundement of 
the same Robert Gargrave made assaute upon your seid orator, 
and asked hym howe he durst be so bold without leve to cum 
to trye any suche mastres ther. And the seid Robert Foldes 

1 See N.E.D. s.v. Persue, also parcy, the track of blood left by a stricken 
deer or other wounded beast of the chase. 

2 The entrails. 

3 Elizabeth, daughter of Sir William Paston and second wife of Sir John 
Savile of Thornhill, married as her fourth husband Sir Robert Gargrave of 
Tankersley. Her will, proved Jan. 13, 1541-2, is printed in Test. Ebor., vi, 

139. 
4 The pizzle and dowcets, the penis and testicles. 

/ 
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then and there set an arowe in his bowe, and seid they wold 
cary your seid orator with them to ther seid Maister Robert 
Gargrave, ther to know his pleasure, or els they wold haue his 
hounde in the spyte of his hede. And so the seid ryotus 
persons cruelly and ryotusly with force toke awey the seid 
hounde and the lyone1 from your seid orator, and yet kepethe 
the same hound and lyon, contrary to your lawes, and your 
seid orator [is] put in grete drede and fere of his lyff. Of the 
which ryot and mysdemenour the seid riotus persons be truly 
and laufully indyted before your justices of your peace. In 
consideration wherof, etc. etc. 

The aunswere of Thomas Foldys, Roger Hartlyngton, 
Robert Foldys and William Moere to the said bill. 

They sayen that the sayd Thomas Foldys kepyth a vyte- 
lynge house in the churche towne of Tankersley, whiche is 
parcell and within the manor of Tankerley, and wiche manor 
the sayd Robert Gargrave, esquyer, hathe in the ryghte of the 
lady Saveli for terme of hyrre lyff. And they sayen that 
dyvers of the paryschens of the sayd parysche on the holydays 
by a longe tyme haue usyd to dyne at the sayd house of the 
same Thomas Foldys, for that there owne howses be farre from 
the churche. And the same Thomas Foldys, one the Sondey 
in the sayd bylle specyffyed, accordynge as he affore hadd long 
usyd, made pyes of mottyn and vele for the seyd paryscheners. 
And after they were closyd in paste and redy to be put in to 
the ovyn, the same compleynant and Hayward in ryotus 
maner came to the sayd house of Thomas Foldys in the hyghe 
masse tyme, and there wyth force, without the assent of the 
sayd Thomas Foldys, toke all the sayd pyes and openyd and 
serchyd them, wiche was to the grete loss and hynderans 
of the sayd Thomas, beyng a poer man. And the sayd other 
deffendantes, beynge in the churche and herynge of the unlaw- 
full demeanour of the sayd Partryk, without the knowlege 
of the sayd Robert Gargrave, resortyd to the sayd house of 
Thomas Foldys and demandyd of the sayd Partryke what he 
dyd there, and why he usyd the same Thomas Foldys in such 
manor ; and over that sayd unto hyme in pesybill and quyet 
maner that the sayd Robert Gargrave hadd fre ware2 within 
the sayd lordschype, and that no man owgth to hunt, chace 
nor folowe any hunde within the same ware withoute the lycens 
and assent of the sayd Robert Gargrave. Wherefore, for that 

1 Lyam—hound, a blood-hound. 

2 Freewarren. 
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they hadd with the said hounde mysusyd themself in the seid 
ware, they sayd unto the sayd compleynant and the seid Hey¬ 
ward that they hadd done wronge ; and therfore sayd that 
they wold receyue the same hounde unto the tyme they hadd 
further knowlege of the pleasure of the said Robert Gargrave, 
thynkynge that they myght so lauffully doo withoute ony 
offens. And ther uppone the same Roger Hartlyngton toke 
upe the sayd hound, and then the same Partryk and Heyward 
and the sayd deffendauntes partyd in sonder in pesybill maner 
withoute ony more doynge. And after the same deffendauntes 
reportid the sayd demeanour of the sayd Partryk and Hayward 
to the sayd Gargrave, which comaundyd them to redeleuer 
the sayd hound to the sayd Partryk. And the sayd deffendantes, 
at all tymes after the pleasure of the sayd Gargrave soo knowen, 
were always redy to delever the same hound to the same 
Partryk. And after, for that the same Partryk wold not come 
for the same hound, the same Gargrave causyd Syr John 
Wylkynson, paryshe pryste of the sayd churche of Tankersley, 
to convey the same hound with coler and lyen to the sayd 
Partryk wiche deleuerid the same hounde to the wyff of the 
sayd Partryck at the house of the said Partryck, and there 
left hyrne ; without that that, etc. etc. 

The replicacion of William Partriche to the answer of 
Thomas Foldes, Roger Kertlyngton, Robert Foldes 
and William More. 

The seid William preyeth that they apon their own confes¬ 
sion may be ponysshed for the mysdemeanour by them com- 
mytted contrary to the kynges lawes and peace. Also he seith 
for as moche as a male dere was slayn in the seid parke, and that 
he folowed the sute of the same dere with his hound to the 
house of the seid Thomas Foldes, and ther found parcey in 
dyuerse places and also certen pasteys in the oven of the seid 
Thomas Foldes, he in pesable maner opyned oon or ij of the 
seid pastes, to knowe whether that eny of the veneson of the 
dere that was slayne wher yn the seid pastes, ye or nay ; with¬ 
out that that the seid Robert Gargrave hath fre waren within 
the seid lordship. All which matters he is redy to prove. 

The reioinder of the aboveseid defendants. 
They confirm all that was stated in the answer. They 

deny any confession of ryott in the sayd answer, and if any 
indytement of riott be, they be redy and wyll tende ther 
answer to the same by the order of the lawe. For that the 
takyng off the seyd hownde and lyem, in such forme as in the 
answere ys dysclosyd, ys excusabyll, in as mosche as it ys not 
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lefull to any straunger to come with hys hownde or other wyse 
to draw or folow after any dere into any gentylmans waren 
or manor withowte the assent or licens of the owner theroff. 
And for that the same Partriche and Haiwarde com into the 
seid lordshipp and warren withoute any autoryte or licens, 
and ouer that usyd them selfe to the hurte and losse of the seyd 
Thomas Foldes within the seyd maner in suche cruell and 
unlauffull fascion as in the answere ys alegyd, therfore the 
sayde defendantes, without any manasse or any riottes, in 
quiete maner, toke the seid hownde and reteynyd the same tyll 
ther master ys plesure as owner of the seyd maner and waren 
were knowen in that behalf. Att wich takyng of the hownde 
the seyd Partriche made no maner of resystens. And after 
the plesure of ther sayd master knowyn the same hownde 
was sent to the seyd Partriche as in the answer is also surmyttyd. 
Wherefore the sayd defendants haue ben brought upp by 
suppena uppon a byll of ryott, wych uppon the mater disclosyd 
ys no ryott, and haue ben deteyned here by the space of xx 
dayes. 

Interrogatories of the part of William Partrich agenst 
Thomas Foldes and the others named. 

Depositions of the various defendants to the said interroga¬ 
tories. Thomas Foldes, aged 40 this xj of May, xxij Henry VIII 
(1530) ; Roger Hartlyngton, of the age of 32 ; William Moore 
of the age of 23 (who signs his deposition), and Robert Foldes, 
of the age of 32, in their depositions make no other statements 
than those comprised in the abovesaid answer. (.Ibid., Bundle 
xxvi, no. 256.) 

No. LXVI.1 

The answer of James Hyll to the byll of compleynt of 
James More. 

The defendant saythe that as to any riott, by him supposed 
to be done, he ys therof not gyltye ; and further saythe that 
the seyd xxxjth day of May, in the seyd byll of compleynt 
mencyoned, as the seyd defendant was goyng in peasable 
maner about suche labores as he at that tyme had to do be- 
twyxt hys dwellyng house and one place callyd Scruton Feilde, 
in the seyd towneshyp of Scruton, the seyd James More came 
furthe of one ollde place, callyd Clarkes dyk, towardes the 
seyd defendant, and than and ther the seyd pleyntyff, without 

1 Apparently signed “ bolantyne ” at the beginning. 
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eny worde spekyng to the seyd defendant or eny occacion then 
gyffyn by the seyd defendant, with one staf of the length of 
ij yerdes and more maliciously dyd mak one efray and assaut 
of the seyd defendant, and that the hurt and herme that the 
seyd plaintiff had, was by reason offent (?) and in the defence 
of the seyd defendant and for the safegard of his lyf ; and fur¬ 
ther the seid plaintiff dyd stryk at the seyd defendant, and, 
feyrsly with hys dagger drawne, came towerdes hym, and then 
and ther crowely had slayn hym, yf yt had not ben by the 
ayde and sucker of one Cecyll Conyers and the wyf of the seyd 
defendant, wyche cowgth hys dagger out of the handes of the 
seyd plaintiff and cast the same ouer one hege. And without 
that that ther ys eny other thyng contenyd in the seyd byll of 
compleynt materiall to be aunswered. Unto all wyche mat- 
teres the seid defendant (sic) ar redy to prove as thys honorable 
court schall award and praythe to be dismissed. 

[Signed :] John Donyngtoft,1 Jacobu Fox. 
[Endorsed :] brought in by Foxe, one of the commissioners, 

xxvjt0 June anno xxviij0 (1536). (Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 262.) 

No. LXVII. 

Too the kinges good grace. 
Most humbly sheweth unto your highnesse your dalie 

oratour, Johen Moresse, that wher on Johen Moresse, father 
unto your besucher, and other his ansitores, wais possessed 
of a tenement and fermhold, called Gouthwhat, in Nedderdaill, 
in the countie of Yorke, after the costome of the tenant right 
in the daill and contre aforsaid, the frehold wherof belonging 
unto thabbot and covent of the monestarie of Biland ; and that 
the father of your said besucher and other his aunsitores hath 
ben tenauntes by the costome of the tenaunt right of the same 
tenement and fermehold unto the said abbot and other his 
predecessors the tyme out of memorie, paing therfor yerly 
unto the said abbot and his predecessors at the festes ther usuall 
vli. by evyn porcionz, and after the dethe of euery tenente 
the varie value in money of the fourth part of the annuall rent 
or ferme of the seid fermehold, in the name of on fyne called on 
gressome, to be paid to thabbote for the tyme beynge by theldest 
sone of euery tenent of the seid fermhold. So it is, graciuse 
souerynge lord, that wher the said John Moresse, father to 
your said suppliant, was of the said fermehold and tenement 

1 Reading doubtful. 
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possessed by all his lyff tyme, died therof possessed ; after 
whos dethe the tenement and fermehold came unto your said 
suppliant, as eldest son unto the said Johan Moresse, by fors 
wherof your said suppliant entred into the said tenement, 
and offered to pay unto the nowe abbotte aforesaid xxvs., 
being the varie fourth parte of the yerly ferme of the said ferme¬ 
hold for his fyne called gressome, and in the said fermhold 
pried to be admitted as tenant after the ainsient costome afor- 
said ; which to do the said abbote dyd refusse, only your said 
suggeit wold geve unto him such large some and gressome, the 
wich the movenables of your said besucher was not able to 
amonte ne streche unto, and contrary to the costome aforesaid. 
Upon which your said besucher and sugget, to aduoyd the dis¬ 
pleasure of the said abbot, mayd humble petetione, supplanting 
and sprostratinge himselfe and other his frendes befor the said 
abbote, to haue his lefull saviour1 in the ferm hold aforsaid, 
upon wich by the mediacion of the priore of Coram2 in the 
countie aforsaid, in the fauoir of your said pour suggete, the 
said abbote and covent of Biland maid lesse and graunte unto 
your said suppliant to occupie the same fermehold, payng the 
rentes accustomed at the festes ther usuall, and also xli. in 
name of fyn called a gressome, to be paid at thre festes ensew- 
inge, that is to say, at the fest of the Natiuite of our Lord Gode 
next after the said lesse and graunte maid to your seid subgete 
v markes, and at the same day and fest, twhelf monthez next 
insewinge, other v markes, and so at the same day and fest 
next after the said secound payment other v markes, rest and 
full payment of the xli., in the name of fyn and grissome 
aforsaid ; unto the which fyne aforesaid your said suggete to 
the pament therof was contented. And so, at the same fest 
of the Natiuite of our Lord next ensewing the furst payment 
of the said v markes, your suppliant the same at the monestarie 
of Biland aforsaid unto the said now abbot paid, the wich it 
fauorable refayned3 as parcell of the same fyne and grissome 
of xli., by forse wherof your said suggete en the said fermehold 
entred ; and so therof possessed, at the next court day kept 
by the said abbot and other his officers, was admite as tenant 
after the costome of the dayll aforsaid. And so, gracius lord, 
the said abbot, refusing the payment of your said pour suggete, 
the said abbote, contrarie to his promise and graunt aforsaid, 

1 Perhaps an error for “ favour.” 

2 Coverham. 

3 The word refayn does not appear in the N.E.D, It apparently means 
to receive. 
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the same fermhold and tenement, under colour of maynten- 
aunce, lete unto Rogier Lasselz, esquier, and John Brown, 
servant unto the said Rogier, by fors wherof, by the aduice 
of the said abbote, the said Rogier Lasselz, esquier, Henry 
Norton and John Brown, accompaned with nombre of xxu 
personz and aboue, seruantes unto the said abbote, Rogier 
Lasselz and Henry Nortone aforsaid, the vj day of May, in the 
xxu yere of your most gracious reigne (1528), came to the house 
and fermehold of your suggett aforsaid, and ther with fors and 
armys and in riotous maner entred, and your said suppliant, 
his wyf and childer, therin being, by fors and violence expulsed, 
and the said John Brown therin possessed according to the 
lese made by the said abbote unto the said Rogier Lasselz, 
esquier, and John Brown under the colour aforsaid, contrary 
to the promise made by the said abbot unto your said suggete, 
and also contrarie to the custome aforeseid, which possession 
of the seid tenement and fermhold the seid Rogier Lasselz and 
John Brown, by their extort power and wronge, by fors kepithe, 
unto the great undoyng of your said pour orator, his wif and 
childer. In consideration wherof plesith your highnes by the 
way of petie to direct your letters of sub pena, etc. etc. 

[Signed :] Umffray Wynffeld. 
The aunswer of Roger Lasselles, esquyer, and John 

Browne. 
They say that the seid complainaunt before this tyme 

exhibit [ed] lyke bill of complaunt before the honorable counsell 
of the Duke of Richemunde and Somersett grace, pretendinge 
title and interest to the premyssez, wher the matter for the 
title of the premissez was perfitely examyned and harde at 
lenthe betwene the seid partiez, and the seid counsell by de¬ 
liberation had it was founde and decreed that the seid complain¬ 
aunt had noo title or right in the premyssez, specified in the 
seid bill of complaint, and so clerely dismyssed the seid abbot 
and his convent. [The seid abbot and his convent] under the 
comon sealle dymysed the premyssez for terme of yerez yet 
to come to the seid Roger, who, hauynge possession of the 
premyssez, the seid complainaunt, not regarding the foreseid 
order, hathe with force entred into the premysses as well before 
the seid decree as syns, wheruppon the seid complainaunt 
haithe be[n] undyted before the justice of assise aswell of 
ryot as of forcible entre, and a write of restitucion awarded by 
the seid justicez, wherby the seid Roger was restored to his 
possession agane. Yet that notwithstanding, the seid com¬ 
plainaunt haithe newely entred agane into the premyssez 
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and kepethe the possession with force, and taketh the profettes 
therof, contrary too all good righte, wherfore the seid Roger 
praieth that the seid complainaunt may be inioned that he 
shall avoide the possession of the premisses without that that, 
etc. etc. (Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 341.) 

No. LXVIII. 

To the kyng owre souerayne lorde. 
In moste humble wyse shewith unto youre hyghnes youre 

feythfull subgett, Edmunde Talbott, esquyer,1 that where he, 
the same Edmunde, was and ys seasyd of and in the lordeshypp 
and maner off Bashall, in the countye of Yeorke, and uppon 
parte off the same maner, by vertu of youre moste gracyous 
letters patentes to hym by youre hyghnes grauntyd, begane 
to inclose a certen grownde wyth palys, to the intent to haue 
imparkyd the same, accordyng to youre lycense in that behalffe 
to hym grauntyd ; and after that youre seyde orator hadde so 
begone to pale and inclose the same, that ys to say abowte 
the compas and leynght of vc and thre score rodde, there came 
one Gefferey Starkey, John Bradley and Alexander Parker, 
wyth other personys to the nomber of fowre hundred personys, 
to youre seyd oratour unknowyn, the xvij day of June, the 
ixth yere of youre moste noble reynge (1517), ryottowsely 
assemblyd by the procurement of Edwarde Stanley, knyght, 
lord of Mountegyll, that ys to say, with bowes, arowes, swerdys 
and axys, at Bashall afforeseyde, and then and there all the 
seyde pale, postys and paylys of the same, hewe in pecys, 
brake and cast downe, and the seruantes of youre seyde orator 
than there beyng greuously essautyd, hurtyd and euyll in- 
treatyd, and putt them in grett daunger of ther lyues, to the 
grett hurte and lose of youre seyde oratour and to a ryght 
perelous example of all other lyke offenders. Ytt may there¬ 
fore pleese youre hyghnes, the premysses consyderyd, to graunt 
youre moste gracyous letters of preuy seale, to be dyrectyd 
un to the seyde lorde of Mountegyll and the others above 
named, commanding them by the same to appere afore youre 
hyghnes, etc. etc. (Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 345.) 

1 From the excellent pedigree of the Talbots of Bashall, given in Dugdale’s 
Visitation (p. 240), it appears that Edmund Talbot, son and heir of Thomas 
Talbot of Bashall, and Alice, daughter of John Tempest of Bracewell, died in 
21 Henry VIII (1529-30). He married Jane, only daughter of Robert Har¬ 
rington and sister of James Harrington, dean of York. 

K 
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No. LXIX. 

To the king, our soueren lord, and to his most honorable 
and dyscrett councell. 

In there most humble wyse complayneth your humble 
supplyantes, Harman Hulsman, merchant of the Hanse in 
Almayn, inhabitant within your cite of London, in the place 
callyd the Stuliard, and Thomas Bertram of Rustwyke in Al¬ 
mayn, mayster of a shyppe ladyd with whete. 

Firste, wher as the seyd Harman had ladyd in the parties 
of Almayn in the seyd shippe dclxij quarters and one mette1 
of whete, and the said Thomas fyfty quarters of whete, intend- 
yng to have brought the same to your porte of London, as the 
seyd Harman was bound to sertayn merchauntes of London 
soe to doe, after the prise of xvs. every quarter ; and as the 
seyd shyppe was in Humber Water, in the moneth of Apryll 
in this present xxli yere of your moyst royall reigne (1529), 
one Vincent Martyn, Denes Faukener and Martyn Cosyn, 
with dyvers other Franchemen of the towne of Depe, forcibly, 
lyke pyrates and see thefes, bourded the seyd shyppe at Humber 
aforeseyd, and toke and spoyled of the seyd whete lij quarters, 
which amontyth to the somme of xxxixli. sterlyng, and then 
also toke of the goodes of the seyd Bartram to the somme of 
1 xli. xviijs. And afterwards, in the moneth of May, the seyd 
Franchemen brought the seyd shippe byfore the towne of 
Scarborough wyth the reste of the seyd whete, and ther lefte 
it, at which tyme the seyd Thomas, for gret nede which he 
then hade, sold to the bayllyffes of the seyd towne, the seyd 
1 quarters of his owne propre whete after suche prise as was then 
agreid. Afterwards the seyd Thomas wold have departyd 
with the seyd Harman his whete to the cyte of London, which 
the seyd bayllifs in noe wise wold suffer hym to doe, but put 
hym there in prison, and toke of there owne auctorite all the 
seyd whete belonging to the seyd Harman, which amontyth to 
dcx quarters and one mette, and solde the most parte of the 
same aboute in the countre ther, some at xvjs., xvijs., and xviijs. 
the quarter. After compleynt made by the seid Harman unto 
my Lorde Legate is grace,2 your Chansler, his grace, concyder- 
yng the gret necessite of whete yn that partyes, ordered that 
the seyd Harman shuld selle the seyd whete in that partyes 
after xvs. every quarter ; and theruppon directyd his letters 
unto the seyd bayllifs accordingly, which letters they nothyng 

1 A bushel. 

2 Cardinal Wolsey surrendered the Great Seal on Oct. 17, 1529. 
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regarded, sayng that noder your grace nor your chansler shuld 
set ony pryse in that towne, to the grete contempte of your 
seyd highnes and councell. Also the mesure of the seyd towne 
of Scarborough is ferre gretter mesure then the mesure of your 
cyte of London, by reson of which grete mesure the seyd Har¬ 
man lusith in his seyd whete cxxij quarters, every quarter 
at xvs. Summa in money loste, lxxxxj/L xs. Also it hath 
coste the seyd Harman in riding theder and caring ther for his 
money, vijli. xs. vd. Also the seyd bayllifs wolde not paye 
unto the seyd Harman but after xjs. the quarter, which they 
forced hym soe to take. And soe the to tall summe which is 
of ryght due unto the seyd Harman including his costes in 
his sute amonteth to ccxxij/z-'. xijs. iiijd. sterlyng, which the 
seyd bayllifs wolde in noe wyse paye unto hym. Plese it 
therfor your highnes to direct your most gracous writtes of 
suppenas [etc. etc.]. 

The aunswer of Robert Lepyngton and Thomas Percy, 
bailies of the town of Scardeburgh, to the compleynt 
of Herman Hulseman, merchaunt of the Haunse. 

They say that the Frenchemen, named in the seid compleynt, 
and other their company, toke the shippe and goodes especified 
in the bill and came to the towne and port of Scardeburgh 
therwith, as their lawful prize taken uppon the heigh see, and 
offered to make oppen sale of the shipp and goodes. And after, 
for that the seid Frenchemen perseyved other shippes with 
merchaundyses passyng by them in the open see, thei left the 
seid shipp at ancre in the roodde1 of Scarburgh, and fell in the 
chace of the same. And after by chaunce other two shippes 
of Frenchemen came towardes the seid port, and entended 
utterly to have spoilled, robbed and taken the seid shipp and 
gooddes and merchauntes, and assawlted them sharpely; 
and theruppon, at the especiall instaunce and desire of the seid 
Thomas Bartram and the maryners of the seid shipp, the seid 
bailies caused grett compaynes of maryners and other men in 
defensable maner, with bowes, arowes, gonnes and other 
weepens and abillymentes of war, in boottes and smalle vesselles 
to entre into the see in defence and for the rescwe of the seid 
shipp, which rescued her from them. And after the seid 
bailies caused twenti persons to lye contynually in the seid 
shipp for her defence by the space of xiiij dayes and xiiij 
nyghtes, by reson wherof the shipp and goodes wer saved from 
the seid Frenchemen. The bailies wer putto dyverse and grett 

1 The roadstead. 
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costes for the wages and vitaille of the men and other necessaries 
for the defence of the shipp, which Bertram and the maryners 
of the seid shipp faithfully promysed to pay. And forasmoche 
as they were in grett feare of robbyng, and to be taken prisoners 
or slayne by the seid Frenchemen, and durst nott adventure 
to goo noo ferther by the see into the south parties, and also 
that by reson of ryfhyng of the Frenchemen in the seid shipp, 
and long beyng uppon the see, the seid wheet hadde been 
weet, and was chawffed and foyst,1 and wold shortlye have 
been lost utterlye by moistenesse, if it hadde been longer kept 
in the seid shipp, the seid Bertram, takyng uppon hym to be 
cape marchaunt,2 maister and awner of the seid shipp and good- 
des, entred the same in' the kynges custome and paied the 
custome therof due to our lord the kyng, and after offred to 
sell the seid wheett in Scardeburgh, and the bailies bought of 
hym all the seid wheett for xjs. the quarter, over and above 
the expenses aboveseid. According to the kynges comon 
mesure used in the seid towne the whet was mesured by the 
bailies to be v cwt. lix qrs. and iij mettes, and not above, for 
which they paied ccclxij/f. xvijs. iij^. A grett part of the 
wheett was not worth the price paied, by reson wherof, not- 
withstandyng the gret scarsnesse of corne that was then 
in the seid parties, thei sold no parcell thereof above xijs. the 
quarter, and were compelled to sell a gret part therof at xjs., 
so that they geyned but very little money. The bailies offred 
xiiij qrs. to the seid Harman, but he utterlie refused to accept 
the same ; wheruppon the bailies, perseyving that the seid 
Bertram was nott the verray awner of the seid wheett, and also 
that he wolde have then gon by see into his awne countre, thei 
fermyng (sic) to be vexed and troubled by the seid Harman for 
the seid wheett, of intent to save them harmlesse ageynst the 
seid Harman thei entred a pleynt of dysceyte ayeinst the seid 
Bartram in the seid towne of Scardeburgh, for that he solde 
them the seid gooddes dysceytefully as the awner of the same ; 
wheruppon he was arested and ymprisoned in the comon hall 
their by the space of oon houre, after which the said Harman 
agreed with the bailies that the seid bargeyn made by them 
shold stand goodde betwix hym and them ; he theruppon 
receyved from Bartram the money paied, and Bartram was 
discharged of the seid accion of disceyte and imprisonment, 
and departed by see from the seid porte in [to his awn] countre ; 

1 Musty. 

2 Cape marchaunt seems to have much the same meaning as copeman, 
a chapman or dealer. 
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without that that the seid Thomas Harman (sic) wolde have 
caried the wheett to London, or that the seid bailies wolde not 
suffer hym so to do. 

The replication of the complainant denies the facts alleged 
by the defendants in their defence. 

[Appended are depositions :] 
John Cutton, of the age of 40, examined on the 12th of 

November, confesseth that he dwelleth there, and hath done 
this thirti yeres. He cometh up to depose in this mater at the 
request of the baylyffes, and eche of them hath for his costes 
and charges xxvjs. viij<L paid by the said bayllifs ; he lokith 
for no reward. He confessith that Bartram brought in suche 
a shypp with whete, which was worth at that tyme xijs. a 
quarter. This deponent hard Bartram say at his first comyng 
that both the shyppe and whete was his. He himself came and 
offered the whete to the bayllifs. Twelve dayes after the sale 
of the whete Harman came down to the towne with letters 
from my Lord Cardinall, commandyng the bayliffs to deliver 
to him the remainder of the whete onsold, and so the bayliffs 
did, which was but xiiij quarters ; and because there remained 
noe more, the said Herman refused to take it. After the bay¬ 
liffs discovered that the whete did not belong to Bartram, 
they toke accion as in their answer is set forth. Bartram 
remained in prison from viij or ix of the cloke in the morning 
till iij of the cloke in the afternonne. The bayliffs solde unto 
every man that came after the rate of xjs. the quarter ; there 
were ccc quarters so solde upon the kaye or pere. He bought 
halfe a quarter of his owne fre wyll, and made the said bayliffs 
bankett. He thinketh Scarborough mesure to be gretter 
than London mesure, but how much he cannot tell. 

Roger Hogeson, aged lix yeres, who hath dwelt there this 
xlv yeres, saith that suche a shipe was chased thither by a 
Frenchman, and so brought to the said towne. 

Similar depositions are made by William Benson, aged 41, 
who has dwelt in Scarborough all his life, and by John Awode, 
aged 57, who has dwelt there 31 yeres. 

Roger Hakkerston, aged 59, examined on the 14th of Novem¬ 
ber, says that the ship was taken by Frenchmen and brought 
into the road ; the bailiffs answered the Frenchmen that they 
would not meddle with the ship or wheat unless some of the 
Dutchmen would come on land and sell the same. After the 
departure of the Frenchmen, two ships with men of war boarded 
the said ship in the sight of this deponent, and took certain 
wheat out of the ship ; 60 persons were sent by the bailiffs 
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to defend the wheat, and they continued aboard for 6 hours. 
The bailiffs gained 18li. by the transaction, part of which 
paid the wages of the men that kept the ship, and the residue 
went to the building of the quay. 

Cristofer Conyers, aged 24, examined on the 12th of May, 
21 Henry VIII (1529), on the part of the complainant, confirms 
the fact that the bailiffs made a profit of 18li. 

George Busshell, aged 44, names four men of the town, 
who were bakers, who bought wheat, viz. William Yong, 
John lies, Guy Fisshe and Christopher Danby. 

Gregory Conyers, aged 33, says that at the time the wheat 
was brought, the price in the country was 2s. a bushel and above. 

Thomas Lomley, aged 60, bailiff of Cotom upon Teys, 
says that there came to that place at several times two vessels 
from Scarborough, laden with parcels of the said Harman's 
wheat, freighted by merchants of Scarborough, amounting 
to about 220 quarters, at which times he was content they 
should sell the same at 2s. 2d. the bushel. Some was sold 
to the prior of Gisburne at 2s., but how much he cannot tell. 

Robert Lepyngdon, aged 58, on the third of February, 
20 Henry VIII (1528-9), makes answer to interrogatories ad¬ 
ministered to him by Hulsman, of the same effect as in the 
answer above. The bailiffs did not abridge the said Harman 
30s. for duty, but the porters and meters of the said wheat 
had as much, or near thereabout, for their labour taken in 
the same, which they received from the purser of the ship. 
{Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 347.) 

No. LXX. 

To the kinge our soueraign lorde. 
Right humbly shewith and complayneth unto your highnes 

your poore subgiet, William Hoode, and Elynor his wife, that 
where heretofore in the iijcle yere of the reigne of your most 
noble graundfather Kinge Edward the iiijth of famous memorye, 
whome God pardon, William Buktrowte, then of Rypon, 
in your countie of Yorke, being aswell laufully possessed and 
ceased of and in certayne mesuagies and lands, etc., of the value 
of viijli. or theraboutes, set in Massam, Rypon, Waterse {sic) 
Marske,1 Ferybe, South Ottryngton and Elyngstring, in your 
saide countie, as without issue of his bodye laufully bigoten, 

1 Warthermarske, south-west of Masliam. 
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toke to wife one Agnes, graundmother to the saide Elynor, 
and with her kepte company certayne yeres and had none 
issue. Wherupon he enfeoffed aswell one Robert Chamber 
and William Holland, as Robert Brompton and others, in the 
saide meases and other the premysses, to the use of theyr 
heyre or heyres, if God shold fortune theym theraftier eny to 
haue ; and for lacke of suche heyre or heyres, to remayne holy 
to the same Agnes, her heyres and assignes for euer, as in the 
saide deed of feoffament and lyuere and season, taken upon 
the same, more at large apperith. Which William Buktrowte 
died without issue, after whoes deathe the saide Agnes by the 
saide feoffies had to her possession of the premysses delyuered, 
and therin was peasibly possessed and seased, as laufull was 
for her to bee ; and so being seased toke to husbond John 
Hesylle, gentilman, by whom she had issue Katheryne, which 
after her death was in like maner possessed and seased of parte 
of the premysses, and maried to one John Derneley, by whome 
the saide Katherine had issue the said Elynor and Agnes her 
syster, in whome the right of the premysses is, as doughters 
and heyres of the same Katherine, doughter and heyre of the 
saide Agnes. How be it, moost gracious lorde, the saide mesu- 
agies is by strenght and mighty hand witholden from your 
suppliauntes by Rychard Segewike, gentilman, against all 
right and good consciens, and to their extreme impouerysshing, 
and also not unlike to bee to the disheriting and undoing -of 
the heires aswell of the saide Elynor as Agnes her syster, 
oonles your most noble grace, moved with pitie, provyde 
remedye for theyme in that bihalf. Wherfore, the premysses 
graciously considered, and forasmoche as your orator is not 
liable to pursue for remedye aforsaid aftier the course of your 
comen lawes, it may please your most noble grace to commytte 
the examynation and ordring (by vertue of your most honor¬ 
able letters) of the forsaide premysses with the circumstances 
of the same unto suche noble men or others of your forsaid 
countie of Yorke, as by your moost noble counsell shall be 
thought most mete and indifferent. 

The aunswar of Richard Sigyswyk to the said bill. 
He seyth that he is not tenaunt the day of the seid kynges 

honorable letters purchased, nor long tym afore was not, 
nor no other to his use tenaunt of the seid mesuages, etc., 
comprysed in the seid byll of compleynt, except oonly in 
Ottryngton. And to the seid landes in Ottryngton the seid 
Richerd seyth that oon John Trowell and Maid his wyff, William 
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Bell and Alice his wyff, knawleged by fyn1 the seid landes in 
Ottryngton emonges other to be the right of oon Rauff Barnyng¬ 
ham, Robert Constable, Rauff Rokeby and Thomas Rokeby, 
and to the heires of the seid Rauff Barnyngham, to the use of 
Humfrey Sygiswyk, father to the seid Richerd, whos heire he 
is ; by force wherof the seid Robert Constable and the others 
above named were seased of the seid landes in Ottryngton 
accordyng to the use afore seid, which seid title of the seid 
landes in Ottryngton descended after the deth of the seid 
Humfrey his fader unto the seid Richerd Sigiswyk, as son and 
heire of the seid Humfrey ; without that that, etc. etc. 

Writ of Privy Seal (dated at the Manor of Beaulieu, April 26 
[16 Henry VIII] 1524), directed to Richard, Lord Latymer, 
the abbot of Byland and Sir John Neville, directing them to 
call the parties before them and to examine such proofs and 
evidences as they may bring. A commission, previously 
issued to the same purpose, had not been delivered by the 
plaintiffs to the commissioners until Easter Day last past. 
On the Friday following the defendant made his answer in 
writing, but the plaintiffs brought no manner of writings nor 
proofs for their title and trial at the same time, because the 
day of the return of the said commission was " so nigh hand.” 

[Countersigned :] Ric. Vuoleman (=Wolman). 
T. Englefild. 

Certificate (signed Oct. 15, 16 Hen. VIII) (1524) by the 
3 commissioners of the examination of William Hode, plaintiff, 
and Richard Siggeswyk, defendant, taken at Watlouse Church, 
June 24, 16 Henry VIII. 

At this examination the plaintiff produced the deeds of 
feoffment, etc., referred to in his bill; the defendant put in 
the exemplification of a recovery, dated June 12, 22 Edward IV 
(1482), showing that John Trowell and Mawde, his wife, recover¬ 
ed against Agnes Hesill, widow, all the lands in question, except 
only in Southottryngton, which excepted lands he supposed 
the said Agnes had for term of her life for her dower, after 
whose death they should descend to the said John and Mawde, 
whose title the defendant had. {Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 397.) 

1 Fine levied, Trinity Term, 15 Henry VII (1500), between Robert Constable, 
serjeant-at-law, Ralph Rokeby of Yafforth, Thomas Rokeby, junior, and 
Ralph Barnyngham, plaintiffs, and John Trowell and Matilda his wife, and 
William Bell and Alice his wife, deforciants, about ten messuages with lands 
in Massham, Ellyngstryng, Swynton, Wardermarsh, Fereby, Ottryngton, 
and Ripon (Yorkshire Fines (Tudor), i, 15). 
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No. LXXI. 

The ioynt replicacion of Roger Belghe, Christopher Whyte- 
head, John Mylner and Thomas Spencer, complayn- 
auntes, to the ioynt seuerall answers of Antony Serlby, 
Richard Ogden and William Searlebie. 

They seuerally maynteyne eny article thinge in the bill of 
complaint contenyd to be certeyn and sufficient in the law, and 
not grounded to put the defendantes to great vexation ; with¬ 
out that that before the said quinzaine of St. Hillary any proces 
out of the said court of Star Chamber was delivered unto the 
said Richard Ogden, as in his answer he very corruptly hath 
alledged ; and without that that the said Anthony Searlbie, 
knowing the said William Searlby to be an aged, impotent and 
sickly man, that is to say, of the age of 72 yeres, and then betaken 
or diseased with the palsey in his left syde and part of his body, 
in such sort as therby and by other weaknes of himself some- 
tyme he cannot well cutt his meate, and not able to light uppon 
or from his horse without the helpe of his servaunt, or that 
through impotencye he hath not travayled any tyme within 
this twenty yeres to any place so farr distant from his owne 
house at Harthill, in the county of Yorke, as to the said city 
of Westminster, in such maner as in the answer untruly is 
alledged ; and without that that the said Anthony Serlby 
at the request of the said William, his father, about the 26th 
day of January in the answer mencioned, did depose in the 
said court that the said William was not able to travayle to 
appear in this court in the said quinsyn of St. Hilary without 
daunger of his life. [Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 450.) 

No. LXXII.1 

To the kyng our soueraign Lord. 
Humbly compleyneth unto your most excellent highnes 

your pore subject, Wylliam Hedlam, in your countye of Yorke, 
gentylman, that where oon dame Anne Salwayn, wedowe to 
Sir Rauff Salwayne, knyght, dysceased, and mother unto your 
orator, beyng in Godes peace and yours, one Stevyn Mylnes 
and Edward Mylnes, brother unto the said Stevyn, accom- 
payned with oon Robert Browne, Davy Maddok, Robert Rutter, 
Robert Davyson, John Posegate, Cristofer Nycholson, Thomas 
Snawdeyn, Robert Southewyk, Rycherd Skelton, Wylliam 

1 See vol. ii, p. 2-11, where the articles in this case are printed. Mylnes 
is there called Mylner, Rycherd Skelton, Rauff Skelton, and Bevell, Bovell. 
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Langdaylle and Peter Hykk’, beyng servantes of the retynewe 
of Rauff Eure of the seyd county, esquyer, with Rauff Lyght- 
fote alias Skelton, Richard Dancaster, John Knagges, John 
Berwyke, Wylliam Be veil, Wylliam Bukton, Wylliam Rycherd- 
son, Rycherd Aleynson, Gregory Aleynson, Wylliam Burton, 
Rychard Hambleton and Thomas Chauncy, servantes to Sir 
Rauff Eure, knight, and other riotous and evyll dysposed per¬ 
sons, to the nombre of xxxw and above, the last day of October 
last past in the moste ryotous and unlawfull maner that hath 
been sene in the north partes of your realme, in maner of 
war arrayed, that is to say, with jakes, splentes, sallettes, bowes, 
speres, swerdes and buklers and other wepyns defensyve, by 
the subtyll intycement, abetment and procurement of the seyd 
Rauff Eure, came unto the mansyon place of the said Dame 
Anne Salwayn at Newbyggyng, and into the same in ryotous 
and forcible maner did enter, the seyd Dame Anne beyng then 
heryng of masse in her chapell within the seyd place. There, 
with their bowes bent redye to shote, their swerdes drawen and 
wysars uppon their faces they came into the seyd place, and 
the seyd Dame Anne (for covetousnes of her goodes, catelles, 
landes and tenementes), ageynst her wyll, dyd felonyousely 
take away, and in moste cruell and shamefull maner dyd drawe 
and trayll her by the legges, her hede and shulders lying uppon 
the grounde by the space of mc fote, for by causse she dyd stryve 
and denye their felonyouse entent; and dyd lay her over thwart 
uppon a horsse, lyke a sek of vyle burdeyn, and then in moste 
shamefull maner they dyd cruelly bynd her wyth a cart rope 
unto the seyd horsse. And therwith not beyng contented, 
they dyd make oon cruell and fyers assaute upon one Margery 
Fulthorpe, gentylwoman, ther attendant upon the seyd Dame 
Anne, and from her dyd take her pursse and the some of xlli. 
therein conteigned ; and besydes that did brek upp all suche 
cofers, chystes and gardevyaunce as were belongyng to the 
seyd Dame Anne within the seyd place, takyng all the money, 
jewelles and plate that were therein, to what value your orator 
knoweth not; and yet over that dyd brek up the stable dowers, 
and x of the horses of the seyd Dame Anne and her servantes 
dyd felonyously lede away. The seyd Dame Anne, beyng so 
extremely cruelly handled, dyd make many grete, lamentable 
and pyteous wepynges and outcryes, to the entent to have bene 
rescewyd, whereby she was harde by the space of a quarter 
of a myle in dyvers steydes and places as she was caryed. 
But notwithstondyng they dyd convey her away into such 
secrett and prevy places to her unknawen, and her so do kepe, 
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so that none of her servantes, frendes nor kynsefolke, within 
the seyd county nor elsewhere, can be suffered to come unto her 
speche, or have knowelege wher she is be comen, and all to 
the entent to constreyn her to mary the seyd Stephyn Mylnes. 
And although the seyd Rauff Eure hath takyn by way of 
brybery and extorcion the sum of x\li. of the seyd Dame Anne, 
to thentent to have been favorable to her in all her causses, 
yet contrary to your lawes he doth bolster, bere and unlawfully 
maynteyn the seyd ryotous and heynous act, to the most peril¬ 
ous example, etc., unles due remedy, etc. Wherefore please 
it your highnes to grant your most gracyous letters of injunction 
severally to be directed unto the seyd Rauff Eure and Stephyn 
Myllnes, injonnynge them upon a certeyn penall some to delyver 
and sett at large and lybertye the seyd Dame Anne at her seyd 
place, with restitucion of all suche goodes as were takyn frome 
her or the seyd ' Margery, and to appere before your most 
honorable councell at a certeyn day ; and further to grant your 
most gracyous wryttes of sub pena, to be directyd to all the seyd 
other persons, commandyng theym in lyke wyse to appere 
before the lordes of your moste honorable councell, etc. etc. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 452.) 

No. LXXIII. 

Complaint of John Sentpole,1 setting forth (as in vol. ii, 
p. 50) that he is seised of the manor of Carcroft,2 and that Sir 
William Gascoyne of Gawthrope, knight, has unlawfully 
troubled the complainant's tenants and farmers of the said 
manor, refusing to make replevin of distresses taken, etc. 
Now, of his further malice, on the 6th day of February last 
the said Sir William did cruelly send Thomas Arnton, John 

1 May i, 1534. J°hn Sampoll. My body to be beried within the churche 
yarde of Sancte Cuthberte of Fishelake, and I will haue a principal dirige. 
Vnto the hie altar iiijd. for forgettyn tythes. To the rood light ijd. lo our 
Lady light ijd. Vnto Thomas Gigson (sic) my printice vs., to by hym rayment 
with and a paire of shewis of what facon as he will. Vnto Thomas, my son, 
al my shop geere, if so be that he go to the occupacon ; els but as his porcon 
cometh to. The residue vnto Alicie my wif, and hir I make my full executrice, 
to occupie to the pleasour of God and helth of my sail. And thies I make my 
supervisors, William Allott, John Trymyngham, and John Butlar. Thies 
beyng wittenes, Sir Henry Johnson, curate, John Wodhall, William Horsfall, 
William Webster. Oct. i, 1534. Commission to dean of Doncaster to prove 
the will, and on Dec. 18 administration granted to the executrix (Reg. Test., 
xi, 153d). The will of John St. Paul, son of the above-named John St. Paul, 
proved April 16, 1551, is printed in Test. Ebor., vi, 304. A pedigree of the 
family appears in the Visitation of 1584-5 (p. 307). 

2 Carcroft is in the parish of Owston, near Doncaster. 
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Storre, Olyver Couper otherwise called Bayard, John Beckett, 
John Lee, John Harrison, Thomas Kettell, Nicholas Hardcastell, 
William Foster, William Dicconson, John Sysson, John Scat- 
cherd, William Curwen and George Woodhouse, and dyvers 
other ryotous and mysruled persons, to the said manor to trou¬ 
ble, beate and mayhem the complainant and his tenants. They 
forcibly entred into the manor place of Carcrofte, and there 
with leveres and other unlawfull inginnys broke open and cast 
down the doores and wyndowes, and with their swerdes and 
other wepons made assaute upon one John Wylson, farmer there 
to the complainant, and caused hym to avoyde from thens 
and take a chamber for his savegard ; and they lykewyse toke 
and caried away 2 geldinges, price 4 markes, and dyd chase a 
chyld of 15 yeres of age, servant to the said Wylson, upon one 
of his master’s horses out of that lordshippe unto a mylle damme 
of the lordshippe of Adwyke, next adjoyning to the said manor 
of Carcroft, and there toke from him the said horse, and dyd 
dryve the said chyld into the water and sore manysshed hym, 
saying that if he came out of the water they wold smyte his 
hedde from his body. And again on the 4th day of June 
last past the said Sir William Gascoyne and other riotous per¬ 
sons dyd again enter the said manor, and dyd dryve away the 
complainant’s tenants and farmers and destroy dyvers of their 
goodes, so that no one dare occupye the same manor, so that 
it lyeth voyd, to the most evill example, etc. Wherefore he 
prays writtes of sub pena to be directed to the said Sir William 
Gascoyne and the other said riotous persons, commanding 
them to appear before the king and his most honorable council 
in the Star Chamber at Westminster, etc. 

Writ (dated Oct. 27, 25 Hen. VIII) (1533) to the Bishop of 
Durham and the other commissioners in the northern parts, 
appointed to hear and determine causes, etc., to take the answer 
of Sir William Gascoyne the elder, knight, and the other defend¬ 
ants, to examine witnesses, etc., and, if possible, to determine 
the matter. Otherwise to certify their proceedings therein 
to the king and council at Westminster in the octaves of Hilary 
next to come. 

Answer of John Harison, John Lee, John Stores, John 
Beckett and John Sysson to the bill of complaint of 
John Sentpole. 

John Lee says, for his part, that John Santpole holds 
certain lands in Carcroft of the said Sir William Gascoine, as 
of his manor of Burwallis, by knight service and by 20d. rent, 
which said rent was unpaid by the space of 6 yeres or there- 
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abouts. And that Lee and one Oliver Byard, by Sir William’s 
command, came in peaceable manner and made distraint 
of one horse for the said arrears, carrying the same to the manor 
of Burwalis, where it was impounded; without that that 
riotous entry was made into the manor place, etc. etc. 

The other defendants say they are in no wise guilty of 
anything in the bill surmised. 

The answer of Sir William Gascoyne the elder, Olyver 
Couper, Thomas Kettell and William Foster. 

Sir William says that John Sampalle holdeth the manor of 
Carcroft as is above stated, and doth sute to his courte of 
Burghwalys from 3 wekes to 3 wekes ; and in profe thereof 
the gret graundfader of the said Sir William had the body of 
Christofere Sampale, graundfather of the complainant,1 and 
all his landes and tenementes in Carcrofte, in warde duryng 
the nonage of the said Christofere, and dyd sell the same as 
in this honorable councell shall be substancyally provyd by 
substancyall wrytinges and bokes of accomptes. And by the 
space of about 5 years the complainant hath refused to do the 
said service and to pay the yerely rent of 20d., further saying 
that the said Sir William holdith of the said Sanctpoll. There¬ 
fore Sir William caused his bailie and other officers of his manor 
of Burghwalys peaceably to take distress, etc., but Sanctpoll 
would not sue any replevyn. Nevertheles, by vertue of the 
kynges comaundment to hym directe out of his height (sic) 
courte of Chauncere, Sir William hath redelivered to the com 
plainant all such distres so levied. 

As touching the riote and mysdemener supposed to be done 
by Sir William’s comandement in February last, they say that, 
for that the said Sainctpoll and his servants had rescowyd 
and assawted the officers of the said Sir William at suche 
tyme as they came to the said towne of Cracrofte (sic) to distrene 
for the foresaid service and rent, Sir William commanded John 
Leght (sic) and Olyver Cowper alias Byard to goo to Carcroft, 
and to show to Thomas Moysey, John Lee, William Curlle and 
Richard Dicconson, servantes to the said Sir William, the ground 
which the complainant held of the said Sir William, to thentent 
that they myght quyetly distrene theroff for thafforsaid rent 
and service. And withoute any moo persons they went accord¬ 
ingly, and the boy in the byll mencioned drove one of the 
horses away towards Adwyke ; they followed and toke the 

1 According to the Visitation of Yorkshire in 1584-5 (p. 307), Christopher 
St. Paul was the grand-uncle of the above-named John, who was the grandson 
of Michael St. Paul, Christopher’s brother. 
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same for distres. As to the riote supposed to be done in June, 
they say that Sir William, on his way home from Doncaster, 
sent Robert Sedall and 5 other of his servantes to distrene 
again for the said rent and services, Sir William hymself con- 
tynewing on the hey way till he came to his own house. When 
his servants came to Carcrofte, they founde no distres of the 
grounde holdyn of the said Sir William in Carcroft, and soo 
went quyetly away without doing any other act. 

For eschewyng of the costes lykely to occur in optenyng 
his said service and rent, Sir William agreed to abyde the order 
of William Babthorpe, esquier, Thomas Gryse, Christofer 
Bradford and Nicolas Ellis, gentilmen, nere kynsmen to the 
said Sanctpole, which arbiters mette at Wymmersley, and 
considered the evidences submitted by both parties ; but the 
complainant wold in no wyse be orderyd or avysed by the said 
arbiters. 

The complainant’s replication, further stating that at 
Michaelmas last the said Sir William Gascoygne and others, 
to the number of 40 persons, with their swords drawn, came 
unto the mansion place of the said John Sayntpole at Campsall, 
to the intent to have slain the said complainant, and then 
and there put his wife, being then great with child, in great 
jeopardy of her life. (Ibid., Bundle xxvi, no. 467.) 

No. LXXIV. 

To the kynge our most drade sovereigne Lorde. 
In most humble wise complayneth unto your highnes your 

faithfull subject, Fraunces Aslaby,1 the Kynges Majesties com- 
ytte of Thomas Grey, nowe your highnes’ warde, sonne and 
heyre of Rauff Grey,2 squier, deceassed ; that whereas the said 

1 Francis Aislaby of Barden, in the parish of West Hauxwell, married 
Maude, sister of the half blood of Thomas Grey of Barton-le-Street. 

2 Oct. 4, 1551. “ Rauff Graye of Barton in Rydall, squyer. My soull 
to allmyghtie God, desirynge him of his most great abundaunt and infynyte 
mercie and by the merites of the passion of owre saviour Christ Jesu, his 
onelie sone, to forgiue me all my synnes, inyquities and offences ; and also to 
indewe me with suche grace, wysdome and knowledge trewlie to vnderstande 
his worde and commaundementes, and to lyve accordinge to the same, and 
in the howre of deathe to strengthe, helpe and defende me so that I maye 
thinke, speke and do those thinges onelie that shall please God, and that my 
soull maye haue the frewytion of his deyte (sic). To be buried within the 
parishe churche of Barton aforesaid, and that to be done without any pompe 
or vanytye. To the person their, in recompence of my tythes forgotten, xs.; 
to the churchewardens of the said churche towardes the reparacions thereof 
xxs., and the mendinge of Wilburne (sic) plankes ijs.; to the mendinge of the 
layne at Sowtheholme iij s. iiijrf.; and to the tenaunte of euery grysse or cotage 
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Rauff was seased of a parcell of woodd called the Bankes hedd 
conteynyng by estimacion 40 acres, in the parishe of Barton, 
countie Yorke, whiche ought on his death to descend to the 
said Thomas, who is yet within age ; and the complainant, 
to whom the wardship of the said Thomas was committed, 
duly enjoyed the issues of the premises till the 18th of January 
last, when oon Fraunces Thorppe, gent., William Walker, 
William Chesman, James Ingelby, William Sympson, John 
Bell, John Suarry, Rauf Ness, John Haggard, John Charly, 
John Highenton, John Tonge, Peter Barker, Nicholas Parker, 
William Tompson and Thomas Dakyns, accompaned with 
other riotous persons to the nombre of 22, by the procurement 
and meyntenance of the said Fraunces, dyd assemble together 
at the saide woode by the space of 8 houres, in warlyke maner 
arrayed, and dyd there fell and cary away 30 loades of tembre 
trees and other woodes to the value of 40li., and have convertid 
the same to their owne proper uses, to the damage of your seid 
subject and the disenheritaunce of your highnes’ said warde, 
and the evill example, [etc. etc.]. [Signed :] R. Broke. 

[Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 12.) 

No. LXXV. 

In most humble wise shewith unto your highnes your faith- 
full subjett, Thomas Worthyngton of London, draper, that 
where, on the 14th day of September, in the nth yere of your 
most noble reigne (1519), your orator bargayned and bought 
betwene Rippon and Fountayne, in the parishe of Rippon, 6 
foder, 101 quarter of lede, after 3li. 12s. 8d. the foder, of one 
Henry Yong of Appultrewyk1 in Craven, ledeman, to be de- 

howse in Barton aforesaid, to be gyven them in the day of my buriall, viij<2.” 
Mentions James and Ralph, sons of Edmund Graye. Brother John Graye. 
Res. to Margaret his wife, Thomas his son and heir-apparent, under age. 
Daughter Maude, wife of Francis Aslabye. Cousins William Chamberlaync, 
Richard Yonge, John Hamerton, and Sir Brian Spofforth, parson of Barton, 
supervisors. March 10, 1551-2. Commission to the dean of Ridall to prove, 
and administration granted to Margaret, the relict, the executrix {Reg. Test., 
xiii, 1010). 

1 Marche 28, 1535. Henry Yong of Appletrewike in Craven, yonger. My 
bodye to be buriede in the churche of Saincte Wilfride at Burnsall, in the 
qwhere, on the south syde where I was accustomed to kneele. Also I will 
that at the day of my beriall a dirige ande masse bee songe for my soule and 
all Cristen soules ; and euery preste there being present I will haue iiij d., 
and euery scoler jd., and euery poore bodye a lofe. Also I will that the same 
daie, or els as shortlye as conuenientlye maye bee, xiijs. iiijd. of money be 
distributed amonges the poore householders in Appletrewicke, Burnsall, 
Wodhouse, Hartlington and Thorpe, where moost nede is, and at the discre- 
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livered at the comon crane in York at the kynges beame, as 
the custome is for to doe ; and then delyvered to the said Henry 
ios. in ernest, as shalbe well and substancially proved. And 
after the said lede was brought to York by water, and was 
wayed at the comon beame and the charges paid, accordyng 
to the custome, and there remayned after by the space of a 
sevenyght, till such tyme as your orator had shipped the said 
lede to Hull. And whan your orator was departed toward 
Hull, one William Cure of Yorke, marchaunt,1 wrongfully 
informed by his othe one Alayne Staveley, then maire of the 
said cite, and Thomas Jamison, Thomas Abbney and Thomas 
Tone, then chamberleyns of the said cite, that the said lede 
was within the liberte of the said cite foren bought and foren 
solde by and to your orator ; by vertue of which untrue in- 
formacion the said mayor and chamberleyns about the 22nd 
of the said month of September caused the said lede to be un¬ 
shipped and seased the same as forffet to them, to the grett 
hynderaunce of your pore orator. And albeit he hath proved 
afore the now mayor and chamberlains, and afore Sir Robert 
Brudenell, knyght, and Anthony Fitzherbert, justices of assize 

cione of my executors. Also I bequethe to the parsons of the parishe churche 
of Burnsall, to bee equallye devided betwene theme, xs., for all maner my 
tithes and oblacions forgotone. To euery house of the iiij orders of Frears of 
and within Yorke xij^. To the house of Saincte Roberte nere Knaresburghe 
xij^. To Sir Robert Lailande, preiste, iiijli., to singe and praye at Burnsall 
churche by the space of one yeare for my soule, the soules of my father and 
mother, and all my freindes, if the said Sir Robert live so longe ; and if he 
dye than I will that my executors sett some oder honest preiste to sing at the 
same churche the residewe of the same yeare. To Margaret, my suster, a 
cowe, and to my brother Robert Yonge xxs. To the mending of Burnsall 
brigge iijli. He mentions John Yong younger, Henry Yonge his uncle, Thomas 
son of William Yonge. Isabel Foxe his daughter a fother of lead, and 
Richard Foxe her husband—Cowehouse garthe and Hirnynghole in Apple- 
treewick—Gyrse and Carre Closes in Barden. William, Henry and Gabriel, 
his sons, and Elizabeth and Margaret, his daughters, all his lead mines and 
“ groves ” in Appletrewicke Mores. Also the half of the sixth part at a grove 
called Boynbrige grove. Also the vj part of a grove next my lady of Cumbre- 
land’s grove. Also the third parte of half “ a more meire ” next adioynyng 
the saide more meir. A more meir at Richard Midilham Rake. Antony 
Yong, eldest son, to be married to Jane, daughter of Mr. Nicholas Tempest, 
esq., according to indenture, dated Aug. io, 24 Henry VIII (1532). To the 
building of a steeple at Bolton 6li. 135. 4d. Covenants for the marriage be¬ 
tween his daughter Anne and Henry, son of Peter Curror, to be fulfilled. 
Executors, Master Christofer Aske, esq., Anne his wife, and William, Henry, 
and Gabriel, his sons. Supervisors, Mr. Christofer Clapham, esq., and Sir 
William Blackburne, vicar of Skipton. May 5, 1535. Commission to prove 
the will addressed to the dean of Craven, and on June 26, administration 
granted to Aske and the relict, power being reserved for the sons {Reg. Test., 
xi, 142). 

1 The will of William Cure of York, proved April 11, 1523, has been printed 
in Test. Ebor., v, 161. Ak n Staveley was lord mayor of York, and Thomas 
Jameson and the others chamberlains in 1519. 
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in the countie of York, his said bargayne of the said lede to be 
truly made out of the said liberte and cite, and demaunded 
delivere of the said lede, the same is utterly refused to him. 
Your orator is a freman of your cite of London, within which 
cite, as your orator is enformed, there is a liberte that every 
freman therof may lawfully bye and sell within the said cite 
of York and all oder cities within this your realme of England, 
as well with foreyns as with citezens, without eny forfeature 
of eny wares by eny citezen of London bought in eny such 
maner. For the whiche consideracion your orator hath, after 
informacion and knowlege thereof given to the said mayor of 
York and the councell of the said cite, also requered redelivere 
of the said goodes, whiche to doe they have refused. Sins that 
tyme he hath shipped certen buttes of Malmesey at Hull in 
the said shipp unto York, of the which Malmeseyes he had solde 
two buttes unto one Raff Coke, inholder of Rippon, an oder 
to Maistres Tankard, widow, at Barow brige. And when the 
said ship arrived at York, the maire there, on the 3rd day of 
October in the said nth yere, compelled your orator to leye 
them on londe there, saying that he shulde sell the same Malm- 
seyes there to fremen of the said cite or elles they shulde lye 
there this seven yeres ; and so wrongfully deteigned there 3 
buttes of the said Malmseyes by the space of 6 monethes next 
ensuing, to the grete hurte and losse of your said orator. Also 
about the 10th of June in the 12th yere of your most noble 
reigne (1520) at Yorke afforesaid, your orator shipped 3 foders 
of lede in one Caldwells shipp, to be conveyed from thens to 
Hull; and there cam one Thomas Burton, then maister of the 
merchauntes of the cite of York, and commanded the said 
Caldwell to ley the said lede on lande ayen, manyssyng hym 
that, if he caryed eny stuff of your orator’s, he shulde not carye 
eny more there in 7 yeres ; and so wrongfully caused the said 
lede to be leyed on londe there oncaryed, to your orator’s grete 
losse. And whereas your orator afore this had sued dyverse 
writtes of sub ftena ayenst the said Cure and other of the said 
mysdoers and offenders afforesaid for remedy and reformacion 
to be had in the premises by your highnes and your most honor¬ 
able councell, the said Cure, intendyng by the meyntenance 
of the said maire and thoder offenders thorough unjust troble 
and vexacion to wery and accombre your orator to his undoyng, 
about the 12th of May in the 12th yere of your reigne commenced 
an action of trespas ayenst your orator in the cite of York 
and caused him to be arestyd upon the same, thynkyng that 
for lacke of suerties there he shulde contynually have remayned 

L 
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in prison. Of very trought your orator never medled with 
the said Cure in byeing or selling, nor ever did hym eny trespas. 
And when your orator, by his manyfold labors, had founde 
suerties, they were manassed to lose there fredomes of the said 
cite of York, and the clarke that toke the said suerties to lose 
his office. All whiche offences and mysdemenors abovesaid 
have bene commytted to the grete hurte and undoyng of your 
orator, and the right evill and parlous example, [etc.] ; and 
also for that your orator is a pore man, not able to sue for his 
remedy in the premises by the course of the comon lawe, and 
is unacquaynted and estraunger in the said cite of York, and 
also for that the said pretensed forfeature is pretended to be 
to thuse of the maire and commynaltie of the said cite of York, 
so that, if your orator shuld take eny action by the course of 
the comon lawe for the premisses, the tryall therof shulde 
be within the said cite of York, where he could not have eny 
indifferent tryall by the course of the comon lawe, forasmoche 
as it concerneth the said maire and comynaltie, and also thoder 
persons whiche have commytted the particuler wronges above 
rehersed ayenst your orator are borne and meynteyned there 
by the maire and comynaltie, in suche wyse that your orator 
cannot have there indifferent justice, it may therefore plese 
your highnes to grant severall writtes of sub pena [etc. etc.]. 

The defendants answer that the city of York is an 
ancient city, and hath been a city out of time of mind, and by 
all the same time there hath been a custom within the same city 
that if any merchandizes whatsoever be brought there by any 
foreign merchant whatsoever he be, as well of the freemen and 
citizens of London as of other foreigners, to be solde, and he 
shall sell the same within the same city and the limits thereof, 
he shall sell to a citizen of the same city ; otherwise the mer¬ 
chandizes so foreign bought and foreign sold shall be forfeit; 
and it shall be lawful for the mayor for the time being, and his 
ministers, to seize all such merchandizes, and them to retain 
to the use of the mayor and commonalty of the said city. 
They assert that the lead was bought at the crane in York 
and not without the liberties of York, and therefore justify 
the seizure according to their ancient custom. The “ Malm¬ 
seys ” were landed by Worthington for sale in ordinary course, 
and not detained, etc., as in the bill is alleged. {Ibid., Bundle 
xxvii, no. 22.) 
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No. LXXVI. 

To the Kynge, our soveraigne Lorde, and to the lordes 
of his honorable councell. 

Humbly she with unto your hightnese your dayly bedeman, 
Thomas Cheynyson, prest, that wher hertofore, upon his grev- 
ous complaynte aganse one John White, merchaund of Yorke, 
wrongfully withholding certen landes and tenementes from 
hym, there was by your grace directyd first one lettre missive 
to the maire of Yorke, and efter that another to the same maire, 
William Fairfax, justice of your Comon Place, and to Doctor 
Langton, tressourer of the churche of Yorke,1 for thexaminacion 
of the premisses, the which lettres for the obstinacite and none 
apparance of the said John White cuthe take none effect, 
to the gret damage of your said besecher ; and theruppon, at 
his new compleynte, a privey seall was awarded furth aganse 
the same John White ; and at the deliverey tharof the said 
John, in the presence of the maire and other honest persons, 
emonges money grevouse threittes and other unsemyng wordis, 
said that, if he war archebusshope of Yorke and had ordinarie 
power, he shuld make your forsaid orator to go procession in 
Yorke mynster with a paper upon his hed ; so that by his 
malicius and froward saying your orator is grevously sclaundrid 
and inparyd of his gude name with owttyn any offence. And 
also he nott thar with content, but incontinent aftir his leve 
takyn and his departyng frome the maire, the forsaide John 
White caussid certen of his coadherentes to arest your said 
bedeman, and then and thar maliciously and wrongfully 
inprisonyd him withowttyn cause or trespace in gret contempt 
of your said lettres, and as yitt to the same privey seall will 
nott appare nor make none answer, and also contrary to the 
privelege grauntted to Holy Church, in dampnable perill of 
his soule. Wherfore, at the reverence of Allmighty Jesu, 
itt may plese your grace to provide some remedy according 
to justice for your said orator and bedeman, and he will dewly 
and trewly duryng his lyve pray for your most noble and 
riall estate. 

[This bill is endorsed :] (i) with note of a privy seal directed 
to the defendant to appear before the council to answer for 
the contempts certified by the complainant. 

[Signed :] W. Atwater, H. Higgons. 
(2) Memorandum (June 18, . . . Hen. VIII) of the appearance 

of the defendant before the council in the person of John 

1 Robert Langton, “ utriusque juris doctor,” was installed as treasurer 
April 24, 1509, in the place of Martin Collyns [Reg. Bainbridge, fo. 52). He 
resigned in 1514. 
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Bylby, his attorney, with an undertaking to abide judgment 
under a penalty of £40. 

[Attached are :] (a) the letters of privy seal (dated May 26) 
above alluded to ; (b) the answer of John White of York, 
merchant, to the above complaint. He acknowledges that 
Chenyson delivered to him a privy seal, which he humbly 
received according to his duty, and was fully determined to 
appear before the King’s most honourable council at the day 
assigned in the same. And over that he saith that Henry 
Deyson, George Ledale, and John Hall, wardens of the church 
of St. John the Evangelist nigh Ouse bridge in York, affirmed 
a plaint of trespass afore one William Garnett and the said John 
White, then sheriff of the said city,1 whereupon they com¬ 
manded John Smith, a sergeant at the mace of the said city, 
to arrest the said Chenyson ; and, because he could find no 
surety, he was committed to prison, and there remained 
until such time as, by the mediation of Brian Palmes, sergeant 
at the law and recorder of the said city, all manner of causes 
between the said parties were compromised to the arbitrament 
of William Fairfax, one of the King’s justice of the Common 
Pleas, and Doctor Langton, treasurer of the cathedral church 
of York ; and the said privy seal, by direction of the said Brian 
Palmes, was delivered to one Sir John Hagg, priest, solicitor 
and labourer for the said complainant, who as yet hath the 
same in his keeping ; without that that the said John White 
was at any time obstinate and would not appear [etc. etc.]. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 23.) 

No. LXXVII. 

To the kynge our soveraign lorde. 
In most humble wise shewith unto your highnes your pore 

subjettes and true legemen, Sir John Nevell, knight, and dame 
Elizabeth, his wife, Robert Nevell the yonger and Alice, his 
wife, that where oon William Boswell, late of Chevyott in the 
countie of York, esquyer, was seised of certeyn landes and 
tenementes in Faltwaite, Saveli Hall, Chapel and Snapthorp,2 
and of others in the counties of Notyngham and Lancaster, 
which, after his dethe, ought to descend to the seid Dame 
Elizabeth and Alice, as to too doughters and oon heir of the 
seid William Boswell, by force wherof they receyved the pro- 

1 William Garnet and John White were sheriffs in 1510. 

2 Faulpitt in Stainborough, Saville Hall in Dodworth, and Snapethorpe 
close to Wakefield. 
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fytes, till now of late oon John Boswell, brother to the seid 
William, and many other riotous persons, with force and armys, 
that is to say, with billes, bowes and arrowes, hath wrongfully 
entered into the premisses and kepith the compleynants out 
of the same. And for because the seid John Boswell dwellith 
in the seid countie of York, and is of kin and of lie to the most 
partie of the knyghtes and esquyers of the same countie, by 
reason wherof he is so gretly borne and mayntened that your 
compleynantes, being estraungers and havyng there but litill 
acqueyntance, be not abill nor of power to trye eny maner 
issue theruppon, if they shuld pursue therfore at your comyn 
lawe. In consideration wherof may it please your seid highnes, 
of your most abundant grace and charitable disposicion, to 
grant your gracious lettres of privie seale to be directed to 
the seid John Boswell [etc. etc.]. 

[Attached is :] the defendant’s answer. He denies any riot, 
saying that William Roston, John Castell, preist, and William 
Dodworth gave unto one Thomas Boswell the manor of Dod- 
worth called Mounteney Hall, with certain lands, etc., in Dod¬ 
worth and Steynburgh, co. York, and Chapell in Hallomshire, 
which are parcel of the lands specified in the bill of complaint, 
to hold in fee tail. After the death of the said Thomas, they 
descended to the said William as cousin and heir male of his 
body, who was seised in fee tail to him and his heirs male ; 
on his death they descended to the defendant as his brother 
and heir male. (Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 34.) 

No. LXXVIII. 

To the kyng our soverayne lorde. 
Humbly she with your true and faithfull pour subget, 

Rychard Redman of Rypon, yoman, that wher he was lawfully 
possessed of a mesuage in Hilton for terme of certen yeres 
yet not expyred, so it is, gud lord, that oon Thomas Lobley, 
Thomas Horseman, Ninyane Staveley and Cristofer Redman, 
being accompaneyd with many other ryotus and evyll disposed 
persons, to the nowmber of ten, on the 30th day of Septembre 
in the 27th yere of your regne (1535), with force and armes, that 
is to sey, bowes, arrowes, swerdes and staffes, of their malicious 
and cruell intente, wrongfully and with force entred into the 
said mesuage and therfrom expulsed your oratour, and did hym 
asalt and hurt in dyvers places, so that he was in gret jeperdye 
of his lyffe, to the most cruell and perlous example, etc. 

[Signed :] Tankerd. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 38.) 
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No. LXXIX. 

To the king our soverain lorde. 
In moost humble wise complaynyng shewith unto your 

highnes your true and faithfull subgiet, Robert Lacy of Folke- 
ton, co. York, gentilman, that where as about the feast of 
Martilmas last passed he bargayned and bought of oon Stephyn 
Constable of Catface, gentilman, certain landes called Flote- 
manby in Folkton aforesaid, and therupon not only sued his 
fyne,1 but also a recoverye upon the same. Soo it is, moost 
gracioux soverain lorde, that the prior of Brydlington of his 
extort and mighty power wrongfully interrupeth your subgiet 
in his peasible occupation and enjoyeing of the premises, 
afhrmynge to have a lease of the same in ferme for terme of 
yeres, which is expressely against the lawes, for so moche as it 
is in acted that no religious man shall take or have in ferme any 
temporall mens landes, to thexpresse wronge and enpouerissh- 
ynge of your complaynant, oonles than your gracioux remedye. 
Wherfore it may please your highnes, forasmoche as your sub¬ 
giet is not of power to sue for his remedye therin against the 
said prior by the due course of your lawes, for that he is a man 
of great substance and possessions, to direct therfore your 
most drad lettres unto the said prior, commanding him either 
to suffer your oratour to have and peasibly enjoy the premises 
as to your lawes, right and good conscience apperteigneth ; 
or elles, almaner excuses and delayes uttrely sett a parte, he 
by himself or his sufficient atturney, in this behalf instructed, 
appere before your highnes and your moost discrete counsaill, 
[etc.] 

[Endorsed :] Let the cause with the bill enclosed be com¬ 
mitted to Sir Ralph Ellercars the elder and Sir Ralph Evers, 
to summon the parties, and hear and determine, etc. Other¬ 
wise to certify on the quinzaine of Michaelmas next. 

[Attached are :] (i) Commission directed as abovesaid, 
dated June 21. [Signed :] W. Mountjoy, Wihm Kyngston. 

(2) Undated certificate signed by the said commissioners, 
recording their examination of the parties at Bridlington 
priory on August 4, whom they exhorted to abide such ordre 
in the matter as the commissioners should think convenient 
and as should stand with the king’s laws. Lacy, for his part, 
declared himself willing to abide such order, or any order of 

1 Hilary Term, 19 Henry VIII (1527-8). Fine between Robert Lacy, esq., 
Roger Welberforse, and Robert Welberforse, gents., and Ralph Langdale, 
plaintiffs, and Stephen Constable, esq., deforciant, about the manor of Flot- 
manby and a messuage with lands in the same (Yorkshire Fines (Tudor), i, 50). 
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learned or unlearned ; but the prior alleged that one Ralph 
Constable, Ellis Assheby and Margery, his wife, did let the 
premises to him from Martinmas, 13 Henry VIII (1521), for 
the term of 14 years then next following, paying no yearly rent, 
but only such sums of money as the said Constable had received 
of the prior for the same before the making of the said lease. 
He said furthermore, that as the king had authorized my lord 
of Richmond’s grace to hear and determine all causes within 
the county of York, therefore he would abide the order of his 
council in this matter, and of none other commissioners. There¬ 
fore the undersigned commissioners could take no further order 
in the matter. (Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 54.) 

No. LXXX. 

To the kyng ower soveryng lorde. 
Humbly she with unto yowre hyghnes your faithfull subject, 

Thomas Metham of Metham, co. Yorke, knyght,1 that wheras 
he and hys aunsetors, and all whose estate he hath in a parcell 
of ground and more within your graces soke and lordeshippe 
of Snayth, in a place called Yngclysmore, conteynyng 6 perchez 
of brede, lyeng on thest parte of the maner of Ayrmyn, belong- 
yng to thabbot of the monastery of owre Lady of Yorke, and 
extendyng in lenght unto the boundes of the said more called 
Inglesmore, have bene lawfully possessed of the same in their 
demene as of fee, which premises hys aunsetors had of the 
gyft and graunt of Henry Lacy, erle of Lyncoln,2 lorde of the 
said maner and soke of Snayth, yeldyng yerely to the said erle 
and his heirs 3s., with fre egres and regres to the water of Owse 
and Ayere by all the wayes, as well newly used as of olde tyme 
used, to dege, leed and cary awaye all turffe and pettes, gottyn 
within the seyd 6 perchez of grounde, as by the deyd indentyd 
under the seall of armes of the said countey (sic) more at large 
it apperith. But on the 20th of September, in the 21st yere 

1 There are a good many persons with this Christian name in the Metham 
pedigree. The one intended is probably the Thomas Metham who was 
knighted in 1533 (Metcalfe’s Book of Knights, 1426-1660, p. 62). The follow¬ 
ing notes from York about the Methams will be useful in establishing their 
pedigree. During the vacancy of the archbishopric of York (1514), the will 
of Thomas Metham, senior, esq., proved by Elizabeth, the relict (Harthill 
Act Book). Oct. 4, 1519. The will of Thomas Metham of Clyfton, proved by 
executrix. “ Nichil soluit propter exilitatem bonorum.” Oct. 1, 1524. 
Administration of the goods of lady Elizabeth Meteham, late of North Cave, 
widow, dying at the “ Grafreres,” York, granted to Robert Meteham of Acome 
Grange, esq., the son (Beg. Test., ix, 286). 

2 Henry de Lacy, earl of Lincoln, 1257-1311. 
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of your most gracyous reingne (1529), the said abbot, accom- 
panyed with 12 riotouse persones, the names of whom be un- 
knowen to your said subject, entred into the premyses and 
therfrom expulsed your subject and his tenantes, and the 
same occupyeth, contrary to all right and conscience and the 
penall statutes by your highnes and other your most noble 
progenitors in that behalffe provyded. In consideration wherof 
[etc. etc]. [Signed :] Robt. Aske. 

(.Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 65.) 

No. LXXXI. 

Pytuously compleynith unto your excellent highnes [your 
subjects, Hugh Leithley and other inhabitants and tenants 
of the King’s Forest of Gawtres], that wher oon Richard 
Cundall,1 Robert Leithley and Thomas Cundall,2 yowr tenants 
within Gawtres, upon the Fryday by for our Lady day, in Lent 
last past in the 8th yere of your moost noble reyng (March 20, 
1516-7), bargaynede and releyssed unto Sir Thomas Barker, 
late prior of Newburght,3 a hundred acres of your common 

1 Marche 26, 1534. Richard Condall of Esyngwald. To be buried in the 
church of Esingwald. His sons, Sir William, Richard, and Robert. Dau. 
Elizabeth, “ a belte and a pare beades that was hir moders.” Thomas, 
my son, my signet. Proved Aug. 3, 1524, by Richard, Leonard and Ralph, 
the sons, executors (Reg. Test., ix, 289). 

2 July 13, 1522. Thomas Condall. First I gif my saull to Almightie God, 
and to my ladie Saynte Mary, and to all the sayntes in hevyn ; my body 
to be beried in our Lady where in the kirke of Sutton of Alhallows in Galtres. 
My best whike good for my mortuary as the maner is. Also I gif to the hye 
alter for forgottyn tithes xij<i. Also I will liaue the day of my beriall iiij 
serges, the price ijs., ij torches, the price vjs. viijrf., thes for to be burned for 
my saull and al Cristen sa[u]les the day of my berial. To euery howse in 
Huby ijd. To euery preist to helpe to synge dirige that daye ii\)d. To euery 
clerke ijd. To euery child jd. To the kirkewarke iijs. iiijL To the gilde of 
Our Lady a vestyment, the price xxs.; and xij^. to stoke of Our Lady. To the 
iiij orders of Freres in Yorke, euery howse xij^. Also I will that a preiste 
shall synge for me half a yere, for his labour he shall haue xls. To Sayncte 
Mychacll v)d. To William Dowf and his wif ij stottes of iij yeres olde, a cowe 
the which he will take, and a gray meire or his feley, and xij sheipe. To Thomas 
Mason and his wif I will gif them oder ij stottes of the same age aforsaid, a 
cowe next that he will take, a hamlyng (sic) meire or his feley, and xij sheipe. 
To Richard Batter and his wif a stott and a whye, a cowe, a meire or his feley, 
and xij sheipe. Also I gif Elisabeth Cumston a whie of iij yeres olde. To 
Agnes Thornlay a yowe. To John Cartar a lame. To my lady of Molsby 
viij d., to euery sister iiij^. To John Condall xxvjs. viij^. My full executor 
Robert my son, and I gif hym al the residue of my goodes vnwitt or vndis- 
posed, bothe whike and deede. Supervisor, Mr. Barsworth, to se my wil be 
fulfillyd, and therfore I will gyf hym for his labour a riall of golde or els xs. 
Witnes herof, Sir Robert Chamer, James Beke, Johanne Wright, Robert 
Swettyng and Robert Was. Proved Sept. 30, 1522, by the son (Ibid., fo. 234^). 

3 Thomas Barker, prior of Newburgh, 1505-1518. He was succeeded 
by Thomas Thorpe. 
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jonyng unto your demayn londes and parcell of true inheryt- 
ance, the which prior with hegges and diches haith inclosed 
the said hundered acres unto hys owne demayne londe ; and 
so one Sir Thomas Thorpe, now prior of the same place, in- 
tendeth to kepe the same to his place as his owne demayne 
for ever from your grace and from all your tenauntes, in so 
moche yowr lettres of commission was direct unto Sir John 
Norton and Sir John Malarye, knyghtes, therin to se Goodes 
justice, and to make an ende bytwyne your grace and the 
forsaid Sir Thomas Thorpe, prior, and me, your powre com- 
playnant, Hught Leithley; the whiche two knyghtes and 
commysioners sate upon the cause at Hesyngwald churche 
upon the Thursday after Saynt Mathewes day last past, and 
called by fore them 14 of your tenauntes,—Thomas of Wier, 
Robert Parrot, John Chapman, Robert Cowper, Thomas 
Brandesby, Rychard Wylson, William Carte, Henry Brabyner, 
Thomas Hesey, John Atkynson, Robert Smythson, Myles 
Potter, William Dodge and Robert Wase, and other mo, 
and by their othes sworne vpon the holy evangelist they said 
that the said 100 acres common ys trew inheritaunce unto yowr 
grace. Howe beyt the. forsaid prior, Thomas Thorpe, now 
calleth the same his newe closse, and what for the menys and 
labor of the seid Richard Cundall, Robert Leithley and Thomas 
Cundall, and be mayntenaunce of ther counsell, is so crafty 
that no commyssion, letters of your justyce, wryt of sub pena 
or eny odre unto them dyrectyd in the name of yowr grace 
there cannot be regarded, by reason of the forsaid Sir Thomas 
Thorpe, what with his men of law, daynthes dysshes of rewardes, 
gret gyftes of money, that there yowr right cannot be justyfied 
nor hard, in so mych your powre complenaunt Hught Leithley, 
for compleynyng unto yowr said grace, by the said prior and 
his adherents and of other their crafty and ymagyned counsell, 
have beyn greyvously impresoned, put into stokes and his fete 
under a horse belle, and lade in prison in Pykeryng castell, 
and kepit owte frome his house the space of 22 wekes. And 
this 6 yeres and more he have (sic) send unto yowr grace and 
your honorable counsell, and can have no remedy, but onely 
gret truble, vexacion and losse of his goodes, to the somme of 
23li. sterlyng, and haith a power wyffe, now grett with childe, 
and 3 odre power chyldren on her handes ; none of them can 
helpe other. And thus withowte helpe of yowr grace yowr 
compleynant and all his er utterly undone in this world for 
ever, withowt yowr grace and yowr honorable counsell the 
sonner se a remedy to reforme and calle agane the said 100 
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acres of common from the said prior in the right of yowr grace 
and for yowr power tenauntes, as it was wont to be tyme owt 
of mynde, tyll the tyme and crafte as is beforesaid, when the 
said Richard Cundall and the others, like untreu subjectes, 
did so consent to inproche away yowr inheritaunce and common 
from your grace. Therfore it may plese yowr grace to send 
some other wrytynges and straungest commaundmentes for 
the said prior and the other to appere in their owne proper 
persons, withowt any torney or man of la we, and to make answer 
to the premysses byfor your grace and your moste honorable 
counsaill, in such wyse yowr grace and all yowr tenauntes may 
have agayne at large the forsaid ioo acres of common, and that 
your compleinant Hught Leithley may be recompensed of his 
said goodes agane by the said prior of all such vexacions and 
wronges as he and hys former predecessor hath put hym unto, 
for complenyng unto yowr grace of ther untreu demeyner ayenst 
yowr grace in the premission. And thus Crist Jesu preserve 
yowr grace longe in honore and in good prosperite. 

Copy of the commission, dated Jan. 15, 11 Hen. VIII 
(1519-20), to Marmaduke (Huby), abbot of Fountains, Sir 
Christopher Warde, Sir Ninian Markynfelde and Sir Richard 
Malleuerer, knights, to examine [etc., in the usual form], the 
king intending justice to be equally administered to every of his 
subjects, and trusting in the wisedomes, sadnesses and indiffer- 
encies of his said commissioners for the due ministration thereof. 

The certificate (July 12) of the two first-named commys- 
sioners. The abbot says the commission came to me so late 
and also in the Lenten season, when there had been committed 
unto me “ great and weighty causes by my lord cardinal, 
concerning his grace and my religion here within your realm/’ 
that I was unable to put the same in execution and certify 
before Easter. Nevertheless both I and Sir Christopher Warde, 
soon after Easter, called before us the said prior and Hughe 
Leithley at Ripon, and there we laid unto the said prior at 
large all the said articles. He declared they were feigned and 
untruely surmised, and at that time departed, appointing a 
new day to meet at Newburgh town and to view the ground 
in traverse. On the day appointed we called before us the 
aforesaid Richard Cundalle, Robert Leithley and Thomas 
Cundalle, three very substantial persons, of good truth and 
reputation named and famed in all the country. There we 
laid unto them the said articles, and they denied that they ever 
so had done, and that they would make good upon the holy 
evangelist, if so we would award them. Moreover we gave 
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in commandment to the said Hugh Leithley to give warning 
in our name to such persons as are rehearsed in his supplication, 
by whom he enforces his title, to appear before us, trusting 
that they would come rather at his request than at ours, 
to the intent we might have more perfect knowledge. But 
none of them would come to us, nor meddle in his cause. And 
so we rode personally to the ground in question, and upon the 
same ground the prior, that now is, showed unto us notable 
and ancient evidence as good proof that it is his very ground of 
his monastery. We also saw the bounds and metes between 
the said ground and the Forest, and, as far as our knowledge 
and conscience leads us, the ground in question is without the 
bounds of the same forest, largely half a mile. So that it 
would appear that the complainant enforces his own matter 
by the king’s title that his tenants should have common there, 
which we can neither prove nor perceive in any wise. As to 
the article that saith the prior caused him to be imprisoned in 
the castle of Pykeryng, the prior utterly denies it. And for 
the further proof thereof, the neighbours and also the adherents 
of the said Hugh showed unto us that the said Hugh, being in 
presence of the archdeacon of Richmount,1 said with his raging 
words and liberal language that there were certain traitors with¬ 
in the king’s forest, and the archdeacon inquired diligently 
what they were, and he refused to tell him, when he was more 
sober. And to cause him to show who were these traitors he 
committed him to prison till such time as he should tell their 
names. Notwithstanding all the premises, having good mind 
to set the parties in rest and quiet, we by way of pity, although 
we saw no reason, [declared] that, if the said Hughe would 
relinquish and utterly leave his said malice and feigned sur¬ 
mises, and upon his knees with contrition ask the forgiveness 
of God and the prior before the image of St. Saviour and us 
and his brethren, and acknowledge himself to have done wrong, 
we would instance the prior, by way of pity and charity, and 
in no other wise by way of right and justice, to give him 
at our sight a competent reward of alms ; and also we moved 
the prior so to do. And so at our request he granted in reason¬ 
able manner to be ordered by us. And also the said Hugh 
was bounden to us by the faith of his body for his part to do the 
same. But when it came to pass, the said Hugh refused to do 
his promise, except it were done secretly by way of confession. 
And we, seeing his unstable manners and fro ward dealing, 
left this matter without further intermeddling therein. 

1 Thomas Dalby, archdeacon, 1506-1526. 
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The answer of Thomas Thorpe, now prior of the monastery 
of Newburgh, to the 7 commissions and letters of justice 
of our lord the king for his right and title to the ground 
where the pretended claim of common is specified. 

He shewed a fair deed, sealed, without date, whereby 
Thomas Colevill, knight, gave to the said house in free alms 
all his manor and lands of Ulveston1 by the words and bounds 
following, [the deed is here recited at length] viz.: from Grimes- 
crosse to Stardich, and thence along the ancient road to Thurse- 
dene, thence along the brook to the foss, which is the right 
boundary between Quereslai (Yearsley) and Ulveston, and then 
along the foss as far as Spanegatewath, thence along the fence 
of Crayke park as far as the west corner of the park, thence by 
Mersiche ascending as far as the old stream from Ulveston 
mill, the boundary between Esyngwald and Ulveston, thence 
ascending the said stream as far as Ulveston mill, thence to 
Thornton, Brakanthwayt; thence ascending from Brakan- 
thwayt to Grymescrosse, the boundary between Thornton 
and Ulveston. The prior also produced an indenture made 
between Sir Thomas de Colevill of Quereslay, knight, and the 
prior of Newburgh, granting that the prior and his successors 
should for ever have the lordship of the vill of Ulveston, and 
retain in severalty 20 acres of wood adjoining a place called 
Lee Clos in Ulveston Woode, within the bounds of the said vill 
of Ulveston, which they had improved, though Sir Thomas 
reserved as an appurtenance of his freehold in Quereslay, 
common for all his beasts in the woods, wastes, moors, marshes 
and pastures of the vill aforesaid. Whereby it appeareth 
that the prior is lord of Ulveston and “ hath improved him ” 
of the wastes thereof, which improvement is clearly out of the 
bounds and perambulation of the forest of Galtres a good dis¬ 
tance. And of a truth the said improvement is nearer the said 
forest than the ground where the pretensed common is now 
claimed by the complainant. Wherefore the prior prayeth 
he may be discharged of his manifold troubles and vexations 
by reason of the said Hugh, together with his reasonable costs 
and charges incurred by reason of the same. 

The examination of divers persons at Knaresburgh, 
Sept. 24, 12 Henry VIII (1520), afore Sir Ninian 
Merkynfeld, Sir Thomas Fayrfax and Sir John Rouclyff, 
knights, and John Pulleyn, by virtue of the King’s 
grace’s most honourable letters to them and others 
directed. 

1 Oulston, south of Coxwold. 
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Thomas Weer of Esyngwold, aged 56 and more, knows not 
whether Robert Letheley and Richard and Thomas Cundall 
ever so released the said 100 acres of common ; he never gave 
any verdict sworn in jury for the said common. He has 
heard say that the archdeacon of Richmond, being a 'com¬ 
missioner for the said causes, committed Hugh Letheley to 
Pykeryng castle for certain causes concerning the king’s grace. 
He has also heard that the said Hugh is outlawed at the suit 
of prior Barker, late prior of Newburgh, by means of Robert 
Letheley. He knows not whether Robert Letheley owes the 
said Hugh 3li. for wages or not. Robert Lytheley made a 
gathering of money for his costs in defence of an assize at York 
to the value of 14d. He knows not whether the said Robert 
caused Hugh to lay his house in mortgage because he payeth 
not his portion of the said 3li., but of a truth the said house is 
like to be lost. He has heard say that Robert Letheley made 
avaunt he would make the said Hugh no more to complain, 
if he had him in a secret place, but whether it be of truth or not, 
he knoweth not. 

Similar depositions are made by Robert Paynnot, aged 38, 
John Chapman (60), Thomas Brandesby (46), Richard Wilson 
(38), John Cowper (30), all of Esyngwold, Miles Potter and 
Robert Wasse, both 40 and more, of Hoby. 

Thomas Gybson of Esyngwold, aged 50, saith he was one 
of a jury, sworn in the king’s court at Esyngwold, that found by 
verdict that the said Robert Letheley owed no such sum of 
money as is above mentioned. 

Henry Brabyn, Robert Hessay, Thomas Hessay, John 
Atkingson, Robert Smythson and William Dode of Hoby 
denied to be examined severally before us. {Ibid., Bundle xxvii, 
no. 69.) 

No. LXXXII. 

To the king our soveraign lorde. 
In moost humble wise complenith your pour subject, Robert 

White, of Steton, within the county of the city of York, that 
one Sir Christofer Bolton, chaplen,1 and John Lacok off Tad- 
caster, yoman, were seasid of 5 tenements and 40 acres of land, 
wood, etc., in Oxton in the said countie, to the use and sustenta- 
cion of an able prest to syng mese wekely at the altar of St. 

1 The will of Sir Christopher Bolton of Hazlewood, priest, proved Nov. 26, 
1541, is printed in the Thoresby Soc., xix, 55. 
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John, within the paroch chirch of Tadcaster1 and to mayntein 
divine service in that chirche, as by the severall dedes of feoff¬ 
ment made by William Clevelaund, dark, William Vavesour, 
Robert Hotcoll, chaphlen (sic), and Richerd Wilcokes, more at 
large maye appere. The said feoffees demysed the premises 
with others to one William Fairfax of Steton, esquier, for 40 
yeres (parcell of which terme is yet to come), at a yerely rent 
to be paid to the said prest of 3li. 13s. 4d., by deid beryng date 
March 4, 20 Henry VIII (1528-9). The said Fairfax graunted 
his title therein to the compleinaunt, who enjoyed the same till 
the 9th of February last, when, walkyng from Steton to Oxton 
to vewe the premises and other landes whiche he had there in 
lesse and ferine, and intendyng no hurt nor displeasore to no 
man, one Richerd Gibsone, Thomas Gibson, Thomas Grene, 
Edward Richerdson, John Horsman, John Eacok, Richerd 
Jakson, Richerd Werauld, Edmund Remyngton, Richard 
Freman and Sir Robert Smyth, chaphlen, with dyvers other 
ryotous and misdemenyd persons to the nombre of 36 and above, 
assemblyd with bowis, bilis, swerdes and booklers, and dyvers 
other defensable wepyns, not feryng Good nor yet the punish¬ 
ment of your most gracious lawes, braik and enterid into the 
said tenements and in most cruell wyse assawtyd, bett and 
wounded your oratour with sich drye (sic) strokes, that, unlese 
rescowe had come, he had not bene able to skapyd with his 
liffe, to the most evill example, etc. Of this riotows and unlaw- 
full assemblement parte of the said mysdemenyd persons be 
indited before the justices of peace. Therefore please hyt 
your most gracious heighnes to graunt furth your most gracious 
writtes of sub pena [etc. etc.]. 

Richerde Gybson and Rycherde Freman make answer that 
the said bill is feigned of malice to trouble the defendants, 
dwelling in the parts of the north country, and being very 
poor men. They are in nowise guilty of any act or mis¬ 
demeanour supposed to be done against the king’s peace. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 92.) 

No. LXXXIIa. 

Bill (undated) by Christopher Metcalfe, esquire, setting 
forth that John, Lord Scrope of Bolton, on 14 Nov., 31 Henry 
VIII (1539), sued a writ of formedon against the complainant 
re the manor of Nappey, by colour of a pretensed gift made by 

1 See Yorkshire Chantry Surveys (Surtees Soc., xcii, 225, 374). 
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Richard Langford, chaplain, to Sir Richard Scrope, knight, 
and his heirs, whose heir Lord Scrope pretendeth himself to be. 
The complainant appeared to answer the same in the Hilary 
term following by John Whytyng, his attorney, in the court 
of Common Pleas, and vouched to warrant John, lord Conyers, 
when he should come to his age of 21. Scrope replied that 
Conyers and his ancestors had nothing in the manor, and 
joined issue. The sheriff of Yorkshire was directed to impannel 
a jury to try the said issue. In Trinity term, 34 Henry VIII 
(1542), a writ of nisi prius was issued out of the Common Pleas 
at the suit of Lord Scrope, to the Justices of Assize in the said 
county, and the sheriff was ordered to distrain Wa[l]ter Paslowe, 
esq., William Aslabye and Leonard Burghe and others, before 
that impannelled by the sheriff, to try the said issue at West¬ 
minster in the morrow of All Souls, unless the said Justices 
should previously come to York. Thereupon the said Lord 
Scrope, Sir William Gascoyne, William Vavaser, Reynolde 
Hynnars, clerk, Matthew Phylyp, James Phylypp, John 
Foster, Richard Swayle and Leonard Smelte, contrary to all 
right and conscience, gave certain sums of money to divers 
of the said jurors, who were afterwards tried and put off from 
the trial of the said issue by reason of such unlawful labour and 
rewards. Lord Scrope, not therewith contented, did practise 
other subtle and sinister devices in labouring the said jury ; 
nevertheless on Monday after the feast of St. James the Apostle 
last, at York Castle, the jury sworn before John Hinde and 
Edmund Molinax, sergeants at the law, being then Justices 
of Assize, did give their verdict against Lord Scrope, who has 
now complained to the king, as a cloak to his own embracery, 
that the suppliant has suborned the said jury, etc. etc. 

The answer of Reynold Hyndmer, clerk, says he is not guilty, 
and moreover has the king’s pardon, by authority of parlia¬ 
ment, since the verdict given in the said formedon, of all such 
surmised offences. 

Attached to these papers are 11 pages of depositions in 
answer to interrogatories (also filed) administered on behalf 
of Christopher Metcalfe, Jan. 27, 36 Henry VIII (1544-5), 
touching trespasses by Lord Scrope and others in certain parks 
and chases. 

Thomas Metcalfe of Wensedale in the county of Richmond, 
aged 70 years, has known and seen Lord Scrope hunt in the 
forests of Wensedale, Radale and Bysshopdale sundry times 
within this 7 years, accompanied with divers gentlemen of the 
country thereabouts and his own servants, when sometimes 
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one deer, sometimes two, were killed. He has never known 
any of Lord Scrope’s servants or keepers hunt there. Sir James 
Metcalfe, knight, master forester of the said forests, did nourish 
up ii tame red deer about the house in Radale, which he sup¬ 
poses were all alive at the time of Sir James’s death. He knows 
not who has killed them, but the voice of the country there is 
that one stag and a hind strayed out of their soil, and were 
killed a twelvemonth since last summer by Thomas Rokesby, 
servant to Lord Scrope. There is one forest called the forest 
of Radale, Wenseladale and Bysshopdale, and another forest 
called the New Forest, and there hath been used to be two 
several master foresters and rulers over the same. Sir James 
Metcalfe was master forester of the former for 60 years before 
his death. The two forests lie 7 miles asunder, divided by 
Swoldale and Arcledale, which dales are not parcels of the said 
forests ; the owners of the dales hunt thereupon at their 
pleasure. 

Richard Metcalfe of Wensedale, husbandman, aged 60 years, 
says Lord Scrope felled no timber, but about 3 years past 
Mr. Metcalfe assigned certain timber to be felled for building 
the house of one Owen a Colto[n ?], which felled timber Lord 
Scrope took away and gave to another of the king’s tenants. 

Robert Ward of Fuyston in the forest of Naresborough, 
aged 60, about 30 years since was made keeper by Sir James 
Metcalfe in place of two of his keepers against whom he took a 
displeasure for certain faults ; he was keeper for 23 weeks, 
till the others were reinstated, when the deponent became 
household servant. About 30 years past Mr. William Conyers 
was master forester of the New Forest. 

Edmonde Cootes of the forest of Wensedale, husbandman, 
aged 75 ; John Harka of Swadale, husbandman, aged 60 ; 
Mungey Metcalfe of Wensedale, keeper of Wodale Park, aged 
44 ; Alexander Metcalfe, another keeper there, aged 40 ; and 
Marten Fawcet of Bellow (?) felde adjoining to Woddale Park, 
labourer, aged 40, also depose. 

About 40 years past John Harka, Ellis, Christopher and 
Thomas Todde were taken for killing a hind in Wensedale, 
and brought before Sir James Metcalfe, who committed them 
to ward and punished them for the same, and took bonds from 
them not to carry any bow from thenceforth upon the said 
ground. 

Lord Scrope in the summer time has been accustomed to 
hunt for his fee buck, as he calls it. Last winter his servant 
Thomas Rokesby and two persons with him came and killed 
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two does with crossbows, and a third with their greyhounds ; 
the two does they carried to Lord Scrope’s, the third, being a 
fawn, they dealt abroad to the king’s tenants dwelling thereby. 
In the winter 3 or 4 years since George Segeswyke and Humfrey 
Philip, his servants, came with a crossbow and killed a doe. 
Other instances are given of the killing of deer. Lord Scrope 
sent Gregory Temple and Richard Banes to York Castle for 
one such offence, saying they should be hanged for the same. 
[Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 106.) 

No. LXXXIII. 

To the most reverent father in God, Thomas, lord legate 
and cardinall archbysshop of York, and chaunceler of 
Englond. 

In most humble wyse complaynethe unto your grace your 
humble servant and dayly orator, Richard Redman, esquyer,1 
that, where he is seasid by just tytle of inheritaunce, dyscended 
to him from his auncestors, by reason of old willes and gyftes, 
of the manor of Harwoode Castell, in the countie of Yorke, 
and of a mease and abowte 4 acres of lond in Pole in the said 
countie, and hath peasibly occupied the same till abowte 
the 20th day of June last, at whiche tyme your said servant 
was attendyng uppon your grace at London, when oon Marma- 
duke Gascoyne, esquyer, onlawfully assemblyd to hym one 
Richard Robynson and John Fowler, who with force and armys, 
that is to say, with swordes, bokelers, stavez and knyvez, 
ryotously entryd into a close called Whete croft, parcell of 
the demeanez of the said manor of Harold (sic) castell, and 
wrongfully toke and drove away 12 oxes and kene, then beyng 
in the said close, belongyng to oon William Wharton, fermor 
to your said servant of the said close, and them deteyned by 
the space of 2 or 3 dayes. Moreover at dyvers tymes after¬ 
wards, up to the 15th of September last, the said Marmaduke 
Gascoyne, perceyvyng that your said servant was attendyng 
in the service of your grace in the parties of beyond the sea, 
onlawfully assembled to hym John Pye, Robert Northe, John 
Walker, Richart Hochenson and John Tomlynson, with dyvers 
other ryotous persons to the nombre of 8 or 9 at Pole aforeseid, 
within the liberty of the lordshipp of Otley, apperteynyng to 
your grace, and there ryotously by greate poure and myght 
caused to be felled and caried away not oonly the cornez 

1 Richard Redman’s elder brother, Henry, had an only daughter, Joan, 
who married Marmaduke, fourth son of Sir William Gascoigne of Gawthorpe. 

M 
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growyng uppon the seid 4 acres of lond in Pole, which cornez 
was then grene and not ripe, but also the gras there growyng. 
And the seid Marmaduke so dayly manashithe and thretyth 
the tenantes, fermors and occupyers of the said manor, mease 
and londes, that they dare not contynue and occupy ther 
holdes and fermes under your seid servante, for drede and fere 
of their lyvez. In consideration whereof may it please your 
grace to graunt severall writtes of suppena, to be directed to 
the seid Marmaduke and the others, commaundyng them to 
appere before the kynges most honourable councell in the Sterre 
Chamber at Westminster, under a certen payne by your 
grace to be limited, ther to answere the premyssez [etc.], 
and your said servante shall dayly praye for the preservation 
of your grace long to endure. 

[Endorsed :] Let the parties be summoned by writs of privy 
seal to appear before the king and his council at Westminster 
on the morrow of St. Martin, under a penalty of 5li. each. By 
command of the Lord Cardinal, Chancellor of England, 
October 24. 

The answer of Marmaduke Gascoyne, Richard Robynson, 
John Fowler, Robert Northe and John Walker. 

If the complainant had any good cause of complaint, he 
might complain before the right honorable council of the right 
noble prince, the duke of Richmond,1 which are appointed for 
the hearing and determination of such causes as be in contro¬ 
versy in these parts. Nevertheless, they say that, long before 
the said 20th of June, one Sir John Twaytes, clerk, was seised 
of the said manor of Harewode, and of the close called Whete 
crofte, also of the said mease and one acre of land, parcel of the 
premises in Pole, among other lands, etc., in the said county, 
to the use of one Edward Redmayne and Dame Elizabeth 
Leghe, nis wife, for their lives, with remainder to Henry Red¬ 
mayne, son and heir apparent of the said Edward, in tail. 
After the death of the said Edward and Elizabeth, the premises 
descended to one Jone Redmayne, daughter and heir of the 
said Henry, and now wife to the said Marmaduke, who peaceably 
entered in right of his wife, about the Ist of April last. About 
the Ist of June last, in the 19th year of King Henry VIII (1527), 
he peaceably caused part of the said land to be ploughed and 
sown, “ as to that time of year did require/’ and as he did his 
other lands there. On the 18th of September he sent John 
Walker and Robert Northe, two poor labouring men, in peace- 

1 Henry Fitzroy, duke of Richmond and Somerset, appointed lieutenant- 
general north of the Trent, June 18, 1525 ; died July 24, 1536. 
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able manner to mow the barley thereupon growing, and John 
Gye (sic) and Richard Huchenson carried it to a house in 
Hederyk. The beasts in question, which were doing damage in 
Whete crofte, he impounded in a " pownde overte ” in the said 
lordship of Harwode ; without that that the defendants are 
guilty of any riot, etc. etc., or that the complainant was ever law¬ 
fully seised of the said manor, etc. Because the said Redmayn 
was in the service of my lord legate’s grace beyond the sea, the 
said Marmaduke hath forborne to take into his hands other 
lands and tenements to the yearly value of 2oli., which belong 
to him in right of his said wife Joan, and which the complainant 
doth wrongfully manure and occupy. (Ibid., Bundle xxvii, 
no. 108.) 

No. LXXXIV. 

To the Kyng our soverayn Lorde. 
Humbly compleynith unto your moost excellent highnes 

your true subject, Edmond Sentquynton, clerk,1 maister of the 
hospitall called Sepulcres, nygh Preston in Holdernes, co. 
Yorke, and the brethern and susturs thereof, that, whereas 
they are seased in ryght of their seyd hospitall of a capitall 
mease or mansyon, called the hospitall of Sepulcres aforseyd, 
and 300 acres of land, medowe, wodde and pasture to the same 
belongyng, in the parishe of Heydon, and were also possessed 
of 8 oxen, 16 kyen, 9 heyfers, 14 marys and 2 stagges, with 
houshold stuff, implementes of houshold, pultry, and instru- 
mentes perteynyng to theyr husbandrye, to the value of 100 
marks sterlyng, until 4 July in the present 34th yere of your 
most noble reygne (1542), when Ezechias Clyfton, squyer,2 
John Cokeyn, Thomas Johnson and Thomas Warde, husband¬ 
men, John Buller, John Newcom, John Wyntryngham, Thomas 
Smyth, Stephen Heryngton and John Wryght, yomen, John 
Levett and Christopher Halyday, clerks, with other persons 
forcibly arrayed, that is to wytt, with swordes, boclers, bylies, 
daggers and staffes, ryotously and in maner of war or insurrec¬ 
tion entered into the premysses, and expulsed your orators 
from all the premisses, which ys theyr lyvyng, and to this day 
ayenst all right and conscience withold the same from your 
orators, takyng the issues thereof, to the utter undoyng of 

1 Edmond St. Quintin was a younger son of William St. Quintin, and Jane, 
daughter and coheiress of Robert Twyer of Ganstead, near Hedon. 

2 The will of Hezekiah Clifton of Burton Agnes, proved March 14, 1543-4, 
is printed in Test. Ebor., vi, 173. He married a daughter and coheiress of 
Robert Twyer and had a daughter Jane, wife of Ralph Constable of St. Sepul¬ 
chre’s, Hedon. 
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your seyd subjectes, and the destruction and subversion of the 
foundation of the seyd hospitall, so that your seyd subjectes 
can in no wyse execute ne doo theyr duetyes there in Goddes 
servyce and other dedes of charite accordyng to theyr founda¬ 
tion. to the evill example [etc. etc.]. 

The answer of Ezechias Clifton. He says that one Sylvan 
Clyfton, his brother, predecessor of the present master of the 
said hospital,1 and the said brethren and sisters, were seised 
of the premises in right of their hospital. The said Sylvan 
also possessed cattle and goods of his own to the value of about 
40 marks. By deed of Sept. 11, 30 Henry VIII (1538), they 
granted a lease of the said hospital, with all lands, etc., thereto 
belonging, to Walter Clyfton and Edmund Clyfton, for a term 
of 40 years, at a rent of 6li. 13s. 4d.} the lessees covenanting 
to find a priest meat, drink and wages to celebrate divine ser¬ 
vice in the said hospital, and also to find the brethren and sisters 
during the said term meat, drink and other necessaries accord¬ 
ing to their foundation. Edmund outlived Walter Clyfton, 
and by his deed (dated Feb. 13, 32 Henry VIII) (1540-1) 
he conveyed all his interest to the defendant, who entered 
accordingly. Afterwards the said Sylvan made this defendant 
his executor and died ; thereupon the complainant was made 
master, and riotously made entry into the premises, in the 
absence of the defendant, who afterwards in peaceable manner 
re-entered. The complainant and the other riotous persons 
with him associated were justly indicted of the said unlawfull 
entry before certain of the king’s justices of the peace in the 
county of York, as by the record thereof more plainly shall 
appear. All the goods and cattle he had from them he took 
as executor of his said brother ; they were of no greater value 
than 40 marks. 

The other defendants declare themselves not guilty of any 
unlawful assembly or forcible entry contrary to the king’s peace. 
Concerning the other matters they beg to be referred to the 
common law. 

The complainant in two replications denies the truth of the 
two answers. 

Depositions taken on behalf of the complainant :— 
Stephen Harington, of Hey don, says that in July last one 

Robert St. Quyntyn,2 being an officer in the town, came to 
him, and desired him to come to the said hospital to see the 
peace kept, for that the daughter of the said Ezechias Clifton, 

1 Silvan Clifton was master when the Valor Ecclesiasticus was taken, 1534-5. 

2 A brother of the plaintiff. 
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being wife to Raufe Constable, was then with divers of her 
servants about the house, and did intend to break open the 
doors thereof. Whereupon this deponent went immediately, 
and took with him John Buller, John Wrighte, John Wintring- 
ham and William Holme ; and at his coming thither he found 
the doors open, and the same Raufe Constable’s wife with John 
Cocking, Thomas Johnson and Roger Goldwell within, common- 
ing and talking with the plaintiff and his servants. He com¬ 
manded these persons to keep the king’s peace, and told them, 
forasmuch as he was but a deputy officer, he would go to his 
master, the lieutenant of Hull, and inform him thereof. The 
lieutenant sent him back with three of his servants, with the 
intent to bring unto him the plaintiff. He returned, and com¬ 
manded the plaintiff to come unto the lieutenant the next 
morrow, which he promised to do, and did accordingly, meeting 
Raufe Constable afore the lieutenant, who bound them both 
to keep the king’s peace and to appear at the next sessions. 
Other entry this deponent made not into the said house. 

He hath know Ezechias Clifton to be farmer of the said 
hospital by the space of ten years, under a lease (he believes) 
made by the predecessor of this Master. 

John Buller, of Heydon, aged 34, went with Harington, 
as he has said, and tarried there for the return of the said under 
steward from the lieutenant of Hull. He saw no person there 
with weapons more than their daggers. 

John Wintringham, of Gumboldthorne, chanced to be in 
Harrington’s house, when Robert St. Quintyn complained that 
Mr. Clifton’s daughter and others intended to break into the 
hospital, and he accompanied Harrington, and waited till he 
returned from Mr. Stanhope, lieutenant of Hull. 

John Wrighte, of Camerton, husbandman, makes a similar 
deposition. 

John Levet, priest in the parish church of Preston, says 
he was boarded in the said hospital, and had his chamber there¬ 
in, and made no entry with force. 

Thomas Warde, of Preston, labourer, was not present at 
any such entry. 

John Cocking, of Preston, husbandman, and Thomas 
Johnson, servant to Ezechias Clifton, came with Mr. Raufe 
Constable’s wife, daughter to the said Clifton, to the intent to 
enter the said hospital, for that the plaintiff had expulsed her 
children out of the same the morning before. At their coming 
they found the doors fast locked. The said Constable’s wife 
espied a hole broken in the wall, and went in thereat, followed 
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by these deponents, and they came into the house and tarried 
there. One Robert St. Quyntyn, brother to the complainant, 
would have thrust them forth ; he pulled out Cockyng’s dagger, 
and would have struck him therewith, but that he was letted 
by Johnson. They then continued there without any further 
resistance. He denieth the expulsion of the complainant. 
(Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 115.) 

No. LXXXV. 

Thaunswers of Cristofer Peycoke, John Woodd, William 
Gretam, Richard Harwood, John Rowlande and 
William Burton, to the bill of compleynte of thabbot 
of Whitby. 

The bill is lodged only to utterly undowe the defendauntz, 
being power maryners and artifiers (sic). They say that it 
hath ben used tyme out of mans remembraunce within the said 
towne, being a havyn towne inhabyted with maryners, and 
within all other havyn townes thereaboute so inhabyted, 
that yerely on Midsomer even, Seynt Peter even and Seynt 
Thomas even, at the tyme of the bonefiers accustomed to be 
made in the honour of God of tyme oute of mans remembraunce 
within this realme, that all maryners and masters of schippes, 
accompanyed with other yong peple, have used to have caried 
before them on a staf halfe a terbarell brennyng, and the maryn¬ 
ers to folowe too and too, [having suche wepo'ns in there handes 
as they please to bere, as staffes, swerdes, billes and other 
lyke wepons]1; and to syng throught the strettes, and to resorte 
to every bonefier, and there to drynke and make mery with 
songes and other honest pastymes. And on Seynt Peter even 
last past, entendyng no harme nor dyspleasure to the said 
abbot nor his servantes, accordyng to the auncient custome 
used, they went syngyng in the strete as is abouesaid, and beyng 
in Goddes pease and our sovereign lord the kynges, one Richard 
Coverdell and Richard Watson and divers others, to the 
nombre of 20 or thereabout, being servantes to the said abbot 
and, as it is thought, by his commandment, did shamefully 
and cruelly beat dyvers of the defendauntes without any cause 
to their knowlege. And when they made compleynte thereof 
to the abbot, he feyned as though he had not knowen thereof, 
and said it was agaynste his will, and praied oon John Rowland, 
master of a schoppe,2 that he wolde desyer all other their fellowes 

1 The words between the brackets are scored through in the original. 

2 A schippe. 
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to come on Seynt Thomas even then next ensuyng to the abbey, 
and then he wolde geve to them halfe a barell of bere to drynke 
and make good chere. And furdermore he sent John Loydley, 
his servant, to the baylley of the same towne with the same 
message. Whereuppon they went syngyng accordyng to 
custome, and entended to have gone uppon a grett hill, havyng 
a very narrowe waye,1 toward the said abbey, to thentent 
to have made mery with the saide halfe barell of bere which the 
abbot had promised them, and with oon George Buschell,2 that 

1 The narrow way is Church Lane, the steep road running up beside and 
below the church stairs. 

2 Dec. 18, 1541. Georgie Bushell of Whitbie Stronde, marchande. First 
and pryncipally I bequeath and recommend my soull vnto Almightie God, 
my maker and saviour and redemer of all the worlde, to oure Blissed Ladie 
Sancte Marie the virgyne, his most gloriouse mother, and to all the holie 
company of heven, and my bodie to be buried wher it shall please God to 
provide. To the highe altare of the parishe churche of Whitbie aforsaide 
for my tithes and oblacons by me wrongfully witholdyn or neglygentelie 
forgotten in dischardge of my soull ijs. Item I will my wif Eliz’ to pay yerlie 
to my cousyn Elisabeth Cooke, widue, xiijs. iiijd, duringe her lif. Also I 
will my wif to pay vnto William Dawbeney, my seruaunte, so longe as he doth 
dwell with my wif, xxvjs. viijd. yerlie, or els to giue hyme xiijs. iiijd. yerlie, 
and go wher he will duringe his lif. To Alicie, my seruaunte, towarde her 
mariadge, xiijs. iiijd., and ij yerdes rede clothe. To Alicie Blenkyne, another 
of my seruauntes, towardes her mariadge, vs. Item I will that my wif, 
myne executrix vndernamed, shall giue to Sir Robert Woodes, clerke, to praye 
daylie for my soull by the spacie of ij yeres next after my decease within the 
parishe churche of Whitbie aforsaide, paynge to hyme yerlie for his sallarie or 
wadges iiij It. vjs. viijd., and brede, wax, and wyne. To my suster Alicie, 
the wif of Richard Cowper, xls. To John Smythe, xxs. To his brother 
Sampson Smyth, other xxs. To Thomas Smyth, xxs. Item I will that Elisa¬ 
beth, my wif, shall haue all my farmeholdes with all goodes and cattals so 
longe as she lyves a widue ; and if she marie then I will that Robert Bushell 
shall haue my farme called Nettyllhed with an hundreth wedder shepe and 
xxtie yewes, and xx hede of neyte yonge and olde. My wif to haue, occupie 
and enioy ij partes of all my shipes and taykell, and the said Robert the thirde 
parte with all my tymbre called shippinge tymbre. To Robert Bushell 
one newe gilte cupe ; my gowne, newe maide at London, lyned with satten, 
and my jackett of damaske, and my secunde hoope of golde. To John Maister 
my tawney gowne, furred with budge, and niy salte house with the newe 
tymbre that I bought for it. Item I will that Elisabeth my wif vpon Christin- 
mase even giue to power people to pray for my soull one chawder of colles 
and one lode of woode, to be delte vpon Christinmase even. Item I will that 
if it forton the said Robert Bushell to haue a sonne I will that he haue halfe a 
coble at the bay in the handes of John Cockerell, or els to bestowe it to ij of 
his doughters. Item I will that Helin Gusset shall haue yerlie to pray for my 
soull iijs. iiijd. To Sir Robert Woodhouse, clerke, my gowne lyned with 
blake chamlet. All my other weringe gere to be delte emonges my seruauntes. 
Residue vnto Elisabeth, my wif, my sole executrix. Ouerseer, my lovinge 
frende, Thomas Broke of London, marchaunt taliour, and William Davell, 
gentleman, and to them I bequeath for ther diligence and paynes in that behalf 
xls. euery of theme. Thes beinge wittenes, William Davell, gentleman, Mr. 
William Raynoldes, clerke, Decoceus Thomare, John Percyvall, Thomas 
Heyth, and other, and William Dalton, William Dobney and William Hoode, 
with other moo. Jan. 31, 1541-2. Commission to the dean of Cleveland and 
Sir Robert Postgate, rector of Sneton, to prove the will, and administration 
granted on Feb. 15 to the relict {Reg. Test., xi, 589). 
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is owner to halffe of the said defendauntes1 and dyvers other 
honest howsholders, which dwelled uppon the said hill nigh 
unto the said abbey. And when they were in the said narrowe 
weye, dyvers servantes of thabbot in maner of a route assembled 
on the toppe, and ryotously caste downe a grette nomber of 
grette stonys, as mych as they cowld lyfte upp, to thentent to 
have murdred and slayne them, wherby dyvers of them were 
in grett jeberdye of their lives ; and not therwith contented, 
the abbotes servantes beate them with staffes, swerdes and 
billes, until at their entreaty the said servantes departid. 
Theruppon the defendauntes resortid to the house of the said 
George Boschell, where the said abbotes servantes agayne made 
assawte uppon them, when dyvers of the maryners were hurted 
and blede sore. And the said abbot, to accomplishe his furder 
malicyous mynde and cloke his said misdemenors, cawsed the 
said maryners to be twice ontrewly indited by grett ymbradry2 
and procurement of the said abbot and his adherentes ; without 
that that they are gyltie of any riott, etc. etc., and albeit ther 
had been such riottes, which they utterly denye, the kynges 
grace of his bountyfull goodnes and mercy at the last cession 
of his parlement, holden at Westminster in this present yere, 
hath freely pardoned and released to the defendauntes, being 
his trew and faithfull subjectes, all maner of such actes, mys- 
demenors and contemptes, surmysed in the said bill to be 
commytted. {Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 131.) 

No. LXXXVI. 

To the kyng ower sovereng lorde. 
She with unto your hightness your faithfull subject, John 

Norton,3 in the countie of Yorke, esquier. One Edward Mole- 
verers and others were sesed of the maner and lordshipp of 
Kirkby Malzerd with the free chase of Netherdale to the use of 
Anne, countess of Derby,4 for terme of her lyfe. And she, 

1 That is owner of half the defendants’ ships. It was quite common in 
the days of wooden ships for sailors to speak of “ my owner,” meaning the 
owner of my ship. 

2 More usually embracery. See p. 91 n. 

3 John Norton of Norton Conyers married Anne, daughter and heiress of 
William Ratcliff of Rilston, in the parish of Burnsall. Their eldest son, Richard, 
was one of the leaders in the Rising in the North. John Norton’s Inq. p. m. 
was taken at Durham, July 6, 1558. Richard, aged 50, was his son and heir. 
He died seised of a moiety of the manor of Washington and of a fishery 
in the river Wear (Dep. Keeper of Public Records Reports, xliv, 477). Edward 
Moleverers is perhaps an error for Edward Molyneux, sergeant-at-law, who 
was alive in 1549 (Yorkshire Fines (Tudor), i, 139). 

4 Edward Stanley, second earl of Derby, 1504-1521, married in 1507 Anne, 
daughter of Edward, lord Hastings. 
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being verry owner thereof for her lyffe, with the consent of 
Harry, erle of Northumberlond, did to ferme lett the premises 
to the compleynant from May io, . 22 Henry VIII (1550), 
for the terme of 40 yeres, and did assigne the saide John Norton 
to kepe the cortes of the said lordshipp duryng the said yerez, 
savyng to herself yerely the halffe of the profites thereof. He, 
accordyng as before tyme hath ben used, appoynted a cort to 
be kept on a certen daye, at whiche daye one Cristofer Aske, 
Richard Grene, esquiers, Richard Grame, Nynian Da[r]nbroke, 
Myles Harcastell, William Blakesdon and dyvers other ryotous 
and mysruled persons, to the nombre of 60 and above, by pro¬ 
curement of Harry, erle of Cumberlond, unlawfully assembled, 
with swerdes and daggars arrayed, the 17th of Aprill, in the 
22nd yere of your reigne (1531), and with force entered into the 
said lordshipp, and at the said cort commaundyd the freholders 
and all others ther present to do ther sute in the name of the 
said erle of Cumberlond, to attend no cort but as the said erle 
shuld appoynt, as they wold avoyd the said erle’s displesure ; 
saying he wold have the hole order and governaunce of the men 
and inhabitans of the said maner, and the rule and ordre of all 
the dere within the said lordshipp and chace, and take the same 
at his plesure, not lettyng for any man, for the said lady of Derby 
had no such chasse in Netherdale, but that the said erle of 
Cumberlond, there master, hath used to hunt, chase and kyll 
the dere there, and may lawfully cast of his howndes in the 
middes of the said grownd and chace callyd Netherdale, and 
thence to chace all maner of dere unto his owne forest of Bar- 
deyn. And furder they toke all the cort rolles from the stuard, 
saying they wold carry the same to the said erle, their master, 
by reson wherof the fynes and profittes of the cort be lyke to be 
lost, and the services and customes of the tenantes to be with- 
drawyn, to the grett hinderance as well of the said countess 
and John Norton, as to thapparant disheryson of the erle of 
Derby, that nowe is verrey inheritor of the said lordshipp. 
Syns which tyme the said ryotours and other of there afhnite 
and confederacy have dyvers tymes hunted in the said chace, 
and slayn above 40 dere there, besides suche dere as they have 
dreven oute ; and they dayly manysshe the said John Norton, 
as all other the kepers of the said chace, that they dare not 
exercise their offices, and the said chace is verey ney dystroyed, 
and the ryoters and other mysdoers gretly comforted. Plesith 
it therfor your highness [etc. etc.]. [Signed :] Densell [?]. 

[Pledges for the prosecution :] William Edwardes and John 
Coke of London, yeomen. {Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 135.) 

N 
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No. LXXXVII. 

A similar bill by John Norton of Norton, co. York, setting 
forth that he and his wife are seised, in her right, of the manor of 
Rylston in the said county, and they and all the ancestors of 
the said Anne have been used to have free warren there, as 
appears by sundry charters ready to be showed. But Richard 
Grame, John Roberts and Thomas Styrlyng, servants to Harry, 
erle of Cumberland, have riotously entered their free warren, 
and there do hunt the deer ; and have assaulted Myles Kyeght- 
lay and Robert Milner, tenants and farmers to the complainants, 
cruelly shooting at them with arrows. The said Myles they 
carried to the castle of the erle of Cumberland, called Skepton 
Castell, and there imprisoned him by the space of 2 months, 
and at his delivery compelled him to pay gaol fee, viz. to the 
porter iod., and to divers other persons the whole sum of ios. 
The ministers of the said earl have oppressed and extorted 
divers others of the king’s subjects. Robert Milner has been 
forced by threats to depart that country, so that his lands lay 
fresh1 and not manured by a long time ; and others of the com¬ 
plainants’ tenants of the manor of Rylsdon dare not, for danger 
of their lives, manure and occupy their lands. 

The lords of the manor of Rylsdon have always had common 
of pasture in a certain moor called Speldersdon More with 20 
kine and a bull, for them and their tenants of Roylsdon (sic), 
until about 20 Henry VIII the said rioters, by commandment 
of the said earl, entered the said moor and expulsed the beasts 
of the complainant and his tenants, and for fear of their lives 
they durst not put any more cattle there. They have likewise 
enclosed the said common, and manure and occupy the same 
as the earl’s several pasture, to the most perilous example, etc. 
The said earl is a noble man, of great possessions, greatly allied 
to the most part of the noble men of the country, and the com¬ 
plainant is a poor man, of small power, not able to maintain 
his suit nor the trial of the truth in the premises by the common 
law in the same country for recovery of his damages, etc., 
wherefore, etc. [Signed :] Densell [?]. 

(Ibid., Bundle xxvii, no. 143.) 

1 Land uncultivated, medieval Latin friscum and Old French fresche. 
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Abbney, Thomas, 176 
Aberforth, 153 
Acastre College, 68, 96, 98 
Acome Grange, 183W 
Adam’, John, no 
Adamson, . . . ,110 
Adwyke, 172, 173 
Aislaby, Aslaby, Asleby, Aysleybey, 

Ellis, 183 ; Fraunces, 174; Mar¬ 
gery wife of Ellis, 183 ; Maude wife 
of Fraunces, 174W, 175W ; Will., 90, 
91, 1362, 191 

Aldfeld, Sir Alan de, 81 
Aldwark (W.R.), ioiw 
Aleman, Alania, Walter, Will., 81 
Aleynson, Gregory, Rycherd, 170 
Allot, Will., 171 n 
Almayn, the Hanse in, vii, 162 ; 

Rustwyke, 162 
Alnwick, Awnewyke, Castle, 104 
Amias, Henry, vicar of Kirkby Flet- 

ham, 42n 
Ampilforde, 109, no 
Appleton, Nun, Appilton, vi, 50 
Appletrewike-in-Craven, Appultre- 

wyk, 175, 175n, 176n ; mores, 17611 
Arcledale, 192 
Arnton, Thomas, 171 
Arosmyth, Rychard, 122 
Arram, Areham, 96 
Asbrygg, Thomas, 37 
Ask, Aske, Chris., 176n, 201 ; Rob., 

vii, 69, 184; Sir Rob., knt., 140, 
141 

Assheton, Hugh, 79, 80 
Atkynson, Atkyngson, John, 185, 

189 ; Rychard, 76 
Atwater, W., 179 
Aueres, 43 
Austenlaye, 61 
Awdeley, SirThos., 117 
Awode, John, 164 
Ayere, water of, 183 
Ayrmyn, 183 

Babthorpe, Will., 26, 109, 174 
Badge, 63 

Badsworth, 102W 
Bagby, Bagbye Cote, 8n 
Baildon, Balton, 64 
Bainton, Baynton, 68n 
Balmforde, John, 62 
Banes, Richard, 193 
Banestar, Amour, 18-28 
Banke, Rich., 51 
Bankes, the, 175; George, 61 
Barden (N.R.), 174n; (W.R.), Bard- 

eyn, 176M, 201 
Bargh, 39 
Barkehowse, Francys, 132 
Barker, 1 
Barker, Berker, Agnes wife of Will., 

102M ; Peter, 175; Rich., 122 ; 
Robt.,i ; Thos., prior of Newburgh, 
184, 189 ; Will., 102n ; Will., sheriff 
of York, 148 

Barkisland, Barkysland, Barslonde, 
Brakeslonde, 10, 104, 115, 1182, 

133. I392 
Barkston, Barston, 4 ; Margery, 32, 

33 
Barley, Rychard, 127 
Barnby, Barnneby, Barnyby, Hum- 

frey, 87 ; Raffe, 87, 88 ; Margaret 
his wife, 86n 

Barnesley, 872 
Barnoldswick, Bernoldeswike, 126 
Barnyngham, Ralph, i68n 
Barrett, Barat, Barett, Thos., 51 
Barston, see Barkston 
Barsworth, Mr., 184n 
Barton-in-Rydall, 174n, 175; parson, 

see Brian Spofforth ; Alice wife of 
Thos., Chris., Conan, Conan son of 
Conan, 42W ; John, John a, 41-44, 
47; Rich., Thos., Thos. son of 
Chris., 42n 

Bashall, vi, 161 
Bastard, 27 
Bates, Batte, Battes, Baytes, Edward, 

151 ; Henry, 58 ; Leonard, 54, 145 
Bath and Wells, bishop of, Robt. 

Stillington, 96 
Batley, Arthure, Wylliam, 77 
Batter, Richard, 184W 
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Bawdone, 32n 
Bayard alias Couper, Byard, Olyver, 

172, 1732 
Baynbrigge, John, 51 
Beane, John, sheriff of York, 83 
Beaulieu, 168 
Beaumont, Beamon, Beamonde, Bea- 

mownde, Beman, Boymond, John, 
Rich., 65; Rich. (Whitley), 66; 
Thos., 11, 352, 54, 76, 105, 106, 116, 
145; Thos. (Heyton), 63; Thos. 
(Thornhill), 65 ; Thos. son of John, 

65 
Beckett, John, 172 
Beckwyth, . . . , 77 
Beforth, 2 8n2 
Beke, James, 184W 
Belghe, Roger, 169 
Bell, Alice wife of Will., 168, i68n; 

John, 175; Thos., 5, 97; Will., 
168, i68w 

Bellingham, Robart, 132 
Bellowfelde, 192 
Benson, Will., 165 
Bentley, Sir John, priest, 61 
Bertram, Burtram, Thos., 162, 163 
Berwyke, Berwyk, 62 ; John, 170 
Best, Beste, Rich., 36, 61, 62 ; Robt., 

36 
Beswyke, Will., 50 
Bevell, Will., 170 * 
Bever, manor of, 2n; John, 60, 61 ; 

Nicholas, 61 ; Rich., 60, 61 
Beverley, Beuerlay, 27, 32n, 64, 96- 

98; liberty, 25; common clerk, 
see Sir John Norman vile ; provost, 
2n; provost’s bailiff, see Griffeth 
Even; John, 151 

Bewyke, Henry, 128, 131 
Bickerton, Byckerton, 93W; Thos., 
127 
Bigod, Bigot, Bygod, Agnes dau. of 

Sir Ralph, 24; John, 97, 98; Sir 
Rauf, knt., 109 

Birdford, Birdforth, Birdfurth, 8, 8n 
Blackar, Rauf, 66 
Blackburne, Blagburne, Blakeborne, 

John, 77, 151 ; Rich., 77; Will., 
vicar of Skipton-in-Craven, 176W 

Blacktooft, 82 
Blagburne, see Blackburne 
Blaithroyd, Blethrode, 58 
Blakesdon, Will., 201 
Blakey, Blaykayz, John, 128, 131 
Blakwall, Rauff, 63 
Blanche, Syr Robert, 124 
Blenkyne, Alicie, 199W 
Bolantyne, . . . , 157n 
Bollande, Will., 60 
Bollyng, 124n\ Edward, 61 

Bolton Abbey, 176n ; Percy, 50; Sir 
Chris., 189 

Bonke, Rogere, 77 
Bosvile, Bosville, Boswell, Alice, 

Eliz., daus. of Will., 180 ; Gervase, 
Jervyce, 120n, 121 ; Hugh, parson 
of Darfield, 15n ; John, Thos., 181 ; 
Thos., 15n ] Will., 180 

Both, Bothe, Rich., 613 ; Will., 5 
Bothes, Boithis, Cristofer, 117, 120 
Bothomsall, 62 
Bovell, Wylliam, 169n _ 
Bowes, Sir Robt., knt., 92, 107 
Boymond, see Beaumont 
Boynbrige grove, 176W 
Brabyn, Brabyner, Henry, 94, 185, 

189 
Bracewell, 124 n, 125, 161 n 
Bradford, Bradforth, 115 ; lordship, 

67 ; bailly, see Edward Bollyng; 
Bryane Brayne, 63, 65, 66 , Cristo¬ 
fer, 174 

Bradley, Bradeley, 76, 77 ; John, 40, 
41, 43, 44, 161 ; Peter, 40, 41, 44, 
45 ; see also Brodley 

Brafferton, 133, 134, 135 
Brakanthwayt, 188 
Bramham byggynge, 122 
Brandon, 32w; Sir Chas., Eliz. his 

wife, 137W 
Brandsby, Brandesby, Bransby, v, 

45-47. 133-135; Thos., 185, 189; 
Will., 37 

Brereley, 64 
Bretton, Brytton, West, 38 
Brewer, Roger, 21, 26 
Bridlington, 182; prior, 182 
Brige, Bryg, Rich., 113, 114, 117 
Brigges, Rich., 60 
Brigham, . . . ,113 
Brighous, Bryghouse, Bryghows, 64, 

65s; court, 64; Rich., 58; Robt., 
362, 58 

Brodhed, Edmund, Will., 61 
Brodley, Jas., John, 72 ; see also 

Bradley 
Broghton, Robt., 87 
Broke, see Brooke 
Brokebank, Gilbert, 65 
Brokeden, Chris., 94 
Brokesbanke, Rich., 59 
Broket, Robt., 50 
Brombre, Brumbr, felde, 50 
Brompton, Robt., 167 
Brooke, Broke, George, Johan, 77; 

R., 175; Rich., 77; Robt., 32, 33, 
117; Thos. (London), 199W; Thos. 
(Newhouse), Thos. (Yatehouse), 77 ; 
Will., 76 ; Will. (Huddersfield), 65 

Brough, Burgh, 91, 93 ; see also Burgh 
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Browne, Jas.,64; John, 160; Rich., 
40, 41, 43, 44 ; Robt., 169 ; Roger, 
81, 82 

Brudenell, Sir Robt., 176 
Brydge, Henry, 72 ; Robt., 65 ; 

Will., 72 
Bukbray, William, 98 
Bukton, 112; Wylliam, 170 
Buktrowte, Agnes, 166; Will., 166, 

167 
Buley, Thos., 4 
Buller, John, 195, 1972 
Bulmer, Sir Will., knt., 109 
Burdett, Burdythe, Amos, Amour, 

Aymer, 18; Anthonye, curate of 
Wentworth, 48m 

Burgh, Broughe, Burghe, Burght, 
Clare, Eliz. wife of Giles, 91 n ; Giles, 
91, 92, 93, 108, 136; Leonard 
(Leeming) son of Giles, 90, 91 n, 
92 n, 107, 136, 191 ; Leonard 
(Hauxwell), 92, 93, 107, 1362; his 
wife, 92 

Burghwalys, Burwalis, Burwallis, 72, 

73 
Burland, 132M 
Burnby, Burnebye, 2n 
Burnsall, 175M; churche of St. Wil- 

fride, 175m; bryge, parsons, 176M 
Buroughbridge, Burowbryge, 177 
Burton (Aysgarth), 137; Agnes, 

195n ; Bishop, Beshopburton, 20, 
25, 31, 86m; Little (Masham), 80; 
John, Robt., 53; Thos., 177; 
Will., 58, 170, 198 

Busshell, Boschell, Buschell, Bushell, 
Eliz., 199M ; George, 166, 199, 200 ; 
Robt., 199M 

Butlar, Will., 171M 
Byland, Biland, abbot of, 98, 158- 

160,168 
Bylby, John, 180 
Byrkes, John, 154 
Byrkhed, Byrkhyd, Ry chard, 151, 

153 
Byrtham, 38 
Bysshopdale, 191, 192 
Bysshopp, John, 2M 
By the witche, 16 

Calays, 139 
Caldwell’s ship, 177 
Calverley, 124M 
Camerton, 197 
Campsall, 174 
Cant, Will., 53 
Cape marchaunt, 164 
Carcroft, Cracrofte, 171-174 
Carlton (Coverdale), 137 

Carre Closes, 176M 
Carte, Will., 185 
Carter, Cartar, Sir Henry, 65 ; John, 

184M Robt., 50; Will., 9 
Castell, George, 6i2-; Gylbert, 61 ; 

John, 181 
Caterton, 96 
Catfoss, Catface, .182 
Catton (N.R.), 27M, 98 
Cave, North, 68, 183M; Sowth, 140, 

141 
Cavil, 132M 
Caw, Robt., 72 
Cawood, 75 
Cawthorpe (Line.), 137M 
Chamber, Robt., 167 
Chamberlayne, Will., 173M 
Chamer, Sir Robt., 184M 
Chamley, . . . , 77 
Chapell in Hallomshire, 180, 181 
Chapel town, Chuppoll Towne, 12, 14 
Chaplains, Gilbert, Herbert, Hugh, 

Robert, Stephen, William, 81 
Chapman, John, 185, 189; Robt., 

Roger, 1 
Charlesworth, Cherlilworth, John, 

Rich., 61 
Charly, John, 175 
Chauncy, Thos., 170 
Chenyson, Cheynyson, Thos., 179 
Chesman, Will., 175 
Chestre, 35 ; mayor, 35 ; Mr. Good¬ 

man, 36; recorder, 35 
Che vet, Chevyott, 180 
Cholmley, Cholmeley, Roger, 99, 100 ; 

Sir Roger, knt., 112, 113 ; Kather¬ 
ine his wife, 112M 

Chydley, . . . , 75 
Chyld, Robt., 152 
Clapham, Mr. Chris., 176M 
Clarell, Isabell dau. of Rich., 101 ; 

Thos., ioin 
Clarence, George duke of, 31 
Clark, see Clerk 
Clarkesdyk, 157 
Claye, Cley, Edmunde, 30 ; John, 72 
Clayton, Cleyton, Godfrey, 77, 151 ; 

John, 66 
Cleburne, Edward, 132 
Clement’s Inn, 128 
Clerk, Clark, Robt., 86m, 154; alias 

Smythe, Harry,53,83 ; alias Smyth, 
Rob., 53, 83 

Cleveland, dean of, 199M; Will., 
clerk, 102M, 190 

Clifton, Clyfton (Dewsbury), 38, 76; 
(York)., 183M; Edmund, 196; 
Hezekiah, Ezechias, 195, 196; 
Jane his wife, 195M, 196, 197; 
Nicholas, 11 ; Sylvan, Walter, 196 
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Cliff, heir of, see James Constable 
Clotherholme, 137 n 
Clouteledyr, 38 
Clyderhow, Clyclrow, Hugh, 140; 

Thos., 64s 
Cockerell, John, 199n 
Coddesworth, 102 n 
Coke, Cokke, Eliz., 199M ; John, 201 ; 

Raff, 177 ; Thos., 148 ; alias Jax- 
son, John, 87, 88, 89 

Cokeyn, Cocking, John, 195, 1972, 198 
Cokkcroft, John, 72 
Cokson, Rich., 35 
Coles, alias Grenewaye, James, 72 
Colevill, Sir Thos., knt. (Yearsley), 

188 
Collyngham, 95 
Collyns, Colyns, Colynson, Mr. Lance¬ 

lot, treasurer of York Minster, xii, 
21 ; Martin, treasurer of York 
Minster, 179M 

Colte, John, 96, 98 

Colton, Owen a, 192 

Colynson, . . . , 21 ; see also Collyns 
Constable, Agnes dau. of Sir Marm., 

18n ; Chris., 19, 21, 22, 23, 26, 28m, 
142 ; Jas. (Cliff), 23, 27 ; Jane wife 
of Ralph (St. Sepulchre’s), 195M; 
Katherine dau. of Sir Robt., 112M ; 
Margaret dau. of Sir Robt., 24M ; 
Marmaduke, 51 ; Sir Marmaduke, 
1 8m, 19, 23; Maude wife of Sir 
Will., 28m; Ralph, 183, 197; 

Robt. (Beverley), 23, 27; Robt. 
serjeant-at-law, 168, i68m ; Sir 
Robt., 18-29, 68, 69, 97, 110-113, 

142-144; Stephen, 182M; Thos., 
19, 22, 26, 27 ; Will. (Catfoss), 182 ; 
Will, son of Sir Will., 28m; Sir 
Will., 23, 27 

Conyers, Conyars, Cecyll, 158 ; Chris., 
166 ; Chris., lord, 41, 90 ; Gregory, 
166; John, 90 ; John, knt., 46, 90 ; 
John, lord, 90, 191 ; Will., lord, 90 ; 
Mr. Will., 192 

Cootes, Edmonde, 192 
Coplande, Thomas, 137 
Cornewaill, Sir George, knt., 3n 
Coswitton, 137 
Cosyn, Martyn, 162 
Cotom-upon-Teys, 166 
Cotthill, 39 
Cottingham, Cotyngham, 31 
Council of the North, vi, 5, 160 
Coverdell, Rich., 198 
Coverham, Coram, prior of, 159 
Cowehouse garthe, 176M 
Cowper, Couper, . . . , 33 ; Alicie 

wife of Rich., 199M; John, 40, 41, 
44, 45; Robt., 185; Sir Wylliam, 

124; alias Bayard, Olyver, 172, 

i732 
Crabtre, Crabtrye, Thos., 72; Will., 

65, 72 
Crane, James, 33 
Craven, dean of, 176M 

Crayke Park, 188 
Creueqer, Robt., 81 
Creyke, Creke, John, 81, 82 ; Robt., 

25 
Cropton, Robt., 99, 100 

Crosby, Thomas, 109 

Crosselyn, . . . ,145 
Crosthwayte, Crostwhaite, Thos., 3M2, 

4 
Croswyk, Thomas, 4 

Crosyar, John, 61 

Cryar, William, 65 
Crynche, Edward, 72 

Cumberlond, Cumbreland, Henry erle 
of, 201, 202 ; my lady of, 176M 

Cumston, Eliz., 184M 

Cundall, Condall, Eliz,, John, Leon¬ 
ard, Ralph, Rich., 184M; Rich., 
184, 185, 1862, 189; Rich, son of 
Rich., 184M; Robt. son of Rich., 
Robt. son of Thos., 184M; Thos., 
184-186, 189; Sir Will., 184M 

Cure, Will., 176, 177 

Curlle, Will., 173 

Curror, Henry son of Peter, 176M 

Curwen, Will., 172 

Cussen, John, 72 

Cusworth, Cusforth, 93, 94 

Cutton, John, 163 

Dakyns, Thomas, 175 
Dalby, Thos., archdeacon of Rich¬ 

mond, 187, 189 

Dallowgill, Daleygyll, 39 

Dalton, North, 2M; (W.R.), 65 ; 
Roger, 65; Will., 199M 

Danby, Chris., 166 

Dancaster, see Doncaster 
Danthorpe, 8yn 
Danyell, Will., 33, 117 
Darcy,' Darcye, lord, 66, 139; Sir 

Arthur, knt., 124 ; George, knt., 41 
DarfieM, Derfeld, xii, 16, 38, 120M, 

121 ; parsons, see Gervase Bosvile, 
Hugh Bosvile, Thos. Drax 

Darnbroke, Nynian, 201 
Darton, Derton, 38, 39, 105, 116; 

Hall, 39 

Davell, Will., 199M 

Davyson, Robt., 169 

Dawbeney, Dobney, Will., 199W2 
Dawnay, Daunay, Elynor, George, 

28M 
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Decoccus Thomare, 199n 
Dq la River, Rover, Dalaryuer, 

Edward, 134, 135; Eliz., 135; 
Katherine wife of Thos., 42n; 
Marmaduke, 134, 135; Thos., v, 
40, 42-47, 133-135 

Densell, . . . ,201, 202 
Dent, John, 39 
Dope, see Dieppe 
Derby, earl of, 201 ; Edward, carl of, 

42n ; Anne his wife, 200 
Derbyshire, 64 
Dere, Will., 22, 27 
Dernel-ey, Agnes, Elynor, Katherine, 

John,167 
Deyson, see Dyson 
Dicconson, Deconson, Dykenson, 

Rich., 39, 173; Robt., 60; Will., 
IJ2 

Dieppe, Depe, 162 
Dobney, see Dawbeney 
Dode, Dodge, Will., 185, 189 
Dodsworthe, Lancelot, 137 
Dodworth, 181 ; Will., 181 
Doncaster, Lancaster, 63, 87n, 174 ; 

dean of, 171W; Rich., 170 
Donyngtoft, John, 158 
Dowcettes, 154 
Dowf, William, 184M 
Downe woodes, 45-47 
Drake, Elsabcth, 39; Hugh, Rich., 

Robt., Thos., 77 
Draper, Henry, 113 
Drax, 122 ; family, i20»; Alexander, 

15/1, 121 ; Jane, Joan wife of Robt., 
15U2; John, parson of Darfield, 
xii ; Katherine wife of Nicholas, 
Nicholas, Robt., Thos., clerk, 15n ; 
Thos., parson of Darfield, 15 ; Thos. 
son of Robt., 15W, 16, 17 

Driffield, Dryffcld, 21, 25, 37 ; Little, 
18 

Dryland, 24 
Dublin, archbishop, Will. Rokcby, 

86m ; dean, Thos. Ricard, 86m 

Durham, Duresme, county, 200M; 
bishop of, 115, 172 ; Thos. Ruthall, 
26,134 

Dutchmen, 165 
Dyamond, Jas., 66 
Dyker, Margery, 95 
Dyntyngdale, 6, 122, 124 
Dyson, Deyson, Edmunde, George, 

62; John,180 

Easingwold, Esingwald, Hesyngwald, 
184M, 185, 188 

Eavestone, Euston, Eveston, Ewys- 
ton, 78-81 ; Toccaina de, 81 

Edston, 109 
Edwardes, William, 201 
Edyshe, edythe, v, 43, 122, 152 
Egeworth, Will, de, 42M 

Eliston, Elleston, Ellestones, Ellyson, 
Elyston, Nicholas, 34, 38, 39, 105, 
115,116 

Elland, Eland, Eyland, 34, 39, 67, 
105, 115, 116; chapel, 61 m; 

bailiff, see John Saveli 
Ellerker, Ellercars, Sir Ralph the 

elder, 182 ; Sir Rawff the younger, 

25 
Ellis, Ellys, Nich., 174 ; Thos., 2n 
Elwyn, . . . , 20, 25 
Elyngstring, 166, i68m 

Embraceor, gin, 200 
Emson, Rich., 4, 123 
Engilby, see Ingelby 
Englefild, T., 168 
Enlaw, 100 
Erringden, Ardyngton, Ayryngden, 

Haryngdon, Parke, 65, 71-73 
Escapes, 125 
Esholt, Eshehold, Esheholt, 64 ; 

parke, 63 ; west, 63 ; prioress, 64 
Estwod, Estwode, John, 72, 138; 

William, 72 
Eure, Evers, Ralph, 170, 171 ; Sir 

Ralph, knt., 170, 182 
Even, Griffetli, 97, 98 
Evers, see Eure 
Evertliorpe, 6gn 
Exley, 36 

Fairehere, Mr. Will., 4yu 
Fairfax, Fayrefax, Fayrfax, Ferefax, 

Sir Nich., knt., 7, 46; Sir Thos., 
knt., 6, 147, 188; Thos., sergeant- 
at-law, 56, 68; Will. (Steeton), 
190; Will., justice, 179, 180; Sir 
Will., knt., 102m, 128-131 

Falkingham.Fokkingham, Jane,Thos., 

!37 
Faukener, Denes, 162 
Faulpit, Faltwaite, 180 
Faused, .... 37 
Fawcett, Marten, 192 
Fawgh fylde, 44 
Fearby, Fereby, Ferybe, 166, i68u 
Feld, Christopher, 62 
Feldew, Adam, 100 
Fenton, 3M2 
Fentyman, Will., 4 
Feodary, 5 
Fernys Frankc, 74 
Ferror, Will., 113 
Ferybe, Fereby, see Fearby 
Festes, 99 
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Firbeck, Fyrrybecke, 126, 127 
Fishelake Church, 171 n ] curate, see 

Henry Johnson 
Fishwick, Colonel, 59n 
Fisshe, Guy, 166 
Fitzherbert, Anthony, 176 
Fitzwilliam, Sir Rich., 10in 
Fladder, Rychard, 76 
Flambrugh, Flamburghe, 20, 25, 112 
Flecker, Fleccker, Jas., 72 ; Will., 135 
Fletcher, John, 62, 65 
Flotmanby, 182 
Foldes, Foldys, Robt., Thos., 154-157 
Foljambe, Jane dau. of Henry, 95n 
Folkton, 182 
Forest, Forrest, Nich., 151 ; Rich., 

126 
Forester, Matt., 81 
Forman, John, 100 
Foster, Forster, John, Johen, 32, 64, 

68, 191 ; Robt., 82, 101-104; 
Symon, hi ; Thos., 40, 41, 44, 45 ; 
Will., 172, 173 

Fountains, Fountayne, 175 ; abbot, 
Marmaduke Huby, 186 

Fourneys, see Furnes 
Fox, Foxe, Jas., 21, 26, 157; Rich., 

Isabel his wife, 176n ; Will., 32 
Foxcrofte, Thos., 32 
Fowler, John, 193, 194 
Foyst, 164 
Franke, Fernys, Seruyce, 71, 72, 74 
Frees, John, Rauffe, 76 
Freman, Rich., 101, 102, 190 
Frenchmen, 162-164 
Fresh, 202 
Fuldewe, 16, 17 
Fulthorpe, Margery, 170, 171 
Furbesher, Furbysher, John, 67s 
Furnes, Fornes, Fournes, Fourneys, 

Furneys, Furnys, George, 72, 73 ; 
Jas., 72, 151; John, Rich., Rich, 
son of George, Robt., 72 ; Thos., 
61, 72, 117 ; Will., 72 

Furthe, see Fyrthe 
Fuyston, 192 
Fynlay, Thos., 61 
Fyrbanke, William, 72 
Fyrthe, Furthe, John, 118; Reyg- 

nolld, 77 

Gambyll, Will., 126 
Ganstead, 195W 
Gargrave, Gargreve, Sir Robt., 154- 

156 ; Thos., 63, 65 
Garnet, Will., 180 
Garthum, Rich., 53 
Gascoigne, Gascoing, Gascon, Gas- 

coynge, Gasegowyn, Bridget widow 

of Sir Will, the elder, 93 ; Frances, 
gent., 94; Marmaduke, Jane his 
wife, 193, 194; Sir Will., 10, 26, 
191 ; Sir Will, the elder, 93, 153, 
171-174; Sir Will, the younger, 93, 

94 
Gaunt, Gawnt, Gawunt, Thos., 38, 39, 

105, 116; Jenett, his widow, 38, 39 
Gawlbert, Gawbert, Hall, 87 
Gawthorpe, Gawthrope, 93, 171 
Gawtres, forest of, 184, 187 
Gaybley, 20 
German, a,vii,83,i62 ; see also Almayn 
Gesyllyngrode, 133 
Gibson, Gibsone, Gybson, George, 18, 

22; John, 77; Rich., 101, 102, 
190 ; Thos., 77, 189, 190 

Gifferason, see Jeffrason 
Gigson, Thos., 171 n 
Gilling (Ryedale), 7 
Gisburne-in-Craven, Gisborne, vi,i25, 

126 
Gledyll, . . . ,115 
Glouer, John, 128, 130, 131 
Godman, Henry, 63 
Godson, George, 50 
Goldwell, Roger, 197 
Gollythorpe, Will., 61 
Goodman, Mr., mayor of Chester, 36 
Gorrell, Robt., 142 
Gostwyke, Sir John, knt., 92 
Gouthwat in Nedderdali, 158 
Goxhill, Gousell, Gowsell, 28n; Mar¬ 

garet, Will., 145, 146 
Graiewod, John, 65 
Grame, Rich., 201 
Grange, Graunge, Flates, Flattes, 3, 

122, 123 ; Nether, 5 
Grauntley, Walter Smith de, Philip 

his son, 81 
Graveson, George, 39, 116 
Gray, Graye, Grey, John, 45, 47, 

175n; Jas. son of Edmund, Mar¬ 
garet wife of Rauff, 175W; Ralph, 
174, 174W ;• Ralph son of Edmund, 
175W; Thos., 174, 17$n 

Greenwich, East, Estgreenwiche, 32W 
Greenwood, Grenewod, Grenewood, 

John, 65^, 72s; Rich., 72 
Gregg, Robt., 151 
Grene, John, 61 ; Rich., 201, 202; 

Thos., 63, 153, 190 
Greneburye, John, 28n 
Grenehaghe, Percyvall, 77 
Grenehall, William, 652 
Greneway, John, James, 72 ; alias 

Coles, James, 72 
Gretam, Will., 198 
Grey, see Gray 
Greyves, Charles, 127 
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Griffeth Even, 97 
Grimescrosse, 188 
Grizzlehurst (Lane.), 59 
Grove, ij6n 
Gryce, Gryse, Tlios., 66, 153, 174 
Gryme, John, 61 
Grymston (Ryedale), 42 n 
Gudreke, John, 122 
Guines (France), 32n 
Guiseley, Gyseley, 64s 
Gumboldthorne, see Thorngumbald 
Gusset, Helin, 199n 
Gybb, William, 50 
Gye, John, 195 
Gyfferson, see Jeffrason 
Gymlyng, John, 99 
Gyrse Closes, 176W 
Gyvendall, Simon de, 81 

Haget, William, 42n 
Hagg, Sir John, priest, 180 
Haggard, John, 175 
Haghe, Edmonde, James, 77 
Hakkerston, Roger, 165 
Haldenby, Robert, 140, 142 
Haider, Rich., Thos., 99, 100 
Halifax, Hallyfox, Halyfax, 36s, 37, 

56, 58 ; church, 87n ; under-bailiff, 
see Gilbert Hanson 

Hall, Halle, Haule, George, 122 ; 
John, 53, 180; Robt., 50; Thos., 
4- 39, 52 ; Will., 37, 38 

Hallywell, Haiyweii, John, 62, 151 
Halworth, John, 62 
Halyday, Chris., 195 
Hambleton, Rychard, 170 
Hamerton, John, 17573 
Hamond, Anthony, 3, 3n, 4, 5, 122, 

123; Anthony, escheator, 2n; 
Anthony son of Will., Bryan, Eliz., 
John, Margaret wife of Anthony, 
3n ; Will, son of Anthony, 3n, 4 

Handston, Will., 72 
Hanse, Haunce, the, vii, 162, 163 
Hanshart, Hansard, Ric., xii; Thos., 

81 ; Sir Will., xii 
Hanson, Chris., 67, 68 ; Edwarde, 36, 

117; Emunde, 36; Gilbert, 36, 
37 ; Gilbert, under-bailiff of Hali¬ 
fax, 36, 67, 106, 116 ; Robt., 34, 36, 

37 
Hardcastell, Harcastell, Myles, 201 ; 

Nicholas, 172 
Hargreves, Thos., 72 
Harka, John, 192 
Harlsey, Harlesey, Castle, 137W; 

Will., 64 
Harman Hulsman, 162 
Harrington, Harington, Heryngton, 

James, dean of York, Jane, dau. of 
Robt., 16m ; Stephen, 195, 196 

Harrison, Harryson, Henryson, 
Herryson, . . . , 22, 27; Chris., 
127, 149; John, 1722; Miles, 138; 
Robt., 37, 127; Thos., 127; Will., 
4°, 41, 44, 77 

Harthill, Herthill, 169 ; dean of, 28n 
Hartlington, Hertlyngton, 154-157, 

175W 

Harvy, John, 148 
Harwood, Harwoode Castell, 193, 

194; Rich., 198 
Hastings, Anne dau. of Edward, lord, 

200n ; Brian, 89 
Hatfield, Haitfelde, 27n, 28n ; Greate, 

28n ; curate, see Rich. Moore 
Hawkeswell, Easte, 92, 93, 107 
Hawkesworth, Walter, 63 
Hawme, Haume, John, 138 ; Thos., 

118 
Hawnby, 149W 
Haworthe, Edmunde, 77 
Hawsley, Hawslyn, Thos., 48M 
Haylate, Robart, 122 
Hayward, see Heyward 
Hazlewood, 189 n 
Healey, 8gn 
Hederyk, 195 
Hedlam, Wylliam, 169 
Hedon, Heden, Heydon, 87n, 195- 

197; St. Sepulchres, 195, 196; 
Rychard, 128-131 

Helhous, the, 33 
Helway, Honway, Rychard, 1512 
Hemynway, Hennyngwaye, Henry, 

151 ; Jas., Rich., Robt., Thos., 72 
Hencroftes, Henecroftes, 40, 42, 44 
Henryson, see Harrison 
Heptonstall, Hemptonstall, Hopton- 

stall, 30, 33, 622, 65s, 66 ; church, 

57n 
Hepworth, Hepeworth, 61 
Heralds, Garter, Wynsor, 6 
Herryson, see Harrison 
Heryngton, see Harrington 
Heskett, 125, 126 
Hessay, Hesey, Robt., 189; Thos., 

185, 189 
Hesyll, Agnes, 167, 168 ; John, 167 
Hexham Monastery, 32n 
Hewic, Simon de, 81 
Heye, Robt., 5, 6 
Heyth, Thomas, 199W 
Heyward, Hayward, John, 154-157 
Higgons, H., 179 
Highenton, John, 175 
Hill, Hyll, Anthony, 70 ; James, 157 ; 

John, Myles, Rychard, 70 ; William, 
64 
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Hilton, 149, 181 ; Walter de, 81 ; 
Will., 138 

Hipperholme, Hopern, 582 
Hirnynghole, 176^ 
Hodgeson, Hogeson, Roger, 165 ; 

Wylliam, 1 
Hogley, 61 
Holdernes, dean of, 2.811 
Hole, John, 150-153 ; his wife, 152 ; 

William, 127 
Holland, Laurence, 140, 142, 143 ; 

Will., 167 
Holling Hall, 32n 
Holme (E.R.), 2n ; -on-Spaldingmore, 

20, 25, 27n ; Joan dau. of Sir John, 
86n; William, 197 

Holmes, the, 9 
Holmfirth, Holmeforthe, Holmefyrd, 

Holmefyrthe, Homefrith, Homes- 
fryth, Umfort, Umforth, 10, 11, 60- 
62, 105, 115 ; chapell, 66 

Holt, Thomas, 59 
Honley, Hornlay, Grene, vi, 1512 
Honway, see Helway 
Hoode, Will., 166, 199n ; Elynoer his 

wife, 166 ; Agnes her grandmother, 
167 

Hoppkynson, Charles, 77 
Hopwood, Henry, 126-128 
Hornlay, see Honley 
Hornsaye with the Bekke, 28 11 
Horseman, Horsman, Gyles, 39 ; John, 

190 ; John, constable of Tadcaster, 
103; Leonard, Myles, 39; Thos., 
181 ; Wylliam, 39 

Horsfall, William, 171 11 
Horwod, 61 
Hotcoll, Robt., 190 
Hotham, Hothom, 19, 51 
Houghton, Hoolton, 96 
Howden, 96 
Hoyland, Holand, 48 
Huby, 184W, 189 ; Marmaduke, abbot 

of Fountains, 186 
Huchenson, Hochenson, Rich., 193, 

195 
Huddersfeld, 65 
Huetson, John, 22 
Hull, 83, 176, 178; dean of, 28n; 

lieutenant of, Mr. Stanhope, 197 
Hulsman, Harman, 162, 163 
Humber Water, 162 
Hungate, Hundegate, Hungaite, Hun- 

gatt, Hungayt, Audrey wife of 
Will., 2n\ Edward, 5, 122, 1232; 
John, 5, 6, 122; Robt., 2, 4, 52, 
122 - 124 ; Thos., 5, 122, 1232; 
Will., 2, 2n, 5, 24, 122; Will, son 
of Will., 2n, 5 

Hunsley, Hundeley, 19, 24 

Hunttyngdon, John, 1 ; John son of 
John, John son of Rich., in 

Hurst, Hyrst, Edmunde, .65; Jas., 
77 ; Jas. the elder, Jas. the young¬ 
er, 76; Rychard, 77; Thos., 76; 
Will., 39, 77 

Hussey, Jane wife of Sir Giles, 137W 
Hutton, Sheriff, Sherifhuton, 42»; 

-le-Hole, Hoton undre Haw, 101 ; 
alderman, 22n 

Hygdon, Bryan, dean of York, 79, 80 
Hyght, 1 
Hykk, St. Peter, 170 
Hylyll, Edward, 77 
Hynchclyf, Hynclyf, Ynchlyf, John, 

Thos., 61 
Hynd, Hinde, John, sergeant-at-law, 

91, 136, 191 
Hyndle, Edw., 58 
Hyndmcrs, Hynnars, Reynolde, 191 
Hyndson, Thos., 63, 64 
Hyrssall, Robt., 117 
Hyrst, see Hurst 

lies, John, 166 
rikley rectory, 32 
Illyngworthe, Yllyngworth, Jas. ,124;;; 

John, 62 ; Robt., 124W 
Ingelby, Engilby, Jas., 175 ; Will., 50 
Inglesmore, Yngclysmore, 183 
Inne grounde, 125 

Jackson, Jacson, Jakson, Jaxson, 
Anthony, 42n; Arthure, 77; Rich., 
102, 103, 190 ; Robt., 3, 123 ; alias 
Coke, John, 87-89 

Jaffry, Thomas, 4 
Jameson, Jamison, Thos., 176 
Jeffrason, Gifferason, Gyfferson, John, 

91 n, 92n, 107; Thos., 50 
Jenyn, Robt., 13, 15 
Jepson, Jebson, Jopson, Anne, 53n ; 

Bryan, 492; Eufemia, Henry, 53n ; 
Isabel widow of John, 53-56 ; John, 
53-56, 66, 67, 145 ; Margaret, 
Robt., 53M ; Wyllyam, 49 

Johans, Ales, 83 
Johnson, Sir Henry, curate of Fish- 

lake, 17in; Sir Henry, knt., 101 ; 
Thos., 195, 1972, 198 

Kapilbanke, 137 
Kay, Kaye, Keye, Arthur, 66 ; George, 

66; Henry, 61, 76; James, 154; 
John, 61, 68, 76, 77 ; Peter, 60, 61 ; 
Roger, Wylliam, 77 

Kelsey, South (Line.), 83 
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Kendall, Thomas, 15 
Kennythorpe, Kenethorpe, 20 
Kent, Robt., 36 
Kettell, Thos., 172, 73 
Kexby,i8n 
Keye, see Kay 
Kildare, earl of, 33, 117 
Killerby, Killarby, Killarbie, 91 n, 132 
Kirkbyfletham, vicar, Henry Amias, 

42n ; Malzerd, 200 ; Wharfe, 3H, 4 
Kirkstall, Crystall, abbot, John Rip¬ 

ley, 12, 14, 15 ; Will., 14 
Knagges, John, 170 
Knaresburghe, Naresboroughe, 192 ; 

house of Saincte Roberte, 176n 
Kyeghtlay, Myles, 202 
Kyllyngbek, Thos., 62, 63, 66, 67 
Kymberton, . . . , 86n 
Kyngston, Will., 182 
Kyrkehaln, 95 

Laborne, 137 
Lacok, John, 189, 190 
Lacy, Lassy, Henry, earl of Lincoln, 

183; Hugh, 59, 61, 62s, 64, 115, 
117; John, 34, 352, 55, 61, 114, 
117; Robt., 182, 182M; Thos., 115 

Lailand, Sir Robt., 176n 
Lake, John, 15n 
Lambe, John, 99, 100 
Lambert, John, 149 
Larnbyn de Studley, 81 
Lancashire, 59, 62, 180 
'Lancaster, 115; duchie of, 17; Mr. 

W. T., vii 
Langdale, Langdaylle, Londall, An¬ 

tony, 24, 28, 96; Ralph, 182;?; 
Wyll., 170 

Langford, Langeford, Sir Rich, de, 
89n, 90,191 

Langton, Robt., treasurer of York, 
179,180 

Lascelles, Laselles, Lassalles, Las- 
selles, Lasselz, Rich., 42W; Robt., 
I33» 135 ; Roger, 160; Sir Roger, 
8 n 

Lastles, Robt., 154 
Latymer, lord, 80 ; see also Sir John 

and Richard Nevile 
Laverton, Larton, 39 
Layrthorp, Thomas, 42n 
Leckonfield, Lekenfelde, 27n, 97 
Ledale, George, 180 
Lee, Leght, Benet, Isabell, 101 ; John, 

1722, 173; Rich., 39; see also Leghe 
Leeds, Leedes, the North Hall, 137W ; 

Bryane, Fraunces, 3n 
Leghe, dame Eliz., 194; see also Lee 
Leke, Anne, 95 ; Frances, 95n ; Sir 

Frances, knt., Jane his wife, 95 ; 
John, Katherine, 95n 

Lekenby, Chris., in 
Lemyng, Lemynge, Lemyn, 9 in, 9211, 

10 7 
Lepyngton, Robt., bailiff of Scar¬ 

borough, 163, 166 
Letheley, Leithley, Lytheley, Hugh, 

184, 185; Robt., 184-187, 189 
Levet, Leuet, Levett, John, 195, 197 ; 

Robt., 50 
Lewes, Lewse, prior of, 165 
Lewys, a Welshman, 64 
Lincoln, earl of, see Henry Lacy 
Lincolnshire, 38, 39, 83, 126, 137W 
Lindley, 10 in 
Lloyd, Whodd, Peter, 71, 72, 74 
Lobley, Thos., 181 
Lokwood, John the elder, John the 

younger, 77 
Lomley, Thos., 166 
Lomme, John, 37 
Londhaws, 100 
London, 40, 81, 82, 114, 147, 148, 163, 

165, 175, 178, 199W2, 201 ; Cle¬ 
ment’s Inn, 128; the Fleet, 55; 
Quenhythe, 117 ; St. Paul’s Wharf, 
the White Horse, 332; the Stuliard, 
vii, 83, 162 ; Cassander, Kassan- 
der, 141, 144; Eliz., 140-143 ; 
Eliz. wife of Oswold, 141 ; John, 
Katheryn, 140, 141, 143 ; Oswold, 
141, 142, 144 

Longbotham, Longbothome, Rich., 

57. 114 
Longley, 66 ; Henry, 65 ; Janies, 38 ; 

Rich., 65 ; Thos., 3«, 64, 65 ; wife, 
66 

Lotheryngton, Thos., Will., 109 
Lound,26 
Lovell alias Wombwell, Katherine 

dau. of Roger, 15M 
Lowas, Chris., 62, 63, 67 
Lowther, Gerard, 132 
Loydley, John, 199 
Lunterstone, Lunthstone, 39 
Lutton, in ; Edwarde, 96, 98 ; Eliz., 

no, in; Stephen, no; Thos., 
no-112 

Lyghfote alias Skelton, Rauff, 170 
Lyle, Thos., 77 
Lynes, Mathew, 54 
Lynhous, Robt., 149, 150 
Lynlay, John, 61 
Lyttylwod, John, Rich., 61 
Lyuersage, Rychard, 77 

Machell, Henry, 51 
Maddok, Davy, 169 
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Mainwaring, Anne, Dorothy, Eliz., 
Susan, 95n 

Maister, John, 199n 
Malarye, Sir John, knt., 185 
Malmesey wine, 177 
Malton, 108 ; prior of, 99n 
Man, Henry, 40 ; John, 97 
Mappleton, Mapilton, 28ft2 
Markenfield, Markenfelde, Merkin- 

felde, Sir Ninian, 78n, 186, 188; 
Will., 78, 80 

Marseden, Will., 87 
Martyn, Nich., 94; Vincent, 162; 

Will., 96, 98 
Masham, Massam, Massham, 166, 

i68n 
Mashewe, Robt., mayor of York, yon 
Mason, John, 76; Thos., 184n 
Mathewe, John, 76 
Mathewman, . . . , 66 
Maude, Maud, Mawde, Arthur, Chris., 

Francis, John son of Chris., John 
son of John, 32n; John, 32 ; 
Symond, 4, 123 ; Wylliam, 151 

Mauleverer, Malleuerer, Malyvere, Sir 
Rich., knt., 186; Sir Thos., Eliz. 
his wife, 135 

Maunsell, Ann, Jane, Will., 8 
Maye, John, xii, 120 
Mayhem, 18 n, 150 
Mayne, Agnes, Chris., Thos., Will., 

2 8n 
Medley, John, 72 ; Rich., 60, 70 ; see 

also Methley 
Menylle, see Meynell 
Me ring, Katherine wife of Francis, 

95n 
Mersiche, 188 
Metcalfe, Metcalf, Metecalff, Alex., 

192; Anne wife of Matt., 8; 
Anthony, 137; Sir Chris., knt., 
137; Chris., 89-93, 107-109, 136, 
190-193 ; Eliz. dau. of John (the 
Stubbe), gin; Geffray, Jefferaye, 
3n, 122 ; Sir James, 137^,192 ; John 
son of Matt., 9 ; Margaret wife of 
Sir Jas., 137n; Mathew, 8; Mun- 
gey, 192 ; Ottywell, Ottyvel, Ot- 
well, Otyvel, 92, 107, 136; Rich. 
(Wensleydale), 192 ; Thos. (Wens- 
leydale), 191 ; Mr. Walter C., 89n 

Metham, Meteham, 183 ; Eliz. wife 
of Thos. senior, lady Eliz., Robt., 
183W; Thos., 183 

Methley, Medley, 145 
Meynell, Menell, Menylle, Rich., 108 ; 

Robt., serjeant-at-law, 149, 150 
Michell, John, 32, 33 ; Sir Rich., 57n ; 

Will., 36 
Midelham, Midlam, 91, 136 

Middleton, Middilton, Myddyllton, 
Myddylton-on-Leven, 149M; Ed¬ 
ward, John, 149; Maister, 61, 63; 
Robt., 149; Thos., 94. 149, 150; 
Tristrem, 149 

Milner, Mylner, Mylnes, Edward, 
John, 169; Robt., 202; Stevyn, 
169,171 

Mirfeld, Myrfeld, 65; Peter, Robt., 
64s; Will., 66 

Mitton, Mytton, Thos., 128, 131 
Moleverers, Edward, 200 
Molsby, lady of, 184n 
Molson, Seth, 117 
Molyneux, Moleverers, Molinax, Ed¬ 

mond, Edward, 136, 191, 200M 
Monke Inge, 8n 
Monkton, Mounkton, Munketon, Ran- 

ulf de, Ralfe son of Ralfe de, Roger 
son of Herbert de, Simon de, 81 ; 
Sir Thos., priest, 79 

Moore, More, Moere, Meire, i76«; 
Rich., curate of Hatfield, 28^; Sir 
Thos., lord chancellor, 138; Will., 

154-157 
Mores, Moresse, George, 12, 14; 

James, 13, 14, 157 ; Joan wife of 
James, 14; John the son, John 
father, 158; Mary, 12 ; Robt., 12- 
15 1 Wyllyam, 12 

Moreton, Walron, 133, 134 
Morley, James, 87-89 
Mortese, 96 
Moryn, Alice, John, John son of John, 

42W 

Mountehermer, lady, 31 
Mountenay, Mounteney, Hall, 176^; 

Thos., 15M 
Moysey, Thos., 173 
Mullet, Rich., 97 
Mungey Metcalfe, 192 
Murhouse, John, 61 
Musgrave, Musgreve, Joan wife of 

Sir Edward, 63, 642 
Myddesley, 59 
Mygley, 62s ; John, 622, 65 
Myllstedyll, 114 

Nafferton, 18, 37 
Nanne Smythe, 28^ 
Nappay, Nappey, 89, 92, 107, 136, 190 
Narre, Simond, 68 
Nayler, Sir John, pryst, 57 
Ness, Rauf, 175 
Neswike, 68n 
Netherdale, see Nidderdale 
Netherswartynforth, 116 
Nettelton, Wylliam, 77 
Nettylhed, 199W 
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Neuman, Mr. Andrew, 79 
Neville, Nevell, Nevill, Nevyle, Alice 

wife of Robt. the younger, 180 ; Sir 
Edward, knt., 32 ; Eliz. wife of Sir 
John, 180; Jane dau. of Sir John 
(Chevet), knt., 15n ; Sir John, knt., 
180; John, lord Latymer, 41 ; 
Ralph (Thornton Bryg), 42n; 
Rich., 121 ; Rich., lord Latymer, 
168; Sir Robt., knt., 56, 68 ; Robt. 
the younger, 180 ; Thos. (Sancton), 

97. 98 
Newbald, Newbolde, North, 51 
Newburgh, prior of, 188; Thos. 

Barker, 184, 189; Thos. Thorpe, 
184 n, 185, 188 

Newbyggyng, 170 
Newcom, John, 195 
New Forest, 192 ; Master forester, 192 
Newhall, Newall, 65 ; Randolff, 30, 65 
Newhowse, 77 
Newsham (Kirkby Ravenswath), New - 

esham, 146 
Newton, John,80 

. Nicholas, Adam son of, 81 
Nidderdale, Netherdale, 200, 201 
Norfolk, Thos. duke of, 10 
Normanby, 149 n 
Normanton, John, Rich., 72 
Normanvile, Normavell, Sir John, 

common clerk of Beverley, 97; 
Rich., 28n 

Norres, John, 63 
North, Northe, John, 65 ; Robt., 193, 

194 
Northende, Rich., 602 
Northland, Norland, 115, 117, 118 
Northorp, 60 
Northumberland, 25, 104 ; earl of, 18, 

101 n, 103, 104 ; Henry, earl of, see 
Henry Percy 

Norton Conyers, 200n, 202 ; Anne 
wife of John, 200n, 202 ; Henry, 
160; John, 200, 202; Sir John, 
knt., 79, 185 ; Rich., 200n 

Notts., 95W, 180 
Nunwic, Rob. de, 81 
Nycholle, Edmund, 77 
Nycholson, Cristofer, 169 
Nykson, John, 154 

Ogden, Rich., 169 
Oldfeld, Oldefelde, Oldfylde, . . . , 

114; Edmond, 72; John, 57s, 59, 
60; Thos., 72, 74 

Olton (Suffolk), 148 
Osmotherley, vi 
Otley, Ottley, 64, 194 
Ottringham, 87n 

Ottryngton, South, 166-168 
Oulston, Ulveston, 188 
Ouse, Owse, 183 
Ouseburn, Great, Vsburne, 8n 
Ovenden, Ovynden, 10, 36, 61, 62s, 

104, 115, 117, 118, 133 
Overende, Constantyne, 64 
Owram, North, Oram, Oreham, 34, 37, 

61, 151 ; South, 36n 
Oxle, 61 
Ox pasture, 42 
Oxton, 189, 190 
Oyselur, Robt., 81 

Paget, Pagett, Rich., 59, 113 
Palden, John, 37 
Palmes, Brian, serjeant-at-law, 180 
Parcy, 154 
Parker, Alex., 161 ; Henry, 53 ; Nich., 

175; Robt., 64 
Parmeley, Permeley, Leonerd, 21, 26 
Parmon, John, 60 
Parrocke, the, 8n 
Parrot, Robt., 185 
Partlet, 85 
Partryche, Will., 153-157 
Paslawe, Paslowe, Passelowe, Walter, 

90, 117, 1362, 191 
Paston, Eliz. dau. of Sir Will., 154n 
Paunche, 154 
Pay eke, James, 144 
Paynnot, Robt., 189 
Peke, George, 55 
Pele, Pole, Cristofer, 145 ; Margaret, 

Will., 145-147 
Penson, Thos., 65 
Penyston, 65 
Percehay, Will., 99n 
Percy, Henry, earl of Northumber¬ 

land, i8w, 19, 25, 96-99, 201 ; see 
also earl of Northumberland ; Maude 
his wife, i8w; Joscelin, i8w, 3m; 
Margaret wife of Sir Will., 18n; 
Robt., 42n. Thos., bailiff of Scar¬ 
borough, 163 ; Sir Will., 18-28, 

31, 89 
Percyvall, John, 199n; Rich., 80 
Pereson, . . . ,28n 
Perman, John, 61 
Permeley, see Parmeley 
Peycoke, Cristofer, 198 
Peyse, John, 127 
Philip, Phelypp, Phillyp, Pliilyppys, 

Phylyp, George, 55; Humfrey, 
193 ; Jas., Matt., 191 ; Robt., 54- 
56, 66, 67 

Pigot, Eliz., Jane, Margaret, daus. of 
Thos., 157 n 

Pikkinzen, Chris., John, 157n 
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Pilsworthe, George, 28n 
Pocklington, Poklington, 96; lord- 

ship, 27n ; manor, 2W 
Pole, Cardinal, Sir Rich., K.G., 31 ; 

see also Pele 
Pontefract, Pomeffrett, Pomffrett, 

Pomfret, Pontefra.it, Pounfrett, 1, 
in, 5, 66; Blake Frcrcs, in; hon¬ 
our, 2 n, 106, 115 

Pool, Pole, 1932, 194 
Porter, Thos., 98, 99 
Portington, A., 96, 98 
Posegate, Postgate, John, 169 ; Robt., 

rector of Sneton, 19977 
Potter, Myles, 185, 189 
Praitt, Thos., 137 
Prestley, John, 117 
Preston-in-Holderness, 195, 197 
Prochen amye, 16 
Prynce, John, 65-67 
Pulleyn, Pullan, George, Katherine 

dau. of John, 42n; John, 56, 68, 
188 ; Raufe (Scotton), 80 

Pye, John, ig% 
Pykeryng, 100; castell, 185, 187, 189 
Pylkyngton, Arthur, 76, 77 
Pyndre, John, Rich., 94 
Pysyll, 154 

Radale, 191, 192 
Rake, 176 n 
Ramysden, Jeff ray, 117 
Ratcliff, Ratclif, Anne dau. of Will., 

20077; Charles, 37, 116; John, 65, 
66 

Rauson, Rawfe, 48/7 
Rayner, Reyner, John, 117; Will, the 

elder, Will, the younger, 77 
Raynoldes, Mr. Thos., 19977 
Reates, 70 
Redders, 149 
Redes, John, 72 
Redman, Redmayne,., 26; 

Cristofer, 181 ; Edward, Eliz. his 
wife, 194 ; Henry, Jane his wife, 
193W, 194 ; Rychard, 181, 193 

Refayn, 159 
Remyngton, Edmund, 190 
Revesby (Line.), Reresby, 126 
Reyner, see Rayner 
Reynold, John, 59 
Ricard, Rycard, John, clerk, dean of 

Dublin, 86-89 i Margaret, 86n, 89 ; 
Nicholas, 86m2, 87n; Tlios., 85-89 

Richardson, Richerdson, Rycherdson, 
Edward, 103, 190 ; Jeffery, 145 ; 
John, 123 ; Thos., 3 ; Will., 170 

Richmond, Richemond, Richemunde, 
archdeacon of, Thos. Dalby, 187, 

189; and Somerset, duke of, 160, 
183, 194 ; shire, 145, 146 

Rievaulx, Ryuaux, abbot of, 99n, 100 
Rilston, Roylsdon, 200n, 202 
Ripley, John, abbot of Kirkstall, 12, 

H. 15 
Ripon, Ryppon, 39, 61, 1662, 16877, 

175, 178, 181, 186; Bondgate, 80; 
hospital of St. John Baptist in, 78, 
80, 81 ; chapter of St. Wilfrid, 81 

Rishworth, Richeworthe.Rysheworth, 
Rysshworth, Rysshyworth, 115,117, 
118, 133 ; Edmund, 77 

Roberts, John, 61, 202 
Robynson, Peter, sheriff of York, 83 ; 

Rich., 193 
Rochdale, Rychedalc, 62 
Roche Abbey, 61 
Rodys, William, 61 
Rokeby, Rokesby, Agnes, Henry, 

Joan wife of Ralph, 86m ; John son 
of Ralph, 86-89; Margaret, Rosa, 
Rosamund, 8677 ; Raffe, 86 ; Ralph 
(Yafforth), 168 ; Thos., 1922; Thos. 
junior, 1687?; Will., archbishop of » 
Dublin, 86n 

Rokley, Rokeley, Roger, 17; Sir 
Thos., knt., 1577 

Roodde, the, 163 
Roos, John, 96 
Roston, Will., 181 
Rouclyf, Sir John, knt., 188 
Roulston, 2 8n 
Roundhay, Rouendhaugh, Rowende- 

haughe, 32 n 
Rowlande, John, 1982 
Rowley, 19; Edward, 61-63, 67; 

Thos., 61 
Roydes, Will., 60 
Rushton, Ryshton, Jas., 38, 39 
Rustwyke, 162 
Rutland, Roteland, Henry earl of, 2n 
Rutter, Robt., 169 
Ryche, John, 66 
Rydynge, Will., 37, 67, 116 
Ryley, Tlios., 62 ; Will., 59 ; Will, the 

elder, Will, the younger, 72 
Ryton, Righton, 99, 100 

St. Mychaell, 18477 
St. Paul, Sainct poll, Sampalle, Sam- 

poll, Santpole, Sentpole, Alicie 
wife of John, 17m; Chris., 173; 
John, 171 ; Michaell, 173n; Thos., 
171 n 

St. Quintin, Edmond, 195 ; Jane wife 
of Will., 19577, 196; Robt., 196- 
198 ; Will., 1957-1 

St. Saviour, image of, 187 
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Sale, Edowarde, 94 
Salisbury, Margaret, countess of, 31 
Saltmarshe, Edward, 211 
Sal ton, 1092 
Salwayn, Anne widow of Sir Ralph, 

lent., 169 
Sancton, 97n 
Sanctuary, 23, 34, 55, 63, 64 
Sandal, Sandall, 66, 87 ; Kirk, 86n, 

87, 89 
Savage, Savyge, Chris., 21, 22 ; John, 

73 ; Thos., 26 
Savile, Saveli, Saville, Say veil, Say- 

well, Seyvell, Hall, 180; Dr., 34; 
Eliz. wife of Sir John, 10, 154, 155 ; 
Henry, 39, 154 ; Sir Henry, 10, 28, 
32-37, 61-63, 65s, 66, 104-107, 114, 
115. 133, 139, 145; Hugh, 372; 
John, 11, 35, 105; John (Elland), 
115; John, bailiff of Elland, 34; 
John (Newhall), 65 ; Sir John, lent., 
10, 115, 139; Mr., 33, 34, 36, 114; 
Lady, 61, 62, 65 ; Nicholas, 38, 39, 
77 ; Thos., 32, 372; Thos. the elder., 
117; Thos. the younger, 116; Thos. 
(Blaithroyd), 58 ; Thos. (Clyfton), 
38. 76. 77- Il6> 151 Thos. (Exley), 
36 ; Thos. (Thornhill), 65 

Sawdon, Sir Will., prest, 68n 
Sawley, Sallay, Salley next Fount- 

ance, 76 ; the Holmes, South Myre, 
79 

Saxton, Sexton, vi, 2, 2n, 3n, 122, 123 
Scakelden, 42M 
Scarborough, 162-166 ; bailiffs, 163 
Scarthingwell, Skardenwell, Skard- 

yngwell, 2n, 3n, 4, 6, 122 
Scatcherd, John, 172 
Scauceby,113 
Scolfeld, Rychard, 77 
Scotland, Skotland, 30, 61, 62s, 95n 
Scotton (W.R.), 80, 107, 108 
Scrafton, Little, vi, 137 
Scrope, Scroope, 18; Henry le, 89n, 

90; John, lord, 89-93, 107, 135. 
190-193 ; Sir Rich., knt., 191 

Scruton,157 
Sele, Seyll, John, 63, 66 
Serlby, Searlebie, Antony, Will., 169 
Servyce Franke, 71, 72, 74 
Shadwell, 32n 
Shake, 123 
Sharow, 79 
Shawe, Robt., 65 
Shelf, Shelfe, 60, 115, 117, 118 
Sherburn, Sherborne, Shereburn 

(W.R.), 3n ; vicar, 3n 
Shrewsbury, Shrouesbury, Shrowys- 

bury, earl of, 95M, 139; George, 
earl of, 153 

Sheriff's tome, 65 
Shuttylworthe, Thos., 63 
Sigiswyk, Segeswyke, Segewike, Sig- 

geswyk, Sigyswyk, George, 193 ; 
Humfrey, 168; Rich., 167, 168 

Silsthorne, 28n 
Skell Gill, Skeylgyll, 39 
Skelton, Rauff, 169; Rich., 1, 169n\ 

alias Lyghtfote, Rauff, 170 
Sleercrofte, Edw., 4 
Sleewsby, Scuxsby, Skewysby, v, 40, 

42-44 
Skipton (Craven) Castle, 202 ; vicar, 

Will. Blackburne, 176n 
Sleircoat, Skyrcote, Skyrcot, 115, 117, 

118 
Skorrer, . . . , 38 
Sleyres Hall, 48, 48n ; Anne dau. of 

John, 48W; Anne dau. of Rauf, 
47n ; Barnaby, Beatrix, 48n ; 
Brian, 47W, 48, 48 n; Chris., 
Edmunde, Elsabeth, 4Sn ; George, 
Humfraye, 47M, 4877; Issabel wife 
of Rauf, 47W, 4877 ; John, 47, 47W, 
48n2, 49 ; Nicholas, 47, 47n ; Rauf, 
47n, 48, 49; Robt., 48n; Thos., 
47n, 487?.; Thos. son of John, 48n ; 
Ursula relict of Nich., 4777; Will., 
4 Sn 

Slater, Johen, 68 
Sloppes, 129 
Smelte, Leonard, 191 
Smetheley, Rich., 140-144 
Smith, Smyth, Smythe, Herry, 50; 

John, 61, 160 ; John (Sowrby), 36 ; 
John (Skircoat), 117 ; John (Wake¬ 
field), 63; John (Whitby), 199^; 
John, serjeant at the mace, York, 
180; Nanne, 28 n; Robt., 185, 
189; Sir Robt., chaplain, 190; 
Thos., 53, 195; Thos. (Whitby), 
199H; Will., 61, 101-104 ; alias 
Clerk, Robt., 53, 83 

Smythson, Robt., 185, 189 
Snaith, Snayth, 183 
Snapethorpe, Snapthorpe, 180 
Snawdeyn, Thos., 169 
Snaynton, Robt., 96 
Sneton, rector, Sir Robt. Postgate, 

199 n 
Socage, guardianship in, 16 
Somer, William, 53 
Soreby, see Sowerby 
Souche, John, 82 
Southewyk, Robt., 169 
Sowerby, Soreby, Soresbye, Sorysbye, 

Sourby (W.R.), 36, 59, 71 1 (Tliirsk), 
133; Will., 9 

Sowtheholme, 174W 
Sowthwarlce, 117 
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Spalden, John, 36 
Spanegatewath, 188 
Speldersdon More, 202 
Spofforth, Spofforde, 104 ; Sir Brian, 

parson of Barton-le-Street, 175W 
Spregonell, Cuthberte, Humfraye, 

48n; John,47W 
Sproston, Rich., 66, 67 
Spyttell Fawle, 122 
Stafferton’s house, 117 
S tainland, S tanland, Staynland, Stayn- 

lond, 10, ion, 104, 115, 117, 118, 

133 
Stainley, Stanley, 80 
Staley, 64 
Stalybridge, 64n 
Stanhope, Mr., lieutenant of Hull, 197 
Stanley, 63 ; (Derbyshire), 64n Ed- 

warde, knt., lord of Mountegyll,i6i 
Stansfield, Stancefeld, Stanfeld, Stan- 

nesfeld, Stansfeld, 30, 115, 117, 
118, 133, 138, 139; Adam, 30; 
Edmunde, 138; James, 30, 31, 6in, 
62, 117; Thos., 30; Thos. the 
elder, Thos. the younger, 72 

Stapleton, Robt., knt. (Wighill), 70n 
Stardich, 188 
Starkey, Geffery, 161 
Staveley, Stavelay, Alayne, mayor of 

York, 176; Ninyane, 181 ; Simon 
de, 81 

Steeton, Steton (Ainsty), 50, 128, 189, 
190 ; (Sherburn), 101 n 

Stevyn, Thos., 68 
Steynburgh, 181 
Stillington, Styllynton, 1223; Robt., 

bishop of Bath and Wells, 96 
Stokes, Bridget widow of Robt., 93n ; 

Robt., 77 ; Thos., 151 
Stoneferry, Stanefery, 31 
Storre, Stores, John, 3n, 4-6, 122, 

1722 
Stote, John, 154 
Strangwayes, Strangwithe, Eliz. wife 

of Sir Jas., 137 
Strey, Thos., 17 
Stubbe, the, 91 n 
Studley, Lambyn de, Rich, de, 81 
Styllyard, Stuliard, 83, 162 
Styrlyng, Thos., 202 
Suarry, John, 175 
Suffolk, 148 
Summergame Hill, vi 
Sunderland, Thos., 72 
Swdith, 69 
Sutclyf, Sutclyfe, Sutclyffe, Eliz., 62 ; 

John, 622, 65, 72s; Robt., 62s, 65, 
72; Thos., 722, 117, 138 ; Will., 62, 
72s 

Sutton-in-Galtres, 184W 

Swake, Swakke, Swayke, Will., 87-89 
Swale, Swal, Swall, Swayle, Swayll, 

John, 80, 86n; Rich., 191 ; Will., 

45, 47 
Swaledale, Swadale, Swoldale, 1922 
Swan, John, 40 
Swenythwayte, Swynnythwayt, 91, 

136 
Swettyng, Robt., 184W 
Swynton, 168 n 
Sygesworthe, John, 39 
Symondes, Hans, 83 
Sympson, Symson, George, 20, 21 ; 

Will., 175 
Sysson, John, 1722 

Tadcaster, Tadcastre, 102, 103, 189 ; 
altar of St. John, 190 ; tolle bothe, 
103, 104 ; constable, John Horse¬ 
man, 103 

Talbot, Talbott, Alice wife of Thos., 
Edmund, i6iw ; Fraunces, lord, 56, 
68; Jane wife of Edmund, Thos., 
i6iw 

Tankard, Maistres, 177 
Tankersley,Tankyrsley, 139, 154,155 ; 

parish priest, John Wilkinson, 156 
Tanur, Alan, 81 
Tattersall, Thos., 34 
Taylor, Taillyour, Tayller, Taylour, 

Alice, 99; Henry, 40, 43, 44 ; John, 
17; Robt., 100; Thos., 68 

Tempest, Tempeste, badge, cognis- 
aunce, 63, 66, 145 ; Alice, dau. of 
John (Bracewell), i6iw ; Jane dau. 
of Nich., ij6n ; John, 55 ; Sir John 
(Bollynge), 124-126; Nicholas, 
124W; Sir Rich., knt., J.P., steward 
of the manor of Wakefield, 10, 28, 
29, 34- 53-62, 64-67, 74, 104, 105, 
113, 1142, 116, 117, 124 n, 133, 145; 
Mr. Rich., 114; Robt., 124 n; 
Roger, 64, 66-68 ; Sir Thos., 32, 53- 
56, 63, 64, 106, 145 ; Sir Will., knt., 

7i 
Temple, Gregory, 193 
Tenand, Tenant, Tenend, John, 79; 

Rich., 78-80 ; Roger, 79 
Therouanne, Tourraine (France). 32n 
Thewlace, Thewleis, Thewles,Thweles, 

John, 12, 35, 106, 116 
Thirkelby, Great, Therkelby, 8n 
Thirkeld, Joyce, 28n 
Thomare, Decoceus, 199n 
Thomas, Crystoffor, 72 ; Will., 33, 65 
Thomlinson, Tomlyngeson, Tomplin- 

son, Anne dau. of Chris., 8n ; Anne 
wife of Chris., Chris, son of Will., 8 ; 
Edward, Ellinor, George, 8n ; John, 
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8n, 22n, 193; Margory, Peter, 
Roger, Will., 8n 

Thomson, Thompson,Tomson, Henry, 
17 ; John, 9 ; Will., 22, 72, 175 

Thornell, John, 77 
Thorngumbald, Gumboldthorne, 

Thorngombald, 86n2, 87, 87n, 197 
Thornhill, 65, 139; chantry priest, 

Henry Carter, 65 ; John de, ii8w 
Thornlay, Agnes, 184W 
Thornton Bryg, 42n ; (Coxwold), 188 ; 

-in-Pickering Lythe, 112 n ; Anne 
wife of John, 8n ; heirsof John, 42n ; 
Robt., 94; Symon, Thos., 75 

Thorp (Burnsall), 175W; Thorppe, 
Fraunceis, 175 ; Thos., prior of 
Newburgh, 184M, 185, 188 

Thorparch, 93n 
Throkmarton, . . . ,148 
Thryske, 42n 
Thurlston, 115 
Thursedene, 188 
Thurstanland, Thrustanlande, 612 
Thwaites, Thwaytes, T h w ay 11 e s , 

Twaytes, Whaytes, Edmund, 109 ; 
Sir John, clerk, 194 ; Rychard, 87- 
89; Will., 25 

Tickhill, Tykhill, castle, 17 
Tilslay, Raff, Stephen, Thomas, 137 
Tockwith, Tokwyth, 70, 70n 
Todde, Chris., Ellis, Thos., 192 
Todwike, 47n 
Tomlinson, see Thomlinson 
Tone, Thos., 176 
Tonge, John, 175 
Topcliffe, Toplyff, 98n, 103, 104 ; 

Will., 94 
Topham, Toopham, Toppam, Cristo- 

fer, Edward, Margaret, Will., 137, 
138 

Tothe, John, Elyn his wife, 109; 
Rich.,28w; Robt., Sir Will., 109 

Trattyll, John, 109 
Tregrain, John, 78 
Troblefeld, Trokelfelde, Hugh, 33, 

117 

Trowell, John, Maid his wife, 167, 
168, i68w 

Trygge, Trygges, Henry, 33 
Trymyngham, John, 171W 
Turton, Chris., 66, 67 
Turvyn, Robt., 17 
Twyer, Jane, Robt., 195W 
Tyas, John, 61 
Tynker, John, 61 

Ughtred, Sir Henry, i8w 
Ule, see Youle 
Usher, hostiarius, John the, 81 

Vavasour, Vavaser, Vavesour, Vavy- 
ser, John, 64 ; Will., 102W, 190, 191 

Verdon, John, 61 
Vicars, John, 61 
Vsburne, see Ouseburn 

Wadby, Will., 140, 142 
Wadlandes, 124W 
Wadsworth, Waddesworth, Waddys- 

worth, Wadesworth, Wadysworth, 
30, 65, 115, 117, 118, 133, 138, 139 ; 
John, 72; Rich., 30, 65; Will., 

65 
Wakefield, Wakefelde, 53-55, 61-63, 

65-67; courte, 29; lordship, n, 
29, 57. 59, 67, 73, 104, 105, 115, 
139; newe parke, 34, 106, 117; 
king’s steward, see Sir Rich. Tern- 
pCO L> y tolle gederer, see Rich. 
Sproston; under baily. see Chris. 
Turton 

Walker, John, 57, 61, 113, 193, 194; 
Rich., 100; Will., 142, 144, 175 

Walkington, Edmonde, 68 
Walron Moreton, 134 
Walton, 7 
Ward, Warde, Wuard, Sir Chris., knt., 

186; Gylbert, 64; Joan dau. of 
Chris., 63; John, 63, 64, 91, 92, 
136; Nicholas, 81; Robt., 192; 
Thos., 195 

Warenne, Waren, Warren, erle, 11, 
118 

Warkworth, Warworth, 25 
Warley, 57-60, 72 
Warriner, Rowland, 132 
Warter, 122 
Warthermask, Wardermarsh, Waterse 

Marske, 166, i68w 
Was, Wase, Wasse, Robt., 184n, 185, 

189 
Washington (Durham), 200n 
Waterhouse, Watterhouse, Edmond, 

61 n\ Robt., 113; Thos., 48M 
Watertone, Thos., 55 
Watlouse Church, 168 
Watson, John, clerk, 51 ; Rich., 17, 

198; Wylliam, 28m2, 128, 131 
Watton, prior of, 25 
Wause, Thos., 39 
Wawne, John, 28n 
Wear, river, 200n 
Webster, Will., 17m 
Weer, Wier, Thos., 185, 189 
Welburn, Wilbume, 174W 
Welsheman, 64 
Wensedale, 191, 192 
Wentworth, 48 ; Holy Trinity, 47W, 

48W; curate Anthonye Burdett, 
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48n; Thos., 56, 68; Sir Thos., 
knt., 38, 48M ; Will., 48», 101 

Werauld, Richerd, 190 
Westmerland, Westmorland, John, 

68 ; my lord of, 150 
Westminster, 34, 117 
Wetherall, Wedyrall, John, sheriff of 

York, 148 
Weuer, Rich., 148 
Weylly, Lawrence, 1 
Wharton, Sir Thos., knt., 25; Um- 

phrey, 132 ; Will., 193 
Whenby, 42n2 
Whetecroft, 193, 194 
Whikslay, 137 
Whitacres, Whytacre, Adam, 62 ; 

John, 72 
Whitby, vi, 198; church, church 

street, 199M; abbot, 198; bailiff, 
199 

White, Whyt, John, 179, 180 ; Robt., 
102,189 

Whitley Beaumont, Whytley, 66 
Whitwham, Whitewham, George, 59 
Whypham, George, 151 
Whyrpe, Raff, 122 
Whytehead, Chris., 169; Edward, 38 
Whytyng, John, 90, 191 
Wipr spp Wppr 

Wighill, Weighed, Wighell, 7 on; 
Robt., 9 

Wilber force, Welberforse, Robt., 
Roger, 182 n 

Wilcokes, Wylkocke, Rich., 190; 
Robt., 94 

Wilde, Wyelde, Gerves, Robt., 50 
Wilkinson, Wilkynson, Wylkinson, 

Wylkynson, Chris., Jas., 125 ; John, 
72, 152; John (Tankersley), 156; 
Rich., 37, 125; Will., 125; Thos., 
117, 120 ; Will., 125 

Wilson, Wylson, John, 53, 75, 172 ; 
Rich., 53, 185, 189 ; Mr., 53 

Wilstrop, Wyllestorpe, Wylstrope, 28, 
70n; Chas., Francis, yon; Sir 
Oswald, knt., 23, 24n, 28, 70 

Wintringham, Wyntryngham, John, 
86m, 195, 1972 

Withornwike, 2 8m 
Woddale Park, 192 
Wodsarn, 66 
Wolsey, Thos., see archbishop of York 
Wombwell, alias Lovell, Katherine 

dau. of Roger, 15M 
Womersley, Wymmersley, 93, 94, 174 
Wood, Wod, John, 66; Robt., 127; 

Thos., 61 
Woodes, Sir Robt., clerk, 199M 
Woodhall, Wodhall (Darfield), 15; 

John,171M 

Woodhede, Thos., 117 
Woodhouse, Wodhouse, 32M ; (Slaid- 

burn), 175M; Wentworth, 101 ; 
George, 94, 172; Sir Robt., clerk, 
199M 

Woodmance, Thos., 5, 6, 122 
Wooldale, Wolldale, 613 
Wormwall, Bryan, 118 
Worslay, Worselay, Thos., 97, 98 
Worthyngton, Thos., 175 
Wortley, 153, 154; Jane dau. of Sir 

Nich., knt., 15M; Thos.,. 15, 65; 
Sir Thos., 135 

Wrenchin, Symond, 27M 
Wright,Wryght, Cristofer,-i37 ; John, 

184M,195,1972 
Wriothesley, Wrythrosley, Chas., 

Thos., 6 
Writs of extendi facias, 147 ; formedon, 

89, 134, 190; latitat, 102 ; nisi 
prius, 134 ; supplicavit, 102 

Wyat, Wyatt, Sir Henry, knt., 16, 17 ; 
Joan, his sister, 15M ; Thos., 71, 74 

Wyclif, Wyclyf, Wyclyff, Elyner, 94 ; 
John, 146M ; Margery, Ralph, 146, 
146n, 147 ; Robt., 146M ; Robt. son 
of Robt., 146 

Wygott, Will., 151 
Wylbore, Thos., 17 
Wylforth, Hugh, 142 
Wyllyams, Hughe, 75 
Wymmersley, see Womersley 
Wynd, Fraunces, Thos., 9 
Wyndebank, Nicolas, 66 ; his wife, 67 
Wynffeld, Umffray, 60 
Wyssaker Rode, 48m 
Wyvell, Robt., 80 

Yafforth, i68m 

Yatehowse, 77 
Yates, Nycholus, 127 
Yearsley, Quereslai, 188 
Yedingham priory, vi, 111, 112 
Yedon, 64 ; George, 64 
Yelyn, John, 147 
Yernshaw, Will., 61 
Ynchlyf, see Hynchclyff 
Yong, Yonge, Anne dau. of Henry, 

Anne wife of Henry, Antony, 176M ; 
Dorothie, 3M ; Eliz., Gabriel, 176M ; 
Henry, 3M, 175, 176M , Henry son of 
Henry, Isabel, John the younger, 
Margaret dau. of Henry, Margaret 
sister of Henry, 176M ; Rich.,i75M; 
Robt., iy6n; Thos., 3M, 176M ; 
Will., 166, 176M 

York, Yorke, 177; religious houses: 
Frears, 176M, 184M; Friars Minors, 
Franciscans, 26 ; White Freers, 
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Carmelites, 22, 23; St. Mary’s, 
abbot of, 183 
— churches: All Hallows’, Mickle- 
gate, 1 ; St. John’s, Ousebridge, 
180 
— prebend, North Newbald, 51 
— streets, etc.: Bayle, 26n ; Cas¬ 
tle, 66, 106; comon crane, 176; 
Foss river, Fossgate, 22n ; gaol, 56, 
106 ; Hungate, 22n ; Myckyllgatte 
strett, 1 ; Mickklyth barr, 131 ; 
Skeldergate bridge, 26n ; St. Stain- 
bow, 22YI 

— archbishop, Thomas Savage 79 ; 
Thomas'Wolsey, 1, 96, 98, 162, 
164, 186, 193 ; chamberlain, Thos. 
Abbney, Thos. Jameson, Thos. 
Tone, 176; dean, Jas. Harrington, 
16m; Bryan Hygdon, 79, 80; 
dean and chapter, 42n; duke of, 

Richard, 71, 73 ; escheator, 70n ; 
master of the merchants, Thos. 
Burton, 177 ; mayor, Rob. Mashew, 
70M; Alan Staveley, 176; mer¬ 
chant, John White, 179; pre¬ 
bendary, Henry Machell, 51 ; ser- 
jeant at the mace, John Smith, 180 ; 
sheriff, Will. Barker, 148; John 
Beane, 83 ; Will. Garnet, 180 ; 
Peter Robynson, 83 ; John Wether- 
all, 148; John White, 180; treas¬ 
urer of the cathedral, Martin Col- 
lyns, 179n\ Lancelot Colyns, xii ; 
21 ; Rob. Langton, 179, 180 

Yorkshire, coroner, John Furbesher, 
67; escheator, Anthony Hamond, 
2n ; sheriff, Sir Will. Fairfax, 131 ; 
Sir John Tempest, 124M ; Sir Thos. 
Wortley, 135 

Youle, Ule, John, 4, 5 
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